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Labor Peace in V ital 
Industry Hinges on 
Present Negotiations
A joint meeting of local
representatives o f  u n i o n  
packing house workers a n d  
company shippers Is being  
held today, T hursday, in  
Vernon. I t  is expected t h a t  
an agreement will be re a c h ­
ed settling labor tro u b le  in  
this district’s v ita l f r u it -  
packing industry.
Two weeks ago, a Vancouver 
newspaper quoted William Syming­
ton, international representative of 
United Packinghouse workers of 
America (C.I.O.-C.C.L.), to the ef­
fect that general negotiations for 
the Okanagan Valley had . broken 
down and that any further action 
would be decided at lqcal union 
meetings. Today’s meeting had 
teen called for a week last Tues­
day but was postponed until now.
It was preceded by separate meet­
ings ol employers and employees.
Mr. Symington had reported ear­
lier that the shippers’ association 
had rejected the 44-hour work 
week demanded at - a Kelowna 
meeting In mid-July. L. Rv Ste­
phens,-manager of thf Okanagan 
Federated Shippers Association, 
Inc., did not look on the results of 
the Kelowna meeting as a break­
down of negotiations. H e. antici­
pated the current local meetings 
as preparatory to further Joint 
bargaining.
Lionel Valair, local union repre­
sentative, said on Monday, “We 
were a long way apart but I  think 
we should be able to settle our dif­
ferences on Thursday.”
Certain meetings took place in 
Kelowna on Wednesday but late 
last night, F. L. Fitzpatrick, chair­
man ol negotiations for the Fed­
erated Shippers’ Association, told 
The Vernon News that any state- 
Shippers *
(Continued on Page 8, Col. 7)
H o p  C o m p a n y  
A g a i n  L o o k s  
O v e r  V a l l e y
Eldorado Ranch Site 
Favored for Million’
Dollar Development
Officials of the hop company 
planning a million dollar, enter­
prise In the Okanagan Valley 
again came up from the United 
States and inspected the Eldorado 
IJanch site in the company of dis­
trict horticulture experts and wa­
ter engineers. It is not yet defin­
itely known that this acreage will 
he selected for the operations of 
he E. Clements Horst and B. 0, 
Hop Company. •
Their enterprise will involve 
property to the extent of 0,<)00' 
acres, Water and power supplies 
are a major consideration. To place 
one aero under hop production 
costs from , $000 to $1,000, , The 
company plans to grow this crop 
on ■ 800 acres,' which would mean 
»n expenditure of half a million 
S i s,« Approximately 140 men 
*lVdJ permttn°nt employment 
in this industry and casual labor 
would require up to 000 people.
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Fruit Moves a t Rate of 
50 Cars Per Working Day
In te r io r  p ro d u ced  fru its  co n tin u e  to  flow to  m a rk e t  
a t  a  ra p id  pace.
L as t w eek 300 ca rs, a n  av e rag e  o f 50 p e r  w ork ing  
day , le f t  th e  V alley. T h e  a p r ic o t .d e a l is a b o u t 95 per 
c e n t concluded . T h e  m a rk e t recep tio n  w as excellen t, 
B. C. T ree  F ru i ts  L td . rep o rted  W ednesday.
P eac h es  a re  m oving fro m  th e  so u th e rn  en d  o f th e  
valley. M ain  m a rk e tin g s  a re  e s tim a ted  to  com e in  th e  
period  fro m  A ugust 19 to  28, m u ch  ea rlie r t h a n  la s t  
year. Up to  A ugust 3, 67,000 c ra te s  of peaches h a d  been 
m oved co m p ared  w ith  7,000 in  1945 to  th e  sam e  d a te . 
A bout 30 c a rs  of ea rly  app les h a v e  been  sh ipped  to  E a s t­
e rn  C an ad a .
T h e  p o ta to  d ea l co n tin u es w eak. P rice p e r  to n  in  
th e  O k a n ag an  re m a in s  a t  $30 b u t  V ancouver q u o ta tio n s  
h av e  slipped  a n o th e r  $5, fro m  $30 to  $25, in  th e  p a s t 
week. - -
Alberta-Born Brone Champion
This Is the kind of sport which will be pre­
sented by yem on Kinsmen next Wednesday and 
Thursday at their Ninth annual Vernon Days. The 
stampede and rodeo is crammed with new and 
thrilling events, and a  large number of entries 
from all over the Interior of B.C., Cariboo, and 
elsewhere are pouring in. Above picture shows a
former Alberta cowboy, Jerry Ambler, who won the 
North American bucking horse championship last 
month. While the Kinsmen cannot aspire to hav­
ing such a celebrity here next week, some pretty 
good stunts are promised by the committee with 
big prize money for winners.
—Photo Courtesy Calgary Herald.
Penticton Municipal 
Employees Decide on 
Strike by 34 to 9
Pickets Permit Only 
Essential Services 
In Town to Operate
. If the Penticton Council attempts 
to remove garbage during the 
strike, a  walkout of all C.C.L. Fruit 
and Vegetable-workers Unions in 
the Okanagan will be called In 
protest, Daniel O’Brien announced 
this morning:
There is no sign of settlement in 
the civic employees’ strike in- Pen­
ticton; which began' on Tuesday 
morning following rejection by the 
council of recommendations made 
by -a- conciliation board- following 
arbitration proceedings six weeks 
ago.
The conciliation board awarded 
the employees union, an affiliate of 
the Canadian Congress of " Labor, 
maintenance of membership' and' 
the voluntary: check-off. ' This de 
clslon was forwarded to the coun­
cil about ten- days ago; they re- 
Pentlcton Strike 
(Continued on,Ppge 8, Col. 2)
Horticulturists
From B.C., U -S.A . 
To Convene Here
Scientists Select Okanagan As Place 
. Of First Annual Meeting Since 1940
T he O k a n ag an  V alley has, been  selec ted  by p la n t  a n d  In ­
sec t sc ien tis ts  o f th e  n o rth w e s te rn  S ta te s  a n d  B. C. a s  th e  
s ite  fo r th e ir  f i r s t  a n n u a l m ee tin g  In  six years. E ig h ty  h o r ­
tic u ltu r is ts  a n d  en tom olog ists  from  U n ited  S ta te s  a re  ex­
p ec ted  to  v is it several Valley p o in ts  from  A ugust 2 1 'to  24.
The official name of the organ-
E le c tr ic  M e t e r  M e c h a n i c s  
A r e M a s t e r  G h o s t  C a t c h e r s
In Average Year, 2,000 Meters Are 
Served at B.C, Power Commission Here
hn0(A nl®° cool place fo r a  w itch  h u n t  th ese  d ay s  Is In th e  
oa8emont of tho B.o, Pow er C om m ission bu ild ing , H ere one 
. to hla h e a r t 's  c o n te n t fo r th o  g rem lin  w h ic h , 
“ tllQ electric lig h t m e te r seem  to  reco rd  c u r ro n t w hich  
hot p y lWV°" dld n o t th e  Hghty o r h e a t  th e
Weather Has Cut 
Forest Fire Losses 
Area, This Year
SnowMondqy N ight a t
p« , 5°nkout; Dangor 
rerlod Passes Peak ’
Hlffftt A m ' Monday; 
near th J
slated «»"conti-ni ' NHiBmii tho, blaze
v̂«Ekodttn’l0ftl ?)orm In the
The amateur ghost entoher will 
have three professionals to assist 
him and Boveral hundred muohlnos 
tq search among, for' this Is flic 
mo(er headquarters of all Power 
Oommisslon districts1 on the main- 
land of B,0,’ In an average year 
2,000 -meters1 are eorvlcod ant 
checked .in this department, R, W 
Molndoo, in th e  business for ,22 
years, H. R. Hamilton, who worked 
oh airplane instruments for four 
years, and A,. Mills, apprentice, will 
weloomo any advice wbloh might 
help them to make the meters road 
accurately, because, every, machine 
Whleh (they overhaul must bo test­
ed* and apprqyqd; by a Dominion 
TQVerrtmcnt1 lnspootbf who has no 
Merest in tho B.O, Power Com­
mission’apart’ from making certain, 
that;; the ,metqrs r.they „ Install. nwaftet 
uro eleotrlct current correctly, 
Neither tho Commission employ 
eofl nor H. B,' Penny, Inspector of 
the Department ', of Trade and 
Commeree»whavo'!Any.*Buperatltlon# 
about their workv Thoy roly on 
Bolont-lde equipment for their teat- 
Ing, Mr, Penny’s ofllco keeps records 
of every1, meter In use, Every year
pa»oiy|(oliy y
.(Continued orvPago 4, Col 0)
Commando Tricks 
Used by Vet 
In City Employ
This story of a veteran-who < 
mode good In his new Job is 
best told in an approximation 
of tho words used by the man 
who hired him. . At the Mon- 
day night oounoil ’ meeting, F, 
G.- doWolfe,, city engineer, re­
lated to the aldermen .his Im­
pressions o f . Lorenz J. Locwen, 
recently appointed to cheek up, 
citizens who were disregarding 
garden sprinkling restrictions, 
“W h e n  the young m a n  
recommended to mo for tho 
Job camo into tho offico, I 
thought him u more boy, In- 
, capable ,of, handling tho Job, : 
'Do you think you can get 
tough - with the people who are 
sprinkling out of , hours?' I 
asked . him, '
'"W ant to try me out?' lie 
asked me, with a,, sudden com­
mando look which persuaded 
me I’d better hire him without 
the try-out, Bo I explained. Ids 
. duties nnd gave< him a letter of.; 
, authority, (Restriction hours 
nro'fl to 0, 0 to 12, both n.m, 
a n d 1 p,m. - except - most , of 
Mara; when It is one hour1 lefts 
In the evening,)
, ''Well; Loewcn went down 
(own1 on '  Saturday afternoon 
ahtl bought himself a «hlr of 
'sneakers’ and a flashlight, and
l- l l 
it 
started to work that evening, 
“By midnight he whs pi 
i by tho Fro vlnolal-Polk
lzntlon sponsoring the convention 
is the Association of Northwest 
Horticulturists, Entomologists and 
Plant Pathologists, but the mem­
bers refer to it as HEPP. '
HEPP will gather at the Sum- 
merland Experimental Station on 
August 21, Local -members .will bil­
let visiting guests because hotel ac­
commodation lq taxed to capacity, 
Field tours will bo conducted from 
Kelowna to Vernon.
On Thursday, August 22, the 
party will hold a dinner meet­
ing in Vernon, E. P. Venables, 
Dominion entomologist; sta­
tioned here, Is president of 
HEPP. Local representatives of 
his organization and of the 
provincial horticultural and 
entomologloal branches w i l l '
, Horticulturists
(Continued 'on Pago 5, Col, fi)
L i o n s  C l u b  N e w  
E x e c u t i v e  T a k e s  
O y e r  C o m m i t t e e s
Report of Convention 
In Seattle Given at 
Fortnightly Meet Here
If the first meeting held under 
the gavel of President Frank Bal- 
dock is any indication, then Ver­
non Lions Club is off to a good 
start for the current fiscal year. 
Held in the National Hotel dining 
room on Monday, the attendance 
was good and enthusiasm high.
Thirty members of the Club have 
offered to assist the Kinsmen on 
“Vernon Days” celebrations next 
Wednesday and Thursday.
A highlight of Monday’s dinner 
gathering was a report given by 
Leon Irvine, first vice-president of 
Vernon Club, who represented this 
city at a Lions’ convention recently 
In Seattle, when 1,000 accredited 
members of the organization from 
all over the Northwest attended.
Ron Evelelgh of Burnaby Lions 
Club was among the guests, and 
gave Vernon members a few high­
lights of versatile club activities in 
that area. These include a bottle 
drive, which nets approximately. 
$300 a month; an annual carnival, 
and a "goofy" auction every week. 
An example of this is a “chicken 
sandwich" of which the ingredients 
are a loaf of bread, pound of but­
ter and a live chicken. Mr, Eve- 
lelgh’s address was well received, ' 
President Baldock lias named the 
chairmen of the Club's various 
committees, as follows:
Attendance. Joe Peters, program, 
Hugo Smaltz: membership, George 
Griffiths ways and means, . Ed, 
Footo: civic improvement, Art Pa­
get: constitution and bylaws, Jim 
Douglas: boys and girls, Mike Lo-' 
mlskl: publicity, Amos Baker; sight 
conservation and blind, Dr, Hugh 
Ormsby; finance, Bob Kells; safety, 
Jack McIntosh; Lions’ education, 
Ron Carpenter, club sports, Ed, 
Howrle; special events, Bill At- 
tridge,
''A rthur Paget continues as chair­
man of tho Band Shell Committee, 
and 1b collecting Information to 
present to the Club at a 1 subse­
quent meeting, 1 
Commonotng In September, tho 
Lions Club proposes to hold week­
ly dances In tho Canadian Legion 
Centre,
Additional Land Needed 
For Clear Approaches 






C i t y  M a n  R e t u r n s  A f t e r  1 0  
Y e a r s  in  O r i e n t  w i t h  R .  A . F .
He .Left “Fpr Sheer Love of Adventure'';
Now “I Don't Care If I Never Leave B.C."
Owen B radley  ha,s, re tu rn e d  to  V ernon , T en  years ago 
! h e  c u t sh o r t  a  prom ising- c a re e r w ith  G en era l M otors to  
; Jo in 1 the , R oyal A ir F orce  " fo r th e  sh e e r a d v e n tu re  of seeing 
i th e  w orld ," Ho d id  n p t 'g o t  t o ;sec a ll th o  w orld In t h a t  ten  
- years, h u t  ho  acq u ired  a  fa m ilia r ity  w ith  Egypt, Syria,
' In d ia , B u rm a a n d  th e  M alay  S tra its . In te rv iew ed  Tuesday,
1 a f to r  .belng jtiomo a  week, M r. B rad ley  sa id , "T h is-is  one of 
1 th o  host spo ts in  th e  w orld. I  h o p e  to  go back  w ith  G bn-' 
o ra l M otors and ' n ev e r to  loavo W estern .,C anada , ag a in ,"
. T h e  city  m u s t secu re  m ore 
la n d  a d ja c e n t to  th e  a irp o r t 
s ite  befo re a  licen se  will - be 
g ra n te d  fo r o p e ra tio n  of th e  
p ro jec t, acco rd in g  to  in fo r­
m a tio n  rceeived th is  week 
fro m  th e  Civil A viation  D i­
v ision  o f th e  D e p a r tm e n t of 
T ran sp o rt.
Tall trees on private* property at 
the east end of the runway are 
considered a hazard to approach 
or take off in 1 this direction. From 
information available, the City 
Council hopes to overcome this 
difficulty by extending the runway 
to the west. Mayor David Howrie 
said, on Wednesday that the city 
was' negotiating for purchase of 
some land on the Indian reserve, 
but -that only slow progress was 
being made,
In  the meantime, Bob Flltness, 
pilot of the Fleot-Ganuck with 
which -he plans to operate a fly­
ing, school and charter service, is 
restrained .from starting business.
The runway Is now 1,950 feet 
long, with 50 feet more avail­
able when a garden crop Is 
cleared from land in line with 
construction already, completed. 
T his ' 2,000 ‘ feet * of runway Is* 
sufficient for landing or take 
off of light planes. However, 
-regulations require that there 
ho no obstructions aboveground 
level for several hundred feet 
beyond each end of the run­
way.
There would appear to be-,two 
alternatives: (1) To arrange for 
removal of tho trees on tho oast, 
olther by purchase of the. land or 
Indemnification of tho owner, (2) 
To oxtond tho runway to tho west, 
thus leaving1 suffiolont clear area 
at tho eastern end which tho city 
already owns,
Boforo tho $10,000 bylaw was 
passed in July, Alderman E, B. 
Cousins had an option on 3,000 
norcs of- additional land and nego­
tiations wore proceeding to secure 
a strip 400 foot deep Into tho In­
dian rosorvo, Tiro bylaw did. not 
provide for these extensions, it 
being tho Intention of tho Counoll 
to dotonnlno tholr need from ox- 
porloncQ, When ■ tho 1 projeot Was 
mooted, w." Lawson, government
Numerous New Features Introduced By 
Kinsmen Club in Ninth Annual Fete
T h is  c ity ’s big a n n u a l  ce leb ra tio n , V ernon  D ays, will 
h ig h lig h t th e  f irs t  p eace tim e  su m m er h e re  since 1939, on  
W ednesday  a n d  T h u rsd a y  o f n e x t  week, A ugust 14 an d  
15. O n  th o se  d ay s  crow ds o f v is ito rs  w ill flock to  V ernon 
fro m  a ll  over th e  O k a n a g a n  a n d  elsew here . In d ic a tio n s  
a re  t h a t  th e re  w ill be a  reco rd  a tte n d a n c e  a t  th e  two 
d ay  ev en t. H otel acco m m o d atio n  is a t  a  p rem ium .
L. A. Pope is 1946 p re s id e n t of th e  K in sm en  Olub, 
w h ich  is  sponso ring  th e  a ffa ir , a n d  g en e ra l c h a irm a n  D. 
L a rry  M arrs, is th e  b u s ie s t m a n  in  tow n ty in g  u p  th e  
th re a d s  a n d  m ak in g  fin a l p lan s . T h e  la te s t  of th ese  is 
a  G as M odel A irc ra f t  d e m o n s tra tio n . A t le a s t  th ree  
fliers  w ith  th e ir  p la n e s  w ill be h e re , a n d  possibly Ja c k  
G em m el, of P e n tic to n , a n d  H ow ard  M axson, of K elow na. 
T h e  d e m o n s tr ta io n  w ill be s ta g e d  on  T h u rsd ay , A ugust 
15, o n  th e  Poison  P a rk  O val a t  10.30 a.m . to  12 n oon , an d  
fro m  5.30 p.m . to  7 p .m . T h e  a ffa ir  is b e in g  a r ra n g e d  by 
W. G. H elm sing, w h o  s ta te s  t h a t  one of th e  th re e  p lan es ' 
co in ing  in  w ill be a  fu ll sca le  m odel o f a  N orsem an, 
w ith  a  s ix -fo o t w in g  sp an . T h e re  w ill be se a tin g  ac ­
com m odation  fo r  th e  p u b lic  on  th e  g ra n d s ta n d .
Old Fashioned Costumes Revive Pioneer Days
W hile i t  is  n o t  p ra c tic a l  th is  y ea r to  re v e r t  to  th e  
o rig in a l f ro n tie r  d ay s  a sp e c t o f 1938 w h en  th e  K in sm en  
. in a u g u ra te d  V ernon  D ays, th is  y e a r’s co m m ittee  is  ask ­
in g  everyone to  d re ss  u p  i n  co stu m es re m in isc e n t of by­
gone y ea rs  to  give co lor to  th e  a ffa ir. K in sm en  u rg e  t h a t  
fro m  today , T h u rsd a y , w o rk -a -d a y  a t t i r e  sh a ll  give way 
to  costum es w h ich  “w ere a ll  th e  go” in  th e  n in e tie s ; an d  
t h a t  m en  will d on  th e ir  p la id  s h ir ts  a n d  10-gallon  h a ts . 
T h is  serves a s  .one o f th e  b e s t p ro m o tio n  s tu n ts  fo r V er­
n o n  D ays. I t  gives th e  ev e n t co lor a n d  in te re s t ,  p a r ti ­
cu la rly  to  to u r is ts  a n d  v is ito rs  p ass in g  th ro u g h  th e  city.
M iss B ery l M add in , e lec ted  in  1945 a s  Q ueen  o f V er­
n o n  D ays, w ill a s s is t C. W. M orrow , MJL.A., to  op en  th e  
tw o -d ay  h o lid ay  ce le b ra tio n  a t  th e  R ace  T ra c k  o n  W ed­
n esd a y  a f te rn o o n  a t  1.30. W hile  o n  th e  su b je c t o f queens, 
th e re  a re  five p rin ce sses  ru n n in g  fo r p o p u la rity  votes. 
T h e  g irl w ho rece iv es th e  h ig h e s t  m a jo rity  will be 
Q u een -e lec t o f  1947 V ernon  Days* T hose in  th e  co n test 
a re :  M iss J o a n  Cox, M iss A lice DeW ulf, M iss M uriel 
H am ilton , M iss S o p h ie  M alysh  a n d  M iss A udrey  W atson. 
T icke ts , w hich  e n ti t le  th e  p u rc h a s e r  to  100 votes, can  be 
b o u g h t a t  lead in g  s to re s  a n d  fro m  a n y  K in sm an  a t  10c 
- e a c h .  T h e  w in n er w ill be an n o u n c ed  on  th e  fin a l eve­
n in g  a t  th e  d an c e  in  th e  Civic A rena.
Highlight of Both Days Are Colorful Parades
’ ■ ■ . - r ' » ■:
A cow -girl a n d  cow -boy p a rad e , w ith , every  e n tr a n t  
given free  ad m issio n  to  th e  S tam p ed e  a n d  R odeo, w ill be 
th e  f i r s t  fe a tu re  on  W ed n esd ay ,’leav in g  th e  ra ilw ay  s ta ­
tio n  a t  12.30 p .m . A t 6 p .m . th e  K id d ies’ p a ra d e  will oc­
cupy  th e  Spotlight. L as t y e a r  th e  e n tr ie s  su rp assed  In  
n u m b er a n d  q u a lity  an y  p rev io u s season , a n d  th is  p ro m ­
ises to  be a  very  co lo rfu l ev e n t on  W ednesday  evening  
as In te re s t  Is k e e n e r  now  th a n  ever.
Vernon Days
(Continued on Page 8, Col.-7) , . ; ’ : '
tho aldonnon that tho Uirport 
would bo llcoiisod when completed 
In accordance with tho plans sug­
gested, 1 At that time, ho advised 
thorn to plan for future oxpanBlon, 
Until arrangements are oompletod 
for appropriation of from 400 to 
000 foot for extensions, licensing of 
tho airport will bo dolayod,
ported to be sneaking through 
back yards and lanes, but got 
out of troublQ by showing his 
.letter pf„ authority. .Apparent- 
rly ho showed th a t 'to  a lot oP 
other people for a different 
purpose, because wliqn he came ; 
Into th e 1 office on Monday
lie had 40 names of offenders 
on-his list, , v,
“That's tho man we should, 
hire for dog oateher when his 
> preifenPJob- Is-ovcri'f- eom m enti^ 
cd one' alderman,,
t Miv-Brqdley, son of tho lata B 
A; Bradley; nnd Mrs. H. Q. Bar- 
thQlomow.:w(m,born in Golden, and 
camo to Vomon with his parents 
in 1024, -- One brother,1 James, is 
now In Toronto, nnd tho other 
brother, Ronald, resides In Vomon, 
«Thls Is tho decision of a young
Moulmoln Pagoda, dined In tho 
palaces o f1 rajahs nnd assembled 
lend lease planes on tho Russian 
front. His story Is fasolnatlng; 
not.only,, for, what.ho,has, soon,,but 
because of what ho has absorbed
and is-able to describe In simple, 
ploturcsquq language, I t 1s not 
the hurried tale .of .“around1 tho 
.world' ‘ in ninety dayB," but tho 
panorama of the mysterious Orient 
viewed with historical appreciation, 
Loft 11 Years Am  
1 Mr'. Bradley loft Vernon in 1035 
nnd spont 10 months taking a 
course^nt^the^aenernl^MotOTSwIn^ 
stltuto of Technology '1' In Flint, 
Michigan, Upon being graduated 
he wont to England, enlisted ,ln tho 
RtAiF.,- spent -two . years, In > tholr
' (Continued' on' Pago 4; Col, 3) ‘
D a n g e r  o f  I n s u f f i c i e n t  F r u i t
in
Continued Shook Production-Only If 
Price Increase Allowed by W.P.T.B.
U nless som e Im m ed ia te  a ssu ra n ce  is received  from  W ar­
tim e  P rices  a n d  T ra d e  B o ard  t h a t  a  reaso n ab le  p ro fit m a r­
g in  c a n  be m a in ta in e d  o n  m a u fa c tu re  o f box shook, a grave > 
d a n g e r  ex ists  t h a t  Insufficien t c o n ta in e rs  to. p ack  th e  I n -  - 
te r lo r  f r u i t  crop  w ill be. a v a ila b le 'th is  year. ,
Meeting in KeJowna on Wed­
nesday afternoon, tho Interior Box : 
Manufacturers’ Association decided 
to continue production of shook- 
jfrom the stocks of lumber already 
at the plants and, unless ft price 
lnoreaso *18 -allowed,1- to•'Beek *'the1* 
higher returns available from pro-' 
cessing logs into straight lumber, f 
1 J, G, Strother, manager of the 
Vernon Box and Pino Lumber Oo. 
Ltd,, of Vomon, who la chairman 
of the interior -Manufacturer#1 
group, told Tire Vernon Nows on 
his return from tho gathering that 
some shook plant managements are 
“alarmed at tho prospect: of liqui­
dation that faces them unless they 
can secure higher prices, to offset' 
the much higher labor costs,"
The situation la serious, Mr, 
Strother declared, but H could' 
Fruit Containers . 
(Continued on Pago 8, Ool, 7)
1400 Japanese Go 
Hack to Homeland
- No - Japanese from this 'district 
wore among 'th e  1,400 who loft 
Vancouver on Friday bound for 
Jnpan, according to dpi, J. O, 
Gatos, R.O.M.P, Provincial Police; 
report that six people of Japanese 
descent from Summerland Inquired
a few weeks ago about returning to
inspector of western'’airw ays,toldt nesday that there are some official 
applications on-file,
Tho 1,400 who sailed last weok 
aboard tho ,19.S, Gonoral Meigs, 
bound for Yokohama, agrpod to go 
to Japan to tnko up residence, 
state officials of tho Department of 
Labor. About 1,800 others have 
boon repatriated recently,
Royal; Message for City Pair on Anniversary
On tho sitting room tablo In a 
sumll. vlne-CQVored cqttngo at 013 
Sully Strait, Vemon; a telegram 
from King,George,and.Queen<EUb-, 
abath lay on thq - afternoon of 
Tuesday, August 0,
I t  contained congratulations tq 
Mr. and Mrs, Nicholas' Ruhmann, 
•who«Awera-»oelsbratingnthe#-alXtyw 
seventh anniversary. of tholr m ar­
riage on that day. • '
Tho i text br the royal message ‘ 
readsi ‘ w, St.i^
1 don, Augi 0,
. . — Mr; and Mrs. N. Ruhmann W ed,6 7  Yearsj Ml  t 1 , 1 i t * . ( ' j " ,  1 * ' #
1 “Tlio King, and Queen send - ter formerly- Miss Rebcooa; Kolllhg,
you hearty congratulation*’and 
’ good - wishes’ o n . thQv:01th annl- 
.venary:-ofry(>ur.<-..wod(Ung'day.",..i. 
’ (Signed) ‘“Pslvato . Seeretaryi” ,, 
O, W, Mo^rewi M,L.Ai> for - North 
Okanagan, and Mayor David How- 
rlo oallod on tho eouplb, tlio lattor 
taklng^fiowerswfrom^the^oity^of 
Vomon to - thesq . rDsldonta, who 
have, boon spared- itq .pass a mile 
stone1 seldom: roBchedP 
ed. pair,
wore married:ln Sohlesw)g;Hojstq|n 
W A uupet 0; 1 8 7 9 , wore iom
and4i b r q iw b tp H P s w ^ * ^  ̂Ruhmann's fa th e rb e in g  in tho. 
business; wlth l .lOO horses in
' aobed by any wed- 
Mr,;;Ruhmann, Is over
hlsstables-
r Thelr .on*y pun, mu>n mvo Azax 
IIcrmannRuhmann^was^born^Ssp^ 
tomber 0, 100ft, atllsehoo, Germany, 
After, a few yoarS In Holland, the 
family moved, to . England in 1Q8U, 
wborq attend-.
IT
Ppfle Two T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V  E R N 'O  N, B.C.
Thursday, August 8, 1%
THE NEW
m m  item c l e m s
WILL BE ON SALE AT THE GRAND 
OPENING OF
Comer Barnard Avenue and Vance Street
?t*OHE 73
u
T u t iu r >PEC6pno» 
. . . .  _ _ _ _ _  JRII9 MAN
V t f t t t S t 'S S F
You’ll find no false claims In 
our advertising. That is why, 
when we say that we serve 
the best- interests' of your 
pocketbook, and have only the 
best quality parts and service, 
you can believe it.
VJ*===
O f ^ T K IN  M O T O R S  L T D
F O R D .M O N A R C H  • FORD-FERGUSON T R A C T O R S
S O L E S  S E R V IC E
------------------------- V E R N O N ' ---------------------------------
BRITISH COLUMBIA'S OLDEST ESTABLISHED f & V f  DEALER
POWER SAW SCHOOL 
FOR VETERANS
T HERE are numerous jobs available in British 
Columbia's timber industry for qualified 
power saw operators. To enable veterans to 
take advantage of these jobs which pay ex­
cellent wages, a course of special training is 
available. Training is of short duration and 
under the supervision of experienced woods­
men.
Applicants must be in good health, not over 
35 years of age, about 170 pounds in weight. 
Classes commence monthly.
Apply in person, or write to nearest 
Veterans Officer,
Department of Veterans’ Affairs
Presenting
J A C K  SM IT H
and
at the Legion Centre
10,1946
HfS SENSATIONAL ORCHESTRA 
from Vancouver
Admission 75c Time; 9 till 12
Boxla Team 
Defeats
The Vernon Intermediate Boxla 
Lacrosse team showed their true 
colon on Tuesday night when they 
defeated the Armstrong Intermedi­
ates 13-6 in a game that gave the 
Vernon fans something to shout 
about-
' In  the first frame the Vernon boys 
took a 2-1 lead, when Schultz and 
Ben Douglas broke through the 
Armstrong defense and outsmarted 
their goalie. Darialanko scored 
Armstrong’s lone - counter.
The second quarter saw Don 
Thompson h it his stride and blink 
the red light,' twice while Wong 
rushed In for another. The Celery 
City squad was unable to' beat 
goalie, Russ Cross in that frame, 
and their' score remained at one 
goal.
The third stanza was the most 
exciting. Armstrong pulled together 
and poured shot after shot In on 
Russ Cross, outshooting Vernon 
20-16. However, Cross played an 
Inspired game and allowed only 
three hot shots to get behind him, 
all of them scored by Ken Watt. 
Watt's methods were somewhat un­
orthodox and he spent two brief 
Intervals in the cooler.
In the meantime Thompson, 
Saunders and Vye played havoc at 
the other end of the Arena, scor­
ing five goals between them. In the 
final quarter Vernon outacored 
their opponents 3-2 with Vye, 
Reilly' and Thompson completing 
the plays. Thompson was just too 
hot for the Armstrong defence to 
handle and he was the night’s high 
scorer with five goals to his credit 
Vernon outshot the Arm­
strong squad 67-49, playing the 
best lacrosse seen here this sea­
son and they deserved a better 
crowd than that which turned 
out to support them. . . ,
The Vernon teafn was as follows 
Cross, Schultz, Coatsworth, Douglas 
Gabalhei, O’Keefe, Vye, Wong 
Thompson, Saunders, Reilly, Fraser,
_ e g i o n  X I  L e a d i n g  in  
S p e n c e r  C u p  S e r i e s
Sie Legion 3(1 has eliminated Kelowna cricketers as contenders e Spencer Qvuvtyf defeating t‘ ' "  ’
. The victory give# the Region........., ... .
era, who must vruv ̂ wo straight to atay U\ (be running. They must
by f ti  them S3 to 29 at Kelowna on 8un- 
- *’ a two-game«lead over the Farm-
defeat the Legion on Sunday and down Kelowna the following week. 
In  that case, play-offs to break the tie will be necessary; otherwise,
the cup goes to the Legion XI. _____________
In last Sunday's game, there 
were no high individual scores by 
Kelowna or the Legion. The lat­
ter’s superior 'fielding determined 
the win. 8. Chambers, Vernon, 
was highest man, with 23 runs. D.
Carr Hilton with 14, was top scor­
er for Kelowna. W. V. Richards 
took four wickets for 15 runs and 
8. Nelson, two for nine runs.
Box Score:
Kelowna—
D. Carr Hilton, b Richards ....... 14
M. Painter, c Chambers, b
Richards ......... ....... ....... .........  2
J. Kitson, b .Nelson -------------- 0
W. Carr Hilton, c Dunkley, b
Richards ..................... ....._.....  0
8. Temple, b Nelson .................  0
W. Green, c Halke, b Richards 8 
J. Appleton, b Chambers ..........  3
E. Mathews, b Clerke ..... .........  0
J. A. Kitson, not out ....... ........  0
H. Mortimer, run out ........... . 0
Extras ...................... .................... 2
29
Legion—
C. Dunkley, c Kitson, b
Mathews '........ ;............... ..........12
R. McPlymouth, c Walker,
b' Green ...............   1
W. Bennett, b Green ..... ......__ 0
S. Chambers, c Walker,
b Hilton  ..........   23
V.. Richards, b Mathews .............14
M. Dunkley, b Mathews ..........  6
D. Sharp, b Mathews ...............  7
D. Halke, c Hilton, b Mathews 2 
P. Clerke, c Kitson, b Hilton.... 15 
S. Nelson, c Kitson, b Hilton .... 0 
V. Harwood, c Kitson, b Hilton 0 
Extras ........................................ .
C o a st XI C om es  
On Exhibition 
Tour of Valley
The touring Coast Cricket Eleven] 
will arrive In Kelowna on Monday 
for five days’ exhibition play in 
Kelowna and Vernon. They will 
meet teams from Naramata, Kel­
owna, the Legion and the Farmers, 
as well as an all-star team from 
all of these clubs. The tentative 
schedule gives games In Vernon 
on Wednesday, against the Legion 
and the following Friday, against 
the Farmers. The all-star team, 
made up of three players from each 
of the Fanners, Legion and Kel­
owna and two from Naramata will 
meet the Coast 3a  at Kelowna on 
Saturday, August 17. The complete] 
schedule, subject to confirmation 
by the Valley teams, is as follows:
Naramata, August 13. Legion a t| 
Vernon, August 14. Kelowna, Aug­
ust 15. Farmers at Vernon, August 
16. All-Stars, August 17.
83
Teen Town Defeats 
Aces In Exhibition 
Fastball Fixture
In a second exhibition fastball 
game, to raise' funds .for a trip 
to the Coast, the Teen Town nine 
defeated the City- League cham 
pions, Nick’s Aces, by a score of 
10-4. The Teen Towners are prov­
ing to be a smoother aggregatipn 
every time they take the field. In 
their first fund-raising exhibitibn 
match they beat the B. C. Fruit 
Shippers 5-4, and on Wednesday 
night when the defeated the Aces 
on the MacDonald Park diamond 
they were fast and smooth and 
made the much-touted Aces look a 
little sloppy..
The. game was fast and the play 
was. even until the f if th , frame, 
when the younger team surged 
ahead in a scoring spree that gave 
them the game.. ’ Starring again 
for the Teen Towners was their 
popular young pitcher, Carl Adams, 




Legion ............ - ...... 7
Farmers  ........... . 6
Kelowna .................. 6
Armstrong Boxla Team 
Defeated at Kelowna
The Kelowna boxla squad be­
came undisputed leaders in the 
Okanagan Lacrosse League when 
they defeated the Armstrong team 
by a one-sided 16-8 score, at Kel­
owna on July 30.
It was an even contest up until 
the beginning of the third frame, 
when the Armstrong lads, weak­
ened by the loss of several key 
men, found the pace too fast, and 
the Orchard City team . whipped 
home 10 unanswered goals. Smith, 
Wood and Norman were the Arm­
strong scorers.
| Baseball Tourney On 
| Labor Day Weekend
The newly formed Vernon 
Baseball Committee will make 
Its Initial appearance on Labor 
Jay weekend when it »t*ge» Its 
first Annual $uebaU Tourna­
ment at the Kinsmen Race 
fo rk  ' *
The Club Is going all out to 
make this first annual sports 
event a big success and the two 
days will feature the best base­
ball the Interior has to offer 
plus a night of dancing. Teams 
from Revelstoke, Salmon Arm, 
Kelowna, Kamloops, Vernon 
and a combined team from 
Oyama and Winfield have 
agreed to compete for the cash 
prises.,
The Kamloops team, the All­
stars, went through the regu­
lar season of play in the North- 
Okanagan - Mainline Baseball 
League without one defeat and 
th e ' Revelstoke “Spikes” were 
second in the same league, so 
the competition should be keen.
Two games, will be played on 
September 1, and three on Sep­
tember 2. The grounds commit­
tee will start working on the 
race track as soon as Vernon 
Days are over, and by the first 
of the month a fine baseball 
diamond will be ready. Gates 
will be charge on the Monday 
and booster tickets will be sold 
for the Sunday games.
On the Monday night a  
dance will be held in the Legion 
Hall with Romatne’s Orchestra 
supplying the music.
The proceeds from the games 
and the dance will be used as 
funds for sports -equipment and 
to pay the travelling expenses 






S T A M P E D E
FOR YOUR HOME IN THE WEST%
— See—
C0SSITT, BEATTIE & SPTER
Reel Estate; - Insurance - Mortgage - Notary
T e e n  T o w n  G i r l s  W i n  
I n t e r i o r  F a s t b a l l  H o n o r s
— To Enter Provincial Teen Town Series
The Vernon Teen Town Girls’ Fastball team won the right to 
travel to Vancouver to play in the finals of the provincial Teen Town 
“Little World Series,” in that city on'Labor Day, when they defeated 
the Penticton Teen Town entry two games straight in a best-of-three 
series at the Kelowna Park on Sunday. The Vernon boys dropped a 
very close decision to the snappy Kelowna Teen Towners.
Both the local boys’ and Teen Town Boys’ squad in a  con-
Mexlco City will place celling 
prices on meals in restaurants.
girls’ teams won the North Ok­
anagan-Mainline semi - finals 
two wAeks ago when they dis­
posed of the Kamloops, Arm­
strong and Salmon Arm en­
tries. Two teams from Trail, 
winners of the Kootenays, were 
to take part in the finals at 
Kelowna but they failed to 
show up on time, thus forfeit­
ing their chance at the Inter­
ior title,
In the first game of the day the 
Vernon nine met the Kelowna
*Trademark Rcg'd
MOSQUITOES
AND OTHER INSECT PESTS
with
■ v .
D D T  P r o d u c t s
Green Cross Inscoticides were first in, 
N[orth America to m anufacture D D T  
Products for civilian use. From  th a t  expe­
rience come these outstanding products.
“ GREEN CROSS’? 50% DDT 
POWDER CONCENTRATE 
for Barn and Livestock Spray 
The moat simple and economical 
way to nan DDT on the farm— 
Juat mix "Green Croaa" concen­
trate with water and spray. I lb. 
makes one gallon of Hum Spray 
OR five gallons of Livestock 
Spray In their moat effective 
form. One product does both jobs,
“ GREEN CROSS’* ANIMAL 
INSECT POWDER 
The moat modern and effective 
insect powder for farm nnlmala. 
, Containing , DDT and other 
active Ingredients deadly to lice, 
ticks and other Insect pests, 
Non-Irritating and sufe>
“ GREEN CROSS’’ DDT 
HOUSEHOLD SPRAY 
A s(>eclnl quick-acting deodorized 
spray for use in the home, camp 
and living quarters. In addition 
to D1)T' it contains a special 
contaot insectieide to step up its 
knock-down and killing power, 
Non-staining—no unpleasant 
odour and safe to use. '
“ GlIKEN CROSS” PYRADEE
in s e c t  p o w d e r
■ A household product containing
SOW, or DUTCH ORI6H VIAC 
FUST PC MID IH SCOTLAND M M5T- 
qUEEM MAR* SWART WAS A GOITER.
10% DDT I'owder (as used by 
our troops) and fortified with 
“ irm ‘
................. . age.
Lice, Silvorfieh, Crickets, Ants
quIoK-notlng Pyrnthrum. 
Cockroaches, Hodhu s, Floss,
Kills
and other inserts In the home or 
httlldlags. ;
Look to ” GREEN CROSS” for Leadership in
Pest Control Products
Dlstrlbutora for Okanagan Valley 
OKANAGAN FRUIT EQUIPMENT LIMITED 
VERNON, B.C, , ■
\ 1 |
RUGBY #38 SHOULDER BLOCK
foraiorW
to rlzht trslnni, part to knowing' 
stlpontnlocKSVt
lawftwapiipwis
a .star stlilsts, now Canada's chine aipert, /'Acs1' , aa/st n u r  sihMis'i aufcfii la jlus 
ij
player u*«M
W A O A t r iO W
Use this block In line,, to
Bks opponent out of, play, 
rive at .opponent. with
e  
o . o ir-  
tJiard powe. 






WH0LR WHEAT holpi build 
mutdeil With milk It mqkei a 
oreolfeom I Kellogg': AlhWheal 
It whole wheal In lit faoil delict- , 
out form-fl,aked, tootled, ready- I 
to-ealf jt lattes super/ All-Wheal | 
It at your grocer* now I
****KEIP#DR|VIN0"41*
The moment your shoulder 
bite.opponent shove ixim 
hard, .Din your feet Into 
ground hard and keep 
moving with short driving 
step* until-the play, la over^
test that looked good even to the 
experienced eye of Umpire Fraser, 
Both teams were in there fighting 
for the championship and they 
showed plenty of life to the large 
crowd which turned out to cheer 
them.
Reeves, the Kelowna chucker, 
made a brilliant beginning, when 
he struck out the first five batters 
up. Much to the Vernon boys’ dis­
couragement he continued • to be 
difficult to hit and it was the bot­
tom of the third before they 
touched him for a safety.
Kelowna was first to run Into 
the score sheet when G. Koenig 
smashed a safe single, and scored 
on a triple by Turner, who in turn 
scored on a clean single by Feist, 
making the score 2-0 for the Or­
chard City squad,
Relger added another run to 
Kelowna’s total In the sixth when 
he reached home on a walk and 
two errors and B. Koenig made 
their final scoring play in the sev­
enth The score stood at 4-0 until 
the last half of the eighth when 
Vernon made their bid for the 
game, Up until that time Reeves 
had retired 10 batters on strike­
outs and he added one more in the
ninth......................  ...........
A1 Munk caught «  fast ball 
squarely and drove It deep Into 
left field. But the fielder mis­
judged It and Munk made the 
round trip, a homer on an er­
ro r1 an d ' Vernon’s first score.
The next batter up, BUI Kosh- 
man, knocked a clean single 
over second and made the lo­
cals' final run on tyvo errors.
Tho final score was 4-2 for 
Kelowna and their pitcher, 
should be given a large share 
of tho credit for tho win.
Later In the day, tho two teams 
tangled In the second game In-tho 
beat-of-throo series and Kolowna 
won the championship with an 
8-2 score. This gamq was not as 
fast as tho first and tho Vernon 
nine mado sovoral fatal orrors, . .
Vernon took a 2-0 load In the 
initial framo but wore unablo to 
hold it for long ns tho Orchard 
City squad played havoc with their 
Infield, Adams, pltohlng for Vor­
non, did his best, and it was no 
fault of his that tho winning runs 
came In, Ha pitched steady ball 
throughout both games, - and al­
though not ̂ sensational, ho, certain­
ly did his sharo.
Kolowna caught up to tho looals 
In tho fourth and from then on It 
was a florae battle, Tho Vornon 
nlnq made only a few orrors but 
those cost thorn thogamo, as Kol- 
owna brought In six unanswered 
runs, making the sooro 0-2 and, al­
though the Vornon youngsters gave 
everything they had, they couldn't 
ovortako them, i v
In tho first girls' game, tho Vor­
non lasslos ■ took a two-run load 
early in thq game and wore never 
headed, However, In the third 
stanza they suffered a blow that, 
luckily enough didn't post thqm 
anything. Their regular' second 
Backer, Irene. Xnglts,- tagged out . a 
runner but hurt her log. on the 
play and was forced to, retire from 
the game, Rose Yakamovltoh, tho 
second pttohor, wept In at second 
and4,tumed»ln«good*perfortnanoo<w 
Tho 'Penticton nine banged In 
their two runs in the i second and 
fifth, but In the' meantime (ho 
Vornon squad had pushed their
B R O K E R S
PHONE 401
Vernon. B.C. P-O. Box 98
W ith the Vernon Kinsmen All Success in the
9th ANNUAL
“ V e r n o n  D a y s ”
And at the same time extends to local ,and visiting 
investors an inyitation to use its facilities for buying, 
selling and investing in stocks, shares and other 
securities.
WIRE AND TICKER SERVICE CONNECTIONS 
WITH ALL EXCHANGES
C-M FOR STOCKS
Arthur F. Crowe W . E. McCubbin
For flavor that can't be 
beat; try our aerated 
waters today. The first 
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Phone 56 102 Seventh! Street N.
JIM McFEGAN — LEON IRVINE
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A  masterpiece in 
youthful slenderizing 
lines . . .  swagger style 
tuxedo . . . push-up 
sleeves and wide cuffs 
. the ultra-smart 
fashion beloved of the 
sophisticate. A  beau­
tiful way to keep warm. 




6 9 5 -00
A truly beautiful blue fox 
jacket that swings full from 
the shoulders, with lavish 
sleeves, fascinating scallop­
ed edge and round collar­




They are inexpensive but look expensive and will give you good 
Battering wear. Exquisitely styled with shoulder treatment tuxedo 
tront, wide cuffs or the very new push-up sleeves. Sizes 16 to 18.
WHITE HANDBAGS 
j.98
See our smart assortment of white purses. In envelope and handle 
styles. These are neatly lined with mirro rand change purse, and 
have strong metal clasps, Navy, Rust and Red trimming.
DOROTHY GRAY LEG SHOW
1 .0 0  B o t ,
For that sheer look in leg make-up stockings . . .  a neutral color 




zinn°rC<! ^  (hio quality bongalino, relnforood front,
win n l°nor' olnnt,|° ,nflort for a Bnug fit, Colors of Brown, 
°i Qifion, Sami and Bluo, Slzou small, medium and large.
BAY COMPAC OXFORDS
2 - 2 5
S L Dr<?m ltmUlor oompaoB with moccasin too and composition 
rubber solos. Sizes 1 to BVa, ’ ■
,8l*e# 11 to 1.1 h i /p a ir ........................1.00 ■
*i l 1
9t&
t i e  m
F R ID A Y , AUGUST 16
III
Another “BAY” showing of luxurious furs with more important styling 
than ever. .Over two hundred coats to choose from . . .  a combined purchase for 
the Hudson’s Bay Company stores . . . including Hudson Seal (dyed muskrat), 
Canadian Squirrel, Muskrat Back, Persian Lamb, Ocelot, Coney (dyed rabbit) and
Electric Seal (dyed rabbit)-----in everything from a sumptuous full-length coat
to a luxurious cape. Buy this winter’s furs at today’s prices at the “BAY”.
Four Ways to Buy Your F u r s .
* Cash * Budget Plan * Charge Account * Deferred Payment Plan




5 9 5 -00 ^
Neckpieces
A luxuriously soft warm Canadian Squirrel is destined to be your 
favorite season after season. It’s generous swagger backs, collar 
treatments . . . its interesting shoulder details and wide push-up 








6 9 5 -00
4 9 5
Fresh, soft, lovely 
pelts . . .  perfectly 
matched in  dis­
tinctive scarf ar­
rangements . . .  an 
elegant accent for 
your new fall coat 
or suit. ChooGe 
from this lovely 




Beautiful sleek Hudson Seal tha t is superbly tailored from fine 
quality pelts. Stand-up collar, lapel front,- full push-up sleeves. 
Size 16.
For long and lasting beauty choose a beautiful Muskrat Coat for 
glamorous wear day or night. Yours for seasons of smartness, 
beauty and warmth. Swagger back styles with luxurious push­
up sleeves, or wide cuff and smart collar treatments. Sizes 14, 16, 
18 and 20.
Others a t ............... . 395 .00





1 2 9 50
Young and strikingly smart . . . these Electric Seal Coats (dyed 
rabbit) are the choice of the modem business girl. Beautiful 
models with generous sleeves and sweeping backs.
Looks like Muskrat, but Is richly dyed rabbit skins designed with 
sweeping backs, fascinating collar' treatments and those wide, 
wide cuffs . . . a coat that’s light but warm and so figure-flatter­
ing. Sizes 14, 16, 18.
Others at ................ 149.50
GLOVES
| . 0 0
CLEARANCE!
WOMEN'S CASUALS
Up-to-the-minute styled gloves. Made of milo-suede fabric. A 
lovely accessory to flatter your hands. Finished with contrasting 
stitching and outer sewn seams. Colors of Navy, Beige, Cream 
and White. Sizes 6 to 7%..
You will need a pair of these to finish out the season! Our entire 
stock of casuals grouped to clear at one price. All styles and 
colors . . . ankle and sling strap, cuban and low heels. Sizes in 
the lot 4 to 8.'
W om en's Ballermes
3-98
Get a pair of these at a reduced price and enjoy real foot com­
fort. Colors are Fuschia, Blue, Yellow, White and Green. Sizes 
4 to 8.
RAYON HOSE
Practical for day time wear and glamorous for tire evening. Made 
to flatter your legs. Full fashioned for a smooth fit, Colors Day­
break and Serene. \ Sizes 8% to 10V4.
fy e a lii/U n C f,
MEN'S COTTON SHORTS
2-98
For hot weather comfort I A lightweight, splendid, fitting garment 
in Sand shiuie only.' Two pockets and pelf belt with buckle. Size 
30 to 36.
THE NEW 
H. C. LITTLE 
RANGE OIL 
BURNERS
MEN'S AND BOYS' HELMETS 7 2 .9 5
60<
"Hawley Trappers" painted and water-proofed. Adjustable sweat- 
band to fit any bIzo, Chin strap for gusty weather, Colors are. 
Greon, Sand, Wino and Silver.
AIR FLOW FELT HATS
7-00
Scientifically built with invisible perforations, from genuine fur 
felt. Permanently blqoked crease, Colors are Grey, Blue and 
Brown, Sizes 0% to 7%.
Have your stove converted 
now Into ,a modem oil 
rango with one of these 
easily Installed burners, 
Your cooking, baking and 
water heating problems will 
Indeed bo solved giving you 
, groator eonvenlonco and 





*  NO WICKS *  NO FAN
*NO NOISE 




¥  FLOATING FLAME ,
-k An. efficient modern unit, 
¥  Complete with constant 
level valve. 1
"The Pony Express" . , , C ali­
fornia inspired, Tollorod With 
D-way collar, Inner and outer 
stylo , In fine quality rayon 
with poplin finish, These have 
slight Imperfections which arc 
not easily rooognleod, Cplor 
White only, Slzos 14 to 10H.
COIL and INSTALLATION 
ARE EXTRA
3-gallon Oil Tank for 
above—
8 - 2 5
DELIVERIES 
CITY — Monday, Tues­
day, Wednesday, Friday 
a n d  Saturday after­
noons. All orders to bo 
in by 12 noon same day, 
except Monday, orders 
In by iS pan.
DELIVERIES 
COLDSTREAM— V 
Tuesday and Friday 
Morning.
Orders to be In by .d pjn. 





Post's Corn Flakes, -
8 -ox. p k g .k..............  8 c
Shredded W heat,
2  pkgo. f o r ............23c
Kellogg'o Rice Krisplea,.
2  pkga. f o r ............27c
Post's Grape Nuts Flakoi,
8 -ox. pkg................  1 0 a
Kellogg's Bran Flakes,




2 largo pkgs.......... 35c
YOUR
PET
Feels the Heat Too! Give 
Him a Treat.
FRESH FRUITS AND
J. & G. Dog Food, 




Friskles Dog Food Cubes; 
1 2  o x , ....................... 5 c
Destroy annoying m oths ,  
files, ants, insects, etc,, by 
using our fine selection of 
Insecticides.
Dr, Ballard's Puppy
Food, 19 ox. ........  16c
, - 1 , .
Galne's Dog Modi,
5 ............................
Tired of the Hard Water? 
Try , . :
HANDY AMMONIA
*** .................  10c
Washing Soda .........  104
viv r n f u
Javox*............................. 20c,
Perfex 2 0 c
Fly Tox,| 16 ox............49c
Fly Foo, 32  ox.......... . 90c
DDT Surface Spray,
40  ox. . . . . . . . . . .  80c
F l i t ............... ..................45c
Larvox, 16 ox..............83c
BERLOU MOTH SPRAY 
16 ox.................    1.75
32 op 0 IMIMMMMMMtllM 2.57  
128 o x ,-..... . 9,43
Your clothes guaranteed free 
rrom moths for 5 years 
i^ter using this spray,
Buckerfield's Dog Mool,
5 lb................ .......... 35
X.B.C SODAS
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STORE PHONES
wocorloi— Main Floor........................................ . .4 4  and 2 7 8
Tolloti’lou, Men's Weqp—Main Floor..... ,........274
LwJIor' and Children's Wear...................... . *75
ii.*276
11*
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STORE HOURS
"Monday: ....... m m )m m m : i  2YB0aN S o r f T 5  »30*pd5T
Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday  ...... S.9 Os m. tov5tS0 p.m.
9 a.m, to 12 Noon
Saturday...,,.,,,.,..,.,,,..,....... ....................:..9 ,a ,m ^fp9
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. S H O P
C l o t h e s  f o r  S u n  a n d  F u n
SLACK SUITS
New and different slack suits 
from this large collection. . . . 
Two-piece, styles in solid and 
two-tone colors . . . with jacket 
or bolero top. Red, Brown, 
Maroon, Navy. Sizes 12 to 20.
SUN DRESSES
Pinafores that are colorful . . 
washable. . . . Prints, Plaids, 
Florals, Cottons, Seersuckers. 
A  grand assortment for you to  ̂
choose from. Sizes 12 to 20. 
Priced to fit your budget.
3.98">
SWIM SUITS
Sun catching one and two- 
piece styles . . .  Seersucker, 
bra top suits, flare skirts over 
briefs. . . .  New and outstand­
ing styles in plains, prints and 
two-tones. Sizes 12 to 40.
2 .9 8
Buy and
a t  th e F-M. SHOP ExclusivelyLadieswear
E n d e r b y  T o l d  N o t  T o  
E x p e c t  N e w  P o s t  O f f i c e
ENDERBY. Aug. 6.—When the City Council met in regular session 
on August 3, a letter from Grote Stirling, M.P.. was read, stating that 
as there was not sufficient business In Enderby to warrant It, a new 
Post Office could not be expected. H ie Council agreed that another 
appeal Bhould be submitted, pointing out that the number of residents
has increased considerably during the past few years. __*
Permission was granted the Sir
Infant Dies Few Hours Old
A baby girl bom to Mrs. S. Kum- 
agal, succumbed withltr an hour 
and was buried Sunday. July 28, 
in the Vernon cemetery. Mr, Kura* 
agal Is employed by J. L. Webster 
and Sons, Coldstream.
Douglas Haig Chapter, I.O.D.E. to 
hold a Tag Day in aid of the blind 
during September or. October.
Three letters requesting purchase 
of tax sale property were read: one 
from J. H. McQueen for tour lots 
on the hill west of the town. Fur­
ther information regarding this has 
been asked. One lot between R. 
Hill’s home and the residence be­
ing erected by Mr. Hutchison on 
Mill Street was sold to R. W. Brad­
ford, and one lot In between the 
Catholic Church and United Church 
Manse on Cliff Street sold to E. E. 
Nelson.
A letter was submitted by ; 
the Canadian Legion asking for 
a grant on Its property tax.
The Agricultural Association of 
Salmon Arm asks that Enderby 
give the fall fair In that centre 
its support.
Alderman Woodley urged that a 
war veteran be given the post of 
assistant to City Foreman T. Kneal 
In the waterworks department. The 
expenditure of $100 for the pur­
chase of a piece of pipe equipment 
was authorized.
Third reading was given to a 
Lands Sales Bylaw whereby V. A. 
Samol, is purchaser of a lot on 
Cliff Street valued at $75, and 
Mrs. O. O. Samol on Cliff Street, 
formerly Livingstone Park, for 
$500.
Mrs. Billings left the end of last 
week for Vancouver, where she 
will visit friends.
Mrs. Percy Ruttan, who is em 
ployed in the south Okanagan, 
spent the week end in Enderby 
with her daughter, Mrs. C. Wood- 
ley.
A number of residents are a t­
tending the Kelowna Regatta, now 
on its final days This pleasure was 
denied many during the war, 
owing to gasoline and tire short­
ages. g
"A" Squadron Parade Friday
“A” Squadron, 9th Reconnaissance 
Regiment, B.CJD.’s will parade Fri­
day evening at 7:45, , There will
be a pay parade for all men not 
paid last week. Vehicle mainten­
ance will occupy the first period 
and map reading, the second.
C ity  M a n
1 ^ 4 -
tttcd c, 4 m a % t
FEATURE VALUES!
Both are shock-proof, dust-proof, 
non-magnetic as well as water-proof 
— Such accuracy protection Is a 
"must'’ for active men and women.
DEAN1; JEWELLER^
•  Y E R N O N 's J te d u iq  WATCHMAKERS
X r-
(Continued from Page One)
Canning and 
Presetting Supplies
CANS, plain and enamelled 
COLD PACK CANNERS 
GLASS JARS 
JELLY STRAINERS
Have You Seen the New SUPER-HEALTH Aluminum?
, Frying Pans, Skillets, Roasters, Double" Cookers, Tea Kettles, 
Coffee Pots, Tea Pots,
PYREX 4 -PIECE COLORED BOWL SETS.........$3 .70
You'll get the Beit 









Standard weight P J  AC 




Double - row ball«bearing 
wheels, rubber t l  7C
oiiNhloned  T » ' * J
technical college and their was 
posted to the north-western fron­
tier o f, India.
Here, near the Khyber Pass 
through the Himalaya Mountains, 
he lived in a land where no white 
man has ever ventured except un­
der military protection. I t is a 
country as forbidden as Tibet. For 
his part in quelling a two-year in­
ter-tribal war he was awarded the 
coveted Indian General Service! 
Medal, an honor reserved for those 
who served in this Wazaristan 
province. . •
Lost Tribes of Israel 
There are seven major tribes in 
this area,- numbering 15. million 
souls, whose major occupation is 
fighting. Legend . says that they 
are the remnants of the lost tribes 
of Israel. This particular com­
plaint arose because one tribe had 
kidnapped a. girl who had caught 
the fancy of another chieftain, 
but, Mr. Bradley pointed out, there 
was always political significance to 
the battles. The R.A.F. bombed 
the warring tribes until peace was 
restored. I t  would last until an: 
other chieftain envied some pos­
session of a neighboring tribe.
In 1940, Mr, Bradley was 
transferred to Singapore, i Mo­
bile units were engaged in ex­
ploring and surveying sites la t­
er to become battle fronts.
In what at the time appeared to 
be long-range planning, supply 
bases were established here and in 
Burma. The units travelled to 
Assam, up the Ohlndit River and 
along- what became the Imphal 
and Arakan fronts in Burma.
Mr. Bradley made a side trip to 
Sarawak, in Borneo, to rescue sur­
vivors of an airplane crash in the 
jungle. Here , he met Sir Charles 
Vyncr,, Brooke,„"the, White Rajah 
of Sarawak," a knighted English­
man who, It 1b said, offered all his 
wealth to Dorothy Lamour if she 
would Join his harem. Back in 
India In 1940, he was stationed in 
the territory of the Rajah of Pa­
tiala, who had died the year pre­
vious. This young potentate was 
reputed to havo in his harem a 
wife of every nationality In the 
world:
Gay, Impenetrable'Orient 
For threb, months, Mr. Bradley 
was stationed in. Rangoon, Burma, 
"ono of th e  most romantic cities 
of the , Orlont. ., The gay, colorful 
dress-of the. women is amazing," 
Hero, sailing " up the Irrlwaddy 
River, one sees from afar the shin­
ing gold Buddhist temples. Thoy 
aro the only four'solid gold" pa 
godas in tho world,; one of which 
was made immortal by Rudyard
Kipling in his poem, “On the Road 
to Mandalay.” The Shwe-de-ghon 
Is the largest, being from 60 to 70 
feet high. It'contains more gold 
than was in the Bank of England 
before the war broke out. . I t  is 
resplendent with precious Jewels, 
the gifts of pilgrims throughout 
hundreds of centuries.
After Italy entered the war 
in 1940, Mr. Bradley returned 
to Lahore, in the Punjab, 
where his unit was re-organiz­
ed and re-equipped to move to 
Aden on the Red Sea, before: 
joining in the African cam- ' 
paign.
Before continuing with his ex­
periences in Africa and the Middle 
East, Mr. Bradley attempted to 
summarize his impressions of the 
Orient he had known for three
BRITISH KNIT 
Cottoni, Crepes and Silks 






Bulmans Limited is prepared to 
take all the tomatoes it can get 
when the run begins in about ten 
days time, said T. R. Bulman bn 
Tuesday. A “bear” market is de­
manding all the tomatoes which, 
can be processed. The Dominion 
government has frozen 15 percent 
of the crop which it has earmarked 
for export.*
The cabbage run was finished 
this .week. Beans and beets will 
continue to come In for a week or 
ten days. Some growers have been 
allowing Beans to become too ma­
ture before picking. Quick freezing 
of apricots without sugar began 
on Wednesday.
The shortage of paper and car­
tons is worse than during the war. 
The shortage of experienced help 
has also been a handicap. T here  
Is a good supply of new hands at 
cannery work, but many families 
who worked there for years have 
bought farms or businesses with 
the money saved and are now 
working for themselves. *
V e r n o n  Y ou th  to  
Enter Training 
A t  R oyal R oads
E lectricity
(Continued from Page One)
he sends the Power Commission a 
list of meters which must be called 
in and overhauled. When the job 
is completed, Mr. Mclndoe or Mr. 
Hamilton adjusts the meter with 
a standard machine. This machine, 
in turn, must be tested every year 
with the government standards in 
Vancouver. Before any meter can 
be returned to service, Mr. Penny 
must come in and check it with 
his own equipment. -
There can be no error great- 
- er than l ’A ’ percent. That 
’ . means that $2 electricity, bill 
will not be wrong by more than 
three cents, and there is just as 
much chance of it being three 
cents too little as too much.
The proof of this double-check 
a red wax seal on the outside 
of the meter, stamped "Depart­
ment of Trade and Commerce, 
Electricity and Gas Division.” It 
is the same guarantee of accurate
Among the names of 47 success­
ful candidates from all Canada for 
cadetship at the Royal Canadian 
Naval College, Royal Roads, B.C., 
announced on July • 30 by Hon. 
Douglas Abbott, Minister of Na­
tional Defence : for Naval Services, 
James Graham Clinton At-1
is
FISHING TACKLE SPORTING GOODS
T h e  B e n n e t t  H a r d w a r e
BARNARD AVENUE PHONE 053
B i...........
Durold Roofing
Plumbing - Heating uilding Supples - Stucco Wire
years. "I saw it. at Us peak, in 
all the extravagant, exotic splen-1 measurement as the round paper 
dor of the Kipling era." All this seals placed by inspectors on scales 
now has been swept away. The in butcher shops and grocery stores, 
destruction of war, the evils of the or. on gasoline pumps or any other 
Japanese Invasion, the looting, in- commercial measuring device, 
flation and black markets have Only if the wax seal on the elec 
defaced glorious cities and ruined trie meter Is broken, is there any 
the populace. The India of the chance for a gremlin to get inside 
Rajahs is fast disappearing with and turn the hands when the 
the decline of British prestige, lights, iron, radio, stove, fan, 
The Japanese sowed seeds of anti- shaver, mix-master or what-have- 
white propaganda during their oc- you is not in operation.
cupation and Ghdndl and others —— ------------ ■—-----------------------
have cultivated the nationalist largest in the world, contains 7, 
movement with such slogans as 500,000 tons of stone and covers 
'India for the Indians.' Indus- almost 14 acres. He descended the 
triaL progress also has helped the 300 steps at a 45 degree angle Into 
emancipation of the working the rock-cliff tomb of King Tut- 
cla8s."; ankli-amen (and spelled the name
Mystical Product of Centuries his. present interviewer). “The
When It was suggested that Mr. *n\er*0̂  °* the tomb was a mad 
Bradley might well write a book jraly-ohromatic profusion. _ King 
on these experiences, he replied, J 114 .waa the only pharoah to be
"I have seen too much to write a 1 f°.Vn ̂  B£a?"
book, I have known of people 1®£. descended the_ Nile U> Lake 
who visit the Orient for a week or visited ttie Governor
month and return to pen profound General s palace at Khartoum, • at 
judgments, I also have known the, s®en® °r the massacre of Gen- 
whlte men who have been In the ®£al ®°rd°h a” d h,s troops. Across 
East for 40 years and "they still do fh® Nile is Omdurman, meaning 
not understand the enigmatic, in- elephant b trunk _ because of the
ecrutable,^countenance ,^,o,^th,Q , J u|S«e S m
Orient. It is the mystical product I ?,at ,̂® YlllaB® *n the world. I t  Is 
of nnolent centuries. You might the centra of the ivory trade. Since
For QUALITY and FAST 
S E R V IC E ...
Leave Your Rolls and Reprint" 
,t Orders with
KERMODE'S STUDIO
T ronson  tit., Vernon, II,Q. 
Rhone 175
was
wood, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. C. 
Atwood, of this city. "Jim” was 
one of. the eight B.C. candidates 
who successfully passed all exam' 
inations.
Jim” 'was bom in Grand Forks 
but moved to Victoria ■ with his 
family and took his elementary 
schooling at the Victor Glenlyen 
Preparatory School in Victoria, and 
his first year High School at 
the Oak Bay High School in the 
same city.
Before coining to Vernon in 
1945, "Jim!' studied at the Nutanic 
Collegiate, in Saskatoon, and the 
Meaford High School in Grey 
Rocks, Ontario.
When his father accepted 
the position of game warden 
in  Vernon, “Jim” entered the 
Vernon High School, where he 
received his Junior Matricula­
tion certificate this summer.
He was an exceptionally bril­
liant student, making excellent 
marks in all subjects but "ex­
celling in mathematics and Sci­
ence. Aside from his studies, 
he is an active member of the 
Vernon Air Cadet Squadron.
He will begin his studies at the 
Royal Roads Naval College on AU' 
gust 28. The two-year course he 
la- taking covers studies in mathe­
matics: ‘mechanics, physics, chem­
istry, engineering, physics of avia­
tion, English, history, pilotage and 
navigation, seamanship, gunnery 
field training, torpedo and signals. 
His training also includes week 
end cruises in warships and flights 
in naval aircraft. Jim is especial 
ly interested the Fleet Air Arm 
and intends to work towards that 
goal.. ,
At the end of the course he will 
be appointed midshipman,, either 
in the Royal Canadian Navy per 
manent force or in the Royal Ca­
nadian Naval Reservo.
as well study the Sphinx." the white man first desired the „ „ . . precious stuff, millions in pounds 
^  I »t®rll«8 havo been amassed from
tho trade, but very little of the 
wealth over reached the natives. 
Another holiday took Mr,
their toachers may be Interested 
to have Mr, Bradley settle tho nr 
gument on the pronunciation of 
Himalaya, It is pronounced Him- 
nhl-a-yn, with the accont on the 
second syllablo. A combination of 
Persian and Sanscrit, .It moans 
“above perpetual snow/'
Mr. Bradley practically dismissed 
his three years of scrvlco through­
out >the whole African campaign" 
with, "Oh yes, wo had some nar­
row escapes, but everyone who was 
in It risked his life." He sorved 
with maintenance units a t . Aden, 
in British East Africa, Eritrea, I t­
alian and ". B ritish. Somaliland on 
tho Syrian frontier, on tho Kurdl 
stun frohtlor and at Tabriz, In Adr
Bradley to Damaous, "a fas­
cinating city, one of the oldest 
In the world. Ono may still 
see the silk caravans whloh 
havo plied their way from Pe­
king, China, via Lhasa In Ti­
bet, as they did six or seven 
thousand years ago. The gold 
and silver woven brocades aro 
‘simply marvelous’ and Damas­
cene silks are the finest In tho 
world." , '
Tho last year of tho Europoan 
war, Mr. Bradley spent nt an em­
ergency landing Hold in southern 
England, with six . months on tho
New Zealand is to have a Jet 
propulsion,fighter, plane for.train­
ing New Zealand civil pilots in 
flying that typo of aircraft,
on Bou^lorn I Westorn' Front os "diversion," HoRussian front.
He preferred to talk of fur­
loughs spent In Damascus or 
among the: pyramids of Egypt, 
Ho visited the tombs of the 
pharaohs dozens of times and 
reeled off the figures of tho 
hIzoh and the details of tlielr 
history, 1 ' .
The 1 Pyramid of Cheops,
COLDSTREAM MUNICIPALITY
M l
K. * 1 ® ^
t t iiy %pf *
nSayTX'ugust
t
D. F. B. KINLOCH,
.
'■ ’ 1 ..................i......
JUST  A R R IV E D !
. NEW MATERIALS FOR
F A L L  S U I T S
’ ‘ i '• ty , ,
SuitiM ada-to-M oaiuro forL adiei and G«nt«
................  Guaranteed Fit and Workmanship
Repair* and Alteration! Our Specialty
was finally discharged on May 27, 
1947, came ovor on tho Aqultanla, 
stopped ovor in tho oast to buy 
somo civilian clothes and arrived 
in Vernon a week ago, ,
Quizzed about his most narrow 
escape, Mr, Bradley told of a night 
on the Indian frontlor, Ho qnd 
an Irish biiddy, wore slooplng < near 
the | somo equipment lnsldo a walled 
fort, Ho awoko to hoar someone 
whispering, "Are . you all right, 
Joe?" Thor'o was no "Joe" In their 
unit so ho quietly awoke his 00m1 
I panlon, who pulled the plug on 1 
hand grenade and rollod It In the 
direction of tho voice, It blow up 
an enemy tribesman, tho search­
lights woro" turned on and thp fort 
I seemed to bo ovarcomo with tho 
Intruders, "Wq finally got tho bet1 
tor of thorn, but that was a narrow 
squoak, To kill a white man Is to 
an Ipdlan tribesman like winding 
a sVictoria Cross or a Orblx do 
Guerro, * That follow 1 noarly won 
his with mo,"
i M o d e r n  T a i l o r
VERNON NEWS BUILDING
LOST
I Bloqic Iionthor Whilst containing 
large sum of money, (River's license 
| and registration card, Urgently









at RACE TRACK ’





„wHU steel lugs,and extension 
rims. In good running order. 
Price—
$650.00
‘ ■ ' , , . 1 . '  ■ V ,  : 1 ,
piione 451112, or Write Box 
1312, Vernon,
81-lp
( , 1 I 1 1
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FLOWERS For 











Summer Hours 1 1
D n.m. to B|30 p,m,
Blended for Quality
SA L A D A
T E A
for P R O M P T
TAXI SERVICE
it'e the right number if  you call
4 7 6
CAPITOL TA X I
Next to Capitol Theatre AMBULANCE SERVICE
23renttooob College
Near Victoria, B.C.
A Residential School for Boys
67 acres of grounds, situated 13 miles from Victoria, on 
enclosed water of Saanich Inlet. Ages 12 to 18. Courses 
leading to Junior and Senior Matriculation. Preparation 
for entrance to all Canadian, American and British 
Universities. Sea Cadet Corps and entrance to Royal' ■
Canadian Naval College.'
Entrance Scholarships and Bursaries Available - Chapel - Resident 
Chaplain - Gymnasium - Squash Courts - Tennis Courts
Expert Coaching'in AU Games in Addition to Sailing, Rowing and
Track .
' f
Michaelmas.Term Opens Wednesday, September 11 
W. K. MOLSON, B.A., Headmaster
L u m b y  G arage
GARAGE & MACHINE SHOP
ACETYLENE WELDING





Phone 13-R2 Lumby, B. C.
PHONE
080 VERNON’S MOST MODERN GROCERY
FREE
DELIVER!
FRESH FRUITS S  VEGETABLES
ORANGES Swbot, Juloy, Size 2 2 0 ' s , 2",“  9k
TOMATOES Loofti flold, por lb . ..............................................k
CAULIFLOWER Fresh local, Each '........... ...... .............. . .
CORN FroHh local. Doz............................................................. ^  ’
QUALITY GROCERIES 
PEAS Bum’lso, Hid., B’b......... .........................................3 lf«r 29c
APPLELIME zdoz, tm s ...................................... .................... 15c
JAN Strawberry,1 Pure, 4-lb, t in s  ............................  ■
^ ^ 1 1  SODAS Paulin’s, 2-lb. pkt, 39c
TEA Nabob, peril........69(
COFFEE Nabob, per lb...........................  4 3 c . .....











-11), pllt. 1̂1 MIIMIIMIMIMIIIIItl I IIIIMlilllMIIMI MM IIIIH '
Ivory, largo bars ■ MIMMIMIMHIMIMIIIIIIII ‘ 2 19c
- t o■ • ' ' • ■■ »•'-  , ■   -  • i m i i | n i i | i , | i | „ , m i i | | i n | | | | r | M r ,  i . . .
SOAP Pulmollvo, regular size . ............ ................ . ^C
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C A H T O i^ i Mr. and Mrs. H. O, Bartholomew 
of this city are spending a vacation 
at Invermere.
FRIDAY - SATURDAY, August 9 and 10
K. E. McLeod, general passenger 
agent of the C.N.R., from Van­




'w f tp f
Mr. and Mrs. E. Munk and their 
sons, Otto and Richard, of this 
city, left on Monday night for Ed­
monton, where they will spend two 
weeks' vacation.
Mrs. R. E. Berry and Mrs. V. L. 
Stewart and her three daughters 
are spending a vacation at the 
summer camp of Mr. and Mrs. D. 
O. Campbell a t Okanagan Lake
(tflER lAWFORO-naiHixBi-
CARTOON — . NEWS
Evening Shows at 7 and 9 
Saturday Matinees at 1 and 3
MONDAY - TUESDAY, August 12 and 13
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Recent local visitors at Halcyon 
Hot Springs Included Mr. and Mrs. 
T. W. Wilkinson and Mrs. J. Che' 
zensky of Vernon.
Miss Joan Cuthbert, of Van­
couver, arrived In Vernon on Tues­
day and Is spending a vacation at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. 8. 
Alderman, of the Coldstream.
Nick Janlckl, of Vernon, left on 
Saturday for Vancouver where he 
will spend two weeks* vacation. 
Mr. Janlckl is on the staff of the 
Safeway Stores In this city.1
W. Q. Mathers, Dominion ento­
mologist, returned Tuesday from 
several weeks' study of forest In­
sect control In the Prince George 
area. '
O. P. Moe, engineer for the B.C. 
Power Commission, stationed at 
Llllooet, was a business visitor to 
Vernon over the week end, return­
ing to Llllooet on Tuesday.
Mrs. Ineas Halgh of Vancouver, 
spent a few days’ holiday recently 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Best, of Vernon. She left for her 
home last Monday.'
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Berry, of this 
city, returned to Vernon on Mon­
day after spending ten days’ vaca­
tion travelling up the Coast as far 
as Stewart, B.C.
Lieut. W. E. “Bill’’ French, R.C 
A.M.C., recently stationed at Fred­
ericton, N.B., arrived on Friday
evening of last week to spend a
fortnight: with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. E. French, Broadview 
Ranch.
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Ferguson 
arrived In Vernon on Thursday of 
last week from Nordegg, Alberta, 
and are at present making their 
home, with the former’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Ferguson, of this 
city.
Miss Audrey Klausman and Miss 
Nellie Klausman returned last 
Thursday following a two weeks’ 
vacation In Regina, Yorkton and 
Melville. In the latter city, they 
visited at the home of their aunt 
Mrs. Dave Wotherspoon.
T. Dow Landale of Kelowna was 
Vernon visitor on Monday.
A. Greenslll and four young sons, 
of Prince George, arrived in Vernon 
on Tuesday. Mr. Greenslll will be 
employed here, and plans to estab­
lish his home In this city.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F, McDonald, of 
Vernon, returned on Friday from 
a business trip to Vancouver.
J. O. Simms of this city has 
returned from a visit to Halcyon 
Hot Springs.
A ll - D a y  C losin g  
B e co m es  Law
Miss Valerie Smith and Miss 
Janet Scott, of Vernon, left on 
Saturday for two weeks' holiday In 
Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Stark, formerly 
of Vernon, now of New Westmin­
ster, are guests until Saturday of 
their son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. “Bob" Stark, of this 
city.
Mrs, Charles J. McDowell of 
Vernon la attending a Guide Lead­
ers’ Camp, a t present In session at 
Wilson Creek, B.C. Mrs. McDowell 
expects to return home about Au­
gust 14.
Dr. and Mrs. Harold B. Smith left 
on Wednesday by motor for Port­
land, Oregon, where they, will spend 
a few days visiting at the home of 
Mrs. Smith’s parents.
Miss Lillian Van Antwerp, who 
has recently received her discharge 
from the Women’s Division, R.C. 
A.F., Is now with, her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Van Antwerp, at 
Okanagan Landing.
Miss Barbara Knox arrived home 
on Saturday from Vancouver to 
spend two weeks’ vacation. Miss 
Knox is taking a course at the 
Vocational Training School in that 
city.
Leaving Vernon last evening, 
Wednesday, was Petty Officer Rus­
sell McDowell, R.C.N., stationed on 
HM.C.S. “Ontario” at Victoria. 
He had visited his brother, Charles 
J. McDowell, here for 10 days.
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Merrick, of 
this city, will return this weekend 
from a short holiday at their new 
summer hom e.at Ewing’s Landing, 
which they recently purchased 
from T. Dow Landale, of Kelowna
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McDonald 
returned home last week from a 
buying trip in Montreal and Tor­
onto. Mr. and Mrs. McDonald 
travelled to and from Vancouver 
to Montreal via the T.C.A.
Safeway Stores will contest the 
legality of the All-Day Thursday 
Closing Bylaw in the courts, it was 
learned on Tuesday from reliable 
sources In Vancouver. The bylaw 
contains a provision that If any 
portion Is'declared ultra vires or is 
otherwise quashed, the decision will 
not affect the rest of the bylaw.
The All-Day Thursday Closing 
Bylaw received its-fourth and final 
reading at the council meeting on 
Monday night Ten days after no­
tice Is published In the newspaper, 
all retail businesses In Vernon ex­
cept drug stores will be oompelled 
by law to remain closed all day on 
every Thursday In the year.
Final Reading
On the advice of C. W. Morrow, 
M.LA., city solicitor, the council 
proceeded with the -final reading, 
assured that they had received 75 
percent of the licensed grocers' 
signatures on the petition request­
ing the bylaws. This was the only 
class of business In which it seemed 
that the required percentage of 
names was In doubt. « 
Eighteen business men, with their 
legal counsed, H. W. Galbraith, a t­
tended the meeting. Gordon Lind' 
say was* there representing Safe' 
ways, and before the bylaw was 
read he told the aldermen that he 
had a petition signed by six grocers 
who opposed the measure. This was 
more than 25 percent of the 23
.George A. Doble, formerly on the 
editorial staff of The Vernon News, 
now with the Winnipeg bureau of 
British United Press is spending 
two weeks holiday in Vernon at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Wil­
liamson.
fecting groceries.
Thomas Bulman, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. R. Bulman of this city, left 
last Thursday for Lake-of-the- 
Woods, near Keewatin, Ont., where 
he will spend August with his cou­
sins, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bulman.
D. G. Skinner, manager Hud 
son’s Bay Company Vernon store, 
commenced three weeks ’annual 
holiday last Monday. He expects 
to return to business. August 26. 
He and Mrs. Skinner* plan to stay 
in the Valley, possibly visiting 
Kamloops, the Kelowna Regatta 
and other centres.
Walter Bennett and son, Walter, 
left Monday to motor to Grand 
Coulee Dam and Spokane. Upon 
his; return, Mr. Bennett will con­
tinue his vacation with fishing 
trips in the Valley.
Guests at the National Hotel 
during this week were Miss Maxine 
M. Thomas and Miss Marguerite 
Thomas, of Nanaimo; Mr. and Mrs. 
H. B. Snow, North Vancouver; Miss 
Mary Rowe, Miss Annie Byrle, To­
ronto; Mr. and Mrs. Fred U. Stel- 
mer, Seattle. Mrs. J. B. Adams, 
Vancouver; Miss Phyllis Lincoln, 
Kelowna; R. U. Brown, Kelowna, 
and Fred Fletcher. Sicamous.
accept 18 grocers’ names on
from grocers requesting that 
and all previous signatures be re
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NOVELTY CARTOON —  NEWS
Evening Shows at 7 and 9 
Wednesday Matinee at 2:15 
Saturday Matinees at 1 and 3
ottJte Empress Theatre
THURS, - FRI. - SAT. 
August 8 , 9, 1 0
MON. - TUES. - WED. 
August 12, 13, 14
WAf?NEh?S SENSATIONAL 
pro se  in t o  A  
t w ist e d  m i n d '
v r f *
Rlqtoui Jubilee of l i s t  «nd lo j t
<1
tuxrintl 1
FAYE EMERSON — PLUS—  '
ZACHARY SCOTT "IT SHOULDN’T
— PLUS— ■ HAPPEN TO A
“BLUES IN THE DOG”
NIGHT”
fRISCILLA LANE 1 with
BEnY LANE
LLOYD NOLAN CAROLE LANDIS
Thun,, Fri, Evening Shows
at 7 - 8 : 1 5
ALLYN JOSLYN
Evening Shows Saturday 
at 6;30 - 9:05 Evening, Shows at
Saturday Matinee at 2:15 7 - 9:20
- l i _____- i._____ l i --------
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Walker and 
their son, Ronald, of Vancouver, 
arrived In Vernon on Wednesday 
and are spending two weeks’ vaca­
tion a t the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Visitors at the home of Mr. a n d |Ken Burnham’ of this city 
Mrs. F. J. Ratcliffe, Trinity Valley, w , J. Hamilton of Edmonton 
last week, were Mrs. Esther Rat- was In Vernon last week visiting 
cliffe, sister-in-law of Mr. Ratcliffe, at the home of his brother-in-law, 
her daughters, Ida May and Marie; Thomas Robertson. He also visited 
her brother, Charles Peterson and his nieces, Mrs. W. G. Ridley and 
her nephew, Arthur Peterson, all MrS. Albert Rose, 
of Beaubier, Sask. The party were
en route home from-a trip to Vkn- I After a few days, in Vernon with 
couver. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Mutrie, Mr. and
■■■■■■ Mrs. Fergus Mutrie returned to
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Clipping- Toronto on July 27. Their young 
dale and son, Donald, left Vernon son, Robert, is remaining in this 
la s t. Saturday to make their home city with his grandparents for the 
at Vananda, Texada Island, B.C. jest of the summer.
Mrs. Clippingdale and Donald have
resided with the former's parents. Miss' Frances. Gratz, nurse-in- 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rice of this training at St. Joseph’s Hospital, 
city for the past three years, while Victoria, arrived in Vernon on 
Mr. Clippingdale was with the R.C. Tuesday and will spend three 
A.F. weeks’ vacation at her home here,
, She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Miss Hilda Cryderman and Miss Mrs. J. Gratz, of this city.
Nancy Jermyn returned last week
from Victoria, where they spent I Mr., and Mrs. W. J. Hutchinson, 
three weeks’ holiday at the Em- of Winnipeg,' are visiting at the 
press Hotel. The former lectured homes of Mr. and Mrs. Lou Mad- 
at Summer Sessions of Victoria din and Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Dicks, 
Normal School. While In the capi- in this city. Mr. and Mrs. Hutch- 
tal Miss Cryderman and Miss Jer- Ison will leave for California on 
myn were presented to His Excel- Friday, 
lency Viscount Alexander, Govern- ■ 
or General of Canada, and Lady Miss Beverley Maddin, daughter 
Alexander of Mr. and Mrs. Lou Maddin, left
on Wednesday night for Vancouver 
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Beattie and where she will meet her sister, 
daughter, Miss Jean Beattie, of Miss Beryl Maddin and will return 
Guelph, Ont., are guests of Mr. to Vernon with her on Tuesday of 
and Mrs. P. E. French, Brdadview next week.
Ranch. A recent visitor at 
Broadview was Mrs. M. G; David- P> W. Gaunt Stevenson Bpent a 
son of Claresholm, Alta., who left few days recently in Spokane after 
on July 29 after three weeks* stay motoring to the United States with 
here. Last weekend, Mrs. Jean Mr?. Schroeter and her two sons, 
Barron, of Winnipeg, was Mr. and |®*l*ln, Bernard, Schroeter and 
Mrs. French’s guest, and on Tues- Lt.-Col, E. Schroeter and grand- 
day next their 1 daughter,, Mrs. daughter, Miss Elizabeth Field,
wnih18 nmi iw ^ tt t le  ctrl ^ v n n  After a month spent at .her home 
fnr a Visit here ' ^  ln Vernon with her mother, Mr?, will arrivo for a visit here. p. w. Curry, Mrs. C. E. Little and
A guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. family left on Saturday night for 
Schaefer of OherryvlUe, * la -J a D . OMBwy,^vheressho ..will be met by 
Roiswig, of S i d n e y ,  Vancouver I her husband. JYom there they 
Island. Spending the summer Nournoyed by motor to tholr homo 
with Mr. and Mrs. Schaefer la Mrs. ln Lothbrldgo,
E. King Of Seattle. Mrs. Schaefer’s Mra A Berner retnrnpd tn her
Mr° ahdeMrs ̂  o^Sohw art^and homo ln Vancouver on Wednesday 
Mr' Mrs8' h  h ''K olm^and Hie aftor spending July at heV summer
cottage on Okanagan Lake, Mrs. latter s two children, Lexle-Lou | wni nnmn hiw.ir tn
and Leroy, all :■ of Farmington,
Washington, were visitors at the 
Sohaefor homo earlier In the sum 
mor, as wore Mr. and Mrs, E.
Sohhnbor of Snohomish, Wash,, 
who vlsltod five days recently on
(Continued from Page One)
conduct tours in this vicinity.
These scientists' are not of the 
long-haired, movie type, as can be 
deduced by their reference to the 
organization as HEPP. The letter 
utlining the conference, penned in 
the Administration Building of the 
State College of Washington, by 
secretary John C. Synder, men­
tions such commonplace matters 
as the gratitude of billeting hosts 
if guests were to present honey, 
sugar and butter to relieve the 
current shortages. I t points out 
to American members that the 
Canadian dollar is now at -a par 
with their own currency, warns 
that they should not forget their 
driver’s license or other identiflca 
tion - for crossing the border, and 
offers the delightful opportunity of 
sleeping out by a lake under can­
vas or in a sleeping bag.
Local members of the HEPP 
consider it a great privilege to be 
hosts to so many American guests', 
and feel honored that the first 
meeting after , six war years should 
be held in  this district.
the third reading.
“If you had 75 percent of the 
grocers’ signatures in favor last 
Monday, that’s the end,” advised 
Mr. Morrow. “Once the bylaw Is 
passed, if any grocers don’t  want 
it, all they have to do is get a 
new petition and have the bylaw 
changed."
"Continued Interest”
When the fourth reading had 
been passed, Mr. Galbraith spoke 
on behalf of the business men 
present. He assured the council of 
their appreciation.
‘We'have not turned out tonight 
to intimidate the aldermen, but 
to show our continued interest in 
the bylaw. We feel that the wel­
fare of the city Is well served and 
that the whole of the merchants 




i m t  shop
w i  »iiv,r+ i'pviw - w
f y o s i  j l e c u d i f  . . .
Berner will come back to Vernon 
on Sunday to spend the remainder 
of the summer here. Her son, Billy 
Shlllnm, Is .visiting tills week with 
relatives In Kelowna.
w t
CLEAN SE. . . T O N E .. .  SM O O TH
W, J, Tawso, secretary-treasurer
route to Calgary, during a throo 0f the Allied Florists and Growers
months’ holiday tour,
A R E N A
of Canada, vlsltod Vernon on Sat­
urday whllo on a tour of the Do­
minion ln conncotlon with the Na­
tional advertising nnd publicity 
program of that organization.
J




AUGUST 15th, 16th, 17th 
"BOYS' RANCH"
Truck Driver Drowns 
Near Salmon Arm
Al,«' « '- A trug- 
Bnlmntf*£?., R'K>ut. 30 miles _ from
mow, rS2S.A*5.t0. ttpm ft
wvioo, A lUoboU .was thrown
to. him aftor ho plunged overboard, 
but„ho,.failed to grasp.lt and dis­
appeared in doop water,
OKANAGAN CENTRE, Aug, 0,— 
Mr. nnd Mrs. A, Whitehead are 
reoelvinBf**‘eongratuiationBwon*lwtho' 
arrival of a daughter on Monday, 
July 20,
India is considering construction 
od,-S (̂K)(000..housealn .tho-nexMO 
years,
D A N C E
SIT. KITE
Miss Betty MoQuny, of Whitby, 
I Ontario, hns Joined tho staff of tho 
North Okanagan Health Unit. Miss 
MoQuny Is a graduate of King­
ston General Hospital, Kingston, 
Ontario, nnd of the Unlvorslty of 
Toronto School of Nursing, She 
was formerly with the Vlotorlnn 




Mr, nnd Mrs, T, J, Pearson, of 
I Swift Current, Saskatchewan, ar­
rived In Vernon on Saturday to 
spond two wooks with tho former’s 
brothor and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs, W. L, Pearson. T. J, Pear­
son Is on tho staff ■ of the Swift 
Current “Sun,” a weekly publica­
tion,
Skin c a r s  Is ths basis o f  a  
* lovely  complexion. Build your 
program  o f  loveliness a round  
these  th ree  essential s t e p s . . ,  
cleansing, toning, smoothing.
"The Men About 
Town**





Mr, nnd Mrs; L, R, II, Nash re­
turned to Vernon on Sunday night 
after spending a weok’s vacation 
at tho . homo of their daughter 
Mrs, J, Hull, of Oreston, Mrs, Hal: 
and 1 her small daughter, Margo, 
accompanied Mr, and Mrs, Nash 
home and' will spend a week as 
tholr guests hero,
*  MONDAY 7j3Q
■ *  WEDNESDAY
Adm. THURSDAY 
3 5 C  -X FRIDAY
Mrs, G, Crowe nnd little daugh­
te r ,  Georgina, loft yesterday, Wed­
nesday to spond about n week ln 
Nelson, Salvation Army Adjutant
fand”Mr'(rorovri,6t'tirn‘odftl\ta(ov
| ago from WlnfloM whoro they
CtCANSS with Ardsna Cleamlna 
Cream night and morning, T,25 and S.SO.'Uto1 Fluffy Cleamlna 
Craam for quick (learning between make-up^. 1,85 and 3.50 
TONI with Ardopo Skin Cotlop, 1,25 'to 5,00, or Speclqj , 
Aitrlngent to help firm and imooth, 2.75 and <M0 
SMOOTH with Ardsna Velva Cream, 1.25 and 3.50, or Ardena 
Orange Skin Cream, 1,25 to 5.00 '■
spent a holiday at Lnkonhora Inn.
Up .....
T t i r "
, J on tholr return, Adjutant Crow 
found news awaiting him that ho
If It’s Men’s Clothing, Shoe* or Furnishings . . . It’s the Best 
Store.In Town! ......
FOR FALL
LARGE SELECTION OF 
QUALITY TWEEDS
in Plain, Herringbone or 
Checks. Just in for Fall. 
Sixes from 34  up.
. u
W. D. Mackenzie & Son
MEN’S OUTFITTERS
Opp. Empress Theatre Est. Over 35 Years Phone 155




O p to m etris t 
■ *
d
A ffo in tm en ts Medical A rts Building
n T elefhone 88
e
r
Vernon, B .C .
Vernon Days 
Aug. 14 to 15
JOIN IN THE FUN!
Bring out that- good old k .
Henry, your good old Tan- 
dem, or come on Shanks 
Ponys, and join In the fun.
PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR AMMUNITION NOW!
CHECK Your SHOOTING 
~ IRONS HERE 
Bring V your Shooting Iron, 
Fowling Piece, or whatever 
y.ou.call it and have i t  pat: 
in shape for this season.
f y o o te 'b
Shelf and'Heavy Hardware - Paints 




It dHf»nnt f/ioie d a y t , . ,
„  ' |
< ‘
There li a new look about today's 
beauty .. more healthy, natural, 
yet caiual.. You can achieve It If 
you know how v. Elizabeth ArdonV  
representative will tell you all about the proper make-up 
for the new "right face” ,, She wjll »(ioW you how to 
direct minutes so you can be lovelier In lep lime ,, 
Explain Elizabeth Arden's timely Essentials for 
daily .skin care ,. More lijiportant, you can ask her ' 
personal questions about skin care and make-up that 
only a very well-informed person can answer..
Visit our Cosmetln rUpqrfment now ond meet
M ISS D O R R IS ROD WELL
EAl
»' v
bus ..bqon -promoted - to ..tho,.rank- of, 
| Major,
PHONE No. 1
C o .  J U t d .
VERNON.-B.C.NEXT TO POSTOFFICE
m
' H : \ 'l
■ <’ t *
p f i f l  
; J <■ * r
• t t
! H;*
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PH O N E  190
Jack Carswell, Proprietor
W E B S T E R ’S
SPRAY and BRUSH 
PAINTING CO.
☆  I N T E R I O R
☆  E X T E R I O R
☆  D E C O R A T I N G
P h o n e  8 1 7
Knight Block, Corner Monteith and 7th Street
Fiee Estimates Given
BOX 1668
CITY COUNCIL R a n g e r s  W i n ,  A c e s  L o s e
^ o t t in a i  I n  E x h i b i t i o n  F a s t b a l l  G a m e s
Alderman 0, W. Gaunt Stevenson 
was absent from the July 29 meet­
ing while on vacation-in the States. 
Alderman Cecil Johnston had been 
called to Victoria earlier in the 
day because of the critical illness 
of his sister-in-law, Mrs. W. F. 
Kennedy, wife of the chairman of 
the Liquor Control Board.* • •
The Bible received by Mayor 
David Howrle from the Gideons 
for presentation to- the Vernon 
Library will restore the only copy 
of Holy Writ among the 3,500 vol­
umes in the institution, A year or 
two ago, the. Bible was lost from 
the library's shelves in some man­
ner which Mrs. M. K. Spencer, 
librarian, could not explain. Hotel 
managers frequently report that 
the Gideon Bible is the item most 
often taken away by guests.
Salary and expenses for C. W 
Wilson's six weeks' training period 
in Vancbuver were voted paid, but 
the Council did not decide on the 
appointment of anyone else to re­
place Mr. Wilson In the Provincial 
Social Services Branch.• * • •
I t was decided to take men off 
present projects in order to rush 
the erection of a pound. P. G. 
deWolf suggested that either the 
wading pool or the airport con­
struction would be delayed. Aider- 
man Harwood favored taking men 
from the airport, but Alderman 
Cousins wanted that finished “for 
my private plane. “If you were 
30 years younger,” said Alderman 
Harwood, “we might take that re­
mark seriously.”0 0 «
There is "certainly nothing; 
wrong” with the sanitation in the 
Kalamalka bath houses, reported 
Alderman W. Bennett after an in 
spectlon trip with Dr. George El­
liot. Firm steps will be taken to 
keep motorists : off the picnic 
grounds. A break in the water 
main to the Coldstream developed 
additional wading pools at the 
beach, which unfortunately were 
around the swings. Only one piece 
of glass was recoriered from raking 
of the lake bottom for 75 yards 
from the shore.■ ■ ■ * • « *
‘We will have to scrounge 
around town and borrow some 
more cement,” commented Mr. 
deWolfe, when reporting that ,800 
sacks ear-marked for the wading 
pool had arrived , but would be in­
sufficient to complete the job. 
‘There will be no more delivered 
this year, and we must finish the 
pool once we start,” he added. Re­
ports of Calgary contractors being 
offered from $3 to $5 for a 90c 
sack brought rumors of a black 
market in cement in that - city. ■
Save m oney. .  . meet a delicious 
tea a t the same tim e! Buy a pack­
age of th rifty  Canterbury Tea at 
your Safeway Store. Compare its 
grand flavor w ith your favorite 
brand. We th ink you’ll like Canter­
bury ju st as well! I f  not, re turn  the 
unused portion to your Safeway 
grocer and he’ll give you a like-size 
package of any other tea you may 
select from his stock.
the finest tradition
n t e r b u r y
A Y  S T O R E S ,  L I M I T E D
TH AN
M A N Y  R E P A IR  P A R T S
w e  D O  H A V E
. Don't neglect those needed repairs that can 
grow into real difficulties, W e now have parts 
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To Save Yourself Time, Phone for An ,
, ..Appointment First, ,
N ext to Noca Creamery ,
PHONE 600
MMWMW
‘I never knew we had applied 
for any beach equipment,” said 
Alderman Bennett, chairman of 
the.Parks Commission, when a let­
ter was read saying tha t the War 
Assets Corporation could not sup­
ply any now. Missing no bets on 
securing lavatory fittings, Mr. de- 
Wolfe had made - the request to 
War Assets about three months 
ago. ,
Nick’s Aces dropped a decision, and the Rangers won one over the 
Kelowna Club 13 men's and women’s fastball teams at the Kelowna 
ball park on Friday evening.
In the girls’ fixture the Vernon nine ran in 17 runs to their op­
position’s 9. The victory came as a pleasant surprise to the local girls 
because in the first game, played in Vernon on Friday of last week, 
they bad a  difficult time keeping on an even footing with the Or­
chard City squad.
The Vernon team’s consistent 
power a t bat .gave them the edge 
and, although the Kelowna nine 
boasted two home runs, the steady 
stream of safe hits from the Ver­
non batten paid better dividends.
In  the flmt liming the Vernon 
team banged in four runs and the 
Kelowna squad retaliated with 
three. However, from that time 
on, although they were never out­
played, the Kelowna squad fell 
slowly behind. In  the fourth frame 
the local lassies had their big in­
ning and brought in eight runners 
on a few errors and some lovely 
safe hits.
T h e  Kelowna club w as 
sparked by their pltcber, Phyl­
lis S h u m a k e r ,  who chucked 
steady ball, and the loss was 
no fault of hen. The Vernon 
nine had no especially out­
standing players but the team, 
as a whole, played good ball 
and the errors were few and 
far between.
In  the boys’ contest the Vernon 
team found themselves up against 
a pitcher that really had some­
thing on the ball and 12 of them 
went down swinging. However, it 
wasn't an uneven contest. The 
Vernon boys played smooth, fast 
ball in the field, better perhaps 
than the Kelowna team, and kept 
the enthusiastic crowd on their 
feet.
The Kelowna club took a , first 
inning lead when they tied into 
three of Fred Smith’s balls and 
pounded th^m for three saftles.
The Vernon squad came back with 
one counter in the third when 
Koshman crossed the home plate 
on a hit by Morgan McCluskey.
That was Vernon’s only score 
while the Kelowna nine brought 
one more run across in the third, 
one in the seventh and two in the 
eighth, making the final score 6-1 
for Kelowna.
The locals had Otto Munk 
back in the lineup after a lay­
off of a month and a half and 
he turned in his usual specta­
cular game at shortstop, play­
ing nice combination with sec- 
ond sacker Bill Inglis. Brother 
s A1 Munk, in left field, drew 
down several good catches.. In 
short, the whole Vernon field 
was smooth and, if the Kel­
owna team were minus their 
pitcher, the score would prob­
ably have been the other way 
around.
The Vernon teams were as. fol­
lows:
Girls:-Anne Neilson, Shirley Mc- 
Vey, Teddy Sparrow, Doreen Curry,
Shirley Comer, Kay Comer, Bar­
bara Harris, Pat Gray, Shirley Al­
derman.
Boys: John Ingram, Bill Kosh­
man, Morgan McCluskey, Ray 
Shaw, Fred Smith, A1 Munk, Otto 
Munk, Bill Inglis, Buster Barnett,
Denis McMaster, Jack Burnham.
Forest Fire at 
Mabel Lake Is 
Extinguished
ENDERBY, Aug. 6.—A small 
forest fire was reported in the 
Mabel Lake district the be­
ginning of last week, and local 
firefighters accompanied Fire­
warden LaForge to the scene 
of the blase which was soon 
brought under control. In  spite 
end of July, no other fires 
of the very hot weather a t the 
have been reported in that 
Area.
------------------------------------------- —̂ *
Vernon Days* Dances 
Feature Stage Show
As an added attraction at the 
Vernon Days’ dances, which will be 
held at the Vernon Civic Arepa on 
blth August ‘ 14 and 15, the Kins­
men have engaged a group of 
artists who will put on a stage 
show. ,
This show will feature David 
Garofalo, playing the guitar and 
mouth organ, assisted by the trio 
Allan Carmichael, veteran of Over­
seas shows, at the piano, and Bob 
Cotton, recently of the Palomar 
Supper and Night Club at Van 
couver.
These artists are all veteran en­
tertainers, and they should defin­
itely add s o m e ' t h i n g  to the 
occasion.
Many Visitors at 
“Cups and Saucers” 
Monday Bowling
Among the many visitors to the 
Monday night “Cups and Saucers" 
bowling play were Mr. and Mrs, J. 
Stark, formerly of Vernon, now re­
siding in New Westminster. A 
number of other guests from Val 
ley points made this one of the 
largest turnouts of the year. The 
winning team, with a score of 23 
to 12, included Emil Henschke, 
lead, Wm. Vlnnlcombe, 3rd, Mrs. 
W.’ L, Pearson, skip. Second prize 
was won by J. Stark, lead Phil 
Daem, 3rd, and Walter Oliver, skip, 
with a score of 21 to 8.
Two men’s teams and one ladies' 
team are competing at Salmon 
Ann today, Thursday, for the Drew 
Cup- Names and the results of 
this competition will be carried on 
next week’s sport page.
24,785 Meat Coupons 
From Interior Made 
Available to UNNRA
Valley Competitions 
Scheduled for Labor 
Day In Penticton
Contestants in some "Vernon 
Days” events will have an oppor­
tunity to compete in Okanagan 
Valley finals at Penticton on Labor 
Day. according to Jack Taylor, who 
is planning the mammoth cele­
brations there. Sponsored by the 
Knights of PythlaS. the program 
will include a soap box derby, 
“bathing beauty" contest and an 
amateur entertainment fompetition 
Local entrants in “Vernon Days 
soap box derby should contact 
Larry Marrs, said Mr. Taylor. Pre 
liminary trials are being held from 
Kamloops to Wenatchee, Wash. 
Although the “Carnival Queen1 
here is chosen in a popularity con 
test, the winner may compete in 
the Penticton beauty contest which 
will be Judged strictly on feminine 
pulchriture. Travelling expenses of 
finalists who enter the southern 
competitions will be paid by the 
sponsors of the program.
In addition to these events which 
directly concern Vernon talent, the 
Knights of Pythias plan a  street 
parade, an international baseball 
play-off against an Omak, Wash 
team, a hole-in-one contest, bingo 
and other games of skill and 
chance. They promise an aero show 
and hope to secure the Esquimau 
Navy Band to play for the evening 
dance.
Mayor David Howrie told the 
Alderman that his chairmanship 
of the Gideon’s Bible presentation 
ceremony, he had been able to out­
line the Scriptural basis of the or­
ganization for the edification of 
The Vernon News reporter.
Pipe for Wartime Houses 
Found by Kamloops Men
KAMLOOPS, July 31.—The pub-; 
llc-spiritness of T. Crichton Camp­
bell and the eagle eye of city sup­
erintendent' J. MacEwan, have 
found 700 feet of V4-inch galvan­
ized water pipe, enough 'to,, com­
plete seven more Wartime Housing 
Ltd. homes.
Mr. Campbell diverted an entire 
shipment of 400 feet from his 
firm’s warehouse to the project 
where completion of 49 homes was 
dt a, standstill because the water- 
pipe could not be obtained by the 
contractor,
F astball H o n o rs
(Continued from Page 2)
Up to July 15, Canadians had 
turned in 355,680 meat coupons to 
aid shipments abroad. As a result 
about 850,000 pounds of canned 
meat has been made available to 
UHJRJLA, They had also donated 
5,367 butter coupons, and 1,184 
sugar coupons, according to the 
Food Information Committee at O t 
tawa. Of this national total, Brit 
ish Columbia has contributed 
large share.
The Interior, through the Kel 
owna office, has contributed 24,785 
coupons.
The Vancouver regional office of 
the Wartime Prices and Trade 
Board reports receipt of 50,478 meat 
coupons. The Victoria office has had 
more than 30,000 meat coupons 
turned in from their city and Van­
couver Island points.
Uk
Radio sets small enough to carry 
in an overcoat pocket are to cost 
$48 each in Britain,




Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
Modem Kitchens 
716 Frnncos Avo. P.O, Box 413
B.P.O. ELKS
Meet .fourth Tuesday 
of each month, Visit­
ing brethren cordi­






31 Mara Ave. North
CONTRACTOR and BUlLDlfefe
Free Estimates Glvfen 




fit MARBLE QO. 
Established 1010 . 
P.O. Box 200
1 ' Noil' ds^oil filock ■
total to five runs and they added 
two more in the final frame. The 
final score was 8-2 for Vernon.
The local kids didn’t play start­
ling ball but they were steady and 
the few errors they did make 
weren’t at a crucial moment. The 
first few Vernon batters were some­
what unnerved by the unique wind­
up of the Penticton chucker, J. Mc­
Kee. She would h^ve put any base­
ball pitchers to shame, but never­
theless the ball came across the 
pan and she had eight strikeouts 
to her credit in the first contest.
In the second game of the best 
of three series the Vernon nine 
were determined not to let it go 
to three games and they played 
good ball from the first Inning, 
Penticton had also smoothed out 
some of the rough spots and were 
a much harder team to beat than 
in their initial appearance.
Vernon opened the scoring in the 
first frame with two runs on two 
singles and two errors, on the part 
of the Penticton Infield. They ad­
ded two more counters in the third 
and fourth while their opponents 
brought I two runners across,
' They won their, ball game In 
the final two innings when they 
scored two counters while Rosie 
Yakomovitoh, pitching lovely 
ball, held Penticton to one run,
As In the first game’ Vernon 
wern't spectacular but their 
steadiness at bat and In the 
field paid off. They found a 
weakness in the Southern , 
champions when, they .discover­
ed that their backstop had a 
weak peg, to second, and 
Johnny Ingram, coaching the 
girls throughout the scries, ad­
vanced his runners to fcecond 
on the, first pltch'.thda putting 
them lh scoring position, The 
score at the end of the last , 
game i was 0-3 In favor of the 
Vernon nine.
The Kelowna umpire, R, Fraser, 
called tho balls and strikes behind 
tho plate in both tho boys games 
and one of tho girls', and ho was 
>i>e of the flpst umpirosiahy of tho 
;onm« had seen, Ho abided a pro­
fessional , touch, to , tho i-day; .Ralph 
Gerry of Vernon, called the bases, 
iTlie finals ‘or th e ' “Littlo World 
Berios" start o n , the first of Bop- 
tomber In VanooUVto, so the Vor 
non team will leave .on August 30, 
All the youngsters look Is tho funds 
fo r travelling, but their aounoll has 
bogun working on that, problem 
and1 with tho co-operation of the 
citizens, -,,tho Interior ohamplpns 
should bo on their way to take a 
oraok at the provincial title at the 
ond of the, month. ■ , ;
; !" ....... :_______ _ /;....
T h e , number of hairs on an 
adult’s- head usually ranges from 
120,000 to ^50,000, ■
Last Rites for Baby Boy
Robert McErvel Presley, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard J. Presley, 
died July 24, the day following his 
birth, and was buried in the Ver­
non Cemetery. Mr. Presley is work­
ing at the • Coldstream Ranch.
KEEP
R EG U LA R
NATURALLY
" n if f ® # *
* Guitars
* Guitar Cases








*  Silex Coffee Makers
*  Record Albums .
•fc Record Cabinets





33 Barnard West... -, Box. 1017 
(Opposite the Empress Theatre)
Local Union 1340 
UNITED BROTHERHOOD OF 
CARPENTERS AND JOINERS OF 
mmi AMERICA
Mootings every 
FIRST and THIRD THURSDAY 
at 8 p,m„ In Vernon Band nail 
P.O, Box 034 Vernon, KM 1.
,*,,07.tf
. A B B E Y ’S
n i' r l k v  i s c. i' n  i r, a  l t
m *
Radio Service and Equipment
LES BERT
BRADFORD A THORBURN
EXCLUSIVE TECHNICIANS IN IfADIO












H A R R Y 'S  CLOTH IERS
A T T E N T I O N  l
N o r t h  O k a n a g a n  C a r  a n d  T r u c k  O w n e r s
Art’s Vulcanizing & tire Shop
AT SALMON ARM
now con give you a complete tire service—- 
Vulcanising, Tube Repairs, Tire Inspec­
tion, Recapping.
Phone 198 Ross Street, Opp. Fire Holl
OPEN for BUSINESS




FARM and SAWMILL MACHINERY 
AUTOS and TRUCKS 
WELDING — LATHE WORK
SHOP LOCATED
KINSMEN’S BEACH ROAD
Okanagan Lake Vernon, B.C.
THE GREAT OUTDOORS' 
WILL BE YOUR HOST, 
60 HOW ABOUT 
A ‘WIENIE . 
ROAST*? J
LISLE EDWARDS#
A N D $m o& & U M E A T S- FISH q r p
PHO N E 4 5 6 "  FREE DELIVERY-OPPOSITE CAPITOL THEATRE
APPLICATIONS
W ill be received by the undersigned up to 5 ,p m., 
August 19th, for the position of a
TULL TIME SOCIAL WORKER
It is desirable that applicants have had university 
education, or at least senior matriculation.
Applicants are requested to state,age, education and 
previous experience, as these are necessary require­
ments.
The selective applicant' must-have qualifications 
which are acceptable'to the B.G, Provincial Social 
Services,
,  4 1 • V
Salary, $1,740 per annum:
J. W. WRIGHT,
- City Clerk,
N O T I C E
Nprinklixf
ItoHway Avet Opp, Station Rhone 47
EFFECTIVE AT MIDNIGHT, 
FRIDAY. JULY 26, 1946
the use of the public watelr supply for iprinkllng pur- 
p o ies1 i i  restricted to the following hourst
6 i0 0  a.m. to 9>00 a.m,
v All areas of City, *
6t00  p.m. to fliOO p.m. '
Tho area W est o f More Avo.
6 i0 0  p.m, to 9 i0 0  p.m,
Tho area East of and Including Mora Ave.
Signed i j ,  W. WRIGHT, 
City Clerk
Thursday, Augm* 8, 1946
o  oA d k
, 2c ptr word, minimum chore*, *5e. Regular ratal, 20c p*r Us* trot 
C k witft W i' * ljn| lubMqU«nt inurtlon*. Minimum 2 linn. On* Inch uivtrtU*- 
^fuoa. »n * £  chir(1 „ tt, ii.oo for «nt in**rtl«q *»4 69c auimqutst In- 
»•““ Ev«nt»; Adv«rtl«m*nt* und«r thi» heading charted at th« rat* of
lilTnir inxrtlon. Notion r* Birth*, Marrlagn and D*athi. or Card ol 
lie 9*r I1®1 •"
^ ^ M ica tlo n  Thursday*, Claaalfled Ada Must Reach the Offlee by For Publication 5:00 pjn. Tuesdays
:OR SALE— (CooHnwd)
MAsaKV HARRIS Clipper Combine. 
Like new. K. W. Orahame, South 
Vernon. 8M p
ONK Daln 2-Horae Hay tia iler. Xn 
A.I condition. SUDS. F. A. Dobbin, 
Box 19, Weatbank, It.C. « l.lp
B f j S v S w -
phona *7
while 
. r e a r ,  
Garage. 
41-tf
pQSlkV --^ —mm., I '
% $ $ £ .  SpJciaUy Cleaners. Ver. 
noS. B.C.rUVtfl —
r_ ,n SERVICE and Equipment— 
SPiPnSians Lea Bradford and Bert 
SSerburn ~  Speciallats In radio. 
S S w  lT* Pine St. a t M ara Aye.
WANTED
«e , "f„r<5is.,!r;*"
prald. Actlv* Trading Company,




LAKESIDE RESIDENTIAL—If you 
w ant peace and quiet and beauty 
a f te r  a hard day's work, o r a 
beautifu l place to retire, le t ua 
■how you this: Mpdern bungalow 
w ith  la rge living room, 3 be ‘ 
rooms, fireplace, furnace, Nece_ 
aary outbuildings. W ell designed 
garden with - many rare  plants, 
trees, and shrubs and fru it trees. 
Ample lake frontage. Room to 
subdivide if desired. Fltsm aurtce, 
Real E state. 81-lp
FOR SALE—One 25 h.p. Fairbanks 
Morse 1760 R.P.M. 850 O.P.M. 4x8 
double suction pump, 150>ft head. 
T ogether w ith service box, Mag­
netic sta rter, push button s ta ­
tion and ammeter. Can be seen In 
operation up to Sept. 14. Apply J. 
L. B utterw orth, Secretary In ter, 
taken Unit, of the Oyama Irrig a­
tion D istrict. Phone 11L2, Vernon 
B.C. 80-2
CITY HOMES—House on 1 lot. elec, 
trie light. Close in. Only 82,600 
Fitzm aurice, Real Estate. 81-lp
WANTED—Old horses for fox feed, 
w w7McIntyre. Lumby. 84-tf
w r PAY CASH for beds, ranges, 
^antiques, heaters, electrical ap ­
i c e s .  mattresses, springs, 
tables chairs, baggage, trunks, 
ruga carpets, radios, phonographs, 
chesterfields, lounges, buffets, 
dressers and chests of drawers, 
shotguns rides and Jewellery 
Phone 321. Hunt's.__________ f l - t t
DUCKS WANTED to Wiy for B.C. 
Cafe, P.O. Box 471, Vernon. State 
price, quantity and weight. 79-10p
WANTEb TO RENT—Furnished or 
seml-furnlshed house w ith two. 
bedrooms, from September to 
June. Mrs. R. T. Green, Kaslo.
80-5
WOULD LIKE to take In sewing, 
hemming linens, etc., and also 
making children's clothing. For 
further particulars apply 19 
Knight Street. 80-3
RESIDENTS of Vernon having ac­
commodation for teachers from 
Sept. 1st. kindly list by le tte r to 
Secretary of School Board. Rooms, 
with or without board, house­
keeping rooms, small houses, all 
are required. 80-3
5 TO 10 ACRES with buildings. 
Water and light preferred. .Box 
38, Vernon News. 81-lp
WANTED TO BUY — Magazines, 
newspapers, rags. Phone 862.
78-4p
SHAKES OR SHAKE BOLTS. Fuhr’s 
Poultry Farm, Vernon. . 81-1.
10 ACRES—F irs t Class Orchard of 
beat standard varieties, w ith good 
buildings. This orchard will bear 
approxim ately 7,000 boxes th is 
year. Vernon Realty. 81
8 ACRES under cultivation a t  Hey- 
wood's Corner. 2 mall routes. 
Cream route. Handy to school 
and store. Good buildings. 24.000 
cash. W. R. Wilson. 80-2p
MIXED FARMS—Of every descrip 
tion from 23,500. up, close in and 
fa r ou t: suitable for cattle, dairy, 
sheep, etc. Some w ith  timber. 
Fitzm aurice, Real E state. 81-lp
10 ACRES of good varieties of or 
chard, good buildings, quick sale 
for 28,500. Box 12, Vernon News
80-2p
ONE JERSEY COW. Freshened 24th 
July. Also one McCormick Mower, 
one dual wheeled trailer. One set 
Books of Knowledge (20 Vols. 
A. D. Heywood, R.R. 1, Salmon 
Arm,' B.C. 80-2p
COMMERCIAL ORCHARDS — W ith 
and w ithout buildings. 5 acres up 
Priced from 29,000 up. Several 
have fully modern homes, one has 
approxim ately 5 acres with cottage 
a t  25,500. Fitzmaurice. Hall In 
surance. , 81-lp
TYPEWRITERS, Cash Registers, 
Scales bought, sold and repaired, 
Hugo Sroaltz, Typewriter'shop, 236 
B arnard Ave., Vernon. Phone 167,
64-3ptf
PARAMOUNT Irrigation Pump. Mas 
te r  Turbine w ater systems. Ask 
for a  quotation. Jack Fuhr. 123 
B arnard  Avenue. 60-tf
AUTO CAMPS — Summer Resorts 
Some already have steady income. 
215,000—up. See Fitzm aurice, Trip 
T ransit Insurance. 81-lp
CARD OF THANKS
to thank  the ir many 
neighbors foi '* 
floral offering 
beloved aon. Bobby.
r the ir sym pathy
"  s In the loss of their
WATKIN MOTORS in Vernon are 
agents for the Totem Utility 
Trailer. This tra ile r  1« built to 
replace a ligh t truck  for hauling 
everything from groceries to g rav ­
el. The body is made of 14 gauge 
m etal and is 47 Inches wide, * feet 
long and 16 inches deep. W heels 
take ' 600 x 16 Urea, and the hubs 
have Timken Bearings, T railer Is 
equipped w ith the famous Ball 
T railer Hitch. Call a t  W’atKln Mo­
tors In Vernon and. see this new 
trailer, which Is priced a t  only 
2296 delivered In Vernon. 81-1
LEGALS
18 ACRES of p art orchard w ith good 
7 room house. Suitable for large 
family who wish to keep chickens 
and cow. This place la priced to 
sell. Veruon Realty. . 81-1
........ .. . y
old, registered. This Is a  good line 
bred Brampton S tandard  Leader




12 ACRES ftrst class McIntosh or­
chard. 6-room modern bouse, g a ­
rage, pickers' cabins, etc. Cold­
stream  district, three miles from 
Vernon. Apply Box 14, Vernon 
News. 81-2p
FOR SALE—Portable Tie Mill, ready 
to operate. For further particu­
lars write H. C. Johnson, Box 64 
Lumby, or O. Mill a t  Trinity Vat- 
ley. 81-lp
CANNING MACHINE and quan­
tity of cans. Reasonable. Phone 
841 R. 81-lp
INCOME WITHOUT WORK—Buy a  
business block on Vernon's ousy 
Main Avenue and watch the rent 
roll In. Fitzmaurice. Notary Pub­
lic. 81-lp
9-ACRE ORCHARD, 1 acVe pasture. 
New 6 roomed house, full base­
ment, garage, chicken house. W ith 
or without crop. Apply Box 763, 
Vernon. 81-lp
ALFALFA Hay for sale. Cut It your, 
self. Mrs. Kozorls, Lavington.
81-1
1938 FORD De Luxe. Serial number 
H 6081. Price 2460. Steve Prokop, 
747 Mara Ave., Vernon. 81-lp
FOR SALE—Home sized Sharp- 
Freeze R efrigerator Unit. Have 
your freezer locker in your own 
home. Preston’s Radio Sales, 
Phone 97, Salmon Arm, B.C. 81-lp
PIGS, ready Aug. 8. L.
‘ ‘ 81-lp10 YOUNG B. Zeftergreen, Mara, B.C.
LOST & FOUND
FOUND — Blanket on K alam alka 
Lake Road Sunday, July 28. Ap 
ply Vernon NewJkr^ ■ 81-lp
FOUND—Small smooth haired pup 
py, brown m arkings o n . face and 
legs. 509 James St. E. Phone 
751 L3. 81-1
LOST—Saddle bag for motorcycle in 
Vernon. Please return. Erwin 
Zimmer, Lumby. 81-lp
YOUNG COUPLE and baby w ant to 
rent a four or' five roomed house.
Urgent. Box 1982, Vernon. 81-lp
WELL-KNOWN LOCAL Couple wish 
to rent car for two weeks, or buy, 
or will share expenses w ith any- 1 TALL, well built bay saddle mare, 
one travelling through Cariboo, 6 years old. J. R  Johnson, B. X. 
Phone 415L. 81-lp | D istrict, Vernon. ' 81-lp
LOST between Sicdmous and Mala 
kwa, an Aluminum Rod and Reel 
Sunday,' Aug. 4. Reward guaran 
teed. Clifford Skyrme, c/o Ross 
Graham, Sicamous, B.C. 81
FOR SALE—New Victor Radios, 
electric mantel models. P reston’s 
Radio Sales, Phone 97, Salmon 
Arm. B.C. 81-lp
COMING EVENTS
WANTED—2-Wheel Trailer, or axle CITY HOME ON THE LAKE—Forand two wheels. Phone 648R.
81-lp
WANTED TO RENT — Furnished 
housekeeping or small cabin for | 
two gentlemen permanently em­
ployed. Box 21, Vernon News.
81-lp I
SITUATIONS WANTED
all yeaP round living. Conveniences 
of city  and country combined and 
only three miles to city. F ully  
modern bungalow: full basement, 
hardwood floors, 3 bedrooms, p r i­
vate w ater system. Glorious view. 
P erfect condition inside and out. 
Fitzm aurice. , Real Estate. 81-lp
A big dance will be sponsored by 
the Vernon Ball Club on. Monday, 
September 2, 1946. W atch for further 
announcements. 78-5
GRADE 10 student (boy) age 15, 
good character, agreeable disposl
SELLING CHEAP ■— Summerfallow, 
farm  buildings and equipment. 
W rite Box 123, Two Hills, Alta.
. . 80-3p
tion, desires room and board with [NEW FULLY MODERN Bungalow in
good Christian family In exchange) 
(or general services indoor and I 
out. Good references if necessary. 
Box 13, Vernon News. 80-2p
WOMAN wants work 2 hours morn- | 
■ Ingx. Apply Box 2051, Vernon.
. __________  81-lp
, HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE with 2 
years' commercial, would like to
City w ith convenience and beauty 
of design ort a ttractive grounds 
and location. . Has large living 
room w ith fireplace, dinette, two 
bedrooms, bathroom and kitchen 
•on ground floor, Hardwood floors. 
Full bnsement In perfect condition. 
iFupnace, shower, fru it room, fuel 
room, Fitzmaurice. All types of 
Insurance. 81-lp
obtain Job in bank or as Junior FOR SALE—Massey H arris binder,
office assistant. 
Vernon,
W rite Box 1443. , 
81-1'
completely overhauled, ready to 
go. Drawer 579, Vernon. 80-2p
HELP WANTED
| APARTMENT HOUSES—W ith good 
Income, 28,000 up .;1 Fitzm aurice, 
Liability Insurance, 1 81-lp
UNMARRIED rosident teacher for | FOR SALE—Large sized R efrigera­
tor, New,_ Preston’s Radio Sales,maths, general subjects to Grade 
IX Athlete under 40 preferred. Ap- 
, Ply Headmaster, Vernon Propara- 
lory School for IloyH. Phono 528L2.
77tf
Phono, 07, .Salmon Arm, B.C, 
FOR SALE
81-lp
WANTED Immediately—Woman or | 
girl for hnuHowarlt. Apply • Mrs. 
George H, Fisher,. Lumby, „B,C,
* ' B0-2
GIRL OR WOMAN for light house­
work three mornings week, Adult 
homo, Phono 69117, , 81-1
WANTED—Silk l'l'cssor, also tallor- 
ess, , Apply Vernon Steam Laun-
dry._______ _____ 81-1
V' A NTf',,1)—I in me (11 a t o I y, thoroughly 
riMlAhlu porHnn to oaro for threo- 
mr.oM Kiri in my Immo or tltolrn 
m!rlrm Jl'J! ''ay, Mrs, Berner, Phone 078R1, or Box 36, Vernon 
_______  , 81.1
OliHitK will: slum oNPorlonoo 
OrlmiiHon'H Bootary, 
Al.lp
Second arop alfalfa In 
field, "Cash or on shares, Mrs, 15, 
H a r  r y, Pleasant Valley Road. 
Arm strong, B.C. , 81-1
MAO ORCHARD—About 2 acres, full 
crop .'''W ith  house, gardon ,. near 
lake. 22,100, Apply ,T, Boyd, Gen, 
I)ol„ Vernon, 81-lp
SMALL PEARS rondy now, Bring 
your own huxoH, K night’s Place, 
corner Knight and Tronsnn Roads 
. . .  81-1
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C




LAND REGISTRY ACT 
(Section 260)
IN THE MATTER OF Lot 85. In 
Block “D", Map 621, Oayoos Div­
ision Yale D istrict.
PROOF having bean filed in  my 
Office of the lota of Certificate of 
T itle No. 16799F to the above m en­
tioned lands in the name of Helen 
Imogen W arren, and bearing date 
the 80th May, 1919.
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of my 
Intention a t  the expiration of one 
calendar month to Issue to the said 
Helen Imogen W arren, a Provisional 
Certificate of T itle In lieu of such 
lost Certificate. Any person having 
any inform ation w ith refernece to 
auch lost Certificate of T itle is re- 
w ith the un-quested to  comunlcate 
derslgned.
DATED a t  the Land _____
files, Kamloops. British Columbia, 
this 10th day of July, One thousand 
nine hundred and Forty-six.R. 8. SEARS,
78-5 Deputy R egistrar.
R egistry  Of- 
luna
Page Seven
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TO BE WITHOUT AD* 
EQUATE AUTOMOBILE 
INSURANCE IS TO 
GAMBLE WITH EVERY­
THING YOU OWN. YOU 
CANNOT AFFORD TO 
BE WITHOUT A 
NORTHWEST 
CASUALTY COMPANY 
POLICY. CALL US FOR 
PARTICULARS.
Ideal Modern Auto Court, well \  
established on main highway a 
leu than hall mile from a city [  
centre. Including new fully jt 
modem 7-room dwelling. Ex­
cellent revenue. Owner selling 
for reasons of health,
LAND REGISTRY ACT 
(Seetloa 100)
IN THE MATTER OF P a r t 6.9 
acres of Lot 19, Map 336, Osoyoos Di­
vision Yale District, as  shown on 
Plan "B" 1198
AND ,
Lot 1. Map 1690, Osoyoos Division 
Yale D istrict.
PROOF having been filed In my of­
fice of the loss of Certificates of 
Title Nos. 26663F and 26664F, to the 
above mentioned lands in the name 
of Frederick George Pow, and bear­
ing date the 2nd May,. 1921.
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE OF MY 
Intention a t  the expiration of one 
calendar m onth to Issue to the said 
Frederick . George Pow, Provisional 
Certificates of T itle In lieu of such 
lost Certlflcates. Any person having 
any Information with reference to 
such lost Certlflcates of T itle Is re­
quested to communicate w ith  the 
undersigned.
DATED a t  the Land R egistry  Of­
fice, Kamloops, British Columbia, 
th is 17th day of July, One thousand 
nine hundred and forty-six.
R. S. SEARS, 
Deputy Registrar. 
Date of first publication,'
July 25, 1946.
79-5
THE CORPORATION OF THE* 
CITY OF VERNON 
By-Law No. 927
I LOST MY PURSE w ith about $2.00 
In i t  on Barnard Ave. on W ednes­
day, Aug. 7. I f  anybody finds it 
will they please phone Neale a t 
284R3. 80-1
PERSONALS
GUARD YOUR HEALTH as others 
do, through E. W. Prowse, Chiro­
practor, Vernon, B.C. 78-4p
RAE’S BEAUTY SHOPPE will open 
In Lumby on August 20—by Nap's 
Cafe. 81-2p
PHYSIOTHERAPY and Massage. 
W alter J. H arris. Phone 131R5. 
Corner Barnard and. Vance up­
stairs. 77 tf
10 £cres of first class Or­
chard; 5-room dwelling. Ideal­
ly located. Priced for quick 
sale.
k 8-room Modem Dwelling on 
~ extra large grounds. Variety 
of fruit trees. This is a real 
home.
>





)We have a number of excep­tional buys in Orchard, Mixed 
Farm and Dairy Properties. \  
Call in and talk over your A 
wants with us. Our aim is to r  
serve you to the best of our 
ability.
. BALD0CK-C0LL1N 
(  INSURANCE SERVICE
& REAL ESTATE AGENTS
Above MacKenzle’s Store 
PRONE 589
25 Barnard Ave. W., Vernon
GREY HAIR HANDICAPS — Use 
Angelique Grey H air Restorer lo 
regain natural color-life, 21-90 at 
Nolans Drug and All Druggists.
81-lp
WORRY, LONG hours, hurried meals 
bring Indigestion, acid stomach, 
digestive ailments. Get relief with 
soothing, tasteless W ilder's Stom­
ach Powder. 50c and 21 a t All 
Druggists, 81-lp
HLENDOR TABLETS are ofCuottvo; 
2 weeks’ supply 21'. 12 weeks 56, 
a t Vernon Drug and All Druggists.81.li>
ENGAGEMENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Crozlor an­
nounce the engagement of their 
ounger daugh ter Norah.Marlon, to
FOR QUICK SALE—100 W hite Log. 
horn yearling hens, laying. Mrs, 
F^Oavon, Phone 788 U______8|-1
ROOMING HQU8B8—20,600 up. Fltz- 
maurluo, Pomona! Property F loat­
er, Insurance. , 81-lp
preferred,
Vernon,
,FOR HATjTi)—Gladioli out llowors ROo 
per dozen delivered, Nathan John­
son, Phono 375 R 1, 81-8p
WANTIJD CIIUL or woman for gon- 
u!1 ''o'Fowork, 245 per month, Mir, ,1, li, llurrylilll, Lumby, B.O, 
__________________________ 8t-lp
FOR RENT
^TlIdN T-—fitnblw and hams, Four |
hln Monro'n place, 14„
ff, P.O, Inquire a t Huohner_Tunnlng Co,_______  fii.jp I
UI'IIST—>13.Aero farm; Pour 
9jJm I'O'iHO, milhulhllngs, '
COCKER SPANIEL PUPS for sale— 
2 malos, 1 female, purohrod, Apply 
Hex 15, Vernon Nows.________8t-t
’29 FRANCIH BARNETT oglo motor- 
oyu)o T L 18311, Good running Ar­
dor, Good tiros, Apply Wllniot 
Gruels, 25 12th HI. N._______ 81
UUHINBHHDR—Drygoods Storo, Ser­
vice Station, Country Htoro with 
Gas pump and otliqr opportunilloH, 
28,000 up, Fltzmaurloo, Real JB»« 
into, . , , 81-lP
y a ugiRer, iN um jvittriuu
Robert LoeHon Kidd, older son of 
the lato Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Kidd of 
Grand Forks, B.C. Tho woddlng wlll 
take plaoo Friday, August 23, 1046, 
at the homo of tho bride's pnronts.
81-1
A By-Law of the Corporation 
of the City of Vernon to  pro­
vide for th e  closing of busi­
nesses enum erated therein  on 
Thursdays, throughout the  year. 
WHEREAS the “Shops Regulation 
a n d  W eekly Half-Holiday A c t  
Amendment Act, 1946, bf the Prov­
ince of B ritish Columbia, being 
Chapter 65 of the S tatutes of B ritish 
Columbia, 1946, provides, in te r alia, 
tha t • .
•'If any application is presented to 
a Municipal Council signed by not 
less than thrCe-fourths In num ber of 
the licensed occupiers of any class 
or classes of shops w ithin the m unic­
ipality, praying th a t the class or 
classes of shops embraced, in  the 
application be closed for a whole day 
in any one week, the Municipal 
Council, . may, notw ithstanding the 
provisions of subsection (1) by by­
law require th a t the said class or 
classes of shops be closed for the 
whole of the day specified in the 
by-law during the whole or any 
part or parts  of each year.
AND WHEREAS an application 
has been presented to the Municipal 
Council duly signed by not less than 
three-fourths in number of the li­
censed occupiers of all classes of 
business mentioned therein, and as 
shown on the schedule hereto an ­
nexed and forming, p a r t of th is  by­
law, praying th a t the said classes of 
shops-or business be closed a ll day 
Thursday in each week, throughout 
the year 1946, and subsequent years, 
AND WHEREAS the .Municipal 
Council is satisfied th a t such appli­
cation complies in all respects w ith 
the “Shops. Regulations and W eekly- 
Half-Holiday Act Amendment, 1946, 
aforesaid, and previous ac ts  in th a t 
behalf duly passed by. the Province 
of British Columbia, and has re ­
solved to g ran t the prayer embodied 
in the said application,
NOW THEREFORE the Council of 
The Corporation of the City of Ver­
non, in open meeting assembled, en­
acts as fololws:—
1. From and afte r ten (10) days 
after the passage of this by-law, all 
shops or places of business listed in 
the schedule attached hereto, and 
forming p art of this by-law  shall 
remain closed from 5:30 o'clock In 
the afternoon of Wednesday until 
the hour of 8:30 o'clock In the fore­
noon of Friday, in eaoh week, 
throughout the balance of the year 
1946, and all subsequent years,
2. This by-law  shall be adver 
tlsod in one Issue of The Vernon 
News, prior to tho offcctlvo date of 
same.
3. Any person, firm or corpora 
tion who contravenes any of the 
>rovlslons of this by-law. shall bo 
lablo oil summary conviction to pay 
.i lino not exceeding one hundred 
($100.00) Dollars and costs, recover­
able In tho manner provided In the 
".Summary Convictions Act” of B rit­
ish Columbia,4. 1 A nv ! nil
V /  V A  \ x
Money to Loon
AUTO LOANS
220 to 21,000—NO ENDORSERS 
Life Insurance—No ex tra cost. 
Terms in  accordance w ith War- 
' time Prices and Trade 
Regulations.
Boultbee, Sweet & Nutter Ltd.
LOCAL‘REPRESENTATIVE OF






12 acres In fruit, 10 acres In 
pasture and garden land; 4- 
room cottage and outbuildings.
without crop .... ......... $7000
6-ROOM FULLY MODERN 
HOME In first class 
district......  ..........  )O dU U
4-ROOM MODERN HOME— 
Good, quiet district, t n r f t  
dose in ...................  y<9X 9U
*
Your Listing Will Be 
Appreciated
BOULTBEE. SWEET &  
HUTTED LTD.
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE 
MORTGAGES

















Wo Pay Cash for 
Shotguns and 
Rifles of any 
make, calibre or 
condition. We 
buy old Antique 
Rifles and Shot­
guns, parts and 
ammunition. 
Hunters! . . .  List your Rifles and 
8hotguns with os. We ‘also sell 
on commission.
WANTED—Indian Relics of all 
kinds; Arrowheads, etc.
H UNTS . . PHONE 321
Keep your Refrigerator at top 
efficiency. F a u l t y  operation 
means higher running costs. 
Prompt Refrigeration Service. 




PHONE 727 DAY or NIGHT 
Shop 8th Ave.
Opp. Watkin Motors 
VERNON, B.C.
G o d d a r d s
Salmon Arm, for
F A R M S
Gentleman's Estates
On Lakes and Streams 
Orchards; City Property 
BUSINESSES
The Orchard and 140 Acres with 
above fronting 
ADAMS LAKE
PIPE-FITTINGS, TUBES — Special 
low prices. Active Trading Co.,’ 
; 916 Powell St., Vancouver, B.C. ! , 6-tf
P IP E  - PAINT - ROOFING
All sizes good used pipe and fit­
tings. Guaranteed Enterprise Brand 
quality Paints, 22.85 per gallon, all 
colors. Shingle Stain, 21.60 per gal­
lon. Large supply o f 'b locks, steel 
and wooden, double and single a t 
g rea t saving. Bargains on Roofing 
as follows:
35 lbs. per roll ..................... 21.35
45 lbB.. per roll ......................21.70
55 lbs., per roll .................. —22.15
W estern Industrial Supply Co. 
135 Powell St. Vancouver, B.C.
64-tf
BIRTHS
COOLD—Horn to Mr. ami Mi h. .Ton y 
lloolo at tho Vernon Jubilee Hos­
pital on August (I, 194(1, a Uauglv 
tor, Nanay Margaret. 81-1
I,ONTO—Born to Mr. and Mrs, F. P, 
Lontn, at Vernon Jtibljco Hospital, 
on July 26, a hoii, David Mlqhaol, 
. i. ' ■ '-"81-lp
IILWNOIi—On Monday, July 29. at 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital, to Capt. 
and Mih, W, A, lllanoh (nee Janet 
Middleton), a daughter, 
(Juthorlno,
|X  |ll>I H<ll H, Tmmodl- RECORD I’LAYMTl, praotloally now,
ii n, H ?  "'"'h 1 BGHlri* at Ituoli. Gall afte r 5 p,m„ Hoorn 54 Vernon 
«»i. running Co, 81-lp Hotel, H, Hunter, ■ 81,-lit
HUk .V'L "I'l'Ginonl;, 111 W est aiONT‘8 O.G.M, llloyole In good aon- 
hW  |. f'H', f 'lit, T'hono G, P. dIUon, Apply fiiiH Elm HI root, Vor-
l,twni>H' '196, Evenings 312, 81-1 non, 81-lpUQKimll
nt|(8 |jllnf"r,l'l'li' bedroom,
IWl llMNI’—Uninn for
| ALFALFA, for Hale on Held. Joint 
Hhmyr, Fine Hiroof Bust, Vernon.
5 ■>, ■ > ' , nl«ip
m*n [ iLiMMii inr nvn wmuio* » ................
IMuiio m o'1;10'1 nm|l’l<b dose in, R M OAfAGITV Hinvmlll mid Hull ^  » l 1 81-lp donor, For imrlloulars apply b
I0r, Plnnin n' Mv.!nM 1 V̂T1̂  Ff)U HA Id')—I IIOl’UH .OOI’H
1 l0ftll»ni Vnllny Bond, 81-1,p lent nroii. To he sold hU
Huiiiiner Camp at Oka,Ji'innn i,it|(n, pimne 734, 1 , Rl-Ip
FOR sale
„ an oxciel
..........op, o he sold standing, w.K, Taylor, Grlndrod, B,0. 81-lp
" 'a j'i/fH 1? Wl'iEK, — I'llootrlo 
' iJu,is,ln,p,'1 I'D’nrn, Only 210,95,
"‘V V ,)
rnrniin~7in" Innnlr-try ifnn, ..ti,1'1" "I, ' lly.and Ooun.
veil WrXt tn md'r1-, «7 I’ M I A  I I I A I  I - . . .  . .  !  1pnuo1|0| No ijjtniniiiirlneiit Notiu'yPu),)-■ 8!) iluniiird Ave,, Vernon,
' 'inn *Ui!fcNl!,'v Hti'ninberg Gari-p T »  ssa
75% ACHU6H good land 8 in los north 
oT lOnderliy, Goinfortaidn lionso, 
fimmeo, hatli, hot and nold water 
> uloDtrlo iprnssure system, ahund 
anon of good water. 80 aures oul- 
llvnted In alfalfa, 25 nVm'e jiivn lie 
broken* 90-font Imrn w ith hay 
truck, slnhirnw for oows, otlior 
buildings, 1’arllmiliU'S, I’eroy Rq«- 
loaii, Endorliy, , Bl-l
uuniflimwn , woods, M, 
Vorimn,
Imlirador Pups. BIx 
W, Grnlmme, Bpiith , 8t-lp
HOM18H—With nerongo, In oily and 
i 0I0B0, to City ............ *......................Four roomed house hatiironin, oluotrlpon. one unrej, ........................ Vilight, outhnlldlugsl some fruit 
truqw. Going ennoiirn with. tilalaU- (ms, fui'nlluie, oto. On sohoql and
Iiussnnger liuses—a simp at 83,800lomontlo well, Glieap Irrigation— ia,5oo, Fully Modern itmno lij spimulld enndlllon on one noro q ground, Homo fruit Irens, soft fruits, vegetables, lawn; and flow.
Buhuii
81-1
'IKE—On Wednesday, July 84, a t 
Graeo Hospital, Vancouver, H,G„ 
to Mr, and Mrs, Sydnoy G, Pike 
(nee Eleanor Eager), a. son, llob 
ort Harold: II pounds, U ounoes,
1 81-lp
VOUNU—Horn to Mr, and Mrs. B. J. 
Young of Oyama, (noo Mvo yn 
Peeper), a t tho Kelowna llOHpItal 
on Wednesday, July Ills a soil, 
Christopher John Uluhord, ,81-lp
N MEMORIAM
LA1DMAN—In loving memory ol 
our darling Verna (KIKI) whom Jesus aallod Aug, 4,, 193(1- o 
'HiiI'ii In the Arms of Jesus,11 81-lp
LAWEH—in memory of Pte,.Keith 
l.awes, killed III antlon south of 
CJitnn August 9, 1 944,
At Hut going down of,the sun and the morning we will romomher 
him, .
Mum, Dad, Hue and Harry, 8M p
D. D. HARRIS
CHIROPRACTOR 
412 Barnard Avenue E ast
Hours: 3 to 6.
Office not open Thursdays;
52-tt
PORTRAIT AND COMMERCIAL 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Phone 219 for Appointment. 1 
Bring your Film s to Us for quick 
and reliable service.
Suitable for Hunting and Fishing 
Lodge, 6 rooms; also 'trap  Line with 











10 llnrnard Avenue Vernon
tion who OonfravenoH any section of 
th e  "Shop's Regulation and Wookly 
hUr-Hollday Act" of B ritish Col.
HMITII—• in loving rumomhrqnoo, of 
Motlior, Mrs, lumlly, Hmlth, who 
passed away August 13, 1944,̂
where no shadows fall 
foot noaoo hIiu awaits 
Loved dearly (in life,,.
un, all.in Hpoi’¥e<it. e she  jl. .
And living yet In the lionrtN o| those 
who will uevur forgot,
umhlu, and Amendments thoroto, 
shall l)o liable on summary oonvlo. 
lion to pay a lino not oxooodlng one 
hundred (2100,Q0)f Dollars and aoais, 
I’DOovoriihlo in tho mannor provided 
n tho "Summary Convlotlons Aot" 
of British Columbia,
6. In, tho event of any pprtlon of 
this by-law being declared u ltra 
vires, or quashed for any other reus, 
on, such decision shall not offoot tho 
by.law as a whole,, and tho romnln. 
lug portions, of the by-law shall re. 
main hi effect notw ithstanding sueh 
decision.
II, All hy.laws of tho Corpora­
tion of tho City of < Vernon having 
reference to a wookly half holiday, 
limonslsient with thlH by-law are 
hereby repealed,
7, This by-law may ha cited for 
all purposes ns the "all day T hurs­
day oloslng by-law, 1940, City of 
Vernon,"
READ n first time by the Muni, 
olpel Connell thin 82nd day of July 
A.D. 194(1, ,
READ a sooond time by the Muni, 
elpal Oounoll this 88nd day of July, 
A.D. 1046, pursuant to tho provisions 
of Hootloii 88. of By-Law numlior 8, 
HEAD a third time as amended, by 
tile Munolpal Oounoll this 89t.h day 
Of July, A,D. 1940) ■
Ill'iCONHIDERED AND FINALLY 
I'AHHI'll) by the Municipal 'Council 
(Ills 5Mi day of August, A.D, 1D40, 
DAVID IIOWRIE, 
Mayor,
1 J, W, W RlG H t,
, Oily Cllerk 
I IIEItl'illY GEUTIFY.tho nhovo lo 
lie a li'iie eopy of the Original hy 
law as passed by the, Munlolpi 
(in 11 mi 11 ,ol' the Oorporatlnn of tin 
Oily of Vernon, sealud w ith the s«a 
of (lie Corporation and dated the 6lh 
ilny 11I' Aiih'iisI, A,D, 19411,
* ,1, W, WRIGHT,
City Clerk.I lll'mionv CERTIFY llmt tho wli.hln Is a true copy of Itv.T̂ avv No. HUT wlilnli was reglstorod at tho 
nlTluo of the Comity Court of Yale, Vermin Registry, Vernon, British Columbia, this (llh day of August,
A.D, 1II4 ll, ",
, ■ ■ E. F, LITTLE.Registrar County Court ,' Tills Is I,ho nulindule refuiTOd lo In 
various pni'iigmphs of tho hy.law hereto nnnexedi
SAW MILL FOR SALE
Quick Sole. Sawmill with planer, 
yard equipment and timber In B.O, 
Capacity 12,000 feet per day. 
Cash: $12,000.00. .
Apply:
BOX 28, VERNON NEWS
70-3
Naramata School for Girls
' Nnrnmntn, B.C.' :"r*
Boarding School for Junior OlrlB 
situated on the Okanagan Lako. 
OradOB 1 to 9 Inclusive, Individual 
Instruction in sohool work, Outdoor 
llfo Inoludlng riding,'swimming, ton- 
nla and skating.
FOR CEMENT WORK
SIDE WALKS. BASEMENT FLOORS, 
FOUNDATIONS
If you wnnt a basem ent under the 
old houso, we do the oomploto Job
HARRY RICE
940 111m Street 
............  70-tf
Ini'
Evory romomhorod liy her dangh. 
Loti la aiid.soii.ln-livw Ban, 8t-,in
_ __  ... loving;, memory of I*to,
Roharl, liyors.,.iGliod In.nation onHYERB—in rl, II.
August 8, 1044,
VVa do not miod a Npaolitl day 
........Ing you to nut minds,To hl'ing you to our minds. .
Vti a*If ail tiie, world woroours to give
Wn'd glva it all i r J ........To sun Uiu.f/ioa ofand morn » o  lli 'fa  f Iho.ono .Coin a Hinlllng tlirmigh tho door,
(flya
i ' h wo lovo
Riiloliors,MontH and flhoes,
101 not Him I Dilsrlhutors,, FurnlDirn and House EuriilHhlng , Htores,Or peers,Ganmal Morahnnls Hard ware Htorns,
.Jewellers and Waleli Makers,, ' Ladles' Ready.tn-Weur,
Mimlo Blores, 1Heoond Hand Hlores, > wRadlos^ninWRopalr
, Lovod (Hid romomhorod hy UIn mother"ann-fathor of-Vornon;am 
slslor Alloo of.Vanoouvnr, 81.ip
Himrtliig Goods, 
Tailor tun.........>lmps,
llarhers, ■ ■ , 1 - ,
Man's and Hoys' Clothing OutIlltUI'S,
(111 nawaro and GluHNwaro, xl’ivlnt-ond Wallpaper.Bliniis, 
Tny and Novelty Hlmps,
79-8p
FLOOR SANDING






TOPS OF CHIMNEYS HEPAIHEI), 
Gutters, Dnnnplpes, Hoofs, 
Furnaces repaired.
Phono 522 R3
• Murnlnga 7 to U
Living R oom 'll’3k)'jd2' 6"
ALSO 2 LAKESHORE CABINS
Built and occupied by Mr. E, J  
Eberts for past 12 years. Reached 
by O.N.R. via Barriere or O.P.R, via 
Squllax and water trip. Possession 
Sept. 1. Oow and many useful effects 
Included. $3,350 or hear offer. 
For two othor Photos and full 
:> particulars— '
GODDARDS
AUCTION & REALTY CO,
Salmon Arm, B.C.
Ma c in t o sh  o r c h a r d
About 8 'Aero's—Full Crop, 
with ilniiHo and Garden, 
Near Lake,
$ 2 ,1 0 0
Apply J. BOYD,
General Doll very, Vernon,
81-lp
READ THE WANT ADS
Campbells Winter
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
, ' f '' ' 1 ’ ' ufr-G'
EMBALM6 RS
with either D, o, Campbell or 
1 W, G. Winter,
HAY PHONES 54 and 71 






, -K -K 1
I. V . Saucier
GENERAL STORE
* Schubert and Hallway Ate 









5 Acres, situated a short dis­
tance from Kalamalka Lake. 
This Is a well established, high , 
producing orchard consisting 
of Macs, Hyslop Crabs, Prunes, 
a few Peaches, Plums and 
Apricots. The estimated net 
return for this year is $2,000.
A small 4-room bungalow goes 
with orchard. For quick sale 
with crop. Price $5,800.
8 Acres of first class orchard 
with excellent assortment of 
apples and stone fruits. Large 
domestio garden. The house is 
in very, good condition, 2 bed­
rooms, nice kitchen, large at­
tractive living room, screened 
sleeping porch and 4 unfinish­
ed rooms upstairs, Some fur­
niture, electric range, light de­
livery truck, 7 cords wood and 
few chickens go with place. 
Situated few miles from Ver­
non.
CITY PROPERTY
7 room, stained shingle houso 
on two lots' with garden, 28 
fruit trees, lawn and shrubs;
4 bedrooms, large screened 
sleeping porch, modern kit­
chen with ample oupboards, 
living room and small dining 
room. Hot air furnace equip- 
pod with sawdust burner, 
Oarage at roar. ,
For Further Particulars 
Contact
M .  P P P P E R
Phone 162
or eyenlnga 561
Dank of Commerce Bldg,
to j& c C .
"Wo Cover British Columbia’’
W e  Offer
THREE OF VERNON'S NEW­
EST HOMES, well located, 
attractive grounds, no diffi­
culty over possession.
One Medium Priced and Nice­
ly Located NEWER HOME of 
four rooms.
CHOICEST HOME SITES in 









For Salesman with Car





. . H A IL . .
I N S U R A N C E
For Full Infqrmation and Rates Call 
on FITZMAURICE . .  .
who has been writing this class of 





For INSURANCE of All Kina.
RADIATORS
•  REPAIRED •RECORED 
- •  CLEANED 





PHONE 460 Kineshanko Motors
THE VERNON BRICK 
&  TILE (0 .
H. W. KNIGHT, Proprietor
4c Grey and Red Brick 
■k Flue Lining 4c Drain Tile 
4c Heavy Service Pipes 
4c Building Tile 
4c Y and T Pipe 
4cFirebrick •
. 4c Lime 4c Fire Clay 4c Cement
I Repair . . .  
BATTERIES




Sherbourne Avenue Vernon 
■ ' 74-8ptf
STILL AVAILABLE
4 ft, Cord Wood 
8 ft. Tie Slabs 
12 and 16 in. Cord Wood 
Slabs and Edgings 
ORDER YOUR SAWDUST NOW 
' If you want to be sure of 
' your supply
SAVE BY ORDERING EARLY
Wo are licensed to do commercial 
work, and are able to haul ties, 
lumber, fruit and vegetables.
D . B A S A R U A
FUEL DEALER 
BOX 207 PHONE 515
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Man Injured In Car Collision 
At Lumby-Kalamalka Junction
Ool. R. Fitzmaurice escaped In­
jury ( and K. Katsuhara suffered 
concussion and a broken hip alter 
a  collision of their cars at 8 pm . 
Tuesday at the junction of the 
Lumby and Kalamalka roads. Mr, 
Natsuhara's wife and son, passen- 
ers In his car, were uninjured. 
Both cars were badly damaged.
j u s t  in i  
MORE
S A D D L E
O X F O R D S
Saddle Oxfords in white with 
tan saddle trim, low heels . .  . 
AA to C width. Sizes 4 to 9. 
Selling at—
$ 4 .4 5
VERNON
'Formerly F-M. Shoe Dept 
GOOD SHOES FOR 
THE FAMILY
P en tic to n  S trike
(Continued from Rage One)
fused to abide by It; the employees 
voted 34 to 9 on Monday to  strike, 
and began picketing civic offices 
Tuesday morning.
Daniel O'Brien, Vancouver, re­
gional director of the O.O.L., Is In 
Penticton conferring with Albert 
Gough, local union leader. Ttie 
strike has been conducted orderly 
and quietly. Fire, water and elec­
tricity services have been allowed 
to continue In operation. The ab­
sence of garbage collection has 
proven the most annoying feature 
of the strike. Approximately 50 
employees are Idle and no effort 
has been made to break the strike. 
Reliable sources report that both 
sides to the dispute are standing 
firm and It would appear that 
Penticton residents will be Incon­
venienced for a considerable time.
The skins of rats are used to 
make pocketbooks and tobacco 
pouches.
HELP WANTED 
Married Couple W anted
On Dairy Farm
MRS. A. O. CHASTER 
Vernon
R oyal M e s s a g e
(Continued from Page One)
ed Claremont House School, Wat- 
eringbury, Kent. Another move 
followed to Ireland, where the par­
ents placed their son In Trinity 
College, Dublin, to study medicine. 
After a short time in London, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ruhmann came to Can­
ada In 1905, and to the Okanagan 
two yeafts later. They have lived 
In this city nearly 40 years,
Mr. Ruhmann has followed the 
trade of a butcher practically 
throughout his adult life, and 
many will remember the delica­
tessen store operated by the cou­
ple a t 33 Barnard Avenue before 
their retirement.
The wedding anniversary on 
Tuesday was perfect but for a 
slight cloud; the recollection of 
their son, who “had to go—too 
early,” as his father remarked, 
and also that their two grand­
children, William of Portland, 
Oregon, and Marlon, now Mrs.
G. E. Clark of Toronto, were 
unable to attend. There are 
two great-grandchildren.
Mr. Ruhmann: was In the Ger­
man army as a  . young man, but 
"that sweetheart of mine, she 
wouldn’t marry a  soldier," he de 
dared, which wrote flnls to mili­
tary service In the Prussian
IN ORDER THAT OUR STAFF WILL Bfe FREE TO 
TO SUPPORT THE
KINSMEN 
V E R N O N  D A Y S
Our Establishment' Will Be Closed the Afternoons of
AUGUSQT 14-15
Valley Electric Limited
Guards,' where he served as a 
lance corporal.
The couple live by themselves, 
but neighbors come In each day to 
see that they want for nothing. 
The house Is well cared for and, 
although Mr. Ruhmann Is crip­
pled, his wife looks after him and 
the home. Mr. Ruhmann has not 
been further than his garden, gate 
for some years.
Among their treasures is afi ex­
quisite collector’s piece 6f Dresden 
china, which, dates back .’to the 
fourteenth century, given -them , as 
a keepsake.
Mrs'. Ruhmann served tea- to. 
a small party on Tuesday af­
ternoon. Both she and 'her 
husband expressed pleasure at 
the visit of Messrs. Morrow and 
Howrie, and the “honor” be­
stowed on them by the King 
and Queen.• » *
Their son. the late Max Ruh­
mann was Provincial Entomologist 
of British Columbia. He died on 
December 4, 1943 at Tranqullle. He 
served with the British Army In 
the South African War. After this, 
owing to his health, he decided to 
abandon medicine and devote him­
self to horticulture. He laid the 
foundation of his wide knowledge 
in pathology and entomology un­
der the direction of Dr. W. Moore 
at Glasnevln Botanical Gardens. 
He came to Vernon with his wife 
In 1909. and in August, 1912, was 
appointed to the Provincial Agri­
cultural staff as Assistant Plant 
Pathologist and Entomologist, which 
post he held until 1918, when he 
became Assistant Entomologist. He 
was promoted as Provincial Ento­
mologist in 1935, r which office he 
held until his retirement, owing to 
111 health, in December, 1942. He 
was a great student and scholar, 
as well as a skilled photographer. 
His personal library was bequeath­
ed to the University of British 
Columbia. His attainments as a 
linguist enabled him to k e e p  
abreast of entomological research 
In various countries.* « *.
“Till we meet again,” (auf weid- 
er seln) said Mr. Ruhman to his 
guests on Tuesday as they bade 
him au revoir.
K e l o w n a  R e g a t t a  O p e n s  
W i t h  B r i l l i a n t  D i s p l a y s
The sun shone bright above Okanagan Lake and swimming stars 
flashed through the waters for a brilliant opening Wednesday of the 
Kelowna Regatta. Old records toppled and new ones were hung up 
In the B. O. aquatic firmament.
Fruit C ontainers
(Continued from Page One)
PHONE 56
Jim McFegan
102 SEVENTH STREET N. 
Leon Irvine
The Boy Scouts of America have 
launched a “Shirts-off-your-back” 
campaign to provide uniforms and 
Scout equipment for the Scouts 
of the former occupied countries.
S p Q . r° Und  d i
Cl°PS ch f  Qte Qlr,
h l f fonil 9 qss
. Miss Marion Miller, of Penticton, 
was crowned Lady of ’ the Lake in 
a colorful evening pageant. With 
Miss Patsy Laldman, of Vernon, 
she had been elected last year as 
lady-ln-waltlng to the former 
Miss Daphne Henderson, queen- 
elect for the 1946 Regatta. Three 
weeks ago it was learned that Miss 
Henderson, now married and resid­
ing at Niagara Falls, would be un­
able to attend the ceremonies and 
Miss Miller’s name was pulled first 
in a draw of the ladles-in-waiting 
made by Mayor James Pettigrew.
A crowd estimated a t be­
tween four and five thousand 
witnessed a day chock-full of 
smooth flowing events. ' Seat­
ing capacity had been doubled 
over previous years by.’ erec­
tion of a huge barge over the 
water at the west end of the 
swimming pool. This and 
many other improvements ac­
counted for a budget Increased 
from two to almost five thou­
sand dollars this year.
It was a day of wins by the fav­
orites, the majority of firsts going 
to Vancouver and Victoria swim 
mers.
In events for age classes 12 to 
14, Kelowna held on to most of 
the prizes! Peter Salmon, of ..Vic­
toria, who turned 17 on Monday, 
entered senior competition for the 
first time but this did not prevent 
him from beginning a new string 
of firsts in this class.
Irene Strong, of Vancouver, 
walked away with several new 
records. The most surprising up­
set occurred when Nora Kirkpat­
rick, of Vancouver, senior Cana­
dian back stroke champion at 
Hamilton, came in fourth in both 
preliminary and final heats.
Most startling record breaker 
was Irene Strong, who cut over 
nine minutes off the former Wrig- 
ley mile time of Shirley Muir, cov­
ering the distance in 28:464.5 to 
win the KAA Wrigley Cup, em­
blematic of supremacy in the la­
dies’ open mile.
Bill Lewin, U.S. Army comic 
diver from Fort Louis, had the 
crowd in stitches with his antics, 
and fieorge Athens, of Vancouver, 
drew “ohs and . ahs” and rounds 
of applause for' his exhibition of 
high diving. The meet was cov­
ered by Coast news agencies and 
several events were recorded In 
newsreels. •
A parade of five bands on Wed­
nesday evening drew throngs into 
the streets. Led by the 50-piece 
band of the 2nd Infantry Division, 
U.S. 6th Army, were the Vancouver 
Firemen’s Band, the Wenatchee 
American Legion Bugle Band, a 
pipe band and the Kelowna Bethel 
Boys’ Band.
In all, 37 events were run off on 
Wednesday out of a total of 84 
listed for the two-day competi­
tions. Everything went according
to schedule, a testimonial to the 
team work and organization of the 
Regatta Committee of the Kelowna 
Aquatic Association.
Mrs. W. F. Kennedy 
Is Widely Mourned
A wide circle of Vernon resi­
dents mourn the death in Victoria 
on August 3 of Mrs. Edith Ann 
Graham Kennedy, wife of W. F. 
Kennedy, Liquor Commissioner, 
who passed away after a lengthy 
Illness at the family residence, 607 
Beach Drive, Victoria. She was 68
Bom In the United States, Mrs 
Kennedy came to Vernon In 1911 
as a bride. Here her two ohildren 
Nina and Harold, were bom. After 
19 years in this city, the family 
moved to Victoria in 1930 when 
Mr. Kennedy was made Liquor 
Commissioner. He then resigned as 
Conservative member for North 
O k a n a g a n .  Mr. Kennedy was 
In business here, .first as a partner 
of Nell, Crydermim and Kennedy, 
and then, after the firm suffered a 
disastrous fire, with W. R. Nell 
only, the firm then being known as 
Nell and Kennedy.
Mrs. Kennedy led a very quiet 
life, devoted to her home and 
family. Her friends here still re­
call her innate kindness and gen­
erosity. She was a member of the 
Presbyterian Church in Vernon be­
fore union.
Besides her husband, son and 
daughter, she is survived by her 
father, sister, three brothers, and 
one grandson, who is married. A 
sister-in-law is Mrs. Cecil John­
ston, who, with Mr. Johnston, left 
early last week for Victoria.
Court Defines Right 
Of Way and Fines 
The Man on the Left
For failing to give right-of-way 
to another vehicle at an intersec­
tion, Wesley W. Claggett was fined 
$15 and $6.75 costs by Magistrate 
William Morley in police court on 
Tuesday. The charge arose from 
a collision at Tronson and Eighth 
Streets on Friday .when an Imperial 
Oil truck struck Mr. Claggett’s 
sedan. .
The accused- pleaded not guilty, 
on his understanding that right- 
of-way applied only when two cars 
reached an intersection at the same 
time. Magastrate Morley quoted 
the statutes and explained that the 
law applies to vehicles “approach­
ing or entering”, an intersection.
o h a n g e  “overnight” If the 
Price# Board were to give an 
Indication that shook produc­
tion would not need to be con­
tinued at a financial loss.
The meeting heard reports from 
the two-man delegation that last 
week visited Ottawa to lay the 
manufacturers' case before the W. 
P.TJB. Representing the box men 
were S. M.* Simpson, of Kelowna, 
and representing the fruit Indus 
try, L. R. Stephen, secretary of the 
Okanagin Federated Shippers’ As' 
soclatlon.
The application for a price raise 
was turned down by the W.P.T.B 
which said that it required addi­
tional Information from the manu­
facturers on financial returns. The 
association, Mr. Strothers said, had 
felt that the information requested 
dating back to 1941, could not be 
secured and presented until the 
season's output would be deliver­
ed. Attempts had been made to 
secure accountants, but no CA. 
would undertake to give a report 
in less than two months.
To secure these financial statls 
tics, the Prices Board has appoint' 
ed a widely known firm of Van 
couver charatered accountants, 
which will commence work lmme 
dlately. The association will also 
appoint an auditor, but at least a 
month will elapse before the state­
ments could be ready, so the meet­
ing felt.
The box men did not request a 
specific amount of increase per 
box, but attempted through the 
visit to Ottawa to establish the 
principle that increased labor costs 
should be compensated for through 
returns greater than those for 
1945.
For the present, the manu­
facturers will continue to pro­
duce shook to full capacity, 
while present lumber piles re­
main. This will not mean 
much more than a week or 10 
days’ output at top stride, Mr. 
Strother said. The logs yet to 
be processed will be diverted 
into lumber of suitable' size to 
command the highest prices 
allowed. Only that part of the- 
cut which cannot be advan­
tageously marketed as lumber 
will be diverted to shook. '
The pinch in a fruit industry 
hungry for boxes will come in two 
or three weeks, unless the Prices 
Board gives some indication of 
willingness not to allow shook 
manufacturers to. operate at a loss.
Attending the meeting in addi­
tion to Mr. Strother and other 
members, were the secretary* Hugh 
Dalton, of Vancouver, who is also 
secretary of the B. C. Division, 
Canadian Manufacturers’ Associa­
tion, and Gordon Bell, controller 
of Interior box shook plants.
CHEESE
Master blending j$ 
secret of Kraft's superb 




Creamy white, delicately flavored 
and guaranteed fresh. j .  
Price, per pkg.......................] / (
KRAFT RELISH CREAM 
CHEESE SPREAD
Now It tastes even better than 
ever. A smooth tantalizing cheese 
spread for wholesome sand­
wiches, new salads, etc. j*  
Price, per pkg................ | / (
Per lb. 45(
Accidents kill more persons from 
two to 28 years of age than any 
other single disease.






f a n g '
neo tr
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With a temptingly delicate flavor
and the choice of many...41
Price, per pkg............  . ..” | / (
KRAFT ROKA CHEESE
With a bit of a nip to its rich­
ness that tells you Kraft has ased 
it long and faithfully.
Price, per pkg. ...................  l i t
KRAFT CANADIAN 
CHEESE
Delicious alone, perfect for sand­
wiches, ideal 
for cooking.




Kraft created Velveeta with chil­
dren especially In mind. It’s rich 
in body, building elements . . .  
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Two Uproarious Days of Fun, Frolic 
and Laughs!
WITH THE KINSMEN
VERNON DAYS  STAMPEDE
THE
VERNON LUMBER CO. LTD.
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE'
PAINTS —  VARNISHES and ENAMELS
V e r n o n  D a y s
(Continued from Page One)
A departure from the pro­
gram of other years is the time 
of Thursday’s big Parade of 
Progress. This has been chang­
ed to 12 noon, instead of in . 
the evening. Floats and other 
entries will assemble, at the 
r a i l w a y  station, leaving at 
12:30 p.m. Several business 
firms and city organizations 
have filed entries, and some 
colorful and .interesting floats 
are anticipated. '
There will be the Kildonan Pipe 
Band, the Vernon City Band add, 
in all probability, the Penticton 
Sea Cadets Band. Horseback rid­
ers and special entries, plus those 
competing for authentic costumes 
of the latter years of the last cen 
tury; other fancy dress, and num­
erous other features will be in­
cluded.
' There will be another big after­
noon at the race track on Thurs­
day, when cowboys will ride ’em, 
interspersed with Roman,. Chariot 
and chuck-wagon races, the last 
named never before put on here. 
There is $1,500 prize money for 
winners in the various events.
Reserved seats, numbering 272 
for each dny, will be on sale- after 
10 a.m, next Saturday, August 10; 
at Pat Woods' Western Appliance 
Store, 33 Barnard Avenue. These 
seats will be on the covered stand. 
Another improvement at the race 
track will bo tho concession booth, 
where cold drinks can bo obtained.
Merchants have been asked to 
feature window displays with “Vor- 
non Days” ntmosphore.
Tho stage Is all set for a big, 
happy two-day holiday frolic for 
everyone next Wednesday and 
Thursday,
oro°
McLennan, McFeely & Prior Limited
VERNON, B.C,
| N G f TINSMITH I NG!THBATING>*M̂*<**'RBPAIRMDBPTr 
BEATTY WASHERS - FARM EQUIPMENT
Store Phono 35 Tin Shop 520 Office and Furnlturo 2 1 3 Auto Acc«Moria), Boatty 174
Y I P P Y !
Shippers
(Continued from Page Ono)
mont at this time would bo vory 
I detrimental to tho Industry through- 
lout tho valley, Ho did say that ho 
had Just tondorod cortnln pro­
posals t,o tho union loadors, and 
that tho union was adopting a now 
approach to tho whole situation, 
’Wo sllooroly ,hopo that you will 
say nothing to Jeopardize tho high­
ly critical stage of negotiations,11 
I ho continued. "If you can give us 
| ono wuok, wo can, give you some­
thing pretty definite by that time,"
I’m On My Way to the
V E H N O N  D A Y S  
S T A M P E D E
CARNIVAL — PARADES
AND MANY OTHER SPECIAL EVENTS
BEST WISHES, 
to the
KINSMEN CLUB OP VERNON
I WANT TO GET RiD 
OF PIMPLES?
Try this simple •method. 
|  Results may surprise youl
If you have pimples, blonv 
llshcs or blackheads, try 
I this proved way, Cleanse 
twlth mildly medicated 
I Cutlcura Soap ns directed, then apply 
| Cutlcura Ointment, Preferred by 
many nurseal At druggists every where,






DRILL PRESS . , , Bench 
Model, used, vory llttlo.




Prom California tree-ripened 
oranges. ^  No squeezing or 
straining' to do. No muss or 
waste. Just chill and 7 L  
serve. 20-oz. cans, each »»«
CALIFORNIA PRUNES
Serve them often for the health 
of your family. Size 80-90’s. 4 ) .  
Per lb...............  .................  IX
s.o.s.
Magic scouring pads. The soap Is 
in the pad. Cleans and polishes 
in one operation. 4 L
Price, per pkg......... ...... ..... IX
SNAP HAND CLEANER
Gets your hands clean. Contains 
a conditioner to leave the hands 
smooth. At the tap keep a I f ,  
can of snap. Price, per can *X
SNAP POWDER
A superfine household cleaning 
powder. You’ll find It wonderful, 
for bath tubs, wash basins, sinks, 
woodwork, pots and pans, win­
dows, mirrors, etc. Directions on 
can. 1C,
Price, per can ..................  " * '
GLO-COAT











For that extra clean, "safe" feel­






Famous for ltn long shrpda, crisp­
ness and oxcollont flavor, H#vc 
you sorved frankfurters nna 
sauerkraut recently? 1I|( 
Large onus, each .............
COUPONS GOOD ■ 
TOMORROW, FRIDAY




I\)r. a hot ofiiw' 
Quaker Out* I* 
tho favorite,
Itoady for tty 
table in aw mini,.
Largo P|(K’
f o r ........... 2 1 c
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H a r v e s t i n g  F i e l d  P e a s  
P r o g r e s s in g  i n  D i s t r i c t
tfMnFRBY July 29.—The crop of dried peas Is being harvested
tMs week. hence the weather la of major Importance. Tern- this w .j _j  »uv tk .  i««t waair .tniw jjyt these were10 IL s  were recorded of 90 the last week In July.
somewhat by dull weather on Saturday and a light shower.' 
niiiBraUv S i n g ,  the pea crop Is good. Heavy rains In the spring 
°*?I heavyPgrowth. and although the hot weather came on rapl&ly. 
of splitting pods was then over, one of the chief factors In
S S M f .  » s r t 5 «  iS L 'f f iuf f i c t  farmers have been plant- 
ln» more peas the past few sea- 
2 ,  and Increasing their acre- 
ue If weather conditions con- 
toue favorable. It is expected tiie 
yield will be good from this part 
of the valley.
01 Fire hazards to timber come 
with hot weather. In the Mabel 
f X  area there Is a large quantity 
ofnoles cut at various points round 
the take shore, ready to be put 
Into the water. The same applies 
at Hidden Lake, and camp oper­
ators keep a close watch for Are. 
Campers and tourists have In­
creased In number, and It Is hoped 
that those who enjoy the out-of- 
doors will observe every precaution 
to presene Its beauty as well as Its 
financial aspects as represented by 
logging operations.
Mr. and Mrs. Antcliff, who have
been on vacation a t the home of 
Rev, and Mrs. J. L. King, left for 
their home In Winnipeg, last week. 
They were accompanied by the 
latter’s brother, David Yates, also 
Miss Ruth Moxley, who have been 
spending a holiday with Mr. and 
Mrs. King, aunt and uncle of Mr. 
Yates.
Mrs. C. Andrews of Vancouver Is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. White 
and Mr. and Mrs. Pow a t North 
Enderby. as well as at Trinity Val­
ley. Mrs. Andrews Is well known 
In this district.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Donaldson and 
son, Bob, motored to Enderby to 
visit Mrs. Donaldson's mother, Mrs. 
M. M. Peel, on July 28. They were 
accompanied by Mrs. T. Morton, 
returning . from two weeks spent 
In Revelstoke with Rev. and Mrs 
P. W. Sharman.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rouleau, who 
have been spending a holiday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. Ron 
leau, left last week for their home 
at Didsbury, Alta
Mr. and. Mrs. Jack McMahon of 
Summerlaiid, spent a few days re­
cently with Mayor and Mrs. G. E 
McMahon.
■ Mr. and Mrs. Keddy of Mara 
accompanied by relatives, visited 
Enderby friends a few days ago.
A. Cuthbert, of Armstrong, ac 
companled by his brother from 
Arizona, motored to Mabel Lake 
on July 25 to camp at Dolly Varden 
Beach. -
Miss Mary Walker, of Vancou 
ver, is spending the summer at 
Dolly Varden Beach.





PEACHLAND, Aug. 5. — A 
school of instruction in packing 
started oh July 22, with 15 
girls taking part. Some apri­
cots have been packed out; 
early apples are Just starting. 
Nine stridght cars of cherries 
have been,shipped. According 
to A. Pentland, this has been 
the biggest cherry season for 
10 years.
Off for Cruise as a Sideline
Five Canadian delegates to the International Association of Lions 
Clubs In Philadelphia, couldn't resist the lure of the peaceful Dela 
ware. Hailing from Georgetown, Ont., C amelia Couse ns, Eleanor 
Smith, Joan Marchlngton, Helen Shelboume and Renee Dlggins are 
shown starting a summer cruise down the famous river.
P o w e r  C o m m i s s i o n  P i l e s  
U p  L i s t  o f  N e w  C u s t o m e r s
Supplementing the Information recently released by the B.C. Power 
Commission in their first annual report, Premier John Hart announced 
today that during the flret three months of the present fiscal year, the 
total number of new customers added to the services operated by the 
Commission amounted to 587, bringing the total number of consumers 
to 14,689. A total of 832 new customers were added in the last fiscal year 
so that since $he beginning of operations, the number of new custom­
ers amount to 1,419.
Gross revenue for the first quar­
ter of the current .fiscal year 
amounts to $264,192.92. Operating 
expenses, including provision for 
gross revenue tax, depreciation and 
home in Aiberta. after visiting her I administration costs, totalled $196,- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stordhal, 873.77, leaving a balance for the 
Sr., and brother and sister-in-law, | payment on interest and sinking
fund for the three months pterlod,Mr. and Mrs. C. Stordhal.
COMPOUNDING PRESCRIPTIONS 
IS OUR MOST IMPORTANT TASK
c r*  ^ / P H A R M A C Y




GET M U M I  
T H E  MILEAGE
from




Members of the B. C. Power 
Commission'visited Alert Bay and 
Sointula during the past week to 
view prospective sites for the new 
■power plant for that district. . It 
is proposed to connect the two 
communities by means of a trans 
missiopr line and cable.
The annual report of the 
Commission disclosed that sur­
veys had been completed for 
the Whatshan Lake power site 
near Needles in the Arrow 
Lakes area in connection with 
planning a source of power for 
the North Okanagan and that 
a survey was now in progress 
to determine a source of pow­
er for Lillooet. - 
Acquired systems in Alert Bay, 
Golden, Nakusp, Hope, Qiiesnel, 
Sechelt, Smithers, Terrace, Van- 
derhoof and Williams Lake, have 
been surveyed and expansion pro­
grams are being planned based on 
the information secured. .
Investigations and reports also 
have been made in respect to pow­
er supply for Golden, Dawson 
Creek, Pouce Coupe, Rolla, Lillooet, 
and Peachland-Westbank areas. It 
was also reported that surveys and 
engineering reports were in pre­
paration In connection with Bam- 
fleld, Burns Lake, Malcolm Island, 
McBride and Toflno districts,
In addition, a large number of 
requests have been received on be­
half of other communities and 
surveys have been, approved for 
the following areas: Albernl, Ash­
croft, Barilhort Vale, Bnrriere, 
Camp Llster-Huscroft, Canal Flats, 
Chnso, Fort St| James, Gulf Is­
lands, Hazelton, Houston, Kam­
loops, Merritt, Prince George area, 
Princeton, Rock Creek, Slrdnr, Uc- 
luelet, Yahk and Zoballos,
The annual report further dis­
closed that the Commission had 
an operating surplus of $329,219,51 
during Its first fiscal year, The 
operating surplus,, howover, does 
not Include provision for rate sta­
bilization reserve and the Interest 
and sinking funds poyablo on pro­
perties whiclv have been expro­
priated but upon which valuations 
have not yet been placed,
Aerial DDT Spray to 
Combat Forest Pests 
Is Half Completed
The Forestry Department has 
covered one-half of its work of 
spraying DDT insecticide on Brit­
ish Columbia forests in the de 
partment's aerial warfare against 
an Insect known as the hemlock 
looper.
The results from the work done 
so far has proved highly satlsfac 
tory. To date approximately 5,000 
acres have been sprayed, E. T. 
Kenney, Minister of Lands and 
Forests, stated this week.
B.C. Farm Help
Hon. Frank Putnam, Minister of 
Agriculture .announced during the 
week that as a result of represen­
tations made by his department, 
quota of the 4,000 Polish war vet­
erans being brought from Britain 
to Canada have been secured to 
work on British Columbia farms 
in order to alleviate the farm la­
bor shortage.
Minister Returning
Attorney-General G. S. Wismer 
K.C., Is expected beck in Victoria 
during the course of this week. He 
arrived in New York from London 
on Sunday. Mr. Wismer went to 
England to represent British Col 
umbia in support of arguments be 
fore the Privy Council in favor of 
the legality of the Dominion’s, or 
der for deportation of Japanese 
nationals.
H a i l  S t o r m  D a m a g e  W i l l  
- o w e r  G r a d e s  o f  A p p l e s ;  
J u t l a n d  G r o w e r s  C h e c k  U p
RUTLAND, August 6.—After having time to properly survey the 
crop damage owing to the hall storm, growers are finding that the 
heaviest loss will be In the lowering of the grades of the otherwise best 
fruit. Most of the marked apples are those exposed to the sun, that 
normally would have been the extra fancy. A few orchards along the 
main Vernon road suffered most from fruit knocked off the trees, many 
up to 75 per cent, but speaking generally, the greater part of the Rut­
land district escaped with little or no damage. The roofs of both the 
local packing houses were so badly cut up that they will have to be 
re-roofed.
U terifP«iW
District High School May Be 
Constructed at Armstrong
ARMSTRONG, Aug. 1,—At a 
mooting of, tho board of Armstrong 
School District No, 21, among oth­
er business considered wns the 
provision of a high school for tho 
district, Armstrong Is to bo tho 
location and,, it Is understood, an 
option has boon taken on one or 
more possible sites,
Tho Board Is still bUBlly engaged 
In trying to plug gaps In tenchlng 
stuffs'at the various schools caused 
by resignations,
HI-MILER S-RIB TRUCK TIRES
Cool-running tires for mw coat milo- 
ugu and uvun I mail wear, •. hunky 
notched rllm minimize cracking ...  
deep shoulder o lm n i^ (provW9 rapid
AND HERR IS ITS WORKING PARTNIR 
THE OOODYBAR ALLWEATHER . , .
Tho traction* wiiool UrotVintTgrafie 
thp road, ,  .and ppllsl Non- 
skid diamond’ snfoly I read for 
positive 4-way Iraollon under all 
wealhor conditions,
SEE THEM DOTH TO-DAY AT YOUR
i i O O D l Y E A R
r  D E A L E R
i n t e r i o r  M o t o r s  L t d .
VERNON, B.C. 




s r 1: .  b o y s
All-round development, educa­
tional, physical, moral, 
cultural,
Accommodation for 170 boarders,
Br olc buildings, Heated swim­
ming tank, aymnaslnm, Ton 
aoruH of playing Holds, ,
CADET CORPS 
RIFLE RANGE 
Healthful allmato, Year-round 
(open air games,
For School Calendar write tho 






ENDERBY, Aug. 6.—Mayor G.
E. McMahon' presided at a full 
council meeting this week when 
engineer F. Allwood attended re­
garding the proposed new water­
works. The meeting was called to 
have Mr. Allwood lay out the plans 
for the system in readiness for the 
contractor. Arrangements are being 
made for . the purchase of the 
necessary pipe and when this is 
obtained, the laying of. the water 
mains will begin.
The first out-door Sunday ser­
vice of the season, was,held in the 
Old Cedar Hollow at Mabel Lake 
on Sunday evening, August 4. It 
was conducted by Rev. R. E. M. 
Yerburgh, vicar of St. George’s 
Anglican -.Church, who motored to 
the Lake following an afternoon 
service at Mara.
Some 16 campers and visitors 
gathered at the little chapel 
in . the . wood. Bordered by 
cedars, and the huge rocks 
which were once a creek bed, 
covered with moss, it made a 
delightful spot to hold just 
such a service. During the past
■ few years, when Mabel Lake 
lias become a favorite summer
■ resort, It was decided by local 
pastors to hold at least one 
service each Sunday at Dolly 
Varden . Beach during the 
camping season. The services 
have been well attended,
Mr. Yerburgh chose the text:
"The Lord God took the man and 
put him Into a garden," Genesis 
2: 15, A portable organ was brought 
for tho service, and Mrs. Yerburgh 
acted ns organist, The hymns 
chosen were: "Unto the Hills
Around Do I Lift Up My Longing 
Eyes," "For the .Beauty of the 
Earth," "Oh God Our Help In Ages 
Past," nnd "Abide With Me."
Mr. nnd Mrs, Rogers lenves this 
week for Hope,. B.O., where Mr, 
Rogers, who Is associated with the 
Free Methodist Church will assist 
with 1 ohurch activities. B o thM r ,  
and Mrs, Rogers ore sorry to leave 
Enderby,
E. Sparrow, accompanied by his 
mother,1 Mrs, T, Sparrow, and Miss 
Evelyn Scott, motored to Penticton 
last week end to visit friends,
Fred Murray of Armstrong was a 
business visitor In Enderby on Sat­
urday, On Sunday Mr, and Mrs, 
Murray spent the day camping at 
Mabel Lake, ’
Mr, and Mrs, Harry Woollam of 
North Enderby, motored to Salmon 
Arm on Saturday evening to spend 
a short visit with Mr, Woollam's 
brother Denny, who was making a 
betwoon-trnln stopover on route to 
Vancouver,
Return From Calgary
Mrs, Jack Palmer, who, with her 
sister, Miss Shepherd, wore sum­
moned to Calgary upon the death 
of their Blster-ln-low, wife of Judge 
Shophord, returned’ to their • homo 
nt North Enderby Inst week, Mrs, 
Harold Palmer, who has boon con­
valescing In Enderby following a 
recent Illness, was able to return 
to her home at Sleamous last: week, 
Enderby friends of Mrs, William 
Kllnor ol’ Vancouver, are enjoying 
ri visit with her sister, Mrs, Wilson, 
and wns accompanied on the trip 
by her son Fred,
Harry Preston Is putting the 
finishing touches to the now homo 
of Mr. and Mrs, R, Chadwick on 
Knight Street, Mr. nnd Mrs, Chad 
wick sold their home on Sleamous 
Street oarly In the spring to Mr. 
end Mrs, I Solly, and slneo then 
have resided with their son-ln-lnw 
and daughter, Mr, and Mrs, T, 
Knonl, They expect to move Into 
their, new homo very shortly, 
.George Hughes, who linn boon 
spending a short visit with Mantis 
lu Enderby, returned to his .home 
In Trail Inst week, Goorgo la well 
known here, having attended En- 
dorby Fortnne School, I-Ils father 
was tho late Q,’ T, Hughes,
Rev, nnd Mrs, R, HI, M, Yor- 
burgli, accompanied by the latter’s
motherpMr»,«Osborno>Smlthr*n«now«
coiner to Enderby, and their two 
sons, Christopher and Rluhard, 
motored to Vernon on Monday to 
visit friends, Before returning 
home Mr, and Mrs, Yerburgh and
party’wero" ffuoutr nt.tho liomo df
11, Haggle at Okanagan Landing,
I T C H
CHECKED
in  a  J i f f y
•or Money Back
Foe quick relief from itching caused by eczema, athlete's foot, scabies, pimples and otheritchini conditions, use Dure, cooling, medicated. I!qui< 
dTd. O. PRESCRIPTION. Greaselms and 
stainless. Soothes, comforts and quickly calms intense Itching. Don't suffer. Ask your druggist today for O. D. D. PRESCRIPTION.
The Rutland B.C.F.G.A. local and 
the Women’s Institute, held a Joint 
picnic at the Summerland Experi­
mental Station on Thursday, Aug­
ust 1, about 60 residents taking in 
the affair. Transportation arrange­
ments were made by the growers 
executive, while the W.I. looked 
after the meals.
Lunch was served at 12:30 on 
the lawns near the home of the 
Superintendent, R. Palmer, and 
then the party visited various parts 
of the farm under the guidance of 
the Superintendent and Dr. Wil­
cox.
They saw  experiments in 
weed control, sprinkler irriga­
tion and a demonstration of 
freezing foods.
Afternoon tea was served at 5 
p.m. and the party then headed 
home after an enjoyable and profit­
able outing.
Ball Team Slipped 
Rutland’s ball team slipped from 
first'place In the South Okanagan 
League on Sunday when they lost 
by a 6-1- score to the visiting Pen­
ticton nine. Peachland by virtue of 
a win over Kelowna on the < same 
day, goes into first place, one full 
game ahead of Rutland.
Four teams, Peachland, Rutland, 
Penticton and Oliver are bunched 
at the top of this league, with the 
league leadership hanging . In the
balance of a single game, Pentlc 
ton and Oliver have four games to 
play, while Rutland and Peachland 
have five games unplayed.
Of the other six teams in the 
league only Princeton and Summer- 
land have an outside chance of 
reaching the play-offs, which will 
not get under way until September. 
In Sunday’s game, at Rutland, the 
visiting chucker, Warner, proved 
too good for Rutland's sluggers, for 
he held them to five scattered hits, 
only one of which was for extra 
bases. Bullock drove in the locals 
only tally with a triple scoring 
Ritchey from first In the 8th in 
ning. Wostradowski chucked good 
ball for the losers, but weakened 
In the third, and in the 7th was 
replaced by Bach.
^  W H Y  H A V E
l S O R E  
! FEET?
Guides Annual Camp 
Successful Event 
At Okanagan Centre
OKANAGAN CENTRE, Aug. 5.— 
The Girl Guides from Rutland 
camped at Okanagan'Centre for a 
week recently.
H. J. Howard of the Toronto 
Trust and Investment Co. of Cal­
gary, was a visitor here a few days 
ago.
Miss Emily Whitehead of Grind- 
rod, Is the guest of her brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Whitehead.
Bobby Forsyth of Tulameen, is 
spending the school holidays with 
his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
I. Hunter.
Mr. and Mrs. Jeglum, Sr., of 
Haney, were the guests recently 
of Mrs. N. Carter.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Hare have re­
turned to their home a t Okanagan 
Centre after spending the past few 
months in Kelowna. Mr. Hare was 
supervising the construction of the 
veterans' homes there.
■Rev. J! Rowland of Naramata, 
was a visitor here last week end. 
A few years ago Mr Rowland was 
pastor of the United Church at 
Okanagan Centre
The Wolf Cub Pack from Rut­
land camped here for a few days 





: For the Best Always Ask for OGILVIE'S
BUY YOUR SALT FOR 
HAY NOW!
Store Closes at 5:30 p.m. Saturdays
Hayhuist & Woodhouse Ltd.
P hone  463
FLOUR — FEEDS — FUELS 
Vernon, B.C. Seventh Street
(A Prospectus has been filed with the Registrar of Companies dated the 24th day of June—1946, andacopy willbefurnished
to every person who purchases or applies for any of the shares of tho Company.)
N E W  IS S U E  
June , 194.6
4000 Shares J
C A N A D A  K E L P  C O M P A N Y  L IM IT E D
(Incorporated under the Laws of the Province of British Columbia)
5V2 Cumulative Convertible and Redeemable Preference Shares
Par Value— $50.00 Per Share
- / .
Preferred as to capital and dividends. Cumulative Preferential dividends at the rate of (>}■>% per annum will accumu
, 1. .  ----------------  1 ----------------- M -------------------J  '  J  ,  ’  ■ ■’  "
•nslc
. .. ~ mu
company oil not less than thirty days' notice at $55.00,per share plus the'accumulatcd and unpaid dividends to the date fixei for 
redemption. The Company may purchase the Preferred shares for cancellation at any time but not while dividends are in arrears. 
1 he holders of the existing Preference shares shall not have any voting rights nor be entitled to notice of shareholders’ meetings 
or attend the same unless three semi-annual instalments of the cumulative dividend shall be in arrears, whereupon such holder 
ehall have one tVe per share so Iona ae said dividends remain in arrears. Preference shares will, at the option of the holders, 
at any time up to the 1st day of August, 1948, be converted into Common shures on the basis of £5 Common shares for each Preferred share held.
Registrar and Transfer Agents; Prudential Trust Company Limited,
Ray Street, Toronto, Ontario. Stock Exchange Bldg., Vancourer, B.C,
CAPITALIZATION s
(Upon Completion of Present Financing)
Authorized
5 1 4 %  Cumulative Redeemable Preference
glares (Par Value $50.00).... ...................... ...................  10,000 Shs




Reserved for Conversion.... ................................................... . 180,000 Common Shares
Canada Kolp Company Limited has, through Its subsidiary, acquired tho largest sheltered hod of Macrocyatis pyrifora 
kelp on tho Canadian Pnclfla Coast. Tho nro of tho bods on tho insldo passage of tho northoost end of Vancouver Island 
, is approximately 14 miles by ono-half milo. I t  contains at loost 16d tons per acre of wot kelp which may ho harvested
four times per year. This lied will pormlt the expansion of full lino of kolp products, Including stock and poultry meal, 
Tho Company owns one of tho host oqulppod commercial lnboratores lh Western Canady
The Company owna tlirca islands In tho heart of tho kolp hods, upon which tho plant is to hu located. These can bo served 
by regular steamship service, can bo ronchod by deep sea shipping nnd in fact nro Ideally sultod to production nnd any 
subsequent expansion doddod on. ' ,
TIiIh MncrooyBtla kolp supplies mlnoral food oloments wholly'adapted for assimilation by tho body, both human nnd live­
stock, It has long been part of tho diet of tho Orlont and othor countries.
Tho Company Is going Into lmmodlnto production, processing KBLFAK tablets nnd KELPAK stock nnd poultry meal, 
Lntor, many other products nro to bo manufaoturad ns well. For tho enrly future tho Company 1ms considered tho manu­
facture of ulgln, tho compound having such wide uses In tho processing of food, lco cream, cakes, lircnd, otc, Tho Company 
1 , owns tho formulae which have wide uao and groat popularity now In tho tJ.R.A.
Tho proceeds of this Issue will bo used to Increase processing facilities for sale under tho Company's brand namo "KELPAK,”, 
American and European markets nro open for quantity production of KELPAK meal, KELPAK tablets nnd nlgln com­
pound, In rAldltlon in tho Canadian market, which la constantly growing.
Tho asset position of tho Company show’s approximately 2,5 times tho preferred stock outstanding, Tho Indicated earning 
i power la estimated nt throo times dividend requirements, I t Is tho Intontlon of tho Company to set: nsldo
n proportion of tho not earnings ns dotormlped by thh Directors for tho rollrorrmnt of the Proforrod Shares,
, (Complete Information will bo furnished on request,)
Wo offer tho 6J-jl% Cumulative Redeemable Preference Rlmroa.
Price— $50.00 Per Sharp
Each slmro of tho Proforonco Stock carries a bonus of B shares of the vendom’ common stook—pnr valuo $1,00.
i Tho right Is reserved to rojoct nny application or to allot a smnllor number ol shares to any applicant than the number
applied for, , (
F isca l A g o n (•
BURLEIGH & PARTNERS LIMITED
t id in g  ^ G |a n r r a h B u H d ln g ? V lQ to r ia ? D iC i -
P A c if lc  7 5 7 4  G A rd o n  5 3 1 3
ALL'CHEQUES MADE PAYABLE TO BUIILEIQII & PARTNERS LIMITED
H-'OI
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Sure, it makes me tired, Bessie, climbin' to the 
 ̂top of this mountain. But, it yron't by next week . . . 
I'll be full of them Sunshine Vitamins that's baked 
into . . .
OLD DUTCH MILL BREAD
0 B  Dutch Uhl! Bakery
WHERE CANADA'S'dEST FLOUR IE MADE INTO WHOLE SOME AND
------------------------ NOU RISHING  B R E A D  ■ -----------
^ d b ip h jO + tC  5  7  ---------------------------
Where is yonf executor now?
Suppose for the sake of argument he were in England 
-— 6,000 miles away— he would obviously have 
to appoint an attorney here to handle his 
work.
No absentee executor can do a really competent or 
economical job.
The Okanagan Trust Co. is here, and 
will be here 50 years from now . . . 
the natural choice as your Executor!
Armstrong eomuû &qoiĤ
ARMSTRONG, Aug. 7.—Mr. and 
Mra. Jackson Thompson, of Van­
couver, are guests of their son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs, S. 
Jacks Heal.
Returning this week to her home 
In Vancouver, after two weeks’ 
visit with her daughter, Mrs. H. 
Cox, Mrs. Patchett was accompan­
ied by her daughter, who will visit 
relatives In that city for two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs, J. Gordon, of Cal­
gary. are guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. GUI.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard McLen­
nan of Vancouver, were guests of 
their uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs, 
S. R. Heal. Leaving here Monday, 
Mr. and Mrs. McLennan bicycled 
to Penticton at which point they 
took the train .for home.
Friends af AUan Kenny will re? 
gret to learn that he Is in the 
General Hospital In Vancouver. 
Employed a t Robertson and Hack- 
ett’s Mill, Mr. Kenny had the mis­
fortune to be caught by a swinging 
timber and got his leg badly 
crushed. The latest report Is that 
he Is making favorable progress, 
and that there are hopes now that 
he will not lose his leg.
Mrs. G. L. Kingsbury of Tacoipa, 
is spending two weeks at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Heal. Some 
of the old timers will be interested 
to jigow that Mrs. Kingsbury’s 
parents-ln-law were at one time 
residents of Armstrong, their home 
being In the house now owned by 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Coldlcott and lat­
er In the house now owned by Mrs, 
A. J. Sheardown.
Graham Clay, of Vancouver, Is 
the guest of Duff Phillips.
Threshers and combines are to 
be seen in nearly every field in the 
district. The second crop of al­
falfa is also. being put up. Good 
crops are being reported.
Charles Watson left Saturday to 
spend two weeks In Vancouver.
Miss Catherine1 Bawtlnheimer, R, 
N.. matron of the ■ Women’s Mis­
sionary Hospital at Smeaton, Sask, 
Is spending three weeks with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Bawtln­
heimer.
Mrs. F. Qlayton left Friday to 
visit relatives in Vancouver and 
Victoria.
Pte. Tom GUI left Thursday for 
Vancouver with hopes of receiving 
his discharge.
Miss Shirley Swerdfeger, of Kel­
owna, who has been visiting at the
m u m  TRUST COMPANY
EXECUTORS AND TRUSTEES
O. ST. P. AITKENS H. V. WEBB’
General Manager Mgr.-Secty.
KELOWNA, B.C.
Phone 98 Phone 332
home of her uncle, John Fowler, 
returned home on Friday,
Mrs. D. Bickerton and, two chil­
dren, of New Westminster, are 
visiting the former’s mother, Mrs. 
C. Wilson.
Mrs. H. W. Pritchard returned 
home last week after spending two 
months at the Coast.
W, J. Horrex left last week to 
visit relatives in Vancouver. Mr, 
Horrex traveUed with his son, 
Richard Horrex, of that city, who 
had been In the Okanagan on 
business. .
Mr. and Mrs, Sam Watt with 
Ken, Jean and Doreen, returned 
home Friday after spending two 
weeks at Calgary, Edmonton and 
other Alberta points. They were 
accompanied by their daughter' 
in-law, Mrs. Jim Watt, and small 
son, of Lacombe.
Miss Doris Wilson, R.N., left Fri­
day to visit relatives In Montreal.
Franklyn Norman left Friday to 
attend Young People’s camp at 
Ocean Park.
J. C. Smith left on Thursday to 
visit a t the home of his daughter 
at Trochu.
BUly Harrison, of Revelstoke, Is 
spending part of his holidays with 
Charlie Gerrard.
Mrs. Myrtle Wilson left Friday 
night to spend two weeks at the 
Coast.
Mr. and Mrs. N, Griffiths left by 
Motor Saturday morning to visit 
relatives in Saskatchewan, Winni­
peg, Manltoulin Island, Toronto 
and other Ontario points as well 
as Montreal.
Mrs. Harry Wilson and small 
son, who have spent the past 
month at the home of the for­
mer’s mother-in-law, Mrs. F. Tim-' 
berlake, left Monday for their 
home in Vancouver.
Canadian Fashion
Black suit for fall, created by a 
Toronto designer, with the new 
long jacket, and longer, slim- 
lined skirt. Wonderful later under 
fur or heavy topcoats.
Read Vernon News W ant A d s —It Pay;
Take the 10-Minute Way 
to Relief From
HAY FEV ER
•  Yea—tea minutes to  relief I That’s 
all it takes KPHAZONE to  break up 
Hay Fever attacks. This tested British 
remedy soothes your red, sore, itchy 
eyes, stops you sneezing and dears tip 
your running nose. Gives you quick 
ease from the discomforts of Hay 
Fever. Helps prevent attacks from 
developing. Ask your druggist for 
EPHAZONR.
Sole Agents: Harold F . Ritchie Ik Co. 
Ltd., 10 McCaul Street, - Toronto.
Local Artist to 
Exhibit Pictures 
And Wood Figurines
The pictures exhibited by Bar­
oness Herry a few months ago in 
Vancouver, plus her latest work, 
will be on view at. a showing on 
Thursday and Friday, August 22 
and 23 In the Canadian Legion 
Centre. The exhibits will include 
pastels of Kalamalka Lake and 
local scenes, as well as flower and 
portrait studies. A highlight of the 
showing will be woodcarvlngs of 
unusual artistry and very fine work 
by Warren Henry, husband of the 
well known artist, Ruby Howe.
Baroness Herry extends a special 
invitation to all Teen Town mem­
bers and young people to visit the 
exhibition, as she wants to have the 
reaction of youth to her work.




Decorated Ice-Lip Jug 
and 6 Tumblers. Set .........
6 Gold Banded Tumblers 
and jug, frosted base. Set..
GLASS BERRY SETS—Large berry 
bowl and 4 Nappies, ‘
S e t ........ ........ ............... 65c
iiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiitiiliiliiiiliiiliimuiiiiiniiimmimi
0H> m MKTER
and, UP IT GOES I
- ' « i M ? ReadV -Pa s te '1
HO FASTI) NO TOOLS!,
A n y o n e  Can H ong I t
aonaious PATTiiiHt ron iviry room




PERCOLATORS ... . .... .. $3.65
WHISTLING TEA 
KETTLES .......... ........... $2.25
COLORED MIXING 
BOWL SETS ..... ....... $3.70
FLAMEWARE 
MATCHED SET ............ $3.65
SILEX COFFEE’ 





W ork Till Fall
Grindrod News Items ■
GRINDROD, Aug. 5.—R. N. Ha- 
dow, of Vancouver, is spending a 
few days at the home of his broth­
er, R. Hadow.
G. Hawrys, of Vernon, is spend­
ing a few days’ vacation at the 
home of his parents in this city.
Mrs. L. H. Anderson, and her 
son of Kamloops left on Tuesday, 
for their home after spending a 
week visiting relatives here.
J. Bailey left on Sunday for his 
home in Vancouver after spending 
a vacation at his home here.
Misses Joan and Betty Halks- 
worth, accompanied by I s a b e l  
Lowes, left on Tuesday for Kam­
loops, where they will spend a 






A full range of this 
wonderful new cook 
ware always in stock.
For BETTER 
HEALTH Use . . 
SUPER-HEALTH.
OYAMA, Aug. 6.—Ten members 
attended the regular meeting of 
St. Mary’s Anglican W A , at the 
home of Mrs. A. S. Towgood last 
week. Mrs. A. G. R /Prickard was 
In the chair.
The date for the winter bazaar 
was set for December 5. Owing to 
pressure of fall work, there will be 
a recess now until the November 
meeting; which will be held at the 
home of Mrs. A. Gray. After the 
meeting adjourned, the hostess, 
Mrs. Towgood, and her daughter, 
Mrs. R. A. Flavell, served tea.
Little Peggy Pothecary is spend­
ing several days this week as the 
guest of her grandparents, Mr and 
Mrs. Bert Pothecary.
Mr. and Mrs. John Young are 
being congratulated on the birth of 
a son on July 31 at the Kelowna 
Hospital. ...
Mrs. F. H: Aldred left on Thurs­
day last for 10 days at Revelstoke 
where Miss J . . Topham Brown Is 
holding' a sketching camp for 
adults. ..
Mr. and Mrs. T. Towgood and 
four children spent the week end 
fishing at Dee Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Bateman arid 
child spent the week end visiting 
friends at Penticton.
David Craig, young son of Mr 
and Mrs. J. Craig, is spending the 
month of August with his sister 
Mrs. B. Fenwick Wilson at Rock 
Creek.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J.- Wright are 
spending 10 days visiting friends, 
also their: son Reg. Wright and his 
wife, in Vancouver.
Miss Nalda Gibb Is spending the 
summer months at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Gibb. 
Miss Gibb is studying at the Tor­
onto Conservatory of Music. She 
recently won a scholarship for her 




Leaving 10 days of glorious out­
door life behind‘them, 81 Leaders 
and Guides of .the Vernon, Gold- 
stream and Armstrong Guide Com­
panies, lowered the flag, which 
waves over the Otter Bay Camp 
site, and returned to Vernon the 
end of July.
Going Into camp on July 12 with 
64 Guides and 17 Leaders, Com­
mandants, Miss Betty Jane Flem­
ing and Miss Betty Husband had 
one of the largest camps ever held 
at Otter Bay on their hands. How 
ever, on their return, they report­
ed that the spirit of the camp was 
excellent and In the opinion of 
the leaders there has not been a 
finer group of Guides assembled 
In camp for many years.
The number of tests passed sec 
onded this report, 141 Tenderfoot, 
First and Second Class tests Were 
passed during the 10 days as well 
as a number of badge tests. These 
were gratifying results dhd In­
dicate the success of the camp 
Eight young Guides completed 
their Tenderfoot and were en­
rolled on Sunday, July 20, follow­
ing the "Guides’ Own” service 
Those who became full-fledged 
Guides In this ceremony were: 
Ellen French, Bertha LaMarche 
Ada Homell, Jacqueline Leek, Ruth 
Ferguson, June Whlffen, Diana 
Vallastalr, and Pat Clarke. Vicky 
Becker completed her tenderfoot 
tests.
A large number of the Guides 
were working for their Second 
Class badge and they took instruc­
tion and passed test in Morse 
code, stalking and tracking, knots, 
fire laying and camp bed making 
The older youngster^ passed tests 
In judging heights, weights and 
distances, c o m p a s s  directions 
swimming, hiking and training of 
recruits, for their First Class 
Badges.
The cariip Ufesaver, Miss Phyllis 
Cross gave Instruction In swim 
ming and water safety and the 
following Guides and Leaders re 
ceived their Swimming Proficiency 
Badge; Ann Bradford, Anne Hus­
band, Joan Veale, Shirley Hay 
ward, Rrusilla Deeks, Desmond 
Douglas, Doreen Leonard, Beverly 
Maddin, Patsy Laidman, Betty 
Cross, and Mona McTague.
The last night of camp the tent 
which had.collected tlje most points 
during the 10 days was awarded a 
prize. Desmond Douglas’ tent came 
first in this competition with the 
tent headed by Margaret Hopkins, 
of Armstrong, coming a close sec 




A highlight of the camp was the 
masquerade. The costumes showed 
origihality and It • was surprising 
what the youngsters managed to 
rig up out of very little material. 
The following won points for their 
tents in this competition: Joan 
Smalley, Betty Birch, Patsy Hol- 
liston, Joan Buffum, Charlotte Mc­
Dowell, Emiko Nasuhara, Bessie 
Killingley, Jean Hood, Drusilla 
Deeks, Joan Coursier, Betty Mc­
Dowell, Verna Hawken, Kathleen 
and Jacqueline Flaig, Joan Hop­
kins and Joan Rivett.
Welcomed by the Guides . was 
Divisional' Commissioner, Mrs. H. 
L. Coursier, who riiade an unex­
pected official inspection. . Scout­
masters Herb Northcott, Harold 
Bartholomew and the Rev.' T. R. 
Heneage also visited the camp and 
took part in one campfire.
Transportation to and from Ot­
ter Bay was generously provided 




Ettablhhed 18 91 ’
"Everything for Your Home>> PHONE 7)
G o o d  H ed lth
and Lots of Pep
Dr. Chase's Kidnoy-Llver Pills 
have a long record of dependability 
as a regulator of liver and kidnoys 
and bowels.
Thoy quickly arouse these organs 
to healthful activity—sharpen the ap­
petite and help to improve digestion.
Clean out the poisons with Dr, 
Chase's Kidney-Liver PiUa and re­
gain your pop and happiness.
86ota, a box.
D r .  C h a s e ’s
K id n e ii-L iv e rt P i l l s
EAT A Goo<{ BREAKFAST
^ t a b le s p o o n s  ofGittpe=Nuts give i|ou vi<
Unlike any other rcudy-to-cat cereal, got that distinctive Grape-Nuts flavor, 
you only require 2 tablespoons of Grape- swcot-ns-a-nut delightfully different.
Npts for a full serving,
The two grains, sun-rlpcncd wheat and 
malted barley are double baked by a spe­
cial process. That’s thd rensoq why you
u   I* '  L  < , 1 f I * 1 , r ,  *■
Urape-Nuts




hi,’,;, 1, « 1 ’ Ml
A Froilcrt *1 Q»n»rol foodi
v m •.
, /T orch , /  K e e p s  
Flame o f  S c h o o l  
Life Burning
One of the most looked forward 
to ovents In . the sometimes dull 
routine of school life, Is the fort­
nightly edition of the “Torch," os 
the Vernon High School pnper Is 
called, ,
Aside from one teacher, who acts 
as an advisor, tho paper Is a stu­
dent effort. Tho material Is paid 
for by the small foo charged to 
the readora and by tho nds of 
city merchants, Tho cost is com­
paratively small as tho mimeo­
graphing and typing la done. by 
tho students, In the school office,
As a general rule tho "Torch" 
comes oil tho press every two 
weeks but sometimes unforsoon 
events mioh as examinations, sport 
notlvltlos nnd dariens throw It off 
schedule.
Tho p(»pOr la a review of school 
life, Its serious moments - nnd its 
nmuslng ones, Reports pro pub 
llshod about tho studont clubs and 
notlvltlos suoh as War Savings, 
Red Orohh, , drama, olioirs, hand! 
crofts, such ns leather woork and 
woodwork; nthlotlo notlvltlos, In 
eluding hookey, basketball, track, 
football nnd fastball are given n, 
largo amount o f , space, ns It Is 
through the paper, that, the sup 
port nnd school • qplrlt of tho stu 
dents behind those school teams, Is 
kept at a high pitch,
The most rend, nnd the most 
commented upon pngo In tho 
"Torch” Is tho "dirt sheet," 
oontnlnlng nil tho school gos­
sip! For yenrs the "Torch" 
stuff hns been dobntlng whe­
ther to omit this pngo or not, 
However, whatever the reaction 
of th e  HtiulontH nnd touchers 
to this section of tho paper, It 
Is still tho most rend page,
Any now student or toaohor 
coming to tho school Is Intcrvlawod 
by q reporter nnd thoy nro given 
nn Introduction through tho paper 
mentioning their notlvltlos .and 
hobbloB, Tills gives tho stronger 
a basis' for now friendships, • i 
An oxohnngo system Is-In effect 
and papers from tho othor high 
schools )n tho Interior and a few 
from tho Const and Fraser Valley 
^ro^mndoWRvnilnble^for^stvtdBntf 
reading,
Tho staff of tho 104B-ip40 Torch 
was , as . follows! Editor, Maurice 
Ayorsi, assistant editors, Marjorie
Salmon Arm Indian Lad 
Killed When Hit By Train
An Indian boy,'George Purdaby, 
aged 13, was Instantly killed by an 
eastbound train, five miles west of 
Salmon Arm, on July 21, The ac­
cident occurred before, the eyes of 
a police constable and a Roman 
Catholic Priest, The lad was sit­
ting <on the track near Sandy 
Point, and appeared to be watch­
ing something or asleep. Magis­
trate D, M. Robertson returned a 
verdict of accidental death, with 
no blame attached to anyone.
Member National Association 
Of Dyers & Cleaners
BE W ISE I
FROM GROCERS,CHAIN** 
DEPARTMENT STORES
A H U D SO N 'S  BAY c o m f-ANY PRODUCT
N O W  $3500
COMPLETE PROTECTION FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY 
$2000 per Year to Pay DOCTOR and HOSPITAL BILLS 
$1000 Upon DEATH (from any cause)
$500 Per Year, Sickness or Accident WAGE BENEFIT 
v. •
All for Only a FEW CENTS Per Day
Any Doctor—Any Hospital—World Wide
United Home Security Association
(Incorporated in 1922)
Head Office: United Home Security Bldg.
628 Howe Street, Vancouver, B.C. MA. 64S5
BOX 2086 ______  ' VERNON, B.C.
FOR FULL DEMAILS FILL and MAIL THIS COUPON
NAME ........  ................................. ................... ....................
ADDRESS ..........!........ ......... .................................... .............
c m £ .......................... ..... -........ ...............  - No. In Family
- : ■ • t " : 1
H A V E  O N L Y
fully Certified Service. . .  
attend to your
REFR IG ERATO R
We have a good stock of parts 




Phone 53 Barnard Ave,
SERVICES FOR THE WEEK IN VERNON CHURCHES
SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS 
Darns Hall
Corner 'o f Schubert and 8th. 
lUlulater i lt«v. N. It, Johnson 
MI3I3TINGN "EVERY SATURDAY 
10:00 a,m.—Sabbath Rohool.
11:30 a.m.—Morning Worship.
8:80 p,in,—Young People's Meeting,
Wcdno*iliiy*
8:00 p.m.—Prayer Mooting,
Wo Welcome You to All Our Service*
APOSTOLIC CHURCH OF 
PENTECOST 
Women'll Inntltu te lln ll
18 Coldntream St. '
' Pauitor, Anne flowae
Sunday, Augimt 11
1 :80 p.m,—Mvangullslle Service. , 
Wvoryono Welcome ■ B ring Your 
Bible
VERNON UNITED CHURCH
Rev, Uernlil'W , I’ltynr. II.A..1I.D,, 
H.T.M., MluUter
.Hominy, Angiint 11
10 a,in,—Sunday -Huhool for all duptH,
11 a,m,—Morning Worship, ' ,
7(lift _ ___Idyimlng Vespers,'
Ituv, Alex Box of itolniul, Man., 
will bo tho guest m inister for the 
month of August.
ALL SAINTS’ CHURCH 
Canon II. C. II. Clbaoii, M.A., K.D., 
■tenter ' .
Ilev, Janie* Dalton, l„Th„ 
Aeslstnnt '
_ - Fiflilny . Y
7MO a,in,—Holy Communion,
Huntley
8i00 n,m,—Holy Communion,11 Kill a,in,—Mnttlns, • >..<•
11 ioo tun,— jCliKlorgai'lon,
71110 p.m,— Evensong,
■ 'I'tiestltty ■
7:.)() p,m,— Hvonsong anil liUnrooH.
sinus, ■ :
. a . WeilnoHilny
I0|00 it,in,—Holy Communion,
Mnjor tititl Mr*, (leerge (Irene ,
■ Officers In Charge ' i -  
0 ISO a,m.—Directory OIiihh, 
10;00a.m,—Sunday School. , „
11:00 fi.m,—-"The brent Tmmlier," 
7:80 p.m.—"Tho ITIcoIohh 1’oiMf 
olon." , .
Sweet hour of .prayer, hwooi liouroi
T hat ■o!i??H<,,mo from ,tlm world of
And bPd^mo n't my l''iuln'i,'n throne, ■ 




!M Mnrn Avenue 
IldV.Tt. J. While, I'luttor 
I'ltone 0701(1
Nit lulu y, Augu"l )II ' nlhl, 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday Hnluml nnd Hlbl*
ClflNM, ,
11:00 n.m,— Morning Hoi'Vlno,
71*10 |i,nn—Evening Hnrvlu«.'
Tliemlny, August III .
, 8|00 p,m,—Youiltt I’miple'H houlct, ,
„ ... Friday, Anglian*; .8|00 n.m.-rlTayiU' unit lllhle Hind) 
Service, ,
Preservo your Summer 
Clothes by having thorn 
Cleaned before storing
Fcrsplrntlon nnd dirt 
, will rot your fine summer 
things If you allow them 
to remain In your alothea 
nil winter. So bo wise , , .




*2/6 TRONSONST  
HALT BLOCK WWOfRAIlWA V DEPOT
■ ST; JOHN’S ' "
EV, LUTHERAN CHURCH 
llvv. <J. 0..lun*i»v, Pastor ;
DOT, Mnrn Avn,
„ . .  ' Huinliiy. August II
Worship, i 
Langimge Her
7l80 p,m,— 'Wvculog Wjirwlilp,
Fridiiyi^ugiixt «
KNOX PRESBYTERIAN OHWR0" 
Across from Hlnllan 
Itev. KiisdoM T, Hell, MlnM,r 
i I'jione lil’dlt
i HiiiiiIio', Aiigoslri7:!|0 p,m,—I’uhfle Wiii'hIiIp, . 
Wo ourdlally invlie bM v ,Vernon to 'worship with us, ^
EMMANUEL CHURCH
Regular BaplM .........
I l l  Schubert, * Illhs. N«rlh "' 1 
■lev, Id. V, Apps,
III! Mill North—I’henr
Friday, Aiigusl D (lol, 
8 p,m,—Young I'ouple m HHllFi uo 
pel Sliigcrs.
Humlay, Align"! II
I’U 'SFr,® ' ;
11 a.in.—aimroh HorvliMIil"Wuily, ’ i i  ™
^ n n ^ "
'I'liesdny, Anxusl'III 
H p.in.— lfraycr MccUnk,
Tho "l'afltorWlwlh proimlii
f ir s t  b a p t is t  c h u r c h
tkirner of Tronson and Whcthum
' 1 ̂  Bible
7180 p,m,— Public Worship,
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 
" nr.0 >""d in
OnURCH OF GOD TABKRNACW 
Day) . ) i,sA y 
On Mason Hlreet 
"A House of I’ruyer for d 1 1IICV, II. II. IIOfflUIIHl I'MSlOf
poolnlly Intorostlng. All »r» " 
iinipo,, Horn) ‘'buitf. -
n i i, - i , h ,i “,'W
Humlay Morning* at U o'clock,
Thursdoy, August 8, 1946
Summer
B R I D E S
*  1 i  W  .  A . *  A  A  4 A  .  .  1 1 .
Lockwood - Mather
A wedding ceremony on the lawn 
nf the groom's home on Pine 
Street? Vernon, solemnized pn Au- 
S T i ,  united Mary Putrlcia Ma;; 
mer and Edwin V. H. "Soimy 
tvSikwood. The bride Is dder 
dfSghter of Mr. and Mrs. R. W, 
S e n  Sunny Brae. N B and toe 
groom Is only son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E N. Lockwood of this city.
The bride trod a greensward 
aisle, marked by white satin rib-- 
tons, with bouquets of pink and 
vellow gladioli and tamaric placed 
at intervals, to take her place on 
the flagstone steps of the lawn be­
side the groom. She wore a one- 
niece dress of ice-blue crepe, and 
cream straw hat edged wlto black 
veiling. A cream orchid with fus- 
chla throat was her only ornament. 
Something “old" and “borrowed”
IN HOME CANNING
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C. Page Elever
O f  I n t e r e s t  t o  ^ O M E M . .
BerNARdin
Pntection.. .Convenience... Economy 
Rod theu BingTest”proof of a tight seal!
The “Bing Test” is simple: 24 hours after 
canning, remove the screw band and tap 
each lid. When you hear the musical sound 
"B-l-N-Gl”, lilt jar gently by lid to see 
that it holds the jar’s weight. This “double- 
check" prnes the seal is tight! Bernardin 
Lida have triple protection—tin, over 
heavy gauge steel, then a coating of sani­
tary gold lacquer, and over all, food.acid- 
resisting white enamel.
Bernardin No. 63 Uda and Banda
was a Tace handkerchief belonging 
to her groom’s grandmother.
Mrs. H. D. Bartholomew, sister 
of the groom, was matron of hon­
or, and chose a dress of peach 
sheer, with matching hat trimmed 
with black lace. Her corsage of 
gladioli was in harmonizing shades. 
Harold Bartholomew was grooms­
man.
The guests, numbering about 20 
intimate friends, stood under the 
shade trees and heard the marri­
age service read by Rev. Gerald W. 
Payne of Vernon United Church.
A reception followed the rites, 
when a toast to the bride was pro­
posed by Joe Stark, a friend of the 
bride's family, to which the groom 
responded. Gerald Unwin toasted 
the matron of honor, to which the 
groomsman replied.
The couple left later for a week’s 
honeymoon at Dolly Varden Beach, 
when the bride changed Into a 
dress of brown and white bordered 
spun, and grey top coat, with a 
nosegay of yellow rosebuds in her 
hair,
A highlight of her wedding day 
was a long distance call for the 
bride from her family in New 
Brunswick. A telegram from Mr. 
and Mrs. Wright Macintosh of 
Nelson, was read at the reception; 
The latter was formerly Miss Mar­
garet Bundy of Vernon.
On their return, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Lockwood will take up resi­
dence in Vernon.
. * * *
Fowler - Thomphon
ARMSTRONG, Aug. 6.—Of Inter­
est to many friends in Armstrong 
and district was the quiet wedding 
solemnized at the United Church 
Manse, Vernon, at 11 o’clock on 
Thursday morning, August 1, when 
Mrs. Lucy Thompson of this city, 
gowned In a purple Jersey dress 
with white accessories, exchanged
W ar Brides See 
City Industries
The Women's Auxiliary to the 
Canadian Legion sponsored a party 
of 27 Overseas war brides and 
friends on Tuesday, July 30, when 
they were invited to inspect the 
plants of Okanagan Valley' Co-op­
erative Creamery Association and 
Bulmans Limited by the firms’ re­
spective executives.
Auxiliary members lent cars, and 
met those wishing transportation 
at the Cenotaph at 2 p m ..
The Creamery was the first place 
to be visited, when both plants 
were inspected,, after which free 
ice cream was served to everyone in 
the party. They then , spent some 
time in Poison Park, and at 3:30 
proceeded to Bulmans Limited, 
where they were met by Miss Alice 
Stevens and H. Wade, who conduct­
ed the visitors over the plant. On 
leaving, each lady was given a 
cook book and a tin of dehydrated 
vegetables. The visitors were de­
lighted with the afternoon’s en­
tertainment, and were intensely 
Interested in all they had seen.
Kfmit f«* ,m ”Cm*J BtraiTian. lor k t« tcanning.
BerNARd in
MJISON-MR LIDS AND BANDS
Stad Ik for tht colorful, "Ben* • iGrfdt"Mr (4-pocc crunUa m kCwm C
Otv..
j e r n a r o i n  b o t t l e  C A P  C O .
S .i i c s  O H i c e :  1120 H a m i l t o n  S t .






Once you try the creamy- 
rich flavor of Pacific M ilk  
you'll never be without 
■ this p o p u l a r  product 
again. People iii ever- 
increasing numbers buy 
Pacific because it's better 
— always, in all ways!
P ac ific  M ilk
“Initiated and Vacuum Packed” 
a ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ i
marriage vows with John Fowler of 
the Lansdowne district. Rev. Ger­
ald W. Payne, officiated.
Witnesses of the ceremony were 
Ernest A. Thompson, elder son of 
the bride and Gordon Fowler, only 
son of the groom.
After a honeymoon at Longview, 
Washington and Vancouver, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fowler will reside on the 
Fowler farm in the Lansdowne dis­
trict. * • *
Scales - Beals ,
Wearing a white frock of silk 
jersey, white hat and navy blue 
accessories and a corsage of pink 
rosebuds, Mabel Beryl, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Beals ex­
changed marriage vows with Wil­
liam Ernest Scales, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J, Scales, of Vancouver, at a 
quiet ceremony in the Vernon 
United Church on Saturday, Aug­
ust 3 at 7 pm. Rev. A. Cox of­
ficiated.
The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, was at­
tended by Miss Betty Hale, wear­
ing a green silk frock, white hat 
and accessories and a yellow rose 
corsage. Harold Sleslinger was his 
brother-in-law's best man.
About 35 friends and relatives 
attended.a reception at the home 
of the bride’s parents. Greeting 
the guests, the mother of the 
bride, Mrs. Beals, wore a suit of 
soft powder blue wool. Out of 
town guests at the ceremony were 
the groom’s sister and brother-in. 
law, Mr. and Mrs. S. Sleslinger, 
Miss June Scales, another sister, 
of the groom, and Gordon Fraser, 
all of Vancouver.
The couple motored to Seattle 
where they will spend their honey­
moon. They will reside in Van­
couver where the groom is em­
ployed.
Queen's Visit Cheers Canadians
Highlight of the official opening of the Canadian wing of the Plastic 
Surgery Centre a t East Grinstead, Sussex, England, last Thursday, 
was the Queen’s visit to the institution. Her Majesty, with her well- 
known charm and Interest, chatted with many of the men undergo­
ing plastic treatments. Here she is shown talking to an unidentified 
patient from Canada.
WINS MEDALS AT 5!
t y t o t k e B r i d e . . .
Mrs. Harold Bartholomew, Jr„ 
was hostess at a shower at her 
home Friday evening, July 26, hon­
oring her brother’s fiancee, Miss 
Patricia Mather of Bunny Brae, 
N.B., who on Aug. 1 became toe 
bride of Edwin “Sonny" Lockwood 
of Vernon.
The rooms were decorated with 
summer flowers. Centering the liv­
ing room was a tilted watering 
can hanging from the ceiling, 
which had been covered, basket 
weave fashion, with pale green and 
white crepe paper. Threads on 
which snapdragon blooms were 
fashioned, cascaded to the shower 
of gifts placed on the floor be­
neath. After toe honoree had 
opened her gifts a social hour was 
spent. Refreshments were served 
by the hostess assisted by her 
mother, Mrs. E. N. Lockwood.
Miss Mather arrived In Vernon 
some three months ago ■ to make 
her future home here.
* * *
ARMSTRONG, Aug. 2.—On Fri­
day evening, August 2, about 20 
friends attended a “surprise" kit­
chen shower, held in honor of Miss 
Marlon Pickering, at the home of 
Mrs. J. M. Fulton.
Divided Into three teams, a treas­
ure hunt was started, each team 
finding as many boxes as possible 
which had been hidden in. the 
shrubs around the house. These 
were carried into the house and
Miss Pickering was asked to open 
them, toe contents being an as­
sortment of articles most needed 
in the kitchen.
The group was then divided In­
to birthday months and a singing 
contest held. “October” emerging 
the winner.
In serving refreshments the co­
hostesses, Mis, Fulton and her 
daughter. Miss Margaret Fulton, 
were assisted by Miss C. Gamble 
and Miss J . Clough.
Miss Pickering Is a resident of 
Lumby but has been a  member of 
toe staff of toe' Armstrong Ele­
mentary School for the past three 
years. Her wedding is to take place 
in Lumby toe first week In Sep­
tember.
In  17th Century England, tbs 
hangman of Dumfries was entitled 
to  dip his Iron ladle Into each 
bag of produce as his pay from 
toe inhabitants of toe country.
A new hotel on toe Island of 
St. Vincent, British West Indies, 
will have its own artificial beach. I




The Borden Co. Ltd.
•'S'*.
“Put summer fruits and vegetables j 
on your pantry shelves.. . Can now j 
for winter eating,” says Carol Drake j
turnips
2 large green 
peppers
3 tbsps. wait 
3 cups water
AT 5 SANDRA PLAYS like a twelve-year-old 1 She loves music 
•(Vand after practice she loves a big bowl of Kellogg’s Corn Flakesl 
They taste mnnerful!”  says Sandra. And 4 out of 5 Canadian 
housewives agree that Kellogg’s art first for flavour. . .  proven by 
•wveys year after yeari Keuogg’s are easy to servo too—they’re 
ready in 30 seconds, and leave no messy pots or pans to wash up. 
Save time . , ,  save work. , .  savo fuel I Always f r e s h  l Kellogg’s 
Corn Flakes are sometimes hard to find—but worth looking fori 
Made by Kellogg’s in London, Canada.
JOR ANY MEAL... FOR ANY TIME OF DAY
* ■' Prom the sunny FIJI Islands and 
West Indies comes the. canf sugar 
which is refined in Vancouver to 
make Rogers1 Golden Syrup, This 
purs and delicious food is a valuable
S^quiekly renew "burned up" energy,
U .B .C  Post In 
Home Economics 
For Vernon Girl
A significant expansion in the 
services of the University of B. C, 
Department of Extension Is in­
dicated by the appointment of a 
Vernon, girl, Miss Eileen Cross, to 
the position of Assistant In Home 
Economics. Miss Cross, who is | 
tho daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E.
L. Cross, formerly of Kelowna, now 
residing ’ in this city, will be in 
charge of a variety of activities, 
including homemaking,' dietetics, 
clothing and handicrafts.
At Nelson and Kimberley 
Miss Cross, who received her 
B.Sc. and H.Ec. degrees on gradua­
tion from the University of Al­
berta, spent several years on the 
teaching stalls of the Nelson and 
Kimberley schools, Appointed to 
tho Kimberley Junior School in 
1037, she was responsible for tho 
establishment of a . Home Econ­
omies department thore and. also 
took an actlvo part In Red Cross 
and guidance work.
From Kimberley she went to 
Nelsort where Bho accepted a posi­
tion as head of combined courses 
In homo economics in the High 
School there. Sho has also done 
post-praduato work at tho Univer­
sity of California in toxtiles, In­
fant and adolescent feeding nnd 
experimental cookery. Before1 her 
appointment to tho U.B.O. depart­
ment she was dlotltlan at tho Van* 
pouvor Y.W.O.A.
Covers Wide Field 
Tho now sorvloo which tho de­
partment of Extension Is inaugur­
ating at tho Untvorslty will cover, 
under Mias Cross' dlrootlon, study 
and ‘ discussion courses In homo- 
decoration, home-making, house­
hold oqulpmont and furnishings, 
olothlng-toxtllo work, dress design­
ing, sowing, fabrlo studies, diete­
tics, canning, quantity cooking, re- 
lrlgoratlon, handicrafts, ohlld de­
velopment and family relations,
This mow sorvloo should bo of 
particular Intoreat to the women's 
groups In i toe provlnoo.
Eat Out of Doors for Summer
Ease, Pleasure and, Comfort
Garden or porch or patio may bo I 
turned Into an outdoor dining room 
of such charm that too lonvoa of 
tho drop-loaf dlnlhg tablo will stay 
down all summer, Place a table 
and some comfortable chairs under 
tho oak. * For porch or patio, ,wield 
an adventurous paint brush over 
an old kltohon or broakfuat room 
tablo, too aging toa wagon, chairs 
and trays, Add awnings, cushions, ] 
for color and comfort,
H o m e  canning is given new significance by 
the famine emergency abroad. Canning and 
freezing of fresh produce by individuals are 
im portant ways to  avoid waste in the foods 
tha t are abundant during summer months. 
You’ll help when you preserve for later use 
some of the surplus from farms, orchards and 
home gardens. By filling part of your fam­
ily’s winter food needs from your pantry 
shelves, you’ll release vitally needed foods 
for shipment to  families who are hungry.”
Ccuiof Director
The Homemakers’ Bureau... A n Extra Safeway Service
Beets Aylm er, diced, 20-oz. c a n ........ .... .....2  for
Flour Swans D ow n, cake, 44-oz. package....._,____
Prunes Size 4 0 /50s, 2-lb. bag.... ............;_________
Coffee N abob, regu lar o r fine, 1-lb. bag .... ;............
All-Bran 
Prune Nectar
K ellogg’s, 16-oz. pkg..
Sugaripe, 33 fl. oz. bo ttle
Enjoy these foods fresh while they’re in season; can 
some too for winter eating. Safeway guarantees quality.
Celery Green, crisp, tender.............................................. ................ LB. 8 c
Potatoes Good cookers ........................................... 1 0 u” 2 9 c
Cabbage Solid green heads .................................. .............. . LB. 3 c
Onions Local, firm, dry ..... .............1.......... -.....- ..... ....... .2 ll,'9 c
Lettuce Crisp, solid heads .............. - ............................................  LB. 9 c
Tomatoes Field, firm, ripe .............................................. ...... . LB. 5 c
Cucumbers Field, c r isp ...... ..................... ....... ...................... ... LB. 5 c
Corn Golden Bantam ...... ............ .............. .................. LB. 10c
Clams ^oTcaan m,nccd' . . 3 2 *  
Spread ! ™ k£ nsa,mon 2, for 1 5 c
D _ _ I_  Great Northern, O  , <§ E a
F a S ie  bloater, 2-oz. can “  for A*Fv-
Siarch Inundry, quart .... .... 3 5 C
Cnsfard fs-oZ pub"6!8'... ........... -33c
Anchovies T % r.oz08̂ n ....17*'.
Spaghetti f o T r ia r  ..,.. 1 9 *
Spreads E &  .. 1 6 *
Potato Chips fresh! pks^for 2 5 *
Carol Drake's 
Canning Guide
To rocoivo this easy-to- 
use, 20-page'Canning _  .
Guido, just sond 10c to: 1$.. '
CAROL DRAKE, The 
Homemakers'  Bureau,
Box 519, Dept. J, Van- 
couvcr, B, C,, Canada
Add these favorites to i
your canning cupboard i
•These recipes using today’s surpluses J
from store and garden can easily add ■
interest and variety to next winter’s I
menus. I
TO M A T O  VEGETABLE SO U P  I






4 stalks celery •
Scald, peel and cook tomatoes in large 
kettle until soft, about 30 minutes, stir­
ring frequently. Put other vegetables 
through food chopper, using coarse ‘ 
knife. Add salt and water. Cook vege­
tables in another kettle until tender, 
about 15 minutes. Combine cooked 
vegetables and tomatoes and cook 
slowly about 10 minutes, stirring fre­
quently. Pour immediately into steri­
lized jars, filling to J4 inch from top. 
Adjust lids. Process in pressure canne** 
for 60 minutes at 10 lbs. pressure. Makes 
about 6 quarts. Before,serving, add 1 
to 2 cups water per quart and boil for 
10 minutes.
PLUM BUTTER
2 tb*. ripe plums 1 tsp. ground 
1 cup brown sugar, allspice
firmly packed or 1 tsp. ground 
granulated sugar cinnamon
1 tsp. ground cloves
Wash plums; pit; cut in quarters. Cook 
with a little water until tender. Sieve 
and cook until thick. Add sugar , and 
spices; cook about 1 hour, stirring fre­
quently. Pour into hot, sterilized glasses; 
paraffin. Makes eight 8-oz. glasses.
C O RN  RELISH




2 cups vinegar 
1 cup sugar 
Ya cup salt 
Ya cup flour
■ Cut corn from cob. Wash and drain cab- 
! bngo; peel onions; stem and seed pep- 
JJ pors; grind. Mix sugar, salt, flour,
■ tumeric and mustard in a largo kettle;
I stir in vinegar gradually; heat to boil- 
I ing, dtirring to prevent’ lumping. Add 
|  vegetables and simmer for 30 minutes,
|  stirring frequently. Pack in hot, steri-
■ lized fruit jars; seal a t once. Makes 6 to 
I 8 pints.
J Canof Director
■ The Homemakers’ Bureau
!  An Extrn S*/eta$, Servlet
10 ears corn 
Yz medium-size 
head cabbage 
2 large onions ■
2 sweet green 
peppers
3 sweet red peppers
a
Peaches Watermelon
2  2 5 c Sweet, Juloy ............... LB. 8 c
THE B . G . S U G A R  R E F I N I N G  C D .  LTD.
Safeway values in  eetmDty sa yy ltes
Seals Memba, 10c package ........ — ..2 for
Pectin Jcls Rite, 8-oz. hottle...







For scaling, 1-lb. package,
Dominion, Wide Mouth, 
pints, doz.
Ideal, Wide Mouth,
1 Vt pints, doz....









tM IM t l t M lt M M H II .H m t M M M .N H W M H M IW M .m i l$1.49
s a Fe r n y  g u a r a n t e e d  m e a t s
Cook m y  cut of Safeway meat your favorite way. I f  
It fails to please you, your money will be refunded.
Creamed
Mng,
siloed I IM M I tM I IM I t t lb,,30c
Freshly ground,
Blue Brand, 2 lbs, per coupon
Beef, Blue Brand,





Sausage Pure Pork, 2*4Tbs. per coupon lb, 34c
Polish Sausage Garlic, 2 lbs, per coupon .... lb, 
Weiners 3 lbs, per coupon..............................,„ lb. 28c
T H _ _  _ or ROAST, Beef, Blue Brand," D O n f?  iH v f lK  a lbs. per coupon...... .......... lb.
t i n - B e e r ,  Blue Brand,
I t u u n c i  D i e a K  lMi lbs, per coupon................. lb .1
W W W  < 3 £ T & M J ? r/A ? /l
r.»BUTTUia|8 THB >( IP VOU, CAN DO
SECOND T1MR THIS 
WCEK THR MEATS 
BCflN TOUOH I CANT
you do soMcniiNor,
BETTER, DO IT I 
ITAKR'WHAT
i m i  ftsri
Doyou setterffOHTHLY'
ieiU U M J B U H Z .
Till* line Inmllnlno w.itary oM m to 
rolluvo iinln, nervous iltolniwt unit wiidf, 
ernnky, “ilrnmod out" feel nu«. of*™)} 
tlityn1—wlinn quo to foinnlo ninoJlMiiil 
monthly illalurlmnnoe. A)»o lino tonlol
,and Bitu is oarviNCr
NASTY ABOUT IT. I 
DON'T KNOW WHAT ’
AU. SAPRWAV MEAT IS 
GUARANTEED TO Bfl 
TENDER AND JUICY. YOU 
MUST 60 PLEASED OR 
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B utytU ea l i f t
Y O U R  H O M E
Have your rug, chesterfield suite, 
occasional chair or other articles 
expertly cleaned at a nominal 
cost.
WE ARE WELL EQUIPPED TO HANDLE 
THIS CLASS OF WORK
We Pick Up and Deliver
• 1
VERNON STEAM LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANERS LTD.
Gus and George
SEVENTH ST. SOUTH PHONE 62 VERNON, B.C.
Enderby Girl III in Victoria
ENDERBY, Aug. 5. —Mr. end 
Mrs. J. a . Blachford received word 
recently that their 12-year-old 
daughter, June, had undergone a 
major operation In the. Jubilee. 
Hospital, Vtotoria. June has been 
a patient In the Solarium In Van­
couver for about two and a halt 
years, but was at home tor several 
months this year. Her parents are 
recent arrivals In Enderby from 
Peachland, purchasing . the home 
formerly owned by Mr. and Mrs. 
R. R. Orahame. Mr. Blachford Is 
employed at Lower Post, B.C. June, 
who has passed Into Grade VTII 
attended the Fortune School tor 
some months before going to the 
Coast for treatment.
The Anglo-Egyptlan Sudan has 
routed all locusts from the coun­
try. .
Manufacturing and 
Repairing Anything in 
Canvas
*
VERNON TENT, AW N­
ING & UPHOLSTERY
107 SCHUBERT 
P.O. Box 1744 Phone 826
M O T O R
G IV E S
O I L  W I T H  “ X ”  S A F E T Y  F A C T O R S  
B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A  M O T O R I S T S  
E X T R A  P R O T E C T I O N !
. To male* your trip moro fun,Sbtll Touring Service provides 
a} complete guide showing the 
best rontei, points of interest and 
places to stay. Your Shell dealer 
can tell yen all about it.,, ask him I
A  Q UA R T
Your car is called on to  make longer, 
faster trips these days which offer a 
special danger to its veteran motor 
—serious damage that can occur if 
ordinary oils fail to give lasting, effi­
cient protection.
Do what motorists here, as in other 
sections, are doing . . . change to 
Shell X-100 . . . the more efficient 
lubricant that protects motors with 
scientifically developed "X ” safety 
factors, »
.Created by Shell Research specifi­
cally to meet extreme driving condi­
tions, Shell X-100 was developed in 
Shell's great laboratories out of the 
same tough base stock used to pro-
'm aw K SB & ffsm /
tect war planes . . . and it contains 
the "X " safety factors scientifically 
designed to give extra protection 
critically needed by worn motors.
Play safe with your m otor—have 
your Shell dealer drain and refill 
t o d a y  w i t h  t h i s  r e m a r k a b l e  
premium m otor,o il—Shell X-lOOl 
It costs a little more; but it’s worth 
a lot morel
If you are one of the lucky few
able to get a new car, you will be 
even more anxious to protect your 
m otor's precision 
parts with the "X " 
safety factors of 
Shell X-100.
There Can Be a Cyclone 
W ithout W ind, So When 
Is a Storm—a Storm?
Opinion Is strongly divided on the size of the storm which 
hit Okanagan Landing and Kinsmen Beach on Sunday evening. 
"It was the wont storm I’ve seen In my five yean opposite... tha 
Landing," said Jack Monk. "The rollers were Just like the ses 
shore. It ripped up an apricot tree and blew down the "flower, 
bed." " -■...'•vv..'..
Jack Woods had the door blown oft his boat shed, but cU[d 
not think the breeze anything unusual. "Wlpy, In 1942, there was 
a real storm which ripped up my boat house and threw It over 
the dock upside down. It you want to write about something on 
Sunday, teu about the forest fire which the wind whipped up to 
the crest of Davidson Range and down this side. It has de­
stroyed some dandy blue grouse hunting ground."
Rod Mclndoe. at the Tourist Hotel, thought the waves break­
ing over the dock were the highest he had ever seen, although 
he had been away In the. forces for the past few years. A couple 
who had been caught on the lake In a small Inboard thought 
It serious enough to phone friends and report their safety.
Technically speaking, there was no storm. According to in-, 
tematlonal agreement among weather bureaus, a storm -occurs 
when the wind averages 68 miles per hour. Sunday's gusts, ac­
cording to meteorological standards, would probably be a "high 
wind,” averaging 85 miles per hour, or perhaps a "fresh gale” at 
42. While on the topic, strictly speaking, a storm, however 
strong, la never a cyclone. This term applies to great air masses 
*mHnn»iiy moving across the continent. The district Is always 
In a cyclone or an ahtl-cyclone. If one wishes to be correct in 
referring to winds over 60 miles per hour, one must call them 
"storms," and If over 75 miles per hour, they are “hurricanes.”
>rae
G i r l s  I s  H u g e  S u c c e s s
Sunnybrae Bible Camp concluded 
another successful ■ summer on 
July 29 when a load of happy boys 
returned to Vernon.
This has been the most success­
ful year of the seven which have 
marked the camp’s existence, said 
Rev. E. V. Apps, superintendent, on 
Tuesday. I t  is conducted by the 
r e g u l a r  Baptist pastors a n d  
churches of the Interior of B. C. 
Besides Mr. Apps, the executive in­
cluded Rev W O McKee, Arm­
strong, secretary-treasurer, a n d  
Rev. D. G. Milligan, Kamloops, as­
sistant superintendent. The Camp 
has always been open to children 
of all, denominations and many 
have availed themselves of it.
Thirty-five young people were in 
conference from July 3 to 12, when 
Rev. L. G. Baker of Manchuria 
and Rev. J. H. Pickford of Mission 
were chief speakers.
Sixty - elghf girls spent a 
week in - camp; and 60 boys 
concluded camp during the 
week of July 22-29.
A new feature was the chartered 
bus, bearing a large banner with 
the Camp’s name, leaving Vernon 
every initial Camp day and pick­
ing up members along the line at 
Armstrong, Enderby, Salmon Arm, 
Gleneden and Tappen. I t  was so 
full of girls when it pulled out of 
Vernon July 15, that some friends 
had to take the overflow.
Last spring a large dormitory 
holding 48 persons was erected by 
volunteer labor, and furnished with 
army cots. The dining room; built 
year ago, was equl^ed with
W h y  y o u r  c a r  n e e d s  e x t r a  
p r o t e c t i o n  o f  " X ”  S a f e t y  F a c t o r s  
i n  S h e l l  X - 1 0 0
army mess tables and benches. The 
kitchen acquired considerable* army 
cooking equipment. Another dor­
mitory and several separate dwell­
ings for workers are planned be­
fore next summer.
The chief feature of Camp is in 
its title “Bible” and under capable 
teachers, laypeople and pastors 
from ’B. C. and Alberta, the chil­
dren are instructed in doctrine and 
devotion. Family worship services 
and singsongs around the camp 
fire wind up each day.
Facilities for swimming and boat­
ing are the best. There aire large 
grounds for games and opportuni­
ties for hiking and mountain 
climbing. All these have contri­
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E. Mattock Vernon, B.C
K a m lo o p s A r m y  
H u ts  t o  R e liev e  
H o u s e  S h ortage
KAMLOOPS. July 31.—Acting 
under authority of the emergency 
shelter regulations, Mayor Fred W.
Scott has appointed Ald.‘ W. A.
Keith McAllister as “emergency of­
ficer” to administer the use of two 
hutments in the abandoned army 
camp as temporary accommoda 
tions to ease the housing situation 
here.
Kamloops Construction Company 
Ltd. crews already have partly par­
titioned one hut into 12 good-sized 
apartments. There is a possibility 
these may be ready for occupancy 
next week. Work on the second 
hut will begin immediately the 
first is .finished.
Negotiations are continuing for 
assignment of other army hut­
ments to emergency shelter. The 
general outline of its policy is to i P p n t i r » t n n  P i v i r *  
concentrate on converting the two | 1 c u u c w u  v / i v i v  
huts now assigned and then to re­
view the position in the light of 
the situation existing when these 
24 apartments are in use. If the 
need still is urgent steps will be 
taken to acquire more army build­
ings for conversion.
Meantime, sub-committees’of the 
special emergency housing com­
mittee are threshing out the. many 
details of conversion, allocation and 
operation.
A rental basis has not yet been 
fixed but it has been agreed that 
the aim will be to operate the em­
ergency accommodations on a non­
profit basis while endeavoring, by 
prudent management and • arrange­
ment, to ensure that the project 
shall not fall heavily on the city 
treasury,
Bull Drowns in 
Irrigation Pipe
LAVINGTON, Au*. 5, —A 
strange occurrence last Friday 
was that of a young bull ac­
cidentally washed down the 
big irrigation pipe at Laving- 
ton. The unfortunate animal 
must' have slipped into.-the 
swirling water whlcji enters the 
pipe, .and became trapped,. A‘ 
resident^ reported’' a. clattering 
noise Inside. tha.pipOk evidently 
caused by the animal struggling. 
One or two'gadgets became dis­
lodged, causing the water to 
shoot up 50 feet Into the air. 
The owners of the bull have not 
been traced as yet, but the 
animal was pulled out dead at 
the other end of the Irrigation 
pipe on to the range west of 
Bunting Ranch.
M ara Branch o f 
'B o m b e d  B riton s1 
N o L o n g e r  A c t iv e
MARA, Aug. 5.—Mrs. R. Mac 
ready has received word that the 
Kelowna branch of the “Bombed 
Britons” has now ceased to func 
tlon. This automatically closes the 
Mara branch, whose members have 
worked faithfully for this cause 
throughout the war years.
The Mara threshing gangs 
are now harvesting at full 
speed, and reports state that 
the co p s  are excellent.
The monthly meeting of the 
Mara Women’s Society was held at 
the home of Mrs. John Robertson, 
Sr., last Wednesday, with a large 
number of the members attend­
ing.
The Mara Community Club held 
its monthly meeting a t . the Mara 
kPark camp last Friday afternoon;
freshments, including ice cream, 
wbre served to the children of the 
members during the afternoon.
R1 Coelli spent last. Wednesday 
in Enderby on business.
Miss Ruth Thompson, of Vernon, 
is visiting Mrs. Jack Carr, in this 
city.
Ernest Bennett arrived from 
Vancouver last week and spent sev­
eral days at his Qld home here. He 
was accompanied by his grand­
daughter, Miss Donna Marshall, 
who is visiting at the home of Mrs. 
M. McGetti$on.
David Bell left last Saturday for 
Kelowna, where he will spend two 
weeks visiting friends and relatives.
Mrs. Helen Styles, of Vancouver 
spent the past week end at the 
home of her sister and brother-in 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Eric Rosoman.
Mrs. E. A. Robertson and Freddy 
left last Wednesday for Saanich 
and Victoria, where they will spend 
a short holiday with Mr. and Mrs. 
E. B. Robertson. On their return 
trip Freddy will spend two weeks 
at the home of his sister, Mrs. F, 
Sutcliffe, at North Kamloops.
Arthur Morgan ■ and his son, 
Ronnie, of Vernon, spent several 
days here last week, as the > guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Klit. They 
returned to' thei r  home on Mon­
day.
Miss Betty Lepine, of Saskatoon, 
is spending several weeks’ vacation 
as the guest of her grandmother, 
Mrs. Rose Macready, and her aunt, 
Mrs. William Makella. *
Bert and Harold Ansett left last 
week for Cleveland, Ohio, where 
they will spend a month's'vacation.
16 Someday Bill Will Thank You II• ■ ■
So said the Sun Life Agent when he delivered my 
son Bill's Junior Adjustable policy — but he didn’t 
have to tell me tha t I know what a help it would 
have been to me if, when I was twenty-one, I had been 
given a life assurance policy that could be continued 
as Whole Life, Life Paid-up at 60, or Endowment at 
the same age, for as much as five times the original 
amount without increasing the premium. Especially 
when that premium was based on rates for a child. 
I didn’t, have this great advantage, but I’m making 
sure my son has i t  How about you?
------- ------- -------MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY! — ----------;--------
C. B. SMITH, Agent 
* 1306 Schubert Street PHONE 340 Vernon, B.C.
Please send me, without obligation, detail of the Junior Adjustable 
Assurance for my son, age..............
NAME.--------------------------- -------- -----------------------. . . . . . . . ._____ '
ADDRESS......................
S U N  L I F E
SECURITY BY
| ° f C A N A D A
i r S  CO OPERATION
"HE GOT HIS NEW CAR . . .  EXCEPT 




Aftor enjoying a short visit nt 
the home of her brother-in-law, 
and slstorrln-:law, Dr, and Mrs, J, 
Kope, Mrs. J, Hildebrand, left at 
the end of the week for her home 
at Saskatoon, whore she has been 
residing since her arriyal from 
England as a war bride,
Mrs. H. Lantz, accompanied by 
Mrs. Arthur Cain of Lethbridge, 
and the latter’s son Pat, with Mrs. 
Lnhtz' two daughters, Audrey, and 
Merla, havo boon enjoying A holi­
day camping at Doily Vnrdon 
Beach,
Water lovol has taken a decided 
drop In the Enderby Shuswap 
River this pant week. As woll a 
definite drop in noticed In most of 
tho nearby orooks, This year the 
water level ropialnod high for a 
much later period than usual owing 
to tho lateness of the molting 
snow, Several creeks on tho Mabel 
Lako Road are dry and tho falls 
nt Fall Crook,; which hnd a hbavy 
flow of water over Its long drop 
two weeks ago, now has only 'n flno 
stream, .
Mr, nnd Mrs, S, II, Spoors wore 
business visitors to Salmon, Arm 
on Thursday,
Pioneer Succumbs
PENTICTON, Aug. 5.—A pioneer 
of Penticton,, and one who had 
considerable Influence on at least 
two phases pf its development, W. 
H, Murfltt, 60, passed away at 
Vancouver on July 20. Last rites 
were held from the Penticton 
Baptist Church. •
Bom in London, England, Mr. 
Murfltt came to Canada at about 
the age of 21, working in several 
parts of the country,1' including 
Winnipeg and Vancouver, before 
coming to Penticton.,
Mr. Murfltt came to Penticton in 
1911, Joining the service of the then 
Infant municipality in July of that 
year as Inspector of the new water­
works installations,
He Joined the Penticton Fire Do- 
partment'w'briginftliy''',ln"«i9l2r!'aiia 
was appointed chief in 1924, re­
signing a little moro than two years 
later, only to rojoin the depart^ 
ment, holding tho rank of captain 
in 1931, and becoming assistant 
chief in 1939, Ho retired this year. 
Ho was a membor of tho Penticton 
Lodge, I.O.O.F,, and was one of 
three trustees. Besides his widow 
ho is survived by threo sons. Of­
ficial rites of tho Oddfollows Lodge 
wore used at tho gravcsldo cere­
mony bn July 24.
V I N G
T H E  C O M M U N I T Y■ * 'A •
BY P R O M O T IN G  H O M E  SECURITY
j i
Conducting an estate administration and trustee 
business of national scope, on a  sound, economical 
and personal basis, with nearly one thousand 
employees serving its clients, the Company holds 
an important place in the community through 
Its extensive operations in safeguarding family 
security while acting in trust for others.
[ESTABLISHED 1899












C A P I T A L ,  R E S E R V E S  A N D  S U R P L U S
$ 8 , 1 0 0 , 0 0 0
A S S E T S  U N D E R  A D M I N I S T R A T I O N
$ 8 8 2 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
THE R O Y A L  TRUST
C O M P A N YCORPORATESECU R ITY
PERSONAL
SERVICE
V A N C O U V E R  
626  PENDER W „ M A  8411 
OEOROE 0, VALE, MANAGER
Distributors of:
•  jPlymouthl Cars •  Lawrcnce-Chryslcr Fluid Drive Power Units
+ Spear & Jackson and.P.M. Power Saws .... t . •  Chrysler Cars
•  Hayes-Andcrson Logging Trailers
B16  o  m & S  i g a l e t t i  m ite U
W h e n  T ir e d  O u t!  S ick !  
Y O U  N E E D  M O R E
L IV E R
1 S d m e  says two 
p/nfi dally, yet m my  
geteefyepe.
____  Utw Mle Mm dlptl jfe ■ ____
■■■. ■ Ih4 n*tUmtierMj’a ■ 




Net Revenue in June 
For C.N.R. $4,482,000
MONTREAL, July 20.—Operating 
revenues of tho Ounadlon Notlonul 
Railway System, nU-lnolusIve, for 
tho month of Juno nmountod to 
$31,003,000, Operating expenses 
wore $27,121,000, The not rovonuo 
was $4,41)2,000, In June, 1945, row 
unucsi wore $30,057,000; oxponsoa 
$30,400,000; nnd not rovonuoa $0 
340,000,
For tho first half of tho year 
operating revenues wore $100,157,- 
000i operating expenses $100,520, 
000; nnd not rovonuo, $10,032,000, 
Tho comparative flguros for 1045 
are; Rovonuos, $213,000,000. 





Hundred Acres of Brush,
Grass Burned in Summerland
PENTIOTON, Aug, 5,—A serious 
brush and grass five threatened tho 
south-wont portion of tho 1 Bum 
morland municipality, July 21, 
when a lire broko put In tho vloln- 
Ity of the municipal dump, burning 
about 100 acres .of brush and grass 
lands boforo being brought under 
control, - ' • r  ■ *«’ ■1 - -
Strenuous efforts by seven mem­
bers of tho Summerland Volunteer 
Flro Brigade, assisted by suppres­
sion crows of tho B.O, forest Set'- 
wloe^iufBoht^ton^and^nUTnefbiui' 
volunteer flro lighters, brought tho 
blnzo under oontrol,
The file threatened for a time 
tho orchard p r o p e r t y  of w,
M A H m U E
Som etim es it's hard to tell if it’s
T H E  R E A L  T H I N G
ll'i a wli« buyer who maket lure of getting the Real Thing, be 8 
Rembrandtt or Roofing,
M o n  and more home-ownaii and builder* are rpaclfylng Genuine 
Purold Shlnglaa now than aver before. One rtaton for thl» grad 
demand la Hie fad that Genuine Durpld Shlnglei are toade lo lad 
for year* with • bate of The bail rag-fall.
In tplle of greatly Increased production, Genuine Durold Shlngl* 
are aomallmaa In abort supply. A! the 
lame lime, more and more are becoming 
available, So ketp right on ethlng fof 
Genuine Durold jAtygJeii.DeiiH *«*P\ 
a aubiUtute, Be aure lt'a Ihe Real Thing 
by the Sidney Seal of Quality damped 
on every bundle, ,
SIDNEY ROOFING & PAPER CO, LTD,
•WdW*
PIONEER SASH & DOOR
CO, LTD,
»Norlh..BtiiKl^ ,»iaw .»^ ^ l>honc,81*
BENNETT HARDWARE
Barnard Ave, K, Pltono
MW







Donee by the Cool Waters of Kolomalka Lake with
“THE MEN ABOUT TOWN”
ORCHESTRA
' 9:30 to 1
Admission 75c
n o n -m e m b e r s  w e l c o m e
Bnv«, leave Corner Barnard and 7th at 9:15 and 10:15
SHE FROZE HIM 
WITH A LOOK
SO THEY SAY
The chefs that we employ
Are ekperts in their lines. 
And keep changing the menus 
In keeping with the times.
NATIONAL CAPE
O x tt K A N D Y  K I T C H E N
"The pored form M wMtfk 
fotocta eon he metal”
are what you want!
Use First* Class Gi âin 
Vernon Fruit Union Laying Mash 
Pratt’s Poultry Regulator 
Oyster Shell — Grit 
and Eggs are what you’ll have.
. . . .  •  ■
Vernon Fruit Union
Feed Department
 ̂ SEVENTH STREET, VERNON, B.C.
PHONE 181
WE CLOSE AT 5:30 SATURDAY NIGHTS
Somewhere, sometime, big moments happen 
to everybody .. . and'the immediate urge 
is for a really good cigarette. To cap 
such moments, in fact at any time, there
is nothing like a 
SWEET CAP.
Charles Boyer and Jennifer Jones 
are romantically , teamed for the 
first time on the screen in Ernst 
Lubltsch’s production of "Cluny 
Brown," the 20th Century-Pox 
film opening Friday at the Capitol 
Theatre.
In addition to being th* first 
picture to co-star the suave Boyer 
with Academy Award-winner Jen­
nifer Jones, "Cluny Brown" is the 
first film ' since the memodable 
Heaven Gan Wait" that Lubltsch, 
the sly genius of sophisticated ro­
mantic comedy, has both prodeed 
and directed.
» • %
Bing Crosby, Bob Hope and 
Dorothy Lamour team up for 
fourth time in Paramount’s “Road 
to Utopia,” bowing. In next Wed­
nesday at the Capitol Theatre. 
This is reputedly their funniest 
"Road” picture to a riotous take­
off on the old goldrush days when 
fortune hunters hied north to the 
Yukon In search of burled treas­
ure. In "Road to Utopia” Bob and 
Bing set out to rescue Dotty's In­
herited gold mine from two des­
perate thugs, played by Robert 
Barrat and Nestor Palva.
. • *
A novel dramatic story, a highly 
talented cast and a musical score 
that Is sweet, hot and lowdown, 
add up to a tasty dish of enter­
tainment and that Is Just what the 
Empress Theatre Is serving In their 
new picture "Blues In The Night,' 
which opens today, Thursday.
Casting a. searching light upon 
the shadowy recesses of a woman’s 
mind and heart, "Danger Signal," 
comes to the Empress as part of 
the' double bill beginning today. 
Co-starring Faye Emerson and 
Zachary Scott, Important new stars, 
"Danger Signal” recounts the ad­
ventures of Hilda Fenchurch (Faye 
Emerson), a capable, Intelligent 
young stenographer
Merry mayhem and riotous ro­
mance are the keynotes of the hil­
arious comedy farce, 20th Century- 
Fox’s "It Shouldn't Happen To A 
Dog,” which opens on Monday at 
the Empress Theatre, starring 
Carole Landis, Allyn Joslyn ahd an 
amazingly talented Doberman Pin­
scher who answers to "Rodney.”
"Junior Prom,” Is the second 
show on • this double-feature pro­
gram.
C I G A R E T T E S
Stitch in Tim e Would Have 
Saved, Fir Pine Needles
Some Vernon home-owners will have 30 or 40 years in which 
to repent negligence of a 10-minute task. Last May, on advice 
of O. R. Hopping, Director of the Dominion Forest Insect Labor­
atory on Vernon, the Otty Council sent questionnaires to about 
30 homes Bhaded by Douglas Fir trees, asking them to report any 
evidence of. tussock moth larvae on the trees. About six replies 
were received. Spraying would have cost about $3.50 per tree. 
Now, when it la too lata to arrest the damage of these moths, 
trees are being denuded of foliage and It will take from 30 to 40 
years to replace them with similar specimens.
Blue Spruce are also falling prey to the tussock moth. The 
entomologists sprayed one of these ornamental trees last week 
with DDT and collected the caterpillars which succumbed and 
fell to the ground within two days of the treatment. The scien­
tists counted 1,304 Insects from the one tree.
Residents are warned now to watch for cocoons and especial­
ly In the spring for larvae. If they report to the Dominion En­
tomological Laboratory In the Provincial Building they will be 
advised of means to combat the pests.
Local shade tree studies are only a small portion of the work 
of this laboratory. The scientists operate mainly in the open 
forests, saving beauty In the national parks and industrial wealth 
in logging areas.
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W e s t  S id e  O . K .  
L ake M e c c a  o f  
H olid aym ak ers
EWING’S LANDING. Aug. 5.— 
Seen this week on the west side 
of Okanagan Lake were gay swim' 
ming parties from Woodlands 
Guest Ranch, and at The Forest 
House, Killiney.
Hardy Brothefs of Kelowna were 
yp the lake in their boat the “Ida” 
visiting their week-end camp.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Muir and 
party of Nahun, cooled off Sunday 
by a fast run up the lake In their 
speed boat.
Art Harrop’s bright red boat was 
seen on the fishing grounds. He 
came home with a catch of four 
nice trout.
Visitors in Nahun district are 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Joinson, of 
Oliver, who are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Deighton. !
At Cottonwoods Mrs. John Webb 
of Calgary, is visiting her aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Byron- 
Johnson. Also at Cottonwoods is 
Miss Margaret Thompson, of Ed­
monton, an active member1 and 
past president of the Edmonton 
Branch Business and Professional 
Women’s Club.
At Ewing’s. Landing Mr. and 
Mrs; Charles Lomas and family 
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Byers. , , ,
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Studybaker 
of Sacramento, California, are .vis­
iting their ranch "Killiney,” the 
guests of Mr, and Mrs. J. Study- 
bnker, „ , ,
An cxoellent orop of cherries 
was recently harvested at Kil- 
Iney and pears are showing 
good promise.
Industry has its place In .this 
district, as exemplified by the large 
booms of logs at Terraco Moun­
tain Bay and Whiteman's, Creek 
At Whiteman’s ” there are - four 
trucks hauling, whilo twice a. day 
two trucks come down from .Tor- 
race Mountain to the booming 
grounds, , , . .
The Nahun Cannery Is expected 
to open this wcok for the canning 
of apricots, which oro somewhat 
later there than In other areas, 
The tomato plantations at Kfilln- 
oy, Highlands and Nahun nro pro­
gressing .satisfactorily, ,Tho pres­
ent bright sunshlno augurs well for 
n good canning season,
Col. W. G. Swan, O.B.E.
Chairman of the B.C. Red Cross 
blood donors’ committee, which 
will participate in a national 
peacetime Red Cross blood don­
ation program. Under Col. 
Swan’s chairmanship, permanent 
faculties: will be set up in key 
cities where collection of blood 
plasma wUl be arranged. Mobile 
clinics will be available for 
plasma collections in rural and 
outlying areas.
Enderby Nows Items
E N D E R B Y ,  Aug, 0.—Walter 
Dunn, who has boon employed at 
Powoll Rlvor, during tho past year 
or so, arrived In Enderby last week 
to spend a fortnight's holiday vis­
iting his parents, Mr, and Mrs, 
Frank Dunn,
Friends of * John Fraser are 
pleased to soo him about again 
after several months apont under 
doctor's earn In Wells, B,0, Prior 
t,o his visit at this point, ho visit­
ed his son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr, and Mrs, OlbHon Fra/,or: also 
his daughter In Viotoria, During 
his absence, Mr, and Mrs, T. Mor­
ton have boon residing at his homo
hero. , , ,
, Miss Dorothy Iiarvoy lias been 
a roconl visitor at Banff,
Bon Carlson Is spending a holl 
day In Vancouver, On tho staff 
of Enderby Publio School Blnoo his 
return from' overseas, ho will re­
sume teaching duties there In Sop
t0Mlas' Martha McKay, who has 
boon teaching during tho past term 
in East Kootionays, Is visiting her
fnthor, J, MoKny, .............  '
Mrs,, K, Stoward loft last’ week 
for Vanoouvor to Join hor husband 
aftor spending n vacation vlaltlnt 
Mr, and, Mrs, R. Stoward of
Bprlngbond,
Mrs, Tommy Gray of Mara was 
a business visitor to Endorby on
G o o d  C r o p  o f  P e a s  f o r  
E n d e r b y  R a n c h  O w n e r s
ENDERBY, Aug. 5.—Haymaking and pea harvesting are In full 
swing in this part of the Valley this week. Some farmers already 
have their pete under cover; others are working with all possible 
speed to cut their second crop of hay while good weather continues. 
The last*part of July and the beginning of August have been ideal 
for these operations. Hassard Brothers, who have one of the largest 
acreages under cultivation In this district, have been working long 
shifts, and loaded five cars of hay In two days from their ranch a 
mile south of town.
Those growing peas report the 
crop excellent. Some yields are 
better than others, but the average 
yield is one tpp to the acre. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Wollam, district 
farmers with a good portion of 
their land sown to peas report one 
and a quarter tons to the acre. At 
the Don Strickland farm, the yield 
is averaging 125 pounds to the 
sack, where last year it was only 
100 pounds.
Temperature recordings, reach­
ing the 90-degree mark have 
shown a marked contrast in low 
readings, where a minimum of 36 
has' been reported.
Local gardens are a blaze Of 
color. Vegetable gardens have been 
very productive, superior to last 
summer’s growth In quality, as well 
as quantity. Their owners hope 
there will be no early frosts. Yel­
low Transparent apples are being 
picked. Local vegetables are for 
sale In Enderby stores, with com 
on the cob expected within .the 
next week or so.
Tourists are commenting on the 
recent improvement to the Ender- 
by-Vernon Highway, as many of 
the large holes which appeared in 
the hard-surface during the past 
year or so have been repaired. More 
tourists from all parts of B.C. as 
well as from the U.SA.. have been 
through this area than for many 
years. Practically every local house­
hold has had. guests from a dis­
tance. Those re-visiting Enderby 
after a lapse of years, remark on 
the Improvements to the town and 
the Increase of business activity.
The new building is always com­
mented upon,' as well as the ren­
ovating. of old homes, some of 
which were among the first to be 
built in the North Okanagan. The 
beauty of local gardens is not the 
least of the city's attractions.
The Vacation Bible School, 
which closed on Friday, was 
well attended, and provided a 
change for children1 and a re­
spite for parents. The sessions 
were held in the Enderby For­
tune' School class rooms and 
were conducted by Mrs. Rod­
gers, Mrs. Wilson, Miss C. Wil­
son, Miss Mildred Peters, with 
Miss C. Hope and Miss Agnes 
Dyke assisting with vocal and 
piano selections.
Between 75 and 80 pupils reg­
istered, with an average attend­
ance of 62. The results of this was 
demonstrated on Friday evening 
when the entire class gave a 
demonstration of a “Day at Va­
cation School" on the stage of the 
K. of P. Hall. The pupils ranging 
in age from 2’/a to 16 years march­
ed in a group to the platform, ac­
companied by the teachers. Parents 
were pleased to see the work ac­
complished and prizes for attend­
ance and good work were pre­
sented, ,
A complete row of beginners, 
dressed In frilly frocks and fresh­
ly pressed suits, recited texts and 
Soriptlve verses which , were well 
rocolved by , the audionco 
After tho performance, Rev, E,
V, Apps, on behalf of tho parents, 
thanked tho teachers. Mrs, Rodgors 
thanked all who assisted towards 
tho success of tho olasscs. Tho as­
sembly viewed handwork, which in­
cluded some' fine examples of 
craftsmanship,
Rev. and Mrs, E, V. Apps are 
spending two weeks In Vancouver,
Momburs of E n d o r b y  Baptist 
Ohuroh will hold their annual Sun­
day School picnic this aftornoon 
Thursday, at tho local Waterwheel 
Games, singing and rofroshmonts 
will bo Included In tho program,
Mrs, Apps’ parents, Mr, and Mrs.
Slugged,, with their daughtor and 
hor husband, Rov. E, V, Apps 
vlsltod Dr, and Mrs, J, Kopo on 
Sunday.
Mrs, Dyke, 8r„ was honored at a 
surprise party by hor family last 
week when sho oolobrntoci hor 
birthday, Visiting'hor word Mr, and 
Mrs, », Illldobrant, the latter, Mrs 
Dyke's daughter, recently of Sas 
katuhewnu; Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Dyke, Mr, and Mrs, John Dyko of 
Lumby, daughter and son-in-law,
Mr, and Mrs, John Pennor, and 
MIsh Agnes Dyke.
Old Resident'Returns 
Jack Utas of Vancouver, has re­
turned to the Coast after a short 
visit in Endorby, looking up old 
friends, Mr, Utas has boon 'em­
ployed In Vancouver for sovoral 
years, whore his .wife, and family 
Joined him during the. war,
Miss Edna fttorman, who lias 
boon operating tho King Edward 
Hotel dining room, left the bogln 
nlng of the week for Vancouver,
Mips Ittorman took over tho dining 
roqm management from Mrs,
Litzonburgor, Shot will' now reside 
with hor parunts,
Mr. and Mrs, william Dunoon,
Prairie and Coast 
Vacationists Spend 
Holidays in Oyama
OYAMA, Aug. 0,—Harry Foster 
of Medicine Hat, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Douglas of Oranbrook, were 
recent visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Endersby.
Mr. and Mrs. William Myers and 
Marlon left July 27 for two weeks’ 
vacation at the Coast.
Mr. and Mrs. Bronsdon of North 
Vancouver, recently spent a vaca­
tion at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Dungate.
Mrs. Young, 8r., a former resid­
ent of Oyama. Is visiting her son 
and daughter-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Young.
Mr. and Mrs. Brian Fenwick- 
WUson of Rock Creek, with the 
former’s brother, Wing Commander 
Royd Fenwlck-WUson and his 
wife, who motored from Dayton, 
Ohio, spen t. the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Craig.
Miss Robin Clarke of Vernon la 
spending a few days In Oyama as 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. Craig.
Rev. A. V. Despard, who has 
spent thfe la\t few months In Eng­
land, returned to his home here 
last week.
Saskatchewan Visitor Dies 
Suddenly at Armstrong Home
ARMSTRONG, July ' 26. —Mrs. 
Eleanor Duggan, aged 80, died on 
Wednesday, July 24, at the home 
of her son, Walter Duggan, on the 
former Aaron Ford farm.
Mrs. Duggan came from Wolse- 
ley, Bask., about six weeks ago on 
a visit to her son. She succumbed 
very suddenly of a heart attack,
Argentina expects to harvest 4,- 
200,000 tons of corn this year.




uy INVESTORS have done very ’well during the last few years 
rising m arkets, many by good luck—some by sound Judgment. 
Many have Buffered heavy loanee by tak ing  Vtlpster sheets” serious- 
1y or by accepting Incompetent advice, Are you one of these?
We are now in a period of g rea t uncertainty; a period where m any 
w ill lose all their recent capital galnB, unless the greatest caution . 
la exercised. THIS SERVICE holds an enviable reoord for p ro tec t­
ing clients. I t keeps them fully posted as to all changes In the 
situation  surrounding Individual securities and conditions as a 
whole. At no time In the paat has protection aga in st loss been more 
necessary than It Is today.
ARE YOU QUITE SURE of the Intrinsic worth of the securities you 
now hold? If  not you may obtain a complete p lc tu te  of any 8TOCK 
OR BONO by w riting  th is office. This Is no tim e to procrastinate. 
Act now, "A stitch  In time may save nine." No out and out specu­
lative or week to week gam bling accounts accepted. From years of 
experience the proprietor of this service knows the Anal end in 
sto re for those who engage In such operations. No Investment se r­
vice can save them from disaster.
Every Client of This Service Is Succeuful
A purely protective service — No transactions executed.
I’nsolieltrd  Testim onials from Canada and U.8. Investors:
"Mr. Mansell, I w ant you to know we greatly  appreciate your 
capable efforts on our behalf. The capital appreciation realised has 
been of Immeasurable help a t  these times.”
"B----- haB certainly done well. Please advise me when you th ink
profit tak ing  Is due as I have 1960.00 now.”
N o t^-T hese were sold shortly  afterw ards for a  gain of $1,142.26 on 
a $1,800.00 Investm ent in a top stock, for 13 months.
“I am very glad for your direct a ttack  on my Ideas, which Is 
w hat I want. T aking chances is my weakness."
“You have certainly done y e ll for me In ’golds’.” •
"I am pleased my stuff Is looking O.K., and feel happy when it 
Is under your observation.” ,
“Yours to hand und many thanks for reports on --------- and
---------. J think they frightened the party  off, fortunately for him."
"I have g reat confidence In ,your judgment. Pleaae continue the 
good work."
"You know, t don’t, and am always w rong.”
"No one could read your le tte rs w ithout knowing you are an 
independent thinker."
"Let me know what led you to take the stand you did. I would 
like to know how you figured it out.”
To enable you tc  obtain an idea of the merits of this service 
ANALYSIS OF ANY TWO SECURITIES will be famished FREE 
OF CHARGE up to Aug. 31 next. SEND YOUR TWO PROMPTLY.
Pac. 5746221 Hall Bldg., Vancouver, ttC .
Situated In North Vancouver 
Grades i-XH Inclusive
SEN IOR HOUSE
Boys Prepared for University 
Matriculation Examinations
Boarding School for Boys 
Ages ft Years to 18 Years
JU N IO R  HOUSE
Special Glass nnd for Begin-
ners — Music - Cubs • Ovmnastlcs -  
Fencing - Football -: Hikes etc. " ■
< Major Snorts: .
ttiigbv, Basketball. Soccer CricketDepartment of Bdnratlon Curriculum
For Information and Prospectus W rite Headmaster, Kingsley School, 
North Vancouver, B.C. Phone: North 548. '
. . . . .  • • ’V .
A n n o u n c i n g  t h e  O P E N I N G
OF THE
Olilncso OonovoUufllmo Olilanu 
Kal-flliok rooolvod Ills military 
training Jn-Japan ,
VERNON
who I'UQMitly rotlrod, returnod homo 
on1 Friday from a damping holiday, 
Ott*8nturday^thp^latt0ip,fl’*moth0r 
MVa, Mllofl, and fllator, loft for 
Vnnocmvor. Thoy will return to 
Endorby following tholr. vacation 
when tho latter ■ will continue to 
.hevJiftm JnJ3nl«iu’y,
BUREAU
OFFERING A CREDIT PROTECTIVE SER­
VICE TO THE MERCHANTS OF VERNON 
ON A MINIMUM COST BASIS.
PROVIDING CREDIT REPORTS AND 
ACCOUNT COLLECTION SERVICE FOR 
ALL TYPES OF BUSINESS.
I 1 , ,  ' , 1 ‘  1 ’ 1•  11 1 >.< 1 ■ I : S '
TREAT YOUR  CREDIT A S A SACRED TRUST
V E R N O N  CREDIT BU REA U
610 North Street
If. B. MERRICK, Manager
PHONE 441 P.O. Box 177, Vernon, B.C.
.(M om barof.A iioclatod.G rflditBuroaui.o^G anada)
s
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Columbia, by The Vernon News 
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.r’ Ottawa.
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FRANK R. HARRIS, Editor
Success Assured
F o r e ig h t consecutive years, th e  K in s­
m en  C lub’s "V ernon D ays” h av e  been u n ­
qualified  successes because o f tw o p a r a ­
m o u n t fac to rs , b o th  o f w h ich  ag a in  
prom ise to  be p re sen t th is  y ea r:
A th o ro u g h ly  good tim e  fo r young  a n d  
old. T h e  proceeds devo ted  to  w orthw hile  
ch a ritab le  a n d  p a trio tic  en te rp rises .
T h is  fo rm u la , co n sisten tly  ad h e red  to , 
h a s  been  rem ark ab ly  successfu l. I t s  a p ­
p lica tio n  h a s  b ro u g h t to  V ernon  a n d  th e  
N orth  O k an ag an  as en joyab le  a  tw o d ay s’ 
ce leb ra tio n  a s  staged  an y w h ere  in  th e . 
In te r io r .
T h e  la rg e  sum s of m oney ra ise d  h a v e  
been  expended  wisely. W ith  w ar c h a r i t ie s  
h ap p ily  over, proceeds fro m  th e  1946 
“V ernon  D ays" a re  to  be  sp e n t in  th is  
city  a n d  d is tr ic t to  b r in g  m ore of th e  
am en ities  o f life  to  th o se  liv ing  h e re  a n d  
su p p o rtin g  th e  celebration .
A  fynie+ulUf, Choi
-B y  M aws. J ohnson
Lament for Sleepers
T hese  hours o f beau ty  roll aw ay unseen , 
Nor leave  a  m a rk  to  show  w h ere  th ey  have  
been,
. forever, lost, forever gone, th e y  ride 
F rom  m id n ig h t to  th e  m o rn in g  change o f 
tide ,
T h e  s ta rs  drop dow n th e  arches o f th e  sky  
A n d  shadow s m ove prec ise ly  as th e y  lie
O bed ien t to  th e  m oon, w h ich  lends each  
tree
T he  m ea su rem en ts  o f  m assive  d ign ity ,
A n d  builds a m a m m o th  house, a g ia n t 
fe n c e  ,
A n d  draw s th e  ch im n ey  o u t to  a n  im m ense
D ark ho rizo n ta l tow er, on  th e  ground— 
W ith o u t one sign, or b righ t, rem em bered  
so u n d l
—Martha B anning Thomas
A n in te r im  m ethod  o f fin an c in g  p re ­
su m ab ly  h a s  been reach ed , b u t  a  fu ll an d  
p u b lic  acco u n tin g  c a n n o t ijfe delayed in ­
defin ite ly .
Few  if  an y  p ro jec ts  in  th e  creditable^ 
h is to ry  o f civic an d  public  endeavor in ' 
.Vernon h av e  been s ta le m a te d  o n  th e  d is­
c o rd a n t p itc h  reach ed  in  th e  W ar M em ­
o ria l C am paign .
F rom  the
F IL E S  o f  T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S
We have often commented on 
what might be called “leg legali­
ties" In this column, but there al­
ways seems to be something new 
to say. Now one of the latest fash­
ion reports from New York in-, 
dlcates a decided trend towards 
stockings instead of bare legs this 
summer.
“It Is almost impossible,'' ..? one 
New York designer said when 
queried about bare legs, at a re­
cent fashion conference, !‘to design 
a lovely frock or a smart tailored 
suit, bearing in mind that the 
wearer's legs «will not be suitably 
covered I" Other designers were not 
quite as vehement in their assault. 
A famous woman sports clothes 
designer said she thought bare legs 
had their place. “Lots of my play 
clothes may be alright with sun­
tan make-up," she declared, “but 
I feel.very definitely that smartly 
clad limbs are a ‘must* when It 
comes to street wear and formal 
afternoon wear." I t  Is generally felt 
that women who have not already 
done so, would quickly return to 
the. wearing of stockings on the 
street and for dress-up.
Ankle Socks
It has been mentioned before in 
this column the misuse to which 
ankle socks are sometimes put. 
They have their definite place In 
the scheme of things, but are not 
In keeping with anything but sports 
attire or home wear. Yet they are 
sometimes worn with dress shoes 
In company with an afternoon 
frock, or even suits.
Shoes are to stockings as eggs to 
bacon or cream to strawberries 
Unless you have well-turned ankles 
and shapely legs, pass up ankle 
strap shoes. They, will only ad­
vertise less-than-lovely underpin­
nings which otherwise might skip 
along as beauties.
This warning comes from 
beauty critic who also points his
Favored Spot
B ad  as  la s t  week’s h a il  s to rm  d am ag e 
u n d o u b ted ly  was, th e  f a c t  rem a in s  t h a t  
th e  O k a n ag an  Valley is  n o n e th e le ss  a  
favo red  sp o t fo r c lim atic  a n d  crop  grow ­
ing  cond itions. . ■ '
T h e  hav o c  w rought w as m easu rab ly  
less severe th a n  fea red  in  th e  w ake o f 
th e  sto rm . F o r in d iv id u a l grow ers in  th e  
c e n tra l a n d  so u th e rn  p o rtio n s  of th e  v a l­
ley w ho h av e  lo st heav ily , th ese  ta b u ­
la ted  re su lts  of th e  com plete  surveys a re  
very  cold com fort indeed . E xcep t in  a  
com paratively  few cases w here  a lm o st 
th e  e n tire  crop w as lost,, ad d itio n a l 
g row th  o f f ru its  betw een  now  a n d  h a r ­
v estin g  will he lp  to  equalize th e  d am age.
P rio r to  th e  sto rm , th e  a n tic ip a te d  
ap p le  c rop  w as alm ost one  h u n d re d  p e r ­
c e n t la rg e r  th a n  la s t  y e a r’s o u tp u t of 
rough ly  4,600,000 boxes. I n  t h a t  y ea r a  
loss Of 1,000,000 boxes in d eed  w ould h av e  
been  a  d isas te r of th e  f irs t m ag n itu d e . 
T h is season  th e  overall dam age is less 
th a n  te n  p ercen t, a n d  th e  O k an ag an  will 
sh ip  h u g e  q u an titie s  of badly  needed  
foodstuffs. ,
By d in t  of able lead e rsh ip  a n d  u n ­
sw erving perseverance, over a  period  of 
m an y  years, th e  O k an ag an  h a s  ach ieved  
g re a t th in g s  in  m ark e tin g , packaging, 
a n d  cu ltiv a tin g  its  tre e  f ru it  an d  v eg e t­
able o u tp u t. T he grow ers’ lead e rsh ip  h a s  
also tr ie d  d iligently  to  p ro te c t th e  in d u s ­
try  a g a in s t  some of th e  h az a rd s  of n a ­
tu re , p a r tic u la rly  h a il, such  a s  caused  la s t  
week’s dam age. •
F or a  varie ty  of reasons, th e  a im  o f a  
m easu re  of' b lan k et p ro tec tio n  f rom h a il  
h a s  never, been achieved. Som e a re a s  of 
th e  valley are  reg ard ed  by p riv a te  in s u r ­
an ce  com panies as being  poor risks a n d  
th e re fo re  growers h av e  fo u n d  i t  im possi­
ble to  secu re  even th e  m eagre  p ro tec tio n  
th a t  th is  type of In su ran ce  affords.
C erta in  it  Is th a t  th e  s to rm  will b rin g  
In i ts  w ake dem ands fo r renew ed in d u s ­
try -w ide m easure of h a il  in su rance ; T h e  
O k an ag an  h as  successfully  overcom e d if ­
ficu lties g rea te r th a n  th is , a n d  th e  end  
re su lt of a  n a tu ra l  d isa s te r  m ay  well be 
th e  g a in in g  of a  goal of a ssu ran ce  ag a in s t 
hall.
O ver th e  years, th e  O k an ag an  h a s  been  
rem ark ab ly  free f r o m  th e  som etim es 
savage w him s of n a tu re , S po tty  h a ll  
d am ag e an d  occasional la te  sp ring  an d  
'  ea rly  a u tu m n  frosts  h av e  been th e  m ost 
w orrisom e, K now ing th a t  m o istu re  d u r ­
ing th e  grow ing seaso n  is alw ays in su f­
ficient, ag ricu ltu ris ts  h av e  b u ilt u p  a t  
great, cost a  system  o f irrig a tio n , th u s  
rem oving from  th e  long  lis t  of ag r ic u l­
tu re ’s  problem s th e  d ependence b n  r a in ­
fall.
Stalemate
Ten Years Ago'—Thursday, August 6, 1936 
Collection of $6.25 from all eligible in this city 
for poll tax is now being sought by the city au­
thorities, and active measures are being taken to 
secure these, funds.—A spray so powerful growers 
can get control of their codling moth- in the first 
brood Is now available—tried, proven and found 
successful, insecticide ' Investigators assert.—“I 
don’t  think that the government realized how 
popular the Marketing Act was until the opinion 
given by the Supreme Court in effect brought an 
end to its operation,” said Grote Stirling, MJ?„ 
who was a visitor in this city last week.—Some 
person or persons entered St. Paul’s Chinch at 
Grindrod on .Thursday night and destroyed much 
of . the church property; among which was the 
large Bible and the laurel and poppy wreath.— 
An application for the establishing of a dump 
duty on peaches has gone forward to Ottawa.— 
Grote Stirling, M i1., of Kelowna, was forced off 
the road.Monday while driving between Trepan- 
ier and Westbank by a bicycle rider. No damage 
was done to car or driver.
« ■ *
Twenty Years Ago—Thursday, August 5, 1926 
F . . B. Cossitt, of this city, is the unanimous 
choice of Yale Liberals to contest the coming 
election. He was nominated at the party conven­
tion in Kelowna last week. The two other candi­
dates in this riding are Grote Stirling, Conserva­
tive, and Col. C. E. Edgett.r Independent.—W. G. 
Ferris, manager of the Vernon. branch of the 
Bank of Commerce, is resigning his position at 
the end of this m onth 'and is moving to Van­
couver. His successor has not yet been named.— 
This week the Rev. J. T. S. Ferguson, formerly 
of Cooke’s Church, Kingston, Ont., will be in­
ducted as minister of St. Andrew’s United Church 
this evening.—Vernon High School will have a 
senior matriculation class this coming term if 
enough students enroll.—That tobacco can be 
successfully grown here has been demonstrated 
by E. D. Watts. A number of plants in the gar 
den of his home have produced a-good quality 
leaf.—Fifty members of the Vancouver Board of 
Trade will arrive in Vernon on August 21 and 
will stay over night here. •
* * * * . •
guns at short and stocky girls who 
simply love to wear shoes mounted 
on exaggerated platform soles or 
wedge heels.
They shouldn't, he says, unless 
they want an effect that looks al­
most like deformity, Admitting that 
the short girl al\ould add all the 
inches she can, he thinks a better 
way to do it would be with con­
ventional high-heel shoes.
Horrible Fate
He warns the little woman and 
her taller sister, however, against 
the practice of wearing high heels 
on a job that calls for much walk­
ing or standing.
Guess what fate he says will 
befall those who do? Premature old 
agel
“There is so much high fashion 
in walking shoes today—shoes with 
low and medium heels," insists the 
critic, “that women shouldn't have 
to be coaxed to wear them as a 
safeguard to health."
Health authorities come along 
with a warning. “Look to the heel,” 
they say. To be “down at heel" 
can mean to be down in health 
too. Continual walking on a heel 
worn out of shape can bring on 
unnecessary fatigue, as it throws 
the body off balance and adds to 
the strain of standing. Sensible 
footwear for day-long work which 
keeps people on their feet for long 
periods ,is recommended. Savd the 
dressy footwear for social events.
Hot weather pavement pounding 
is hard on feet. Don’t venture down 
town on a hot afternoon with your 
new shoes, no1 matter how attrac­
tive. “My feet are killing me,” we 
often hear. We don’t need to be 
told, as sore feet show ♦ in your 
facial expression.
Someone sent me this pun alter 
our column on stockings a few 
weeks ago: “Nylons are what some 
women wear out standing in line 
to get.”
’Bye now!
M o 4 t A m f t U u u f
B y  Stuart F leming
There is a currently popular 
song, which apparently has been in 
circulation for quite some time, 
called “Cement Mixer, Puts!, Puts!” 
(pronounced ceeement mixer putsee 
putsee). I t  seems, lamentably, to 
have gained added popularity re­
cently, or at any rate I  heard it on 
three ■ consecutive radio programs 
one, evening last week.
I t  is said that the propagator of 
this musical abortion was prompt­
ed to . give it being after having 
heard a cement mixer at work. It 
must be obvious to anyone who 
has heard the thing, I  shudder to 
call it musics that the machine 
which provided the sordid inspira­
tion had a broken crankshaft and 
that' numerous teeth were missing 
from whatever cogwheels it pos­
sessed. The words of the so-called 
song have a monotonous, madden-? 
i n g l y .  irritating interminability 
that not even the prolonged sput­
tering of cement. mixer could 
achieve.
The song apparently is of the 
same lineal descent as such trifles 
as "The Music Goes Down and 
Around,’’ the “Hutsut Song," and 
“Mairsy Doats.” I t  has, however, 
none of the merits and all of the 
defects of its forerunners. I t is not 
the sort of. thing that is conceived 
and bom but rather is the product 
of indigestion and regurgitation.
Someone must like it, in fact 
thousands must, it is played so 
much. Perhaps, to give it lofty 
significance, it is an indication of 
the world’s state of mind. Putsi, 
putsl indeed! ,
I t  Is now ap p a re n t beyond any  re a so n ­
ab le d o u b t th a t  V ernon 's  m em orial c a m ­
p aig n , w hen  finally  I t is called  finis, will 
fa ll f a r  sh o rt of Its an n o u n ced  objective 
of $20,000. Indeed  less th a n  o n e -h a lf  of 
th is  com paratively  sm all sum  h a s  boon 
ra ised  by public subscrip tion  so far.
T h e  cam paign  th a t  was to  have been 
com paratively  an  easy ta sk ; th a t  w as to 
h av e  boon w;ound up  In two woolts; th a t  
w as t o ' h a v e  boon V ernon’s spon taneous 
expression  of th a n k s  to th e  m en an d  
w om en who donned  uni form;  an d  waB to 
h av e  boon In h o n o r o f  our w ar dead* h as  
fa iled  m iserably . ,
Useless It. Is now to a tto m p t an  assess­
m e n t of th o  causes of th a t  fa ilu re . Those 
1 h av e  . boon d eb a ted  w ith o u t ond—an d  
equally, w i thou t  re su l t— for tho p a s t e ig h t 
weeks.
cupy its  now q u a rte rs ,
P resum ably  tho ad d itio n s  to  tho  Oono- 
l a p h  will bo1 m ado a n d  d ed ica ted  at. a 
s\iltftW enim o>,an d ':w lth usv\ltable<coreM oh^;'
Thirty Years Ago—Thursday! August 10, 1916 
Directors of the Vernon Jubilee Hospital have 
received a cheque for $1,000 from the provincial 
government to assist in paying off the hospital’s 
liabilities.—On Thursday last, the returning offi­
cer for North Okanagan, S. A. Shatford, received 
the nominations of K. O. MacDonald, Liberal, 
and Price Ellison, Conservative.—Escorted to the 
station by the band and by a guard of honor, 
the ihlst Western Irish left Vernon en route 
overseas last week,—The induction of Rev. E, R. 
Lay cock as. rector of All Saints’ Church will be 
conducted on Sunday morning, the service be­
ing conducted by Bishop Doull.—Under tho di­
rection of Frank Smith. and G. Miokleborough, 
the cemetery commission has already accom­
plished excellent results and a marked improve­
ment in appearance is apparent.—Two local gro­
cery stores havo recently put on motor deliveries 
in this city,—Duchess and other early varieties 
are beginning to 'move to prairie markets.—A 
gang of men are now employed getting construc­
tion camps in shape on Kalamalka Lako in prep­
aration for work on thp railway branch line to 
bo put through from Kamloops to Kelowna.
' ♦ * * ’
Forty Years Ago—Thursday, August 9, 1906 
One of the blggost ioal estate deals for some 
time In this district wns dosed lost wook when 
the BX Ranch, situated on the eastern confines 
of the city, ehnngcd hands, The purchasers wore 
tho well-known real estato firm of V, O, Mad-' 
dook and Oompnny, Winnipeg, and the consid­
eration liald to tho ownor, Alex MoDonell, was 
in tho neighborhood of $70,000,—Tho dust nuis­
ance on Barnard; Avonuo is»very bad and the 
City Council has agreed to again allow sprinkling 
on the streets, although the water supply is low, 
Many complaints have boon hoard regarding the 
dirty condition of tho street.—A guest at tho 
Kalamalka Hotel this week wns N. W, Rowell, 
K.O., of Toronto, who has boon making a short 
tour of tho Okanagan,—Fruit growors arc com­
plaining that they cannot obtain enough labor to 
meet their requirements, nnd the Koatonay Fruit 
Growors’ Association hns gone on record ns fav­
oring tho importation of ^Orientals,—Surveyors
Gertrude Stein is dead, but her 
memory .will remain and be per­
petuated, even by those who never 
read a word she wrote. Her’s was 
not the kind of literature that 
achieved mass popularity but she 
had faithful readers who never 
missed n new edition of her work.
In  “Try and Stop Me,” Bennett 
Cerf of Random House, her pub­
lishers, says' that 2,500 copies was 
.the standard number for the first 
printing of any new book by Miss 
Stein. This was always sold out 
completely almost on appearance 
but there was never any need for 
a second edition.
Although even the faithful were 
often at a loss to tell what Ger­
trude Stein was trying to say, she 
wrote . with vigor. and when she 
employed the conventional idiom 
it was forceful and pungent from 
her pen.
She lived in France through the 
German occupation and though a 
staunch opponent of naziism Was 
unmolested. During that time she 
managed to have the manuscript 
of one novel, “Mrs. Reynolds,” 
smuggled out of France and sent 
to the United States by way of 
Sweden and Great Britain. Mr. 
Cerf writes that 'an alert English ; 
customs official mistook it for an 
ingenious and utterly undecipher­
able code.
Miss Stein’s last, major work, 
“Brewsie and Willie,” a story of 
American soldiers in Paris, was re­
leased only recently and is now 
beginning to make its appearance 
in bookstores. This novel, written 
in straightforward English, has 
been highly praised by reviewers. 
Although Gertrude Stein probably 
never expected it, she brought her 
life to a close with a book that 
may win the universal acclaim that 
none of her unorthodox productions 
could. ♦ ■ * / * ■
Breaking into execrable verse, 
my friend the thorqugh-golng cynic 
chants:
What with Big Fours, Big, Fives 
and Little Seventeens
It isn’t any wonder that this 
I poor old world careens.
Ad 9 See 9 t
B y  E lmore P hilpott
are now at work subdividing'tho lio-aoro block of 
tho Grconhow estato, lying on thu north end of 
Sovonth Street,—Tho Vernon Nows In this week 
installing a Morgonthaler, linotype,'* * * . . , .
Fifty Years Ago—Thursday, August (I, 1HIM1 
Tho, City (Council has invited members of tho 
Toronto Board of Trade, during tho, oourso of 
tholr western tour this month, to stop off in 
Vernon,—Business men In tho city held another 
mooting Inst week to deoldo ways In. which min­
ing could bo.encouraged In this district, but so 
far no praotleal plan has boon dooldod upon,— 
Dour shooting commenced on August 1, but as 
yet tho nnlmnls aro too high up In the hills for 
thq hunters.—O, F, Oostorton returned this wook 
from an extensive trip to tho lower country and 
ho reports that mining is tho nll-lmportant sub- 
joct, Trnffio Is heavy and the stages aro over­
crowded,—A well built, nnd substantial powdor 
magazine has been 'constructed at Okanagan 
Lahdlng by W, J, Armstrong, who has there 
^tqred‘«'a!«*iarRe«'(iurtntlty*'of'*dynawiiW!«oivitJwl\ii«#* 
thorltles raoufitly purchased a, handsome silver 
badge of office for Oonstnblo Heron,—Tho sen- 
son’s first ripe tomatoes aro bolng displayed here,
..............  th .................r-Tho mid-summer vacation at o public schools
In a previous article I  indicated 
that tho O.O,F. government of 
Saskatchewan is on the spot. It 
hns done most of the things which 
could bo put In tho “opportunist" 
class, But It has just got to the 
doorstep of really fundamental 
chango.' Whether It steps through 
that door is a mnttor for future 
history.
Tho plight of the O.O.F, In Sas­
katchewan highlights tho rapidly 
appronohlng social showdown In all 
tho Pralrlo provinces. , That com­
ing battle Is between tho co-opora- 
tlvo form of business and tho old- 
fashioned competitive system,
At Ottawa tho battle botweon 
tho co-ops nnd big business seems 
just nnothor moro or loss academia 
lssuo. But In any Saskatchewan 
or Alberta town you soon got the 
truo picture, Tiro forces aro lining 
up right now for a knook-om-down 
and drng-om-out fight, Tho fight 
will out aoross all sorts of lnstltu 
tlons; It has already begun to lino 
up mombors of tho samo families 
on opposite sides,
When one roads the expensive 
advertisements of the bureau of 
high finance called tho Income 
Taxpayers' Association, or whon 
one hoars the slanted, radio blurbs 
ngnlnst co-ops, ono 1$ Inollncd to 
think In eltiflod torms, But In tho 
Pralrlo town whore tho , brother 
who awns tho local hardware store 
1s hardly on speaking terms with 
tho sister who is tho main push 
in organizing' more and moro co­
ops, tho oomlng events already 
plainly oast tholr shadow boforo 
tho fact, Tho; co-ops have Ibng 
boon1 strong in spots of tho Pralr- 
los, But recently, tholr progress 
has roaohod the point where; re­
maining private business feels im­
mediately and personally monnood.
In tho weeks I havo boon on tho 
‘*Prnirlo8“i*thinkwl wKeQ*a^difforenotr 
in the toohnlquo of tho two prov­
inces, In Saskatchewan there 
seems to bo moro of a local mill 
tanoy—more. of a determination to
4vlvfl.QUtJQCftl;,Pi;lvfltelS.buelnoflfllaJin
Alberta there Is somewhat more
disposition to buy out going con­
cerns on tho look-stock-and-barrel 
basis.
From the standpoint of tho peo- 
plo bonefltted by co-ops the dan­
ger in tho Alborta tendency Is ob­
vious. Tho prices paid may prove 
too generous. Just as dying capi­
talistic Institutions somotlmos un­
load on governments—who buy 
thorn out at Inflated prices, ns 
Canada did with tho old Grand 
Trunk—so now expanding Pralrlo : 
co-ops aro In danger of finding 
thomsolvos loaded with too high 
capital debts, But, ns against that, 
thoro 1s tho groat advantage of 
getting tho koy positions In tho 
field from’ tho beginning, • J
All this has a real boaring on 
tho future of tho 0,0,F, In (Saskat­
chewan, I t  Is involved—n,ot only 
booauso It will soon havo to deoldo 
how It is to supply the drugs and 
modlolnos which will bo supplied 
to tho pooplo under tho genoral 
health plan, Aro tho private drug­
gists to bo loft In control? Who 
Is to handle the greatly Increased ' 
business that will result? Thcso 
are vory real matters right down 
Whore fights really hurt, most— 
at the local lovol whore everybody 
knows ovorybody else,
Hero Is the paradox of tho. 0,d,F,’ 
position in Saskatchewan to dato, 
You can buy a good pair of men's 
shoos for five/dollars, The 0,0,F, 
shoo faotory could sell many times 
Its output, You onn buy n good 
0,0,F, blanket, produced in a fac­
tory whioh novor would have boon " 
producing but for this govommont, 
You can byy Insurance ohoapor 
than anyw horon Canada—and get 
some actually given to you free 1 
w lttr your “ oar1 jio$nsor,'t'‘”'"'’ ^  
But ' private big buBlnoss—CBpo- 
dally speculative business—Is thriv­
ing as It hns not dono slnco 1020,
katehownn pooplo—put moro espe­
cially booauso tho p.O,^, govern­
ment has declined I to enter the 
field o f  oil nnd gas drilling when 
that^.fiQld,.,.la.-.ajJmaturftl'.Ufor»aurp 
returns,
S T E W A R T S
V E R N O N ’S N E W
F lo u r &  F eed  Store
HANDLING A  COMPLETE LINE
QUAKER
F U L -O -P E P  FEEDS
FLOUR and RO LLED  O A T S
And a Complete Line 
of Mill Feeds
CALL IN AND SEE US
THE NEXT TIME IN TOWN
S T C U I f l R T S
Flour &  Feed




AD Paul Bunyan, the legendary figure of wood- 
lore, written this he would have used un­
restrained language in asking the people of British 
Columbia to guard against forest fires!
Forest fires are not only dangerous and costly, 
but they deprive great areas of future yields of tim­
ber—timber which gives employment to thousands 
of workers, makes vast markets for British Columbia 
products and supplies lumber for housing in these 
critical shortage days.
PREVENT F O R K  F lf f l
It is not enough that each individual give imme­
diate warning when discovering fire in forest lands. 
Each person should ensure that precautions are ob­
served when making a camp fire, lighting a match, 
or smoking a cigarette.
B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  F o r e s t  S e r v i c e
PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS - VICTORIA, B.C.
SEE . . .
THEJ5/JERNDJN-NE.W.Sy
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V E R N O N  D A Y S  
AUG. 14 -15
ff
Bonltbee, Sweet & Nuttei Ltd.
REAL ESTATE •  INSURANCE •  MORTGAGES
BARNARD AVENUE ' PHONE 151
HAVE LOTS OF FUN AT
K I N S M E N  
VERNON DAYS
AUGUST 14-15








F r u i t  C r o p  D e v e l o p m e n t  
S a t i s f a c t o r y  in  T h i s  A r e a
Melville H. C. Beaven
President, Vernon Rotary Club, 
who commends the Kinsmen on 
past achievements, and wishes 
them every success on their 9th 
annual "Vernon Days.”
K insm en P raised  
For E nergy and  
C itizensh ip
The Rotary Club of Vernon has 
a message of goodwill and con­
gratulation for a fellow service or­
ganization on Its ninth annual 
celebration. .
Melville H. C. Beaven,. president, 
sends the following greetings on 
behalf of the Rotarians. wishing 
the Kinsmen Club all the luck and 
success In the world next Wed­
nesday and Thursday, August 14 
and 15
“When it comes to recreation, 
saturated with good fellowship, 
and productive of fine community 
spirit, the Kinsmen of Vernon 
have established a wide and splen­
did reputation. Vernon’s Rotarians 
have followed closely the achieve­
ments of the Kinsmen and have 
warmly appreciated the type of 
useful and unselfish service which 
th$ Kin Is rendering to the young­
sters, and' the citizens in general, 
of Vernon and district.
On the occasion of the 1946 
‘Vernon Days,' which are symbolic 
of the Kinsmen’s lively Initiative 
and their sheer hard work, the 
Rotarfans wish to pay tribute to 
the Kin’s record. of performance, 
and to extend to them sincerely, 
good wishes in their present e t 
fort, and to pledge full co-opera­
tion.
“The Kinsmen's persisting and 
energetic efforts to make Vernon 
a finer place to live in, and a 
magnet of attraction to the out­
siders, especially during ‘Vernon 
Days, .constitute a constructive 
contribution to the welfare of the 
community.
“Vernon Rotarians are proud of 
Vernon Kinsmen, who continue to 
be a source of inspiration to all 
other service clubs.”
Recent high temperatures have 
resulted in heavy soil moisture 
evaporation, which in turn has 
speeded up maturity of a number 
of crops, states the Horticultural 
news letter In Its recent bulletin of 
local conditions. Crops show the 
need of more Irrigation water 
where growers have not consistent­
ly carried this on over the past 
month.
In orchards, tree growth and 
fruit development Is very satis­
factory and general appearance of 
the trees is described as “excel­
lent," apart, of course, from the 
damage done In the southern dis­
tricts by July 39 hailstorm. * 
Duchess apples and peach 
plums are moving into packing 
houses In Vernon, Armstrong, 
Oysma, and Okanagan Centre 
areas. Blackberries are avail­
able In- local stores.
In vegetable fields growth Is 
good, but movement of a  number 
of seasonal vegetables has dropped 
off sharply, with reducing prices. 
Field tomatoes of good quality are 
moving freely, and will Increase 
rapidly if weather continues sea­
sonable. ,
In general farm crops harvest­
ing Is under way of fall seeded 
grains, dried peas and second crop 
alfalfa. Spring grains are also 
rapidly maturing, yield prospects 
of all these crops appear good. The 
vegetable seed crops throughout 
the district show promise of good 
yield In most cases and harvesting 
of some kinds will be commencing 
within a  week. This . Is considerably 
earlier than the average of past 
seasons.
Growth on pastures and ranges 
Is slowing up under the steady 
heat conditions, the s tan d . of al­
falfa seed in general is'on the light 
side.
The pest situation at present 
is not serious In either orchard 
or field crops. Aphids are be­
ginning to show up more gen­
erally and odd blocks of apples 
are showing a  general infesta­
tion of rad mite. The grass­
hopper menace this season does 
not' appear to be very serious 
anywhere throughout the dis­
trict. .Emergence of ninths of 
second brood codling moth has 
now ' commenced and growers 
are advised to again pay close 
attention to their spray pro­
gram to maintain efficient con­
trol for the balance of the sea-
Lamberts are cleaned up. There 
was, about a 30 percent loss frdm 
splits and brown-rot in Bings. 
Quality In Lamberts was good. 
Peach plums are now ready,
At Kamloops the drop In potato 
price has caused a suspension of 
digging.
Tomatoes are coming In now In 
volume. Cucumbers are plentiful 
and beets are moving to the can­
neries.
Canning of beans at Kamloops 
has commenced. /
The second cutting of alfalfa Is 
being got In under favorable con­
ditions, and pea crops In the Sal­
mon Arm area are looking very 
promising.
In Penticton, Naramata and 
south, Clapp's Favorite pears are 
about ready. Peach picking has 
commenced in Oliver and Osoyoos, 
and harvesting o f ' the Rochester 
variety is becoming general. Apples 
of the green cooker class are be­
ing shipped. In ground crops, to­
matoes, cucumbers, potatoes, cab­
bage and peppers are being bar- 
vested. *
On Vancouver Island and Oulf 
Islands, summer came to the area 
at the end of July, and all tender 
vegetable crops came .on with a 
rush. .
The annual meeting of the B.C. 
Co-operative Seed Association was 
held In Victoria at the end of the 
month, with . an attendance of 
about 75 seed growerd.
'Dree fruit crops are showing up 
to advantage on the lower main­
land, with supplies of early apples 
Increasing and early plums on the 
market.
Supplies of a wide range of veg­
etables are plentiful. Canning crops 
are fair to good throughout the dis­
trict with the harvesting of peas 
well in hand. Bush. beans are be­
ing handled and the pole varieties 
will be ready shortly. Com has 
come along rapidly during the past 
week.
son.
Fairly high temperatures have 
prevailed in Salmon Arm, Sorrento 
and Main Lined points, but soil 
moisture has generally been ade­
quate for most crop requirements, 
and conditions on the whole have 
been favorable for plant growth 
and development. „
Apples and pears are sizing nicely 
in all sections of the district’ and 
in genera^ the orchards, are very 
free from' serious diseases and 
pests. Transparent apples are mov­
ing from Salmon Arm and Kam­
loops.
Land of Midnight 
Sun Heaven to One 
Small Yernon Boy
A small boy's heaven has been 
discovered.
Writing down from Whitehorse 
to a couple of her boy-friends here, 
aged 8 and 11, a Vernon girl told 
them about the wonders of the 
land, one of which was practically 
24-hour daylight. Receipt of the 
message, down here caused some 
consternation In the li-year-old’s 
family. The youngster thought it 
would be a grand place to live. 
“Oeewlz mom," he cried, “think of 
Itl No nights , , . I’d never have 
to go to bed."
.ong Ride for Entertainers
Two singing, guitar-playing cow­
boy. entertainers from New West­
minister, B.O., arrived In Edmon-
Kamloops Arena 
To Be Ice Plant
KAMLOOPS, July 31.—A (74,500 
contract for refrigerating equip­
ment for the projected Memorial 
Centre skating and curling arenas 
was authorized by the directorate 
of Kamloops and District Memor­
ial Recreational Centre Society at 
a five-hour meeting Thursday 
night. Fourteen officers and dlrec 
to n  of the society participated in 
the decision. President Charles 
Spencer was chairman.
Linde Canadian Refrigeration 
Co. Ltd., an all-Canadian firm 
with Its manufacturing plant in 
Montreal, was tftvarded the con­
tract. The company has Installed 
the Ice plants In 27 arenas across 
the nation, Including Maple Leaf 
Gardens. The modem refrigerat­
ing system to be Installed here will 
cost (72,700 and will produce about 
13 tons of Ice per day. This is es­
timated to be ample.
V e r n o n  D a y s  Tip 
T op  E v en t in 
N orth  O k an agan
YOU CAN’T r id e  
THE
BUT YOU CAN
have one of the best times you ever had at the
"VERNON DAYS" 
STAMPEDE




Fishing Tackle and Sporting Goods 
PHONE 21 VERNON
A n d  W e  C a n  P r o v e  I t !
Watch Next Issue for the 
Answer!
LAST WEEK'S ANSWER:
Tho boar, on account of Its anatomical struc­
ture, strokes round with Its paws as If grasping, and 
this qction gives rise to Its "hugging" reputation,—  
11 Popular Questions Answered, Geo, W. Stlmpson,
N E I L & N E I L i t d
C /C U p /w /tf /a - V l I R N O N ,  B . C
, Distributors for, •
n TYP8H w  , , / c OAL, WOOD, SAWDUST , 
CANADIAN LACO LAMPS IIARDIE SPRAYERS
C00K8IIUTT, FROST A WOOD IMPLEMENTS 
ELLISON MILLING FLOUR AND FEEDS
Looking tor a Bargain? . . .  Read the Yernon 
.-.—Nows Glaasifled Columns for Results.
A message received by The Ver­
non News from "Mac’’ McTaggart 
was. too late for publication ih the 
supplement contained In this Issue. 
As Mr. McTaggart was the pres­
ident of the Kinsmen Club in 1938, 
the first year of Vernon Days, his 
statement Is interesting to many 
Club members and citizens who 
took part in that halcyon and care 
free celebration, when the only 
cloud on the horizon was how to 
get rid of those beards!
That Vernon Days has grown to 
be the biggest event in the North 
Okanagan is conceded by everyone 
“For this,’’ said Mr. McTaggart 
yesterday, “we have to thank the 
citizens of Vernon for the won’ 
derful support they have extended 
each year. We hope they will 
continue to help us advertise our 
town and - valley, besides giving 
their kiddies something to look 
forward to each year.
The ’Special Events Commit­
tee’ is concentrating on giving the 
kids something to work for. The 
general outline follows:
“The soap box derby nept Sat­
urday, August 11. Get your racers 
ready, boys!
“Then there Is a bean guessing 
contest for boys and girls.
“There will be folders dropped 
from an aeroplane on Saturday. A 
certain number of these pamphlets 
will have the Kinsmen Chest 
stamped on them, which will mean 
a nice prize for the boy or girl 
who turns these in.”
Concluding, Mr. McTaggart says: 
“Vernon Days are put on for you, 
as citizens of Vernon. Their suc­
cess means as much to you, as to 
the Kinsmen Club, Members spend 
weeks of hard work to put the 
celebration over.
“All you have to do Is talk up 
Vernon Days, and be sure to turn 
out yourself I”
Falkland Man Injured 
n Fall from Hay Wagon
FALKLAND, Aug. 3.—Lou Bry 
don was rushed to the Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital on Saturday 
morning suffering from Internal 
injuries sustained when he fell 
from the back of a load of hay 
which he was loading. Mr. Bry- 
don’s condition is reported as 
serious,
Charles Parker returned recently 
from Kamloops where he under 
went hospital treatment.
Despite the .shortage of building 
materials, one house Is under , con­
struction In the district and two 
more are scheduled -to begin In 
few days.-
The Catholic Ladles’ Altar So 
clety wepe hostesses at a Blueberry 
Social held ih the Falkland Com­
munity Hall on Saturday. The so 
cial was a  great success and the 
financial returns were satisfactory.
ton, end of July, In the course of 
a 4,300-mile horseback trip to Hali­
fax which they hoped to finish by 
Christmas. TTiey are Leslie Brian 
Font and Nils Nilsson.
Pulp & Paper Industry Builds Business
Is the largest individual buyer of goods and services In 
Canada, exceeding $176,000,000 in 1944, including 
$70.5 million for transportation, $21.6 mil.lion for fuel, 
$15.7 million for electricity, $34.6 million for chemicals 
and mill supplies.
Full in fo rm a tio n  o n  all P ulp a n d  
Paper secu ritie s  available a t
s i ( ) ( K s
6 0 4 IIUL ELUDING
J A M E S  M A C K E E
VANCOUVER, 8 C
/; ( ) \  |)  S
PHONE P A r 11»< 9421
BEST OF 







(MRS. A. M. TYLER)
GENERAL STORE
Schubert and Railway Avenue
PHONE 341 BOX 2117
COVERED WAGON SERVICE
Mules and Horses Shod — Blacksmithing
BULLET HOLES NEATLY PATCHED 
SHOTGUN AND KNIFE RIPS A SPECIALTY
If It Walks on Four Legs or Runs on Four Wheels W e Can Fix It!
SHILLAM’S GARAGE
PHONE 505 VERNON, B.C.
Bear W r e c k s  
P r o s p e c to r s
GOOD "HORSE SENSE"
Is to Attend 
The KINSMEN’S
" V E R N O N  D A Y S "  






ENDERBY, Aug, fl.t-Horry Blur- 
ton la back In town proparing for 
another prospecting trip. On one 
such trip recently, ho visited the 
Monasheo, Cherry Crook and .Har­
ris Creek districts, and was also 
In tho hills on the west side of 
Okanagan Lake. While nonr tho 
head of a tributary of Whitman's 
Crook, ho had his tent destroyed 
by a boar and his outfit dipnagod,
It Is tho first tlmo this has hap­
pened to Mr, Blurton In more 
than 54 years apont In B.O. bills, 
About two weeks later Mr, Blur- 
ton was on tho cliffs near Endorby 
accompanied by O. Rico, Dominion 
Government Geologist from Ot­
tawa. While the two men wore 
travelling through a precipitous 
bluff thoy saw a cougar kitten 
climbing up a tree a few yards 
ahead. Thoy. had no weapons, so 
thoy dooldod discretion was tho 
bettor part of valor, as tho mothor 
was probably only a few yards 
away, Mr, Blurton Is of tho opin­
ion that Endorby boys should koop 
away from tho cliffs for a lime,
E, Sparrow accompanied by! his 
lloco, Miss Ilolon MoMahon, apd 
Miss Evelyn Scott, motored to, Sal­
mon Arm on Friday evening, Mr, 
Sparrow took tho train at that 
point for Vancouver, During Mr, 
Sparrow's nbsonco, Mr. Kolr of 
Calgary will act as relieving drug­
gist. i
Mrs, Poroy Farmor, and son, Pat, 
and tho former's 8lBter,Mrs,aoorgQ 
Jonoa, motored to Vernon on Sat 
urday afternoon.
Tho new store recently built on 
part of tho property formorl 
known ns Livingstone Park on Oil! 
Struct, by R. M, Stacoy and G. 




Experienced Linotype Operators and Floormen j
Canadian Union Closed Shop Conditions 
Employment on a Permanent Basis
SCALE--
1. DAY SHIFT, $1.30 PER HOUR
2. NIGHT SHIFT, $1.40 PER HOUR
3. FIVE DAY, 37i HOUR WEEK
4. ONE WEEK'S HOLIDAY WITH 
PAY PER YEAR
The above arc the highest wages authorised by the Regional War
Labour Board
VETERANS, . > 1  1 ( t , „ , , # , f
Returned men, veterans of tho recant war, given preference. The Daily Prov­
ince has resumod production. Applications should be made immediately by 
' letter or wire to Production Manager.
Agonllna's throe now domostlo 
air transport companies aro par
eVritocI ̂
i
m t ft4/ (! i i s S i l i i i
— ~THE~VANC0UVER“ DAIL~Y~PR0VINCE
VANCOUVER, B.C. '
ii?iiimtiTaim~aiMnm(iaiMiniiiiim'iaaa7mTiVi'iiiTamaMiaMMaimamniiaMiiiHi<iiiHiiHiiai(iaaî  .......aiaiiiiiiiiiaTmn... .......... laMiiiiMil'MimiaMiiiiiiiiiiiaiMiiii.... .
» I J ( C f t j • T , ! > ' ! r j ( ,t , t | ' H r * lK?.y;
Pog« Slxtten T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C. Thursday, August 8, 1946
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9H|N|Bqp9N|P4|MPK)UNDH> BY TOE MISSIS GORDON
C i o f t o n  H o u s e  S c h o o l
■ ■■■■■■■? Ae«r»dl'#d by the (XpartnMnt of Education
usm ofrui and day school for girls
Beautifully tltuatad In 10 ocrw of w*ll-wood*d grounds 
Mmory Clastn to Matriculation. Music, Art, Speech Training,
Heme Economics, Gymnastics, Dancing, Archery, Games, Riding
Ifeen i September • fer (sorters — September 10 fer Day Girts
I
Principal: Miss Ellen |C. Bryan, M.A. 




C A P I T O L
JITNEY SERVICE
LATEST MODEL HORSELESS CAR­
RIAGES TO TAKE.YUH W'HARE 
YORE AGOIN' AND BRING YUH 
. BACK AGIN
’H |pv
Special Rates for Lynchin' Parties
PH O N E 476
L o t  J o y  B e  
U n c o n f i n e d !
I t is n pleasure to add a word 
of congratulation to our Kinsmen 
Club, whose members will present 
their “Vernon Days" to the com­
munity next week. It Is a fore­
gone conclusion there will be ex­
cellent tonic for those who Join In 
the good fun and frollo to be 
offered," states Alderman E. Bruce 
Cousins.
“There were times when gayety 
and llght-heartedneaa were frown­
ed upon as being indications of an 
impious mind, and ducklnga were 
administered to absent minded 
persons who unwittingly remarked 
upon the weather on the Sabbath. 
However, (and unlike Vernon’s wa­
ter supply) mirth Is now unre­
stricted, and on this occasion, 
“Vernon Days” will bring such a 
good variety of merriment no one 
need forego any part of their full 
share. There will be distinct sat­
isfaction In knowing, too, that 
while we play our spending will 
make possible continued good work 
by the Kinsmen, carried on now 
so splendidly for eight years.
“So here’s to the Klnamenl And 
here’s to good fun I” he concludes.
♦he soap box derby will be run 
o£T Saturday night, August 10. 
Mission Hill will provide a fast 
runway, and yet rough enough to 
threaten lots of spills and thrills.
The Touch Which Makes IKinsmen
A ll the W orld  "K in "
Have You a House or Farm for Sale. . .  Try a 
Vernon News Classified Ad for Quick Results.
, Combined Work for Today's Youth |
"Serv ice" Is one o f th e  w atchw ords o f G irl G uides.
I t s  o rg an ize rs  w ork  tow ards b rin g in g  o u t th e  b e s t find 
m o s t w o rth w h ile  t r a i ts  in  V ernon’s g irls. T h e  p o p u la rity  of 
th e  m o v em en t is  a p p a re n t by th e  la rg e  n u m b er of G uides 
w ho a tte n d e d  th e  a n n u a l cam p  in  Ju ly . L as t sp rin g  w hen  
L ad y  B aden-P ow ell v isited  V ernon, w ell, th e  G uides JuBt 
to o k  th e  tow n  over fo r  th e  dayl  A nd w h a t a  d ay  i t  was! 
The Guide Association
Reference to the files of The Ver­
non News settles some argument 
as to whether Vemon Days Is nine 
or ten years old. The Kinsmen are 
right. This Is the ninth annual. 
The previous year, 1837, a citizens 
committee sponsored a two-day 
race meet. Kinsmen and other 
service groups assisted, but Vemon 
Days did not appear until 1638.
C . D E R P 0
R U C  k i l l e r
completely extermlnttu Bedbug*. OockrceehuI Hea». Lice. Tick*.
I . relnfe.tation,Eaton*, Blmpion, Woo*
1 ward*, all l5ru»






F A S T  C O N V E N IE N T  
S E R V IC E
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B O O K IN G S  V I A - A L L  
O C E A N -L IN E S-  -  
L. CORNER, DJF. & P A  
102 Barnard Ave. : Phone 306
was
obliged to go to service clubs and 
other organizations in Vemon for' 
help on this occasion.1 The Kins­
men responded. Club members also 
assisted In transportation problems 
for the Girl Oulde Camp.
Now the Association, through 
Divisional Commissioner, Mrs. H. 
L. Counter, puts In a word of con­
gratulation to the group on Its 
achievement and a bid for patron­
age for the Kinsmen’s annual Ver­
non Days. This Is another event 
which will bring people from the 
North Okanagan to the city, just 
as they *came when the World 
Chief Guide visited here last May.
Mrs. Coursler writes as follows: 
“ Today, more than ever, the ac­
cent Is o n 1 Youth and we are all 
of one accord in our efforts to 
help them In every; possible way. 
The Youth of today are our na­
tion's leaders of tomorrow,' and as 
they are taught, , directed,.v and 
moulded now, so they will re-act 
to their teachings in the future.
How fortunate we citizens of 
Vemon and district are In having 
such a Service Club as the Kins­
men in bur midst, who, have proved 
their Worth during the war by help­
ing to save thousands of children’s 
lives In England throught their 
Milk For Britain Fund!’’
They have helped provide 
recreational facilities for chil­
dren In Vernon by the develop­
ment of the Kinsmen’s Beach; 
and In their , latest venture— 
.are developing the art of self-, 
defence and diverting the pu­
gilistic tendencies of youth into 
properly supervised channels. 
Many community, projects one 
finds,, ttjte Kin' always cheerfully 
willing 'find'.ready to help In any 
way.
“In our big B.C! Interior Girl 
Guide Rally this spring, the Kin 
lent us a helping hand financially, 
and during our recent Guide Camp, 
assisted,’ along with other Service 
Clubs, with the transportation 
problem.. • ■
Now is out turn as a community 
to co-operate and help them put 
across their annual holiday feature 
for the city—“Vemon Days," - and 
through our enthusiasm and liberal 
support make their ninth consecu­
tive- celebration the -best , one yet. 
Geraldine F. Coursler, Divisional 
Commissioner 'of Girl Guides for 
North Okanagan.
To the Kinsmen Club of Vernon 
we extend our sincere wishes for a. 
most successful "Vernon ‘ Days" on 
August 14th and 15th next, and trust 
that efforts in their activities to pro­
vide recreational facilities and other 
projects which they have undertaken, 
Will meet,with ever increasing good 
fortune.
O K A N A G A N  T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y
Talent, from Vancouver will en­
tertain at the fitior shows each 
night of the Carnavil dances. Bob 
Cotton, recently of the Palomar 
Club and L. Carmichael, veteran 
of Overseas shows, have been book­
ed for the occasion.
Re-upholstering
by GEIGER
Welter Bennett, chairman of the 
Parks Board Is as he states below, 
very enthusiastic about Kinsmen 
[projects. His statement, conveying 
congratulations and good wishes, 
follows: v
“As chairman of Vernon's Parka 
Board I am deeply Interested In 
the work our local Kinsmen have 
planned for the future, particularly 
as it affects the improvement of 
our paries and playgrounds. Add to 
this the many other objectives on 
their agenda, Children’s camp at 
Okanagan Lake, “The Teen Town- 
ers,” and Library. Here are reasons 
enough why they deserve the sup­
port of every man, woman, and 
child on August 14 and 15, when, 
for the ninth consecutive year, they 
stage “Vemon Days,” now firmly 
established as the outstanding 
event of the year.
“I consider It a distinct privilege 
to have this opportunity of con 
veying my admiration for the great 
humanitarian work they have done, 
and the community spirit evident 
In the projects they now have 
planned. I appeal to every citizen 
to show their appreciation by 
patronizing this great annual event 
on August 14 and 15.”
—W. Bennett.
W o i k  o i  E x p e r t s
The touch of the expert hand 
on every .one ,of our Jobs, Is 
..easy,to sec. The finest work, 
only,1 Is done.’ .,
Wp use the same methods, as 
• used in, alj famous American 
factories.
■FREE ESTIMATES . 
Prices Meet with W.F.T.B.,
..... PHONE 773 , ■
G E I G E R S
UPHOLSTERY
Rox .1602. Vernon, B.C.
>r. E. W . Prowse
Vemon Days are an opportunity 
to show the Old Country brides 
what a Canadian celebration is 
.really like, states Dr. Prowse, as 
he congratulates the Kinsmen. 
He wants to see every local ex- 
serviceman right “in the swim’’ 
next Wednesday and Thursday, 




T h e : Vemon branch; Canadian 
Legion, sees in Vemon Days' an op­
portunity ' to show local servicemen 
that the' home' town can still do 
Its stuff. The Kinsmen will be able 
to ..show the Old Country brides 
that Canada can: put on a good 
show.. Not as blR of course, as 
London and : other big-time, cele­
brations; . but fo r . fun and Jollity, 
the small town (in comparison) 
has the metropolis beaten, every 
time. •
. ;Dr..E. W. Prbwse, president, has 
the iollowlng to’ say, getting be­
hind the Kinsmen:
“Kin ‘Vemon Days’ will soon be 
with us again.. Those of us who 
have been privileged to enjoy them 
over the last nine years, realize 
they have , become an institution in 
the City of Vemon, an event which 
has shown steady improvement, 
and draws greater patronage each 
year.
“Anyone who enters into tho 
spirit of Vemon Days experiences 
thorough enjoyment in the enter­
tainment provided, added to which 
Is the knowledge that the Kin 
endeavor to give the public value 
for its money, and the profits have 
always gone to a good cause, dur­
ing the War ‘Milk For Britain,” 
this year for the development of 
projects for the betterment of Ver­
non and district.
V-J. Day and Vernon Days co­
incided last year, many of our 
boys then were still overseas, this 
year with most of the boys ■ back, 
they will be able to enjoy It with 
us. Many, perhaps, will delight in 
showing their overseas brides this 
outstanding annual event In the 
City of Vernon.
“Best of luck, Kinsmen Club of 
Vemon.”,
E. W, PROWSE, 
President, Canadian Legion.
S e e s  E ven t G ro w  
W ith  th e  Y ears
WE HAVE A LIMITED SUPPLY
OF
1, 2 AND 3 HORSEPOWER 
ELECTRIC MOTORS







7th Street South. Phone 660
Coming to Vemon In 1937, the 
year the Vemon Kinsmen inaug­
urated “Vemon Days,” Sgt. R. S. 
Nelson, N.C.O. 1/c of Vemon Po­
lice District, has seen the event 
grow with the years.
He sent the following message of 
congratulation aiid goodwill to 1946 
“Vemon Days” chairman Larry 
Marrs, this week: .
Vernon Days,” known to many 
throughout the interior of the 
jfrovlnce, first got away , to a good 
start in the City of Vemon.in the 
month of August, 1937. The work 
Of the Kinsmen’s Club (Vemon 
Branch) was clearly seen by the 
large number o f' floats entered in 
the parade. Since 1937 the Kins­
men have continued to make their 
“Vemon Days” a  success, some 
years they have worked -hard but 
received small returns, yet they 
continue.
lire  money earned by their ef­
forts has always been spent for the 
best interest of the children, not 
only local, but during the war 
years for the needy children in 
England by their Milk for Britain 
Fund.
Having been stationed at Ver­
non since 1937 and having always 
had the opportunity of observing; 
the work of the Kinsmen in carry­
ing out their “Vemon Days,” I 
fully realize it is a lot of hard 
voluntary work by the members 
and wish the club every success In 
their coming event.
Sgt. R. S. NELSON i/c, 
Vernon Police District
J êwcomer 1
We like our patrons 
to feel at home when 
they ore our guests.. 
. If .you're new in town 
why.not come in for
■ ■ T. ‘
dinner? You'll like 
our food and service.
WHILE AT THE
V E R N O N  D A Y S  





*  Cakes 
•K Pastries
OKANAGAN BAKERY & CAFE
Barnard Ave. Vernon, B.C.
" B I G  C H I E F "  B R A N D
SAYS
GOOD LUCK,  K IN
ON YOUR'1
WHERE VERNON LEADS OTHERS FOLLOW
DON'T.'MISS
“ Vernon Days 99
AUGUST 14-15»■ 1 ' . ; , i _
|i J ! r '  ̂ 1 ■ • ■ ' . . ' , ■ ' ' . ' ' 1
THE KINSMEN
are offering WHOLESALE entertainment on VERNON DAYS 
That's a, little out of our line, but asI 1 1 H1 1 ‘j  ,, , *r  ‘ i ( '  ’> , r  , I 1 ’
WHOLESALE TOBACCONISTS AND CONFECTIONERS
We Take'Second Place to No One
Brings V e m o n  
Into S p o tlig h t
The Board of Trade lodks upon I 
Vemon Days as a valuable pub­
licity medium for Vemon. This Is 
Indeed the case. Visitors throng to 
the city from all over tho North 
Okanagan, from the Cariboo, Al­
berta and the other side of the 
International Boundary, They can 
have a good time noxt Wednesday 
and Thursday, August 14, and 15.
The president, A. W. Howlett, 
has wrltton a mesdago of goodwill 
nnd congratulation, It follows:
“Tho Vernon Board of Trade 
wishes your Club evory success with 
tho 1040 ’Vernon Days.’ In addition, 
to tho splendid contributions you 
wero able to make to the ’Milk for 
Britain’ Fund during the , w n r 
years, your staging of this event 
annually Is an excellent publicity | 
medium for .Vemon,".
A, W. HOWLETT, 
President,
Vernon Bonrd of Trade, I
Vernon Days
Oldo»fE(tqbll»hQdl!nid<)pondoniJo|bbor»SflrYlngtho,EntiroHorfhOkcin(>flQn
A .-W r iH ow ldn  T ,
< Proaldcnt of Vornon Board of 
Trado, who wlshos 1040 Vornon 
, Days the best of luok, . nnd > sees 
i^ln^thQ^vflntuJ»«ufinporiunlty*oti 
attracting tourists nnd visitors to 
tho olty npd Okanagan,
f ,, 1 H b i { , ]; ., ' 1/ i , ,
/ a* (( h  * ’* (hi jji # / / •  l i t  , ,
„ Okanagan Fruits and Vegetables
r ’" ■ VERNON, B. G. - -
f ; "  ’ ‘ ’ . .s' ‘
5 il
third sectio n  
PAGES 17 TO 24 T h e  V e r n o n  N e w s THIRD SECTIONr m n l f e #
^5L 57.— Number H .-W h o le  Number 2881, VERNON, B.C., AUGUST 8, 1946 $2 .50  Payable In Advance
K i n s m e n  C l u b
•  •  •  •
v




President of the Vernon Kins­








Chairman, Kinsmens ninth an­
nual Vernon Days.
'Chuck Wagon Race
One of the most thrilling events of the Stampede will be the 
chuckwagon racing, in which dare-devil riders take their teams and 
wagons around the track almost- at the speed of race horses. This
feature has not before been included in Vernon Kinsmen Stampede 
events in Vernon.
„ —Photo Courtesy Calgary Herald.
A Lot of Work; 
Plus Heap of Fun 
For Kin at Track
Club Works Overtime as Members Get 
Together for “Bee” a t Stampede Grounds
“That sure Is hard wood,” commented Kinsman Ron 
Flnlayson, to encourage George Tyacke in his desperate 
efforts to nail a piece of ship-lap on the new booth* being 
constructed at the race track. This was the fifth'Kin work 
party to get the facilities in ship-shape condition for the 
Vernon Days Stampede, but to an onlooker, it looked like 






Everyone Asked to D|g 
Up Costumos and Throw 
.Convention to Winds
OrMADICI, JOHNSON
with y?!lr lllcl Bi’oy bonnet,
. ribbons on it, . - ,
Tlirnnuh n °}1} 1-)obblu 1,0 the shay, i jrouah floltiH of olovor,
'-con ,'to  Vomon, 
ic Kins Qolobratlon dayl"'
lvdo K  “lc,H ur,° ofro,'od the 
wnSim f«r ir,or bringing the old 
Z f  mJ? llalUl. ™ 8 >8 1040 vor Kinsmen stylo,
Mlumen Make Atmosphere
the n ! l Wh0 lM¥l onJ°y°d  n n y  of “ olaht. previous ce leb ra tio n s
ation hnd accomplished great lm 
provements. This year, spectators 
will be able to get soft drinks, Ice 
cream and liot-dogs. right at the 
bleachers,vThey* will be able, to 
enter and leave the, park quickly 
because gateways have been In­
creased from the one of former 
years to three for cars and two for 
pedestrians.
Corrals aro being remodollod to 
speed up tho flow of wild steers and 
bucking horses. into tho ohutos,
JSmlo R ondoll w as  o u t o n  th o  rac e  
t r a c k  w ith  t r a c to r  a n d  disc. " J u s t
stsBort v«r uu»«uruuQnB
l l g .  D m "  M U w J i
,°f (luyH gono by. T lio 
1 0 ^ 0  lH ■Ufl0d Mvlaodly, 
tho a  l0. n n  c.°u W . describe
two moru nights llko this," said 
Larry > Marrs on Friday," and wo'll 
bo*all sot to go," , .
Booth Awnings
All this overtime labor Is strictly 
non-union, but lt mlght havo done 
tho hearts of tho IWA< good to see 
Frank Bcokor and Btu, Oldham 
wrestling with three-inch sorow 
nails. They got them In, and Judg­
ing'by tho preference of tho mon 
for using nammor rather thun 
sorow-drlvor, those hlngos aro on 
to stay. Thoy suspend awnings over 
tho refreshment booths,
J o h n  L pm lsk l ..ap p o a ro d  to  bo 
s tra w  bops' u n t i l  goaded  in to  a  n a il-  
d r iv in g , c o n t e s t , w ith ' M r, Booker, 
, , A ' A L q t of W ork  
(C o n tin u e d  o n  P ago  84, Ool, 4 )
T h o r o u g h b r e d  H o o v e s  
B e a t  A l o n g  C o m e - B a c k  
T r a i l  a t  R a c e  T r a c k  H e r e
Pim Z ™ ,n  cou ia  aosoribo 
by#tho'fti n 5 nt t l ro w orn  
Rllon Viw? t y ’Bono g o n er-
tho°lr' S man'!!* ,,bo m o n ' w ith
Urey 'nnni ^ . .froolt co a ts , palo  
theft to W n liu tonod w als to o a ts i 
canos.1 P' ,w ta’ BpnU u n d  W alking
»roy.
tho°KtnflmniV8 . today, t August 0 , 
Itod offin  ̂ lc. ov,ory. pub,l°"Rood ow back to i tho
love t/i tnii. n, lfi° many poopio
S U  ntf '^ ,'bout. a n d '^ on '®
Kin Presidents
noB!!roL?.f. luSS'te, Iona , Z V 'T 1‘ t 0 * u pon mothopi, „ , ,p l'n t  drosses, g ra n d -
'^ « » to ta?Mn iSWn ’ w,orV, ,by 
^WWlwre-o^thomooMlSiST^^
»i> fl?,Nlwino w orn  Is '
K lnffiJ  ‘" " a '’ for the !';
1 BMld0" 1110 accred ited  n u lrn  of
T h e  fo llow ing  h avo  a c te d  as 
p re s id e n ts  o f th o  K in sm e n  C lub  of 
V ernon  slnoo I ts  in c ep tio n  In  1020!
1020—B ill Boa to n  
,, 1020—A ubrey  BIUlnBs ,
, 1080—F re d  G a lb ra i th  
1081—C h a rle s  D an t 
: i0 3 2 -P liU  S te r lin g  .
1033—R u ss  N oll '
4034—D lo k / P r i tc h a rd  
1030—Jo h n j  O o sto rto n  
1030—J o e  M o w at ,
1037—L a rry  M a rrs  1
1030—W allio  M o T ag g a rt 
1̂080*»Harold*»Qalbralth«»*rt-«»*«»̂
1040— B ob M acD o n ald
1041— R o n  C ull ■
1042— C h a rle s  F u llfo rd  
1048—P a u l B rookor
1041—D o n  B tb e lo . . .
1040—H u g h ''J ,“ Alejta!ldol'r*M ,D,'*’ 
1040—L, A, Popo
When horses' hooves pound down the home-stretch. 
of the race track on Vernon Days, they actually will be 
beating along the come-back trail of a course over 50 
years old. Last year the Kinsmen bought up a control­
ling interest in the shares of the Vernon Jockey Club 
which grew out of operations begun In 1892. Now, they 
look forward to making this track one of the finest In 
the province.
This will be a dream come true for the men who first 
bought the land, who saw thoroughbreds come here from 
California, Lethbridge and Calgary, who witnessed' the 
decline of the sport of kings In the Vajley, yet continued 
to pay fees and taxes during the hard times to keep the 
land and the charter. W. F. Cameron instigated the pur­
chase and development of the site In 1892. With R. W. 
Nell, W. R. Megaw and other horsemen he, secured a 
valuable charter after the turn of tfte1 century. ^
The charter of The Vernon Jockey Club Is one of 
the oldest In the province; one of the four or five'per­
mitting pari-mutuel betting at the track. Decisions at 
this track aro recorded throughout Canada and the 
United States. A horse, jockey or owner disqualified be­
cause of behavior in Vernon races Is < also put off the 
turf elsewhere in both countries.
The ninth annual Vernon Days will see the first races 
here in five years. The track has been graded, and drain­
age problems which made it wet and slow In former 
years have boon overcome., A start has been made in 
planting shade trees, and under the chairmanship of 
Dr. Hugh O. Brown, a hard-working Kin committee h^s 
spent many hours on other improvements.
A groat deal of money must still bo spent, and a lot 
of hqrd work done, but oyov a period of years tho Kins­
men hope to make the race track one of Vernon’s most 
attractive’ pleasure spots.
K i n  C e l e b r a t i o n  I s  B r i e f ,
J o y o u s  R e t u r n  t o  T h o s e
Vernon Days Are for Bis 
A n d  Little, 0|d, Young
Even the Smallest Citizens Are Getting 
Ready for Kinsmen's 9th Annual Show
B y MABISL JO H N S O N
V ern o n  D ays aro  n o t  lUtogotUor a. m a n -in a d o  a ffa ir , a l th o u g h  th o
Parade This Year 
To Start at 12:30
Business firms and others 
who are planning to enter 
floats and other features In the 
Parade of Progress are1, asked 
,.*? note that,the,parade,will be 
staged at 12:30 p.m. Thursday, 
August IS; not In tho evening, 
as heretofore. The Kinsmen are 
of the opinion It will give ev­
eryone a better chance-to pre­
pare for tho final evening's fun. 
The event will start from the 
Railway Station as usual, with 
bands and all tho oustomary 
fanfare. ,
Vernon Days Meets Human Need to Relax 
In Atmosphere of Goodwill, Fun, Frivolity
By HOWARD PATTON
M iss B. M addin  
Reigns O ver  
*46 Celebration
Ogopogo Offered Personal 
Appearance Contrf c \ put 
N o Signatures Sp* Far
i There Is in everyone an uncivilized instinct to wild 
abaindon, the desire to "let their hafr down,” to go on the 
loose. Aborigines give way to this spirit in frequent 
feasts, sometimes on human flesh. Weaker civilized folk., 
become alcoholics. The staid and sober wait for Christ- 
fas and New Year’s Eve. Vernonites have the Kinsmen 
"Vernon Days.”
For eight years past, citizens of town and district 
have utilized this two-day carnival to "purge themselves” 
of all those Impulses so hardly restrained at pink teas and 
board of directors’ meetings. They will have this oppor­
tunity again next Wednesday and Thursday.
Tliorb Is no bettor way to get in
average portion might bo forgiven for looking on them ,as such, with 
tho big Rodeo and races, Nor Is It for tho grown-ups alone, Even' tho
o ltle s1 U ttlo poopro o u te r  In to  it,
L a s t  yoav th o  k idd les ' p a ra d o  on 
W odnosday  n ig h t woh one of tho  
m o s t co lo rfu l ovonts of th o  tw o-day  
oo lobratlon , I t  w ill bo m oro  so  th a n  
o v e r , th is  yoar, p rom lso  th e  K in s ;  
m on . ■ 1 ' .
A  V ern o n  N owb rop roson tu tlvo  
g e ttin g  s to r ie s  on  V ern o n  D ays 
th o u g h t;  " I  m uh t got a  now s s to ry
So off sh e  w o n r  to  No, 1 B la n k  
S tre e t , T ills  Is- n o t th e  addross, b u t
It 1h a really, truly homo In Vor- 
non which Is being dosorlbod,
The father anil mother at No, 
—I -••Blank'-" Street-are* "limply- 
grand people. They Just think
• that the Oknnugnn Is tops,.,and. 
Vernon, well II Is I heir homo 
town, and that’s everything, 
,„They, have two girls, 1. and 0, 
Cute little tots thi>.v aro1 too; 
Both Are, 'entering the parade >
,, th lf i '.y e iu y  • • ’ ,
T h e  nJo thor w as busy', w o rk in g  o n  
th e  e n try , fo r  th e ,  sq v o n -y ea r-p ld
big, cool, dining room, It was pretty
Miss Beryl Maddin, whoso par­
ents aro Mr. and 14rs, L, Maddin 
of this city, Is queon of 1040 Vor- 
non Days, I-Ior successor will bo 
ohoson from five contestants, and 
she will ' reign over next year's 
colobraUom
Miss Maddin was elected by a1 
majority, vote at Inst yonr’s Ver­
non Days, Aged 20, sho was born 
in Winnipeg, lonvlng thore at tho 
ago of throe for, Nelson, whoro she' 
spont tho next, 12 years,. Queen 
Beryl's Idea of an ldoul summer. Is 
to swim'all day and daneo In tho 
evenings to nny good band. But 
she doos not lot her love of pleas­
ure detract from her good works, 
Llko nny other quben, she thinks 
of othors, and iti an notlvo mem­
ber of tho Junior Chapter, I.O.D.E.y 
worked in the 0,L,W,B, Canteen 
before It olosed, and holpod with' 
other local projects bolero going 
to Normal School Inst fall 
Queen Beryl oomplolod her1 first
Kinsmen Propose Debut for Popular Lake 
Monster a t Their Okanagan Lake Beach
hot outside, but, said the molhor 
'4  hope .this good weather koqps up
for Vernon Days." Then she put a 
(Continued on Page 22, Ool, 4)
Elomontary Bahool, Sho thinkp It 
is n real honor to represent, tho 
Kinsmen at this occasion, and 
Wishes her successor Urn loyalty 
and1 support" she rims'- enjoyed - dur­
ing the plist yoar,
- ■ " By; STUART FLEMING
■ :■ 1. ,. ! : V ,’ 1 " ■
Noticed any strange lights moving'along the shores 
of Okanagan Lake during tho middlo hours of tljie nights 
rocohtly? Hoard any weird, sheop-llko or cov|-like mowl- 
ings? If you havo, set your minds at rest, It's noj^ghoats, 
It’s Kinsmen, Don’t be alarmed, they are not nlad, Thoy 
are engaged in one of this century’s most ambitious zoo-' 
logical exploits, Thoy are seeking to contact Ogopogo, 
They are attempting to meat the. monster on his own 
ground on his own terms to offeqt a transaction that will 
be breathtaking If successful,
the mood than to recall the good 
old days. The "Vernon Days" tra­
dition la only nine years old, but 
already thoi'e is .sufficient history 
of> fun and frolic to set the mood 
for rioxt week's oolobratlon,
For many , years, a two-day race 
moot had been hold horo, but It 
failed to satisfy the carnival spirit, 
so tho, Klnsmon, In 1030, sponsored 
"Vomon Days" and "Klondyke 
Nights," the , first local "whoop-do­
do. '1 Tho whole affair centred on 
broad growing contest,. Entrants 
yvha bogun early to "lot 'om grow" 
mot chilling response from sweet­
hearts and wives,' but whon Dr. E, 
W. ProwHQ, only a year out of 
mayoralty office, became a prlmo 
favorite in tho • "silver tip olass," 
enthusiasm soared. Suoh, was tho 
Virile growth thqt„tho boarded mon 
of Vomon "Invaded" Kelowna dur­
ing the regatta, paraded and wore 
awarded prises. On tho Thursday 
"Klondyko1 Night" at Vomon, tho
The Klnsmon Bench jnit tho 'bond
of tho Landing Arm of Okanagan 
Lnko in rapidly becoming one of 
the Vomon district's most popular 
playgrounds, The Kin Club have 
peon developing tlt ,over ,a, period 
of yonm with funds rocolvod from 
tho Vernon Days oolebrattons, Their
pinna nro by no moans complete, 
a 400 foot pier with diving tower 
Ptplittbly^wllUlJo^bullMojUt^voW'* tion, and will tench this,year at but this,is ------’ “ -
• i
l b .........................
not pnpuah tho Kins­
men say; They, .want • something 
that no ', beach 'anywhoro In tho 
world possessos, Tlioy want to sign 
ono of tho world's most famous 
lnko "'monatorii-to *"nwpersonnl "ap 
pournneo eontrnot,
• Capture of Ogopogo Is not 
uoiitomplnloil, Ho must remain 
free and unfettered, Tho people 
of 'tlio Okanagan want It so 
but they do feel that Ogopogo ? 
Is Just .a little, niggardly In Ills 
public display. ‘ '
It 1s tho Kin Boaoh Oommlttoo'n 
plan ; that tho Okanagan’s famed




of Vomon .bathors 
. e ore anything: of ,thin 
nature pan bo arranged, Ogopogo 
must bo consulted but so far lm
has appeared only ones this, sum





ed from tho Post 
Arena whoro Bert Lamaroh' won 
♦20 , for. "tho wildest boavd of all," 
Leigh Hughes was Judgod tho most 
hhlry Kinsman,.
Tlioao who oouldn't, or wouldn't, 
oultWato facial camouflage, pur­
chased ready-made sots in a wide, 
variety of shapes and nines from 
"Whiskers Unlimited," so all wore 
in keeping with tho Robert W.' 
BenvlQQ atmosphere of tho carnival,- 
Shaggy "mon from tho 
creeks, slacked thirst at Nigger v, 
Jim’s Saloon, varied tho sour- , 









(Oontlnued on Page 22, Ool, 7)
gambled (f  or 
"gambled' with Klondyko Kate 
ijjid' "The Lady that’s known 
tut Lou.’,’ Hairy-faced miners 
were shot for gambling debts 
Kln“CclebVatldn “̂"“ ''
(Oontlnued on Pago 24, Opl, 0)
I S E m .iV! •, I \4i
I" i.'1' r 1 * 1 • 'VWiit1 y *• ’
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Special Delivery from
To Tell Everybody To Be Sure 
To Gome to the Kinsmen’s
Vernon Days
WED. and THURS. — AUG. 14-15
P r e s i d e n t ’ s  G r e e t i n g s .  ♦
“Here it is, August again,” says L. A. Pope, president of the Vernon Kinsmen Club, 
“With it comes the Kinsmen’s Annual ‘Vernon Days.' The Ninth, to be exact; five of 
them war years and four of them during years of peace," continued President Pope in 
his message of greeting to fellow Kinsmen and the general public,
“The last five years, Vernon Kinsmen’s efforts have been devoted to their Nation­
al Project, namely, Milk-for-Britain, and these efforts have been responsible for the 
sending of over 35,000,000 quarts or milk from all Canadian Kinsmen’s Clubs.
“Now with hostilities at an end, we will be turning our efforts to local needs and
requirements. J _ _
“During the past years, Kin has supported such efforts as the Red Cross, Cancer 
Fund, War Finance Committee, Girl Guides, High School Club, Junior hockey and Jun­
ior softball. The proceeds of Hallowe’en Shellout were distributed pro rata to the Ele­
mentary and High Schools to improve their library and gymnasium.
“Two new projects undertaken this year, were the sponsoring of Teen Town and 
the Interior Golden Gloves. ' It is hoped that the Golden Gloves will become an
annual event. „ .. . . ,
“Plans for the future include many new undertakings. Commitments have al­
ready been made for the improving of the Kin Beach and Race Track. The former is 
strictly for kiddles and the latter for bigger stampedes and a place for all types of 
outdoor sport.
“This year, ‘Vernon Days’ will include many new novelties in their program, 
which, it is hoped, may in some small way, repay you for your generous and unfail­
ing support to past ‘Vernon Days’ and other projects. .
“So now, we, the Kinsmen of Vernon, wish to extend a hearty welcome to everyone 
to enjoy with us two days of fun and entertainment and, at the same time, help us 




H e l l o !
The Kinsmen are on the <
' “WAR PATH”
Their target is to give yo.u lots of fun at 
a , reasonable price.
THEY
Will raid your store of spare shekels and 
you1 will enjoy the 
PROCESS
F o r  y o u  know you will get double JOY, • 
BECAUSE
The Kinsmen use all their proceeds for the 
PUBLIC GOOD.





“Happy Vernon Days, everyone;" 
So N.. J. Carew, chairman' Beach 
Committee, greets . citizens and 
visitors as • August 14 and IS ap­
proach.
“Your Kin Beach at the head ot 
Okanagan Lake, needs no intro­
duction to those of you who make 
good use of its facilities through­
out the year," says Mr. Carew, who 
issues the following invitation;
For those of you that have not 
as yet driven down and enjoyed 
these facilities, we. the Kinsmen, 
Issue a cordial invitation to make 
full use of our Beach, Dressing 
Rooms, Shade Trees, Grassy Play­
ground, Swings for young, and old— 
and of course the Lake. After an 
exciting afternoon at the Stam­
pede, what could be nicer than a 
dip in the balmy waters of Okan­
agan Lake and a picnic lunch be­
fore you and the family return to 
town for the evening attractions?
"By the way, folks, if you have 
any constructive ideas you’d like 
to see - realized at the Kin Beach 
in the near future, be sure to 
’phone or write to the chairman 
of the Beach Committee, Nick 
Carew, and he will endeavor to 





V ern on  D r u g  C o., L td .







August 14-15 WE DELIVER THE GOODS
☆
We Will Be There an’ We Hope You Will
Maple Leaf Grocery
Barnard Ave.. 
Phones 303 ■ 343
Kinsman
Lloyd Christensen
N i n e  T i m e s  A s  M u c h  F u n  
A s  E v e r  B e f o r e  O n  K i n ’s  
N i n t h  A n n u a l  V e r n o n  D a y i
‘Mr* and Mrs. Citizen and family 
of Vernon and District, on behalf 
of the Kinsmen Club of Vernon, I 
invite you to join our annual ‘Ver­
non Days’ party.”
So said General Chairman D. 
Larry Marrs this week.
“It is our ninth big show and 
we only hope you will have nine 
times as much fun as you did. the 
first year!” .
Mr. Marrs states that the 
Kinsmen hope next year to 
revive the “Vernon Days” when 
the store fronts and beards 
were such a feature. But this 
year we can still have fun, 
barrels of it,” he promises.,
Every memoers of the Kinsmen 
Club is working hard on some Com­
mittee, but so much depends Jon  
you and you" to make the'affair 
a success.
"Every year we appeal to otner 
organizations, . firms and societies 
for help, and the response was 
wonderful," said Mr, Marrs.
“This year we ask everyone 
to co-operate by dressing up in 
old-fashioned or cowboy ’ garb 
from now till the celebration is 
over. A city of thl# size merits 
an annual celebration and 
■ that rates with - the best - in the,,, 
Interior,"' he ' declares.
“We aBk ypu to ' help us make it 
outstanding.
"With your co-operation wpi are 
sure that all visitors will go away 
from the 1940 ‘Vernon Days ..with
the impression that they have 
visited a city that offers entertain­
ment and hospitality second to 
none
“We have made mistakes in other 
years but feel we have learned by 
those mistakes. We have all' de­
tails well in hand this year for a 
bang up'performance. The Stam­
pede and Rodeo Show has many 
added attractions, there'll be more 
gates to speed up getting into the 
grounds, new concession booths 
have been built to insure plenty of 
cold drinks and hot-dogs. The par­
ades will again be highlights and 
the Carnival has all the original 
color of peacetime carnivals. The 
Dances at the Arena will feature 
old time and modern .music, with 
a snappy stage program each night. 
Five lovely princesses are compet­
ing for the honor of being Ver­
non Days Queen and have as 
their slogan:
"Brother can you spare a dime." 
Get perkin', dress up—take In 
the Stampede each day—see, or 
better still, Join In the parades— 
enjoy the Carnival and Dances. We 
guarantee that any money you 
spend will help pay for the cele­
bration and any profit will go to 
our many Kinsmen Services and 
this year these are largely local 
projects, states Mr. Marrs, as he 
too, gets perkin' thinking up more 
holiday stunts,
Elmer Won’t Miss 
Vernon Days, No Sir!
JUST LOOK ME IN THE EYE 
AND SAY WE AIN'T GOING TO
K i n s m e n ’s
e r n o n
I...-, 4- r'-'"Vr "" >■' ■ . .... . "i ■ ■ -- 1 ■
D a y s
■ ' Vi j ' V :i I'r/ ,. ■,i;-
AUGUST 14 - »Sr




, ‘ Distributors for
VERNON, B, C, 1
ALL TYPES OF FUEL— CpAL, WOOD, SAWDUST— CANADIAN LACO LAMPS— HAlLpiE SPRAYERS
COCKSHUTT,FROST&,WOODJMPLEMENTS^u
n ■<•■■
Chairman La -y Marrs had a 
perfectly straight face whon ho 
brought Into The Vernon News 
office the following lottor, rccolvod 
by a man he knows from a real Ver­
non Days fan, Visitors will, bo look­
ing out for Elmer next Wednesday 
and Thursday, August 14 and 15, at 
the Stampede and all the • doings 
The letter runs ns follows;
"Dear Joo: 1 I understand you 
are having that thoro Vomon Days 
hoe-down agin this yore, Me 
n’maw an tha kldz nro shoor look'
In’ forrard to cummin’ to town for 
them two dazo, August 14 and 15 
Last yore wo had so mutch fun we 
clumed noro got Blok In faot the 
kldz needed a good doso of Onstur 
lip but It wur wurth It bolovo mo, 
"Never sawn better bunch of 
buokln1 bronkocs In my life 
and I been around you botohn, 
And say, them parades wore 
rcelysumplii so help me, Kldz 
and Maw arc still talkin’ about 
• them bands," flotz and cowboyz.
Me, I 'm  sill talkln about the 
queue and all them party gels,
‘ " T h a t  th o ro  o a r n lv lo 1 nearly  
broke m o b u t  wo flgur 'tw n s  w u rtn  
I t . wo h a d  so  d u rn o d  m u tc h  fu n . 
A nd  sa y  th a t  w uz a  swol Idee h a y  
In, o ld  tlm o  dnno ln  fu r  a n  h o u r  
oeeh  n h o , S o rtn  m ado  th e  p a r ty  
w u rth w llo  fo r u s ,o ld e r  guyz, T h e  
yung  poopul lttid  th e ir  JlU orlioo f- 
ln  a n d  we p ld  falltz g o t o u r  rools 
a n d  sq u a re  danooz,
"Y ou  to ll C h a rlie  wo w a n t th q t  
a g in  th is  yore,
" S u re  h o p e  nil you V o rn o n  fo lks 
go t In to  th e  sp o rrlt o f  th in g s  a n d  
p u t  o n  y u r  oomjioy a n d  o ld -fo s-  
sh lo n o d  o u tf i ts , S u re  ho lpz  to  m ak e
n 'g o o d 'p a r ty ," ' ' '.......
"B e  su re  a n d  w rite  m u puno 
n p d  lo t m o leno all th o  d o ta llz  fu r  
th is  y o re 's  show . M o n ’m nw  a n d
W M T ”
n o n  fo r  tlxom a dazo a n d  h a v ln  a 
rn r ln  good tlm o , I ’ll b r in g  in  a  
g a llo n  of you  lcno w h a t In  onso of 
sn a k e -b lto , H A  HA. i ■
1 "Y o u r c o u n try  ouasln  
____ „  , "E L M E R ,"
•it VA'̂ uii ,i, 1 * 1 ui I1
Let Us FIX YOUR FLATS 
and
R E P A I R  Y O U R  
A U T O M O B I L E
WHILE YOU ENJOY THE
" V E R N O N  D A Y S "  




C A P IT O L  M O T O R S
THC m ODCRH Q II€€H
JOAN COX
‘ . . . \
Is the youngest candidate for Queen of the “Vernon 
Days.” “Sweet Sixteen” and a vivacious blonde, Joan is 
already famous as a dancer. She is, at present, employed 
by Modern Radio and Appliances, who are her sponsors. 
She plans to be a model, or private secretary, Or maybe 
a model private secretary.
At present she is devoting her energies to the job of 
selling tickets for the Kinsmen’s “Vernon Days.”
When asked how she would feel if she is made Queen, 
her reply was, “Besides its being a great honor, it would 
enable me to make many more friends,” and Joan loves 
lots of friejnds. /
DEVOTE YOUR VOTE TO JO AH
, . ■ ' ' ■ : u ' 1 ■ .,(1 - ; V.. '4" (V.' ■ - ■- 1 ■ ■ i1 :■'' -
' Sponsored by
Ltd.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING SALES AND SERVICE
6 Vanco St. S, PHONE 445 Vornon, B. C.
I  f N j l
...Mi’-' ^
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Congratulations K in sm en !
FOR NINE YEARS THE
VERNON DAYS 
STAMPEDE
Has been the outstanding feature o f entertainm ent in 
the North Okanagan. This year it's bigger than ever. 
You owe yourself two days of fun . . .  sa  be on hand—
AUGUST 14 -15
Dolph Browne Ltd.
FRUIT AND VEGETABLE PACKERS AND SHIPPERS
Chuck Wagon Race at Rodeo
“ V e r n o n  D a y s ”
"Ride in, ride in" to “Vernon Days" 
Come by car, or come by bus; 
Come'on the train, or come by plane, 
But come and Join the fun you must.
In other years you loved the fun— 
This is the best we’ve ever done! 
Bring your pets, and gain a prize 
In pet parade—good for your eyes.
The races, too, must not be missed; 
The dance so Jolly all enjoy;
The Kinsmen work so hard to give 
This tip-top show for girl and boy.
Vernon. —SARA NEWTON.
C .  W .  M o r r o w ,  M . L . A .  
W i l l  O p e n  B i g  E v e n t
“Support the Kin,” Says Member for 





V E R N O N  D A Y S  
S T A M P E D E
Enjoy a refreshing drink and a wholesome dinner 
while at the Stampede.
You Can't Beat Our Delicious Food!
ROLSTON'S HOME BAKERY 




C. W. Morrow, M.L.A. for North Okanagan, has 
agreed to open its two-day gala entertainment at 1:30 
p.m. on Wednesday, August 14. He will be assisted by 
Miss Beryl Maddin, “Vernon Days” Queen. The opening 
ceremonies will take place at the Race Track, immedi­
ately after the Cowboy and Cowgirl Parade arrives there. 
This parade will leave the Railway Depot at 12:30. En­
tries are pouring in for this feature, as all taking, part in 
this, event will be admitted free to the Stampede Grounds. 




Rer. Gerald W. Payne, min­
ister, Vernon United Church, 
Bends good wishes to > Vernon 
Kinsmen Club for their annual 
celebration. Ills message . runs 
as follows;
“Mrs. Payne Joins me In con­
gratulating the Kinsmen on 
their m a n y  fine projects. 
Among these “Vernon Days” is 
undoubtedly the highlight of 
the year. May it bring to many 
wholesome, healthful fun."
stirrups and the free hand
waving In the air.
Any cowboy who finds this too 
difficult may choose to ride in a 
bathtub strapped to a bronco’s 
back. To keep him cool-witted, the 
tub is filled with water. If this 
does not provide sufficient novelty, 
they can risk life and limb In the 
ujlld bull cart. A tow-wheeled rig 
is so fastened to the back of the 
wild bull that the animal can pull, 
push, charge or swivel the oc­
cupant, according the dictates of 
his, the bull’s conscience, and 
those who kn6w their bulls, say 
they have notoriously evil consci­
ences.
Ten Thrill-Filled-Seconds 
Mere routine riding contests In­
clude ten-second sessions on steers, 
bare-back horses or saddled broncs. 
According to the rules, judges can­
not be selected until all contestants 
have been registered. They, they 
will aportlon points to a maximum 
of. 100 for the horse and 100 for 
the rider. They will be on the 
look out for professional tricks by 
which the busters attempt to out­
last the broncos.
Mr. Morrow Is keenly Interested 
in the Kinsmen Club and Its an­
nual summer celebration.
Talking the coming two-day holi­
day over this week, Mr. Morrow 
made the following statement: ,
In looking over the results .of 
the feature “Vernon Days” as spon­
sored by the Kinsmen Club' of 
Vernon, I am struck with the vast 
effort put forth by this', compara­
tively small group of energetic 
young men. Good Cheer and neces­
sities of life have been distributed 
to literally thousands, and the
club's wotk in the “Milk for 
Britain” campaign would alone 
justify the annual program that 
has been staged over an eight 
year period.
“The world Is passing through 
uneasy stages and peace is not 
as pleasant as was anticipated; 
therefore any group or club 
that is making goodwill the 
cornerstone of its existence de­
serves the support of every 
citizen.
Originally banded together, as 
the name implies, for Kln’s'-sake, 
the Vernon Kinsmen Club has 
never missed an opportunity to 
serve the community; it has gone 
much farther than that—its_ works 
have been felt in far off Britain, 
where thousands of youngsters 
have literally received the milk of 
human kindness.
To one and all, residents of the 
North Okanagan, I bespeak active 
support of the 9 th Vernon Days 
celebration.”
' C. W. MORROW.
It is illegal to hold the rein 
closer than six Inches from the 
horses mane; a handful of hair 
which is attached to a horse Is an 
unfair, steadying Influence. Time 
was that the free swing hand 
would pause on the horse’s Sank 
to give Just enough leverage to 
thrust a toppling rider back in the 
saddle. Now, the hand holding the 
ten-gallon hat must swing high 
in the air.
S t a m p e d e  I s  
T o p  N o t c h  
T h r i l le r
As was said before, the horse 
gets all the breaks, evcept those 
suffered by human neck and thigh. 
Anyone who doubts this statement 
Is invited^ by Lome Irvine to ‘try 
a ten-second tilt on any bronc in 
the corral.
In addition to the infield events 
and the six thoroughbred races, 
there will be chariot, Roman and 
chuck-wagon races.
Of these, the chuck-wagon 
contest is probably the inost- 
thrilling and spectacular.
It is also one of the most danger­
ous, paying the biggest prize money 
at such shows as the Calgary 
Stampede. The four horse teams 
are usually race horses each in its 
own.right. They must describe a 
figure eight around obstacles in 
the- infield before breaking away 
onto the track, and many a horse 
and driver has been killed or in­
jured in this close quarters 
scramble.
C. W* Morrow
W e  S u p p o r t
By: Howard Patton
Kinsmen Local ( M i e s
' %
> FOR YOURS
Lome Irvine, chairman of the 
Stampede Committee, sat up on 
the top rail of the corral just like 
an old cow hand and explained 
the rules which make bronc riding 
the Roughest, toughest, most ex­
citing sport in the land. He has at­
tended Stampedes all* over B.C. 
during the past 15 years, and with 
the* veteran assistance of Nick 
Melinchuk, has lined up a second 
to-none performance for Wednes­
day and Thursday afternoons,
Tlie events have been sanctioned 
by Cowboys Protective Association 
and the Rodeo Association of 
America, thus allowing "name1 
lders from Canada and the United 
States to participate. Over a hun­
dred wild steers and bucking stock 
will be imported to give even the 
best riders a tough time,
The horse Is given all the 
odds, The rider must use a 
plain halter, hold only one rein, 
with no, knots or tape or wrap­
around to help him keep It In 
his hand. He must come out 
spurring and get In' two rakes 
on the first three Jumps of the 
bronc, In addition to staring 
aboard with both feet In the
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PLUMBING . TINSMITHING - BEATTY PUMPS AND BARN EQUIPMENT
For down-to-earth, rugged en­
tertainment, the Vernon Days 






■k Bo at the Stampede.
■k Be early and itay late, 
-k Join in the Parade*.
-k Help the Kin charities, 
-k Buy draw ticket* till It 
hurt*.
■k Succeis to the Klnimen
Hunter & Oliver
THE
For Batter Repair* 
Barnard Ava. - Vernon
Veteran of the rodeo and stnm 
pede, who knows more about 
bucking broncs than anyone in 
the country, yes sir I Genial Nick 
Is boss of the race track and is 
getting things In shape for the 
biggest and best Stnmpedo the 
Kinsmen have ever had.
9 « r 9th ANNUAL
A N D  G R E A T E S T
V E R N O N  D A Y S
AUG.
14 C A R N I V A L
AUG.
15
It won't be long now! Two excitem ent packed 
days of rollicking fun are on the way, for 
young and old alike. Join in the carnival 
spirit. Get out'and support this worthy Kins­
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SOPHIE MALYSH
BULMANS CANDIDATE FOR QUEEN OF THE 
KINSMEN'S “VERNON D A Y S ” CARNIVAL





Porcessors of Okanagan Fruits and Vegetables 
RALPH BULMAN, KINSMAN
VERNON, B.C. PHONE 8-9-10
• " i  [ ,  T ,  it) '1 V .  f f t T l W ' i ’l MAKE YOUR STAY 
WHILE AT THE
K I N S M A N
Vernon Days
Stampede
li A PLEASANT ONE I
DINE WITH US1 (! i I* i’ ! i * * t
i u )
*
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A U G U S T
V e r n o n
S T A M P E D E  » d  C A R N IV A L
Stampede
Chuck Wagon Races 
Chariot and Roman Races 
Wild Cow Milking 
Bronco Riding
ALL AT THE RACE TRACK BOTH DAYS 1 :30
vME*" BIG
m D A N C E
and STAGE SH O W
V.:'l
■j X ) /






— FAVORS — GAMES
•  >
V .
P A R A D E S
KIDDIES4 PARADE
Wednesday —̂ 6 :30  p.m.
PARADE OF PROGRESS
Thursday —  12:30 p.m.
COSTUME PRIZES




SATURDAY, AUGUST 1 0
At 8:00 P.M.
FOR BOYS 16 AND UNDER
WATCH FOR
AIRPLANE DROPPING
"VERNON DAYS" FOLDERS . . . Cash prises 
and passes'given ta all .under 16 years who 
turn in folders stamped with Kin Stamp, Turn 
In to Mac's Barbor Shop, next to Capitol 
Theatre.
The "Vprnon Days" Committee appeal to 
and all to don Cowboy, Cowgirl or Old 
Fashioned Costume . . .
one
Games for Everyone at Carnival
L i g h t s ,  C o l o r ,  C r o w d s  
A t  K i n s m e n  C l u b  M i d w a y
The old favorite games will be there for your pleasure and new 
ones for young and old. Can anyone fall to thrill to the lights, 
color and crowds of a Carnival such as the one provided by Kins­
men for the evenings of August 14 and 15? The attractive midway 
will be found in front of the Vernon Civic Arena,
Join In the fun and laughter—some win, some lose, but It's 
all good clean fun and what better way to make a donation to a 
good cause? “Step right this way folks—the little lady wins a doll 
—under the B It's ’Kelly's Eye'*—familiar and thrilling shouts.
Come yie, come all, bring your friends and visitors, but relax 
and have furf at the 1948 Vernon Days Carnival. '
K i n s m e n  F o l l o w  E x a m p l e  
O f  C i t y  B u s i n e s s m e n  in  
O r g a n i z i n g  S p o r t s  H e r e
N O W I
Store Windows with "Vornon Days" 
Atmosphere Would Bo Mpch Appreciated.
By: NATIONAL ATHLETIC CLUB
S t a g e  S h o w  N e w  F e a t u r e  
A t  D a n c e s  B o t h  N i g h t s
Charles Pullford. chairman of the Dance committee, has a special 
greeting for dance fans all over the Interior, when the Kinsmen wm 
present modem Jive and old time squares and reels on Wednesday and 
Thursday evenings, as a grand wind-up to the day’s fun. Mother and 
Dad can Join in. as well as their modern sons and daughters. Mr 
Fullford's message is as follows:
The name, Nick’s Aces, is well known throughout the 
Valley. For four years Nick’s Aces basketball boys have 
been a drawing card wherever they are billed—from Kam­
loops to Penticton—and now Nick’s Aces softball and hard­
ball boys are also making a name for themselves.
Four years ago half a dozen teen
“Something new has been added,” 
that could well be a popular phrase 
for the 1948 ninth annual Vernon 
Days Stampede and Carnival.
In all departments the commit­
tees are working and scheming to 
provide the biggest show ever, with 
new and original ideas.
Speaking of the dance, there ■ 
wlU be a grand ball each eve­
ning with two Orchestras,
The Men About Town nine- 
piece band will provide the modem 
jive plus a stage program featuring 
David Garofalo playing guitar and 
mouth organ, assisted by the trio, 
followed ‘by a veteran of overseas 
shows, A1 Carmichael at the piano 
and finally Bob Cotton, recently 
of the Palomar Supper Club, play­
ing Concerto for Tenor.
Greeno and his Okanagan Out­
laws will supply one hour of good 
old-fashioned ho-downs each eve­
ning. Make this a date to wind up 
two big days of fun and frolic at 
the Vernon Civic Arena
Try Vernon Days Spirit!
Gerry Coole. member of the Kins­
men Club, Is chairman of the con̂
cessions this year, and has arranged 
to have plenty of cold drinks on
hand at the race track, the arena 
and elsewhere. '
“This year the Vernon Kin have 
made great plans and preparations 
for an exciting and interesting two 
days of fun and frolic on August H 
and 15.
M a g is t r a t e  
L o o k s  f o r  
G o o d  C r o w d
“To provide a most essential ser- 
vice to the kiddles and grown-uns 
the Kinsmen have established ade­
quate facilities for serving refresh- 
ments,” states Mr. Coole, who prom-' 
lses 12-inch hot dogs, with all the 
trimmings, and plenty of Ice-cold 
sparkling drinks. '
“Supplies are difficult to obtain, 
but the grand support the public 
extends to Vernon Kin Is worthy ot 
the best,” says “Gerry.”
Vernon’s police court magistrate, 
William Morley, commends Kins­
men Club activities. “Their ser­
vices are a valuable contribution 
to the community,” he stated this 
week.
His message of congratulation 
follows: , ,
“Our Vernon Kinsmen Club for 
the ninth consecutive year is again 
engaged In the organization of 
their ‘Vernon Days’ celebration 
during Which Vernon may be said 
to be really on the map, and visi­
tors from far and near join with 
us in having a thoroughly good 
time. Although ‘Vernon Days’ 
have by the revival of old times 
attracted wide attention it must 
be remembered that this is only 
one of our Kinsmen Club activities 
In the service of our community 
and the general public.
“Their very successful ‘Milk-for- 
Brltala’ drive will long be remem­
bered; during the past year tliey 
have sponsored ‘Teen Town,’ giving 
financial help, and Kinsmen W 
Gazzard and S. Fleming rendered 
valuable assistance during the or­
ganization period. The Kinsmen 
also sponsored the Golden Gloves 
Tournament under the direction of 
the B.C. Pro-Rec, and have donat­
ed more than $700 to local charit­
able organizations. They have also 
set aside money to provide a wharf 
and other facilities for the Im­
provement of the Kinsmen Public 
Beach, when the material is avail­
able; and have made needed im­
provements at the Race -Track 
where - over 200 shade trees have 
been planted.
"Services such as these are a 
valuable contribution to the com­
munity and are worthy of com­
mendation and they call fdr all 
the support we can give them to 
make their efforts successful. It is 
to be hoped that this year’s cele­
bration of ‘Vernon Days' will be 
attended by an equal or even 
greater success than In the past 
years In order that adequate funds 
may be provided, so that this worth 
while organization may be enabled 




age boys were anxious to play 
basketball but had no equipment, 
coach or playing space. They talk­
ed over their difficulties with Nick 
Alexis in his Kandy Kitchen and, 
when he offered his assistance, it 
was accepted with alacrity. At his 
suggestion: the boys approached 
"Dolly’’ Gray to coach them and 
“Nick’s Aces came Into being. The 
Army had possession of the only 
playing floor, the Scout Hall, but 
arrangements were made for the 
boys to play against Army teams. 
In doing this they stepped far out 
of their age class and gained val­
uable experience. The next season 
they entered B.C. playdowns and 
made a creditable showing. 
Youngsters Sponsored 
In order to ensure a constant 
flow of players for the Aces, Nick 
decided to sponsor a younger team 
as well and they have, also made 
a good showing.
With the cessation of hostilities 
the returning service boys found 
sports facilities in Vernon inade­
quate but a number of them have 
found an outlet for their energies 
in the Nick’s Aces Softball and 
Hardball teams organized last year 
and this spring. Nick’s Aces base­
ball team is playing in the North 
Okanagan Mainline League— Ver­
non’s first entry in six years.
It is now proposed to bring all 
the teams together under one Ath­
letic Club—the National Athletic 
Club—sponsored by the National 
Cafe Ltd., of which Nick is one of 
the partners.
The Interior Golden Gloves, 
sponsored by the Vernon Kins­
men Club, has brought boxing 
to the forefront here. If suit­
able quarters can be obtained 
it is hoped to add boxing to 
the Aces activities and it is 
hoped that next year Vernon 
may be represented at' the 
Golden Gloves by many boys 
wearing the Nick’s Aces crest. 
The Vernon Kinsmen Club merits 
the full support of the general 
public at their . Annual Vernon 
Days Celebration. Its success en­
ables them In turn to sponsor such 
events as the Golden Gloves and 
further their youth activities. The 
Nick’s Aces organization, formed 
solely for the furthering of -sport 
among the boys, wishes the Kins­
men every success.
Hi-Ta  




T h e  V e r n o n  D a y s  
S t a m p e d e
and
EAT WITH US!
SEE THE SNACK BAR TROPHY 
First Prize for the Kinsmen's Annual Soap Box Derby,
in Our Window.
THE SNACK BAR & GRILL LTD.
Opposite Capitol Theatre, Vernon
Help Kinsmen 
To Help You  I
Home Town 
Beckoned
The following vorsos wore wrlt- 
| ten by Rltz Coatsworth shortly 
before ho died, on "Vornon Days.” 
Ila passed away while on active 
sorvlco In the Canadian Army. His 
parents are Mr. and Mrs, Coats' 
worth, of this city, His mother 
|mn<lo the verses available for this 
year's “Vomon Days" supplement
"VERNON DAYS—FRONTIER 
NIGHTS"
| The outside wofltl kcops moving on, 
Hut wo havo paused to rest;
| Turned back n pago, from this 
' modern ago, ‘
To the Frontier Days out West 
| Back to days of six-gun law,
When buffalo roamed tho prairie 
| Whon "Injuns" yelped, and killed 
and scalped,
Tho "pnlo-faco" rough and hairy.
The Kinsmen Club deserves the 
support of everyonp In Its ninth 
annual Vernon Days, celebration, 
says C. W. Gaunt-Stevenson, one 
of the city's aldermen. '
" I1 have watched the Kinsmen 
pursue ’ their way during the long 
war years, Their aim and ambition 
was always to help the other fel 
low. The contribution they made 
to the Old Country through Milk 
for pritaln was outstanding. Now 
tho Club Is turning Its endeavors 
towards Improvements for its homo 
town,
"Just os evory cltlzon reaps en­
joyment from tho Kin Beach, tho 
Race Traok, and other projeots, so 
the support of theso citizens Is 
coming ta tho Kinsmen next Wed 
nesday and Thursday,
"Good luck to everyone of you 
Kip, May this year's celebration bo 
the best ovorl"
—o. w, Gaunt-Stevenson
H e a r t i e s t
> n s
To the Vernon Kinsmen on the 
Splendid Program They Have 
Arranged for
V E R N O N  D A Y S
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 
AUGUST 14-25
inWe hope that everyone 
Vernon turns out to support 
you on these days . . .
U M 0 0 '
pwnr
Th
When men would "toll" for woeks 
on end ,
To got that proalous "dust,"
Then a buxom "klootoh" and rod* 
oyo hootch
Would send them all back "bust,!1 
Those are thoidnys groat-grand-dad 
know,
As a bravo young pioneer,
And his ghost will rido’right at 
our side, ,
On those days of tho old Fron* 
tier.
For Vornon's dressed from head 
to too,
Thorp aro many qorlo Bights,, , 
To win tho smllo of you and mo,. 
On hor Frontier days and nights, 
—IUTZ COATSWORTH,
P r o c e e d s  i n  a i d  o f  K I N S M E N  C H A R I T I E S
White washing tho horses gallop 
around tho track at tho Calgary 
race moot, ft fan romarkod that 
greyhound raolng was at tenet 1,<XH)
a M W i B - E r W
dent KgpUana who raced tholr 
hounds in tho open flold. A hnro 
wns tho qunrry, Tiro fnhtost gray 
hounds can avorago a Bpood ot 35 
mite8-an*'khQur .̂ovotv.a'.Bao-yarc 
course, i
WE PROPOSE THAT YOU SHOULDN’T MISS 
KINSMEN’S VERNON DAYS — AUG. 141-15
W e s te r *  W i  P ad  &  D m
\ \
EIGHTHSTREETQUTH VERNqjN,B.C,
Wif M f f i t t i ii ‘ /t
f
Thursday, August 8, 1946 T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
HAVE YORE
P I C T U R  T O O K J
Ten-finger Commie will hare his camera, neck clips and 
all, set up comfortable like at his studio for anyone wish­
ing to hare his soovineer pitcher took.
Seriously, though, we think you should capture your 
baby's smile in a studio photograph. You'll like our 
work!
One of These Girls W ill Be Queen Next Year \
Joan Cox Alice DeWulf Muriel Hamilton Sophie Malysh Audrey Watson
t h e  b l o n d  s t u d i o




C h a c lc -U o u se
Good Food for Gold Miners and Highwaymen.
Why walk around half dead when.we can finish 
you off.
Doctor next door.
Cache your shootin' irons before enterin'
Piano playing by "The Lady That's Known As Lou'
Likker Coffee..............5c
B l o n d e ,  
B r u n e t t e ,  
A l l  S w e e t
So that the public may know all 
about the five princesses who are 
aspiring to the throne of Vernon 
Days, short - biographical sketches 
follow of each one.
Mrs. Richard DeWulf, to the Ok­
anagan.
She has no desire to return to 
the prairies as she feels that this 
district Is second to none. Prob­
ably the reason is that her favor­
ite sports are swimming and boat­
ing.
Alice attended school in Vernon 
and Is now employed as cashier In 
the Safeway Store. Likes her Job 
as she Is In constant contact with 
the public and would like her pub­
lic to elect her as Queen of “Ver­
non Days.”
If you wish a lovely brunette 
queen buy tickets for Alice.
Joan Cox
Joan Cox Is the youngest con­
testant in the Queen contest, 
Sweet Sixteen" and a vivacious- 
blonde. Joan is already famous 
for her ability as a dancer.
. She was bom In Vancouver and 
left the liquid sunshine at the 
coast for the real O.K. variety 
when her parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
William Cox, moved here some 
years ago. She is at present em­
ployed by Modem Radio and Ap­
pliances who are her sponsors In 
this campaign.
She plans to be a  model, or pri­
vate secretary; or maybe a model 
private secretary. Right now, 
when she’s not busy at her job 
selling tickets, she dances and 
swims or takes candid camera 
shots of her many pals.
She is anxious to win this con­
test as she feels that being Queen 
of “Vernon Days” would be a real 
honor and means of making new 
friends and Joan loves having lots 
of friends.
Muriel Hamilton
F i v e  L o v e l y  L a d i e s  In  
T h e  R i n g  f o r  H o n o r s  A s  
Q u e e n  o f  V e r n o n  D a y s
By: MABEL JOHNSON
THE STAGE CHUCK HOUSE
ALIAS b u s  l u n c h
Them, Proprietor v
Alice DeWulf
Alice DeWulf, sponsored by her 
employers, Safeway Stores, is well 
known in Vernon. Alice was bom 
in LaFleche, Saskatchewan, 19 
years ago, but at an early age 
came with her parents, Mr. and
Muriel Hamilton, representing 
“Teen-Town” is sponsored by the 
O. K. Valley Co-operative Cream­
ery.
Muriel, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
James* Hamilton, Vernon, is an old 
timer here, if one can be called 
an old timer at 19. She had most 
of her schooling at Vernon schools 
where she was very popular with 
both sexes.
Right now she divides her time 
clerking at Western Appliances 
and at her brother’s store, Harry’s 
Clothier. However, she plans on 
returning to school this year and 
then going to Normal for a teach­
er’s certificate. ' ;
Figures she’ll make a good School 
Marm as she likes kids and has 
unlimited patience. Has her' own 
horse now and loves to ride out 
to. the lakes for a dip. Also fond 
of dancing and skating.
Her hobbies include photography 
and playing the bagpipes. That 
should bring in a lot of votes from 
the Scotsmen of this district, or do 
Caledonians look on bagpipes as a 
hobby?
Muriel says she would consider 
it a great honor to be Queen of 
“Vernon Days” and wishes to take 
this .opportunity . of thanking her 
sponsors and supporters.
f “Vernon Days” celebrations take on additional gaiety 
. and color with the excitement of the Royal election. 
Someone asks: “What is the ‘Royal Election’?”
It is, of course, the choice by popular vote, of the 
young lady who will be Princess Royal of “Vernon Days,” 
and (wait a moment), who will reign as Queen over the 
celebration next year.
, • This year’s queen is Miss Beryl 
Maddin, who will officiate, with
the North Okanagan member, C. 
W. Morrow,,at the opening of Ver­
non Days at the race track, Wed­
nesday, August 14.‘ This honor will 
go to whichever of the five ladies 
is elected as heiress apparent this 
year. '
The queens, as listed above are: 
- Miss Muriel Hamilton (Teen 
Town), sponsored by Okanagan 
Valley Co-operative Creamery 
Association. Miss Joan Cox, 
sponsor:- Modem Radio and 
Appliances. Miss Sophie Malysh,' 
sponsor: B u i m a n s Limited
Miss Audrey Watson, sponsors: 
Vernon branches, of Royal Bank 
of Canada, Bank of Montreal 
and Canadian - Bank of Com­
merce; Miss Alice deWulf, Safe­
way Stores.
These girls, with the business 
houses which sponsor them; all 
Kinsmen and private citizens are 
selling tickets at 10c each, which 
entitles the purchaser to 100 votes 
for his or her favorite. The money 
goes to Kinstnen projects.
TJnforturitely, there is no draw 
in connection with ticket sales 
this year, but the Kinsmen are 
confident that the contestants have 
sufficient; supporters who wilj. be 
quite willing to have the privilege 
of casting 100 votes for a dime, 
and at the same time help the 
Kinsmen with their community 
projects.
In the realm of high finance, - 
that is one vote for a mill; a
mill, in case you've forgotten, 
is one-tenth of a cent.
No better dime's worth has ever 
been offered-. Competition is keen 
and eachf’sponsor is pulling hard 
for their entry.
Get your tickets now. says Con 










Rooms with Hot and Cold 
Water for Rent at all times
Barnard Ave. W. Phone 158
A G O O D  T E A M -
Mc CORMI CK  
DE ERI NG
F a r m  M a c h i n e s
AND YOUR VALLEY DEALER 
SINCE 1911
J . S . G a lb r a ith  &  S o n s
VERNON, B. C.
You Can Always Get Parts at Galbraiths!
Sophie Malysh
Sophie Malysh, sponsored by 
Bulmans Ltd., hails from Vilma, 
Alberta, but has been living at 
Swan Lake for' some years, now. 
Sophie is very popular at Bulmans 
where she has been working for 
four years.
In her spare time she likes skat­
ing-rollerskating at the Arena in 
the summer and ice skating at 
Swan Lake in the winter. She 
looks forward to travelling in the 
future as she is anxious to see 
other countries and make new 
friends. '
This would be easy for Sophie, 
as she is the good-natured type 
and even though belonging to the 
fair sex “a good listener." She is 
also fond of reading and collecting 
snaps, Sophie feels sure that if 
elected she would reign wisely and 





Audrey Watson first saw the 
I light of day 17 years ago in New 
Westminster. Her paronts, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Watson of Vernon, 
thought their first born should see 
some real light so brought her to 
| Vernon. ■ ■
Audrey is very happy here, ns she 
Hikes, her Job in the. Royal Bank 
and her favorite sports are all typ­
ical of Vernon — swimming and 
rollerskating in the Bummor and 
skiing in the winter, Tiro Royal 
Bank, tho Bank of Montreal and 
the Canadian Bank of Commerce 
have conrbinod forces to sponsor. 
Audroy, so tho little gal has a lot 
of monoy bolrlnd hor.<
S h e  w as ono  of V .H.B.'s m o st 
p o p u la r  , co -ed s a n d  ,Is now  ono  of 
V ernon 's  bost-U kod b a n k  Jun io rs . 
H opes to  g o t on  w ell en o u g h  In  th o  
b an k  to  bocom o a  to llo r  In  th e  
n o ar fu tu re . I n  h e r  sp a re  tim e, 
A udroy en jo y s d a n o ln g , r id in g  a n d  
sing ing ,
I f  a loctod  as  "V o rn o n  D ays" 
Quoon, w lrloh sh e  fools w ould  bo a 
g ro a t h o n o r, A udrey  p rom ises to  
slug  fo r  u s all,
During the many war years, now happily behind us, the 
Kinsmen’s Club of Vernon worked untiringly to help 
provide milk so vitally necessary to the children of Bri­
tain. Although thp need in Europe and other parts of 
the world is still great, the task of feeding these hungry 
people has been taken over by governmental organiza­
tions more strategically located to handle the situation. 
Leaving the job in Britain well done, the Vernon Kins­
men’s Club is once more able to turn its attention to 
many good works at home. Notably, the fostering of
■ ■ i
Teen Town, the Kinsmen’s Beach at Okanagan Lake, 
and many other local charities.
N c d t i u u z l  3 a ^ e
You can’t beat the NATIONAL CAFE for the best of 
food. Make your Vernon Days a pleasant memory by 
having your meals with us. We serve only the best.





; s Kandy Kitchen
Ilo ro  cornea V ornon  D ay s to  e n ­
te r ta in  young  a n d  o ld  fo r  tw o long 
days In th e  H um m er holldgyH, A ug- 
| UHt 14 a n d  10, ,
T h e y  w ill H tart w ith  tho  p a ra d e  
a n d  S tam p a d q  o n  W odnoaday , T h o n  
will oomo p a ra d o s  a n d  a l l  th o  ev e­
n in g  fu n  w h en  th o  c ity  cools off 
a f to r  th e  h o t day , a n d  th o  d a n c e  |
| In th o  A ren a ,
J u a t th e  Hiunu e n te r ta in m e n t  o n  
iT h u v sd ay , o n ly  th o  P a ra d e  of P ro ­
g ress , w ill s tu r t  a t  13130, w ith  floa ts , i 
th ree  b an d s , a n d  o v ary  k n o w n  k in d  |
| of e n try ,
A long  a f te rn o o n  of thrlllB a n d  | 
I oUUIh a t  th e  S ta m p e d e  w hon th o  
lohuok«wagan¥**raoof»wRQman*«*raeO|*! 
o h u rlo t raoo, b u ck in g  bronos, b a re -  
back  r id in g , a n d  th o n  m oro  fu n  a t  
n ig h t w ith  c a rn iv a l a n d  danaoa a n d  ' 
th o  c ro w n in g  of n e x t  y e a r 's  q u e e n , , 
D on 't, m iss It L fo lks, E voryono  ta k e  
I i f  lV o lld d y rit 'H ’W drth ' l t r  ^  ... ~  |
Therefore, I call on all citizens of Vernon and District to 
lend their full support to make the Kinsmen’s “Vernon 
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I
Poqo Twenty-two' T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C,
Thursday, August 8, 194$
We’re On Our Holidays, But We’ll 
Be Back for the
KINSMEN'S
V e r n o n  D a y s
AUGUST 14 and 15
☆ ☆
W ho Is There W ho Does Not Thrill to a Parade?
C a l l in g  A l l  
K id s !  J o i n  
I n  P a r a d e
The Vernon Kinsmen say that 
this year they would like to hire a 
Pled Piper to entice every young­
ster in town Into. the Kiddles' 
Parade.
Any boy or girl up to 15 years of 
age Is urged to get busy—and right 
awayl
There are prises for the best 
pet; best costume; best ve­
hicle, best oomlo in the show, 
and free lee cream for alL 
It’S Just a big holiday party, and 
Vernon children are told that 
Wednesday, August 14, is their 
night to howl.
The parade starts at the Rail­
way Station at 6:30 pm. that eve­
ning, and ends at the Carnival 
Grounds outside the Arena.
“Don’t stand on the sidelines 
wishing you were in there having 
fun with other kids" says John 
Lemiskl, parades chairman. Entry 
forms can be obtained at Charles 
Pullfords’s Jewellery store.
Get one now, and make plans to 
be in that Kiddies’ parade!
Dominion and provincial legis­
lation since the end of the war 
has combined to prevent anything 
In the nature of draws and raffles 
at this year’s Vernon Days.
K i n s m e n  G i v e  Q y m  M a t s  . 
T o  V e r n o n  H i g h  S c h o o l
"To belong to a Service Club may be ‘lots of fun* but, at times. 
It means long hours, hard work and responsibility. All thoughtful, 
citizens, however, appreciate how much the work of the service 
dubs means to the welfare of the city. If anyone will take the 
trouble to make a list of. all the projects which, during the last 20 
years have been carried through In Vernon, he will be greatly 
Impressed. To this should be added many good works which have 
not been publicized. ■ 1 -
"Our High School, for example, received from the Kinsmen a 
gift of gymnasium mats .this year as a result of the Shell-Out cam­
paign. When we realize that these mats—physical education tools 
—will be used by hundreds of students for mnay years for healttf- 
. ful recreation there does not seem to be any end to the chain of 
benefits which began the day this worthy organization came to 
Vernon.
“The High School wishes to express publicly its appreciation 
of your Club's generosity.”
W. R. PEPPER. '
P a r a d e  o f  P r o g r e s s  I s  
" o r  E v e r y o n e ;  Y o u n g  a n d  
D i d  I n v i t e d  t o  S h a r e  F u n
Remember last year’s monster parade on the second 
day of Vernon Days?
People are still talking of the beautiful floats, the smart­
ly marching bands, the cowboys and Indians, the six-horse 
team and the many other attractive entries which all went 
to make up a parade comparable to any held in large cities.* 
This year It Is hoped to have
If It’s Men’s Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings . . . It’s the Best Store In Town!
V E R N O N  DAYS
Vernon Days Are Here Again . . . 
and With Them Comes the
DRESS UP YEN
YOUR RED CHECK SHIRT
YOUR STETSON HAT
Support the “KIN” . . . .
We’re All for That!












Est. Over 35 Years —  PHONE 155
A  C o n e  for Me
Pish for the fisherman, 
Flowers for the bee, . 
Fites for the swallow 
And Ice cream for me.
A great big cone 
With Ice-cream cap 




Doll shows have caught the 
Imagination of Winnipeg’s younger 
set on play grounds supervised by 
the city's recreation - director. A 
combined doll and toy show was 
held at the Selkirk ■ School this 
summer when about. 200 children 
turned out to compete In the con­
tests. At the St. James playground, 
another doll show was featured 
and more are being planned at 
other playgrounds.
, ust as fine a parade for the en 
tertainment of visitors and citzens. 
TTie time has been changed. It 
will be run off .at 12:30 pm., In­
stead of In the evening as In the 
past.
Over 50 different sources have 
been contacted for. floats.
Kinsmen urge everyone to get in 
the parade, for its success depends 
on the co-operation received from 
every Individual.
If firms, societies, organizations 
and citizens of Vemon feel that 
Vernon Days” provide a celebra­
tion worthy of being the only an­
nual one this city has, they can 
indicate their satisfaction by co­
operating to make It a success.
Let’s impress our visitors with 
some bang-up parades,’’ says John 
Lemlski, chairman of the parades 
committee.
Vernon Days
(Continued from Page 17)
68-Year-Old Farmer 
Really Sees Canada
Aiex Smith, 68-year-old farmer, 
drove a team of horses along the 
Trans-Canada highway into Coch­
rane, Ont., the other day, thereby 
completing a trek from Regina, 
Sask., which he began two years 
ago. Bom In Ontario, Smith 
fanned In Saskatchewan for five 
years. Then moved to British Col­
umbia. In July, 1944, he started 
east. At Regina, he secured 
team and drove it to Upsala, Ont., 
from which point he continued on 
the last lap of his journey. “I’m 
tickled to death I made the trip,” 
he grinned.
O gop ogo
(Continued from Page 17)
mer and that was at Peachland, 
Unfortunately none of the contract 
wielding Vemon Kinsmen was 
present at the time. Hence the 
necessity for nocturnal prowlings 
and the attempts to communicate 
with Ogopogo In what are consid­
ered to be his most likely forma 
of vocal address.
Experts Work On Monster 
Nick Carew, as chairman of the 
Beach Committee, Is the man In 
charge of this spectacular project. 
He la ably assisted and one of the 
most valuable men in his group Is 
Kinsman Prank Becker, who also 
heads the Vemon Pish, Game and 
Forest Protective Association.. If 
such a noted fisherman and sports­
man as Prank Becker cannot de­
vise some means of contact with 
Ogopogo then who , possibly can, 
the Kinsmen argue. Others who 
are party to. the negotiations are
Jack Watson. Dick French p»,„ 
Brooker. Ted Dickson. Georg; 
tey. Doug Campbell, Dick ’ 
and Ron Cull.
Rno Cull has suggested that th„ 
committee set out In boats troiitS! 
pounds of Noca butter but at% 
moment the inspjration which h« 
gained most favor is Paul Br™* 
er*s plan that some ot the w  
“Imported in bond” be used as^ 
ducement. The committee 
that this latter suggestion has ex 
ceptlonal merit as even 11 Ogopogo 
Is not enticed the committee mem- 
bers could be.
Sad to relate, all efforts so fM 
have met with conspicuous lack o( 
success.
DOLLY’S FACIAL
Clean the little girl’s doll’s face 
with cleansing cream on a soft rax 
or tissue. This will remove all m  
without taking away any paint 
lustre.
The Kinsmen can’t help but have 
a record entry list for the Parade 
with such grand people behind 
them. • •
d a s  B u g g ie s
F IX ED
WHILE YOU WAIT
NO EXTRA CHARGE 
’ FOR HAYWIRE!
. Let the Whole Family Have a Rattling 
Good Time at the .
<rVERNON DAYS" STAMPEDE























handful of pins In her mouth, and 
resumed her work.
The dining room looked like 
Santa Claus’ workshop, or a fairies’ 
out-fitting salon, toymaker’s dream, 
or what have you. The sewing ma­
chine was open In the. big window. 
On the dining-room table was a 
fine, large doll buggy, being “dec­
orated” for the parade. We won’t 
tell the colors, that wouldn’t be 
fair. Pastel shades of crepe paper 
were everywhere, in rolls, in 
streamers, in lovely little curves.
The mother was trimming the 
doll buggy to emulate a flower, 
curling the petals just so, add­
ing green here and there, un­
til it just looked like a bunch 
of sweet peas, or roses, or • 
something — anyway just as 
dainty and cut as can be.
The mother was snipping, curl­
ing the edges, sewing them on . a 
“foundation” on the sewing ma­
chine; daring the children to come 
an inch further; stepping back to 
get the effect; darting, forward to 
change something; looking at It 
from a distance again; getting an­
other strip of paper, curling, it 
just so; pinning; stitching, and 
so on and on. The mothers go to a 
lot of trouble for the parade.
Nor Is this all. The doll the 
seven-year-old had last Christmas 
was being dressed up too. To sl( 
in the doll-carriage, of course, A 
dainty frilled dress was already 
fitted on the beauty; and a hat 
made with1 a covered cardboard 
brim, trimmed with some flowers 
from a grown-ups hat, and even 
little feather, were lying on the 
side-board, which I forgot to say, 
was covered with fixings too,
And the sevon-year-old whisper­
ed ! to the reporter and said that Bhe 
was going to have a dress like the 
doll I
Bhe said, "Surely not . . . Your 
mother, whoro docs she find the 
time?” "Oh, well," said the mother, 
who had just darted out to the 
kitchen to see the vegetables wore 
not burning dry for lunch, "wo 
havo to support the Kinsmen."
See whnt grand citizens they 
are?
Costume Too
“But," said the reporter, "I caft’i 
go away without seeing It!" So the 
mother wont to the cupboard, and 
there, on a hanger, was tho sweet' 
est, trickiest Kato Oroonaway (I 
think thoy’ro called) dress you ovqr 
saw In all your life! Made of paper, 
In tho snmo shades used for the 
buggy and doll rustling to tho tips 
oj her toes, with puffod sloovos and 
llttlo frill around tho nook
t c c i i  T o u i n  c m i d i d h t c
SPONSORED BY
N O C A  C R E A M E R Y
4,45, fcV
a s  
T ho  
foo t
•A
swoot as a garden In Ju n o , 
llttlo girl stood flrBt on ono 
and then tho other. " I  can ju s t  
hardly w ait,”  Bho whispered, " I  am' 
going to woar mother’s pink beads,
, . , a n d  d id  you soo m y h a t? "  Bho 
fa ir ly  sc ream ed , now  w ith  oxolto- 
m o n t. T h a t  m o th e r  o o rta ln ly  Is a n  
a r t i s t ,  T h o ro  I t w as, a  donr llttlo  
h a t ,  w ith  llttlo  ro sobuds In  dlffor-; 
o n t  co lors a n d  a  woo fa a th o r, H o n ­
es tly , It Is tho  o u to s t you  over saw, 
off F i f th  Avonuo, Now  Y ork . Y ou 
w a it  u n t i l  you  soo th e  llttlo  girl 
w ith  I t o n  I 
"A n d  to  th in k  t h a t  y o u  w aste  (?) 
y o u r  tim e, o p n n ln g ,f ru i t  a n d  cook*' 
ln g  vegetab les w h e n  you  th in k  u p  
fa n c y  costum es l i k e , those ," sa id  
th o  re p o rte r ,
"V/o Ilka to  soo th o  k lddlos 
h a p p y , a n d  an y w ay , I t 's  w o rth  J(i 
fo r  V ornon , D ay s l"
T h o  re p o r te r  n u lle d  o n  h e r  
gloves, lo a th  to  leav e  th o  fa iry  
w orkshop , th o  h a p p y  m o th e r  a n d  
th o . 'th r i l le d  k ld d lo s ,, . . ,-,4y
As I  sa id  good m o rn in g , tho  
m o th e r  sa id  t h a t  sh o  ■ h o ped  td  
s t a r t  o n  tho  e n try  fo r  th o  five, 
y o a r-o ld  th o  n e x t  d ay , "Y ou  d id n 't
montlon̂ that,iUsaMiM,U)P r̂oport(i>v 
In  su rp rise , >;
"W oll no, I w a n t  to  su rp rise  ovuk)
you ," sho  sm iled , a s  sh o  hung* tho
a lino  ro u n d  h o r  n o o k , p u t h o r tb)o In  h o r a p ro n  pookot, n r  s t a r t o d n o ^ o tH h c r t a b l e - f o r i u r io :
Muriel Hamilton, representing 
Teen Town, is sponsored by the 
Okanagan Valley Co-Operative 
Creamy Assn. Muriel, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Hamilton, 
of Vernon, is an old timer of 19 
years.1 She has received most of 
her schooling in Vernon and plans 
to go to Normal School for her 
teacher’s certificate. She now di- ■ 
yides her time clerking at West­
ern Appliances and her brother, 
Harry’s Clothier.
Her hobbies are horseback rid­
ing, photography and swimming,
MURIEL HAMILTON
''c
L , ,1’̂  i(, , ‘' * ,
}  ̂ , i(i
Muriel says she Would consider 
it an honor to be Vernon Days 
Queen, and wishes to thank her 
supporters. *
Muriel is happy to have been 
sponsored by Noca Creamery be­
cause she and Teen Town have al­
ways been boosters for NOCA 
Milk.
" ■  ̂ : •
: ■ . ’ : *■ ”' ’ ■ : ■ ' '( S * , i 1. , 1t ’ 1 -
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V e r n o n  D a y s  C o m m i t t e e
GENERAL CHAIRMAN . — D. L. MARRS 
Chairman of—■ Kinsmen—
i npvK IRVINE .... ............. ...Stampede Committee
PAUL BROOKER .................. Publicity Committee
HUGH ALEXANDER ............. Carnival Committee
r-HAS FULLFORD ............... .Dance Committee
RON CULL .............. ..............Finance Committee
MAC McTAGGART ...............Special Events Committee
JOHN LEMISKI ....................Parades Committee
ALLEYN HARRIS .... ............. Queen Contest Committee
pat WOODS ...............  .......Gates and Stands Committee
CAMMIE LeBLOND  ------ Refreshments Committee
TERRY COOLE .......... ..........Concessions Committee




A l l  R o a d s . . .
LEAD TO
V E R N O N  D A Y S .





J O E ’ S  M A R K E T
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Gerry Coole
■ I 4 I
' 9th ANNUAL.! ■ ■ • * 1 ' • ■ ■ 1 ' ’ ' *
V E R N O N  D A Y S  
C E L E B R A T I O N
AUGUST 14 «  15
L e t ’s  G o
After you have soon the many 
grand attractions that, tho Kins­
men have arrangod— see us for 
all your , . .
t  P a r n l tu r a
HOM E FURNISHINGS
m „Ll .......  "K Wall Papers *  Mirrors
I  Jh,"«waro ** pa|nta *  Carpets
uraparles ..............-R Lamps "t*’Electrical’Appliance*






yo«r*ffowdu W K ^^BARNARD^AYBNUE' rJ
. ; Bill Seaton f l |
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Cammio LoBlond
I f S F ®
"Wr:
T O  T H E
(
K in A m e w i G lu&  o i V eSiM & n
AND WARM CONGRATULATIONS ON ITS SPLENDID 
EFFORTS IN THE CAUSE OF HUMANITY AND MERCY . .  
AND TO "THE VERNON NEWS" ON ANOTHER YEAR OF 
SIGNAL SERVICE TO THE OKANAGAN VALLEY.
At long last, but still sooner than we had dared to 
hope, we are able to enjoy ourselves in a world at peace, 
and to look forward .with undisturbed minds to the 
bright years that lie ahead.
The future of the Province is in the hands of those 
who work together in their communities, and whose 
vision comprehends the potentialities of a land with al­
most limitless horizons*
There is an eagerness everywhere for information 
on what British Columbia has to offer, and forward- 
looking individuals and industrialists in all parts of the 
world begin to see it as one of the finest fields of oppor­
tunity to which their efforts could be directed.
The tide pf settlement is definitely flowing to the
West. Business is moving to British Columbia. Ours is
a future of vigorous expansion and development. Travel
and settlement will soar to unprecedented levels, and
both will be important factors in British. Columbia’s«
post-war economy.
With its many advantages, British Columbia will be 
the mecca for settlers from every part; and the Okan­
agan Valley—than which no section has a stronger ap­
peal-m ay expect to participate handsomely.
/  1
i l l
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Y o u ’re D a m  T o o tin ’
ALL US "PIONEERS" 
WILL BE SEEIN* TOO AT
THE
V E R N O N  DAYS
AUG. 14-15
☆
A  t o t  o f  W o *
‘ (Continued from Vn&- i'ID
The competition helped to get a 
few more two-bx-sixes Into place 
before dark, but was more particu­
larly useful in Illustrating distinc­
tive hammering 'styles. John’s was 
the “hit ’em every time," but its 
effectiveness was diminished by the 
short, careful hammer strokes used 
to achieve accuracy. Frank oper­
ated on the law of averages.
If the head of the nail cov­
en  quarter square Inch, the 
head'of the hammer IK square 
inches and the space around 
the nail two square feet,—well, 
figure it out for yourself. * 
Judging from the tools used; 
there Is a definite shortage of 
rulers and trl-squares, so when It 
came to . fitting or measuring, a 
likely looking board was .hoisted 
into place and marked at the 
points where sawing appeared 
necessary. Lack of a level also put 
the amateurs into difficulties, in 
getting the booth counters level. 
Russ Dicks boasted ability to level 
by line of sight, and when his co­
carpenters found fault with the 
results, he admitted that he had 
neglected to take into account the 
curvature of the world’s global sur­
face. .
This, the type of good-na­
tured co-operation by which 
the Kinsmen, are whipping lm-
SCHEDULE O F EVENTS
12:30 p.m.<
Wednesday, August 14
•"Cowboy and Cowgirl Parade", assembles at 
Railway Depot. A ll taking part in this parade 
admitted free to Stampede Grounds, Prizes for 
best dressed cowboy or cowgirl, 
i :30 p.m.— STAMPEDE and RODEO SHOW— Official open 
ing of 1946 "Vernon Days" by Chas. W. Mor 
row, M.L.A., assisted by Beryl Maddin, Queen of 
"Vernon Days". Chuck Wagon, Roman and 
Chariot Races. ,
-KIDDIES' PARADE— Assem bles a t Depot a t 6 :1 5  
— on e of the highlights.
-CARN IVAL— In front of Vernon Civic Arena- 
Midway of Attractive Games.
-COWGIRL JAMBOREE DANCE— Vernon Civic 
Arena . . . Best dance floor in the Interior . 
Modern and old-tim e music . . . Special Stage  
A ttractions.




12:30  p.m.— "THE PARADE OF PROGRESS"— Assem bles at 
-D e p o t a t 12 Noon . . . Good Prizes for Floats, 
Decorated Bicycles, Best Dressed Man, W om an, 
' Couples.
1 :30 p.m.— STAMPEDE and RODEO SHOW— Finals in con­
tests  . . . Special Events.
7 :0 0  p.m.— CARNIVAL— in front of Arena . . .  Fun for.A ll.
G O O D LUCK,  KI NS MEN






Eighth St. South Phone488
tn a  i»| 1I iOBp.m.—^COWBOYS' BALL . . . Special Stage Attractions.
B.C.,’’ said Russ Dicks, pointing to
Pioneer Sash & Door
Mr. Rendell’s work. A new inside 
rail supported by heavy posts has 
been placed around the entire 
half-mile Jack Woods plans to 
offer six horse races, the first re­
turn of the sport of kings for five 
years. Refreshments on the grounds 
will be * a welcome Innovation to
Kin Celebration 1890 Dress
(Continued from Page 17)
and
Ltd.
NORTH STREET EAST PHONE 31
Stu Oldham, Kinsman Frank Becker, Kinsman
and . sourdoughs rolled 
fleeced the tenderfoots.
Not to be outdone by trie ’89-ers, 
spectators who have previously suf- I eminent members of the feminine 
fered from the heat of excitement social set turned out prominent 
In the bleachers; Lome Irvine al-% with bustles, hpop skirts and wasp 
ways has had difficulty in running waists.
off all stampede events In good I They bowed politely In the Bos- 
tlme In the afternoon; but he is I ton version of the Gay Nineties, 
working out improvements to the as triey drove by in their phaetons 
corrals by which steers and horses and carriages. One family who 
in the several events can be quick- had hit it rich roared by at 10 
ly separated and put into the miles per hour in a horseless car 
chutes. No effort is being spared rlage. More daring gals donned 
to provide every convenience and music hall costume and sang the 
to develop every idea for making I blues for gold-bitten men in the 
the Stampede truly, “the best ever.” | Rat Trap Saloon.
Beards, costumes and regalia
were a great social levelling influ­
ence, so that the cat not merely 
looked at the queen, but purred 
softly when it saw a dainty ankle 
I exposed beneath the period skirts. 
Back-slapping was not reserved to 
candidates for public office. One 
could not tell, as he rubbed 
patched elbows at the rail, whether 
his companion of the moment had 
struck it rich or needed another 
| grub-stake.
To promote the gold rush at 
I mosphere, Klondyke currency, in­
flated to a thousand times the 
value of the coin of trie realm, 
flowed around roulette wheels and 
| crown and anchor mats.
This was the atmosphere in 
I which the city turned out to 17 
horse racing events on the two 
days, with horses . from Vancouver, 
Alberta and the States participat­
ing for $1,200 in prizes. An “Irish’ 
sweepstake distributed another $200 
and the pari-mutuel wickets and 
games of chance in turn collected 
| their share.
All places of: business, except
BRING LOTS OF SHEKELS 
'to'the .
(Continued from Page 17)
;he men of the family worn in the 
jest business circles and In the so­
cial whirl, there are the bright 
shirts, the knotted handkerchiefs, 
and the ten-gallon hats, which the 
young bloods of this city wore rid­
ing on the ranges, and galloping 
up and down the main street to 
and from their dally tasks.
Horses and .buggies were the 
popular means of transportation in 
those days. There are two or three 
at lepst of the old time barns still 
in existence in Vernon, where the 
horses were , stabled while their 
owners did their shopping and 
generally ‘did” the town. They saw 
their friends; they ordered sacks 
of flour; sides of bacon; baking 
powder, yeast, coffee and tea. Al­
most everything else they “raised” 
themselves. When leaving their 
grocery order, which had to cover 
the needs of three months, they 
brought in their big demijohn, and 
thiq was filled with the best Im­
ported rum or .Scotch at a 
gallon.
Is it any wonder these were 
called the “good old days?”
This is the atmosphere which 
the Kinsmen are trying to re-cap­
ture for 1946 “Vernon Days,” al­
though the “spirits” which will 
have to be those which emanate 
from within, rather than those 
which flowed freely when this city 
was in its infancy.
Get out that dress worn in horse 
’n. buggy days; and the belt and 
chaps used on the long rides, 
rounding up the cattle on what is 
now productive orchard. land.
Let the young people of to­
day .see that the old . days were 
indeed “good” days.
Help the public spirited Kinsmen-
K U U m e n
Vernon Days
AUGUST 14-15
those catering to the festive ne- to put over their big annual cele 
cessities, were closed on .Wednes- bration by entering in t o  th e  
d ay  a n d  Thursday afternoons “spirit” of the affair. Wear those 
Stores had been decorated in Iron- old-fashioned clothes! Get people 
tier style, with pine slabs and talking • about “Vernon Days.’ 
bunting. .Everyone was out pick- More travellers are seen on city 
ing his choice of the nags and streets this summer than for many 
backing , the selection with cash years. If the occupants notice 
and candid comment. Until late something afoot a little different 
at night, they tried to recoup their from the usual sober demeanor’ of 
losses at the games of skill and citizens, they will likely prolong 
chance in the arena, where with their stay to see what it’s all about 
Klondyke currency hundred dollar and add to the attendance at the 
I bets were commonplace. Kinsmen’s 9th / ‘Vernon Days,” Au-
Three city bands led the Thurs-1 gust 14, 15.
I day parade, and former Chief of
I Police, R. N, Gierke,. led off the | ^ little black bear of carious na
To make Vernon Days complete we 
have a large selection of
B E S T  W I S H E S
AND
G O O D  L U C K
pet parade the night previously, ture, made a careful Inspection of 
Other citizens who acted on com- viscount Alexander, Canada’s gov- 
mlttes and as Judges included: ernor general and his party, as 
Fred Galbraith, Russel Nell, Jack they drove Into Canada’s oldest 
Watson and Bert Ellison, in charge park at Banff, Alta. The bear was 
of the horse races; W. D. McTag- standing by the roadside waiting 
gart, general chairman of “Vernon Xor the vlce rega; party to ap- 
Days”; J. G, Edwards, Marcel God- proaoh. The entire procession, of- 
frey, R. N. Gierke,' F. G. Saun- ficial ’cars and army escort, came 
ders,' R, H, Macdonald and Major to a halt so that the curious cub 
M, V. McGuire, Judges of the could look them over; After scrutln- 
,beards. , , . I izlng the visitors for a few minutes, I
Mayor Harry Bowman praised the animal turned on his hind legs 
the endeavor a? “a complete and and cooiy waiked back .Into the 
unprecedented success,” and Frank woods.
Bums;' editor of (the Kentville. Nova
COWBOY HATS, BELTS, RIDER 
PANTS, STRAWS and PLAID 
SHORTS
Maddurii JLimited
FOR MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR 
PHONE 183
Lou Maddin, Prop. Barnard Ave„ Vernon, B.C.
I Scotia “Advertiser," declared, "I 
never had1 a bettor time in my | 
| life."
This sentence from the his­
tory of “Vernbn Days” Will be 
repeated over and over this 
again this year; if thq Kins*'; 
men have anything to say 
about it. . Thrilling stampede.
- events, crowned by super-ex- 
1 oitement o f , a chuck-wagon 
race, will provide . the proper 
wild-west ntmosphero. The Pa­
rade of Progress will be' cm-
TO THE KINSMEN ON THEIR
phatlc with contrast and. com­
parison. For the youngsters,
ON THEIR
lintl;TV J
V E R N O N  D A Y S
the pet parade and the soap 
box derby give, a chance of 
active participation.
The stngo has boon sot, and I 
thero hr a happy role , for ovoryono- 
to play. All that is necessary now 
Is for young' and old„ to don their 
costumes and,get into the spirit of 
the carnival. Dig out the ton- 
gallon hats, the silk shirts, If you 
are not alroady woarlng thorn to 
the office, tho. bright ,nookorohlofs, 
land lot tho spurs Jlnglo-Janglo|
JTT"
J . 4 -  I S
Jingle,
For tho first time In seven years, 
tho oloudn of war will not cast 
shadows on tho festivities, Citi­
zens may colobrato with, spirits 
buoyed by freedom and poaco. It 
Is not moroly a brief respite from 
tho deadly business of wan; It la 
an expression of Joy and confi­
dence ' In tho future, In keeping 
with this spirit, tho gala parado 
will bo a "Parodq of Progress," |
if A# ,'*> nf,1
* i ' > 1 t * v t <VM1 ri if i * r,ii . i i ) > t> »i ! « j ( ' i < i 1 [ ” r
Those were the ,good old days when I bitched ol’ Nell to 
the, shay and took ynh mum to Vernon, by heck. And I m 
arrnw ^  revive those pleasant rnemories agftin this year
. a t the
gony
Vernon Days, A  Causa for 
Civic Pride, Say Lloni *
•pip ,,rii.
I N C O W ^ I J A ^
i' , , , i •> ,H'fi i , I’,,,, ‘•■iji'Awt’M 1 W u;1,,1, ... \  ,i‘ * ()|i,
|WM
’'P5 1 '(I Si'1 /'!th <) l'
•‘T h e  K ln sm o n  h a v e  b u ilt  th o  a n - . 
n u a l V e rn o n  P a y s , in to  a n  .ovont 
of w h ioh  V ern o n  c a n  bo tru ly  
p ro u d ,','., s a ld  .-Franlt .B a ld o o k ^p res* ,! 
Idon t o f th e  ,local L io n s  C lub , "T ills  I 
w i l l , b e  t h o , f ir s t  : y e a r  t h a t  th o  
L ions, a s  a n  o rg an iz ed  c lub , h av e  
h a d  a n  o p p o r tu n ity  to  c o m p lim e n t .
fpon ts , a n d  w e ly lsh  to  a d d ,.t9 ; th o  I I  
c o n g ra tu la t io n s ', ,o u r  o f f e r , o f oqv 
o p e ra tio n  a rid  .’a& lstanoo , M a y  th is , 
an d , f u t u r e , V e rn o n / p a y ii co n tin u e  
to o  .o u ts ta n d in g  re c o rd  , o f , buccosh- 
fUl+olvlo*“e n te rp rlseB « » p b n so re d * b y  I 
th o  K ln sm o n ."  (
AUGUST 14 -15
B e n n e t t  I r o n m o n g e r s
. Vi "• V.'lf'
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